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celt, per annum 
i empire Mutual 
Loudon, Eng. Tbe liability of 
»tee It evidenced by the fact 
Irltlsh Empire Company standi 
of ltt per cent, better than the 
Government 
1, 24 King east.

RADNORguaranteed by 
Life Airoreece1893

This mineral winter,an excellent dilutant 
with spirits or milk, is to be had every

where. Ask for it at the club, Harry 
Webb’s, Ed. Sullivan's, Queen’s, etc.—it 
will be promptly served.require». H. H.

TWELVE PAGES-SATURDAY MORNING AUGUST 27 1898-TWELVE PAGESNINETEENTH YEAR ONE CENT
*and women. . Eaat Kent Ale 

you need. An invigorating 
perfectly harmless. What is the 
when you can get East Kent 

rofessor Heys and «11 the leading 
: with something “just ns good,” 
nd Stout in pints and quarto.
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If
London Spectator Arguea Strongly for Such a Course-Will 

England and America Agree on a Canal Across the 
Isthmus of Panama?-Sltuatlon Acute In the East.

United States to trip up against the treaty 
and make a vehement demand for Its abro
gation. That demand, unless It were pro
perly understood and explained beforehand, 
might seem here unfair and unfriendly.’’

The Spectator suggests that England will 
not wait for America to ask for the abro
gation of the treaty, but will arrange a 
treaty by which America and England will 
mutually bind themselves to allow no power 
save the United States to make a canal 
across tbe Isthmus of Panama, the United 
States to keep It open on equal terms to 
all nations at geace with tbe United States.

Tbe paper any»: “If the diplomats must 
have a quid pro quo there are a dozen 
Canadian point» which might be set against 
the tearing np of the treaty.”

It Looks Like It, as Negotiations for a Seventeen-Knot Service 
Are Going Ahead on the Basis of $250,000 

Per Annum—Montreal News.

;without our name on label. • Situation In the Far East Has Suddenly Become Acute—Any Failure by China 
to Observe Great Britain's Wishes Will Be Accepted 

as a Cause for War.
5000 tons have been mobilized In "the Yang- 
Tee Blver.
solely directed against China, as It Is semi- 
officially stated that the existing relations 
with Russia are cordial. Lord Salisbury 
has abandoned the policy of the open door, 
substituting for It a policy of spheres ot 
Influence.

“Diplomatic conferences have been of con
stant occurrence within the last few days.
Lord Salisbury Insists upon the recognition 
by tbe other powers Interested In Chiba of 
tbe boundaries of Greet Britain’s sphere of 
Influence. In the same instrument whereby

1 Montreal, Ang. 26.—(Special.)—The news 
of tbe Dominion Government’s dickering 
with the Allan or Dominion Lines, or both, 
for a 17-knot service between Canada and 
Britain, as exclusively published In The 
World, 1» confirmed. The negotiations are 
certainly going ahead on the basis ot $250,- 
000 per annum, and It looks as If Canada 
would have to put up with slow boats for 
year» to come.

Ed. Blake Coining Money.
Hon. L. O. Talllon, ex-Premier of Quebec, 

returned to-day from London and Paris. 
He says that Hon. Edward Blake 1» making 
|2S,000 a year out ot tbe Privy Connell 
practice, and that, although young, Mr. 
Blake Is making hie way as a solicitor. He 
would rather be back again In the Toronto 
office.

Mr. Talllon was also a fortnight In Paris 
and says that, although the republic ap
pears to be solid enough, he thinks that 
a revolution Is probably approaching, and 
when It comes It looks «s'If serions vio
lence would be offered tbe Jews. Hie ex- 
Premler visited the court» and state» that, 
apart from articulation, there Is little dif
ference In the language spoken by the eons 
of old France and French Canada.
Talllon 1» greatly exercised over the great 
coat attending cases before the Privy Conn
ell. A British subject, he adds, should not, 
of course, be deprived of appealing to the 
highest court In the realm, yet he saye It 
cannot bnt occur to those who have cases 
before that court that It would be well It 
all appeals which were not permitted by 
law were refused by the noble lords. If 
this/ he added, were strictly adhered to, It 
would lessen tbe number of cases taken to 
this high tribunal, and consequently reduce
the costs to litigants.

Smothered In the Hold.
A sad fatality took place here on the 

wharves. Charles Wetter, a German sailor 
of the steamship Ferndene, fell Into tbe 
hold of his vessel about 2 o’clock this morn
ing and was smothered to death. Six of his 
companions narrowly missed being suffocat

ed to death In their sleep, and Mr. Patrick 
Troy, the boatswain, came near being burn- 
ed to death.

Fire broke out on the steamer shortly 
after 1 o’clock in tbe lamp roém, IB the 
forward cabins, and burnt for some time 
before It aroused the men who were sleep
ing near by. When It did Wetter rushed 
through the flames to the deck, bnt, mis
taking his direction, stumbled over the 
main railing Into the hold, falling a dis
tance of about 40 feet.

To Annihiles» the Drlnlt Traffic,
The chairman of the Montreal Plebiscite 

Committee has recently received a very 
cordial letter from the Rev. Martin Ma- 
bony, chaplain of the Catholic Orphan 
Asylum, and of the Good Shepherd House, 
St. Paul, Minn., and editor of the prohlbl 
tlon organ, ‘’Manifestoes.’’ Father Mahony 
expresses a hope that the prohibitionist» of 
Canada will be successful in their efforts 
for the annihilation of the drink traffla 
and assure» them of hie fervent prayer»,1 
He also forwarded copies of hie paper, 
containing prohibition extracts from the 
speeches and writing» of Archbishop Ire. 
land, Bishop Spalding, Rev. 8. A. P. Doyle, 
M. F. Foley, T. J. Oonaty, Michael Stafford 
and other1 eminent Catholic prohibition 
worker», with permission to the committee 
to make snch use of them as may moat ef
fectively assist the work In Canada.

General Notes.
William Donglas of Hamilton, Ont., died 

aif the General Hoepltal lost evening from 
heart failure. Mr. Douglas was • member 
of a large Arm In Hamilton and had been 
staying at the Exchange Hotel, Point St, 
Charlee, with his son, for the past few 
weeks. Mr. Donglas was only taken to the 
hospital yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Ubald Laurier, the half-brother ot 
Sir Wilfrid Lanrler, died to-day at Artha- 
baekavllle. The Doctor had a good practice 
In Nelson, B. 0., but 111-health obliged him 
to return home, which he only reached a 
short time since.

London, Aug. 27.-The Spectator this 
morning says: “The United States Is learn- 
Ing with Indignation the details of what Its 
troops had to endure before Santiago, and 
Is inclined to mske a scapegoat of Mr. Al
ger. Obviously Mr. Alger Is not a Carnot, 
but It Is hardly fslr to put all tbe blame on 
him. Tbe reel cause of the misery and 
muddle was the absurd belief, so widely en- 
tertalned in America, that you can make 

Amateur sol-

»>
London, Ang. 26.—The Pekin correspon

dent of The Dally Mall says:
“Tbe sit nation has suddenly become acute. 

The relation» between tbe l’simg-ti-ïamen 
and Sir Claude MacDonald, the British 
Minister, are etralned to the point of rup
ture. Sir Claude MacDonald has Intimated 
that any failure by China to observe Great 
Britain’s wishes wlH be accepted a» a casus 
belli.

“In support of Sir Claude MacDona'd, tne 
fleet has been concentrated at Wel-Hal-Wei 
and Hankow, and all the warships under

Great Britain recognizes Russia’s position 
In Manchuria, Russia is required to acknow
ledge the parnmountcy of England “u tne 
Ysng-Tse Valley and guarantee that onr ter
ritorial requirements shall be permanently 
respected.
^ “Great Britain Is willing to drop her pro
test In respect to the Nln unwang Hallway, 
bnt Russia Is required to cancel her agree
ment with China that the country navmg 
the largest financial Interest should arbi
trate In disputes connected with the PeAin- 
Hnnkow Hallway,

“The negdtlatkins are confined to Pekin.’-

699 YONCE STREET. Tbe naval demonstration is
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i real and Toronto Exchanges bongH 
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without preparations.war
fliers, especially amateur transport», and 
commissariat, is cruel work.’’

The spectator argues strongly for the 
abolition of the Clayton-Bnlwer treaty, and 

“A movement must soon take placeH.Gooch, '"ïïïïSJÏÏ •ay»:
In America which will Inevitably cause the FORTY MILES AN HOUR BY BOAT.2S Wellington Street Eaat.

lasses of property Insured with roll 
’unies at tariff rates In any pari

SOUDAN EXPEDITION.RI0PEUE III $11 IE Egyptian Force» Begin the Advance 
Toward» Khartoui

Scout» Active.
t•Dervlehice. 4*43.

Mr, Parsons, Inventor of the Turbinia, Expects to Cross the Atlantic in 
Three Days—An Invention Which is Expected to Revolu

tionize Ocean Boat Building.
E. AMES & C Wady Hamed, Aug. 26.—The Ahglo- 

Egyptlan forces began the advance yester
day, moving In five parallel column» at 
deploying distances. They were led by the 
Jealln guides and by bands of pipers who 
were playing. It was àn Imposing spectacle.
The friendly natives on tbe opposite bank 
of the Nile Indulged In delighted war 
dances. The camp Is now a wilderness of 
broken biscuit boxes and other rubbish.

The Dervish scouts are active, and It Is 
rumored that there Is a Dervish force on 
the right bank of the river under com
mand of Tmlrs Zakl and Wad Blshara. It 
Is also reported that the Khalifa is prepar
ing to ipake a stand at Kerrerl, seven 
miles north" of Omdurman, and will defend 
the Mahdls tomb to the last.

Pavloll Has Been Stilled.
The Times’ correspondent says that M. 

ravloff, Russian Charge d'Affaires In China, 
has been appointed Russian Minister to 
Corea.

With reference to the sensational Chinese 
despatches to The Dally Mall and to n news 
agency here, It should be observed tnat The 
Times' Pekin correspondent. Dr. Morrison, 
who has been conspicuously alert through
out, always getting Information ahead ot 
the Foreign Office, has thus rar telegraphed 
nothing on the subject. The appointment at 
M. Pavloff as Rnsslan Minister to Corea 
would seem to Indicate better reiatt-ims 
between England and Russia, s'nca l’avion 
baa been the active agent m all Hnssia'a 
advances In China,

— Soldier* Wanted at Notion.
The Dally Mall's Hong Hong corruspor- 

dent télégraphes:
"The British Consul at Klung Ohan, Hai

nan, has asked the American Consul at
Canton to urge the Viceroy to send soldiers to the machinery. Snch a vessel ccrald car- 
to Nodoa, near Hoi-How, to protect the fives ry as many passengers and as mnch cargo 
and property of American inisa onanea as a vessel of the same tonnage propelled 
there, who have been obliged to flee for tûeir by the ordinary machinery. Mr. Parsons 
lives from Nodoa and seek the protection of 
the British Consul at Hoi-How.

“To-day the American Consul at canton 
notified the Viceroy of the state of affairs 
and requested him to 1-mmed‘ateiy telegraph 
peremptory orders to the ocfflcals of :Jie dis
turbed district to disperse the rioters ana 
protect the live* and proper y of the Am
ericans.

“Reports just received from Hainan mtn- 
cate -renewed successes on part of the Triad 
Society, who, strengthened by a horde of 
pirates, looted and iratiled a number of vil
lages In theMIoi-How district on. An?. 3V.
The British Consul appealed to the 'Jao-Tal 
to protect the threatened Americans om 
soldiers were despatchel who succeeded m 
resetting them and escorting them from No
doa to Hoi-How.”

For Complicity in the Death of Leon 
Boyer.

(limber, Toronto Stock Erchioff»)

AGENTS The Turbinia, whose feventor, Mr. Far- 
eons, expects to be able to crow the Allan-

Mr.
OCKS AND BONDS Sewghi and 
mall principal Stock Exchange, on 
mission.

•Sr—
f— itic In three days, 1» now the fastest vessel 

ot any description adoat. With ordinary 
draught, she can run away from the fastest 
torpedo boats, making 24 knete an hour. 
Under forced draught tbe Turbinia can 
make 38 knot» an hoar. Her coal will last 
for three honrn only, bnt In that time she 
can steam more than 100 miles.

The Torblnla le 100 feet long, with a 
beam of 9 feet, and carries a crew of 10. 
She has 2100 horse-power, can produce 30,- 
000 pound# of steam an hour, and has a 
pressure of 225 pounds a square Inch In her 
water tube boilers. Her three propeller 
shafts have each three screws, several feet 
apart.. These screws revolve 2500 times a 
minute without causing perceptible tlbro- 
tlon. The engines can be raised to full 
speed from a standstill In 30 seconds.

Tbe Turbinla’s engines are of the simplest 
type, entirely at variance with any known 
marine machinery. Tbe motor attached to 
the shaft consists of a multitude of fan 
blades, exactly similar In principle to the 
blade of an electric fan. Against these 
blades, enclosed In a steam chest, the steam" 
Is driven. The pressure makes the blades 
revolve, turning the shaft.

Mr, Parsons calculate» that a 15,000-ton 
^Meer, furnished With steam turbine motors, 

can cross the Atlantic to three days. The 
coal consumption wirald be 1500 ton# dally, 
but the extra coni bunker room required 
will be offset by the smaller space devoted

Vendais Enter Heseldean Anglican 
Furniture, 

-Middle-
paj!?o cheque on demand. Church and Destroy

lent» and Wtndowi
iz oi&C- 5

111on marketable Ornai
ton, Aline McDonald, 1» Not Want
ed by the Fostomce Department

Siat favorable rates.
neral Flaanelal Easiness Transacted. 
8 141X41 STREET vvEST. TOMXTO.

F. W. SCOTT, Manager. SIMM—Other Ottawa Note». St
Ottawa, Ang. 26.—Recorder Champagne 

In Hall to-day committed Andre Rlopello 
to stand his trial at the Court of Queen's 
Bench on the charge ot complicity In the 
death of Leon Boyer. The prisoner main
tains his Innocence.

Vandals Hater American Church.
Last night a dastardly act ot vandalism 

was perpetrated at Hazeldeane, a village 
three miles north of Stlttsvllle on the Ot- 
tawa-road. The Anglican Church was for
cibly entered by some person ot persons, 
whose Identity Is not known nor even sus
pected. Many of the windows, including a 
memorial window, which cost $250, was 
broken, the Sabbath school boks taken from 
the library shelves, tom from their covers 
and otherwise mutilated, thefnrnlture dam
aged and the baptismal font broken. Not 
yet satisfied, the sacrellglous scoundrels 
wrenched the ornamental brasswork from 
the sacrament table scattered them to va
rious places. The windows In the Metho
dist Church were also smash»*- •c™*'» 

Middleton Not Wanted.
Tbe repor that the Postofflce Depart

ment had asked to hold Middleton, alias 
Macdonald, now In custody to regard to the 
Woodstock railway Iran, because the De
partment ha additional charges to make 
against him. Is incorrect. The Department 
has got no charges to lay against him. The 
story originated out of a private letter 
written by so employe ot the Department.

General News Notes.
The French Ambassador at Washington, 

who applied for passports st Ottawa, is on 
his way to Toronto by Niagara Falls. He 
will visit Montreal and probably Quebec.

Major-General Hutton called on all the 
officials of militia to-day and had a plea
sant conversation with them In regard to 
their dntles. , ,

An accident eccnrred on the Canada At
lantic Railway at Maxvllle this thorn Ing at 
6 o’clock, by which ten freight cars were 
derailed and John Williams, who sgys he 
comes from Montreal, had both higglers 
broken In two places, above and below the 
knees.
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IS 3 UD 4 EQUITY CIIHEtL.; NEW ELECTION AT ONCE.CONFLAGRATION AT ST. THOMAS-
tt ADELAIDE STREET EAST. British Columbia Politicians Will 

Fi*ht the Buttle Over Altai 
Hushing Organiuation.

Vanconver, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—A new 
ce forhwlth, and both 
Liberals are hustling 

to complete organization for the fray. Tbo 
election win be on straight party line», a» 
applied to Dominion politics. It 1» said.

It le reported that Major Waleh has re
fused to honor whiskey permit», which Is an 
Indication that the Administrator of the 
Yukon consider» that the law» of the North
west Territories apply at Daweon City.

.4
Still*» Handle Work, and Old Pipe 
foundry Burned to the Ground 

—Lose 860,000.
8t. Thomas, Ont., Ang. 26.-1110 greatest 

conflagration that has visited this city In 
years occurred to-night. Two of the 

manufacturing establishments In
réarced to àsBétC' Tfie flret

185 * 3Wires.

A. COR MALY & CO.
STOCKS,

JAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

election is to take pin 
Conservatives and ]

- .L-efj,

***** 1 many
*i:w .i. largest

Ibis tow» were 
started to the northeast cofner of J. H. 
Still's handle factory, corner of Wellington 
and Railway-streets, at about 11 o’clock. 
The department were soon npon the scene, 
but It bad snch a good etart that they

one of the

aemFreehold Loan Bldg, ——ne 115,

THE FORTY-MILE-AN-HOUR BOAT ¥ÜRBINIÂ.PRIVATE WIRES.

H. TEMPLE, The above cut shows a section of the shaft of a turbine motor, showing the collars 
and hundreds of little blades against which the steam is driven ns it passes from 
right to left. . i.stock Exchange,'^ember Toronto

18 MELINDA STREET, 
k Broker and Financial A

luuiisbed Jig]. STOCko BOUGHT 
FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone

■
conld dp nothin" except save 
warehouses. The flames spread with great 
rapidity, and crossed the L.E. & D.R.R. 
tracks, Igniting the St. Thomas Pipe and 

Both buildings are

:
speaks of 12-mlnnte trips from the Battery bents as practicable.—New York Journal, 
to Staten Island in small turbine-motor Aug. 25.

Fine and Warmer.
Minimum and maximum temperature*! 

victoria, 54-68; Kamloops, 72-92; Calgary, 
48—80; Prince Albert, 86—70; MImte dosa, 
36-66; Port Arthur, 44—64; Parry Soond, 
44—68; Toronto, 65—70; Ottawa. 52—66; 
Montreal, 56—66; Quebec, 64-64; Halifax, 
64—74.

PROBS; Moderate wind»; fine, and a 
little wanner again.

èI. O’Hara *Ss Co.
mod's Toronto Slock Lxcnauge, 
jlu-street, Toronto.'
«attires oougut and solo, 
cks to Toronto. Montreal.
J. oudon Uoug’il for cash or on
ling stocks dealt In. 
enhr.ne 1115.

Foundry Company, 
large frame structures, and burnt very 

Mr. Stills' factory Is probably the
ADAM JONES IS MISSING. ROSSLAND SPECIAL.CALLS MEAGHER A SMDGGLER,

quickly.
largest of its kind to Western Ontario, 
and did a flourishing business. About ,60 
or 70 men were employed. He say» there 

Are In the building, end thinks It

r B.A.C. Will Pay To-Day Nearly gl,-
600,000 for a Majority, of Le Hoi 
Stock—Commander to the Front,

Hossland, B.C., Ang. 26.—(Special.)—It Is 
reported that the British America Cor
poration will disregard the action of the 
Spokane courts, and will to-morrow pay 
through the Bank of Montreal, at Roesland, 
nearly $1,500,000 for a majority ot Le Bol 
stock. All experts unite In saying that 
Le Rol Is a wonderful, property, good to 
pay enormous dlvldneds for many years.

New machinery has been Installed on the 
Commander, and the mine Is now being 
pumped out. On Monday actual mining 
will begin. Arrangements have been made 
to carry on work for a year at least.

Work will shortly be resumed on the 
Alberta. Conservative mining men say 
White Bear will be one of the big proper
ties of the camp.

The stock market has eased off tem
porarily. Quotations to-day were as fol
lows ; War Eagle $2.87, Virginia 90c, Iron 
Mask 89c, Monte Crlsto 29c, Deer Park 20c.

A.R.M.

Orangeville Man Mysteriously Dis
appeared a Week Ago—Woe s 

Member of the C. O. F.
The members of Court Gardiner, No- 

159, O.O.F-, Orangeville, 
garding thez tlisnppeu rit nee of Mr. Adam 
Jones, one,-of their fellow members, who 
left his home at Orangeville on Satur

day evening last- He had been acting 
strangely for some time and nothing 
has befcn heard of him since. Mr. Jones 
is described as a man 5 feet 8 inches in 
height, between 40 and 43 years of age, 
and with a week's growth of whiskers 

when he left home. He was a black
smith by trade and wore a suit of dark 
^clothes. ,

Till Ten To-Night nt Dineens*.
This Is the last Saturday of Dineens' 

clearing sale ot soft felt hate—all tbe new
est light shades and most popular shape*, 
at $1.50, $1.75 and $2. And there are cape 
of every description, aiyl a few hundred of 
the finest straw hats—the most fashionable 
American shapes for ladles and men—ele
gant qualities, which are offered at less' 
than they cost wjicn they were bought.

The object of this sale, as Is generally 
known. Is to clear the new store for the 
needed space for the Immense display of 
new far fashions during Exhibition week, 
nt Dineens' 140 Yonge-street, cor. Temper
ance.
open till 10 o'clock.

Ceil weather I» In sight end with II the 
evening, are spent Indoor» nnd net on the 
town. Moke Ih* home Inviting bv having 
yenr curtain» nnd draperie» bright nnd 
clean, ile clean or dye chenille curtain» 
-or lace curtain»—clean jour drape» of 
all kind». R. Parker A Co., head ofllee 
and week». IB-Ill Vont» street, Toronto. 
Phene,: SOM, !64<i. 2143, tool. .less.

New The Collector of Custom» nt Port 
Huron Telle the Story ot the* 

Cnnadian'e Arrest.
Port Huron, Aug. 26.—Regarding the ar

rest of Thomas Meagher, ot Port Lambton, 
Ont., about which Canadian papers are us
ing vigorous language. Collector Avery 
says: “Deputy Avery, with his assistant, 
succeeded In getting Into Meagher’s boat 
when he was 100 feet from the American 
shore. Meagher resisted arrest, and before 
he was entirely overcome he was to Cana
dian waters. He was then handcuffed and 
himself and boat brought back to tbe 
American side. Meagher will be prosecuted 
on a charge of smuggling.”

tf was no
Is of Incendiary origin. His loss Is $50,000; 
Insured for $8700 In Mutual Company, and 

The building

are anxious re- 1
Bring or send your boy to Oak Hall, 

Clothiers, 115 ICing-etreet east, for his 
new school suit. We'll treat him well. 
We’re proud to drees Toronto boys so 

well for so little money.

anti all other 
• unlt»ied er 

listed Min
ing Stock» 

>nght and seld. Write or wire.
WYATT & CO. 

•robers Toronto Stock Exchange.
43 King St. W., Toronto. -

$1000 In a stock company, 
will In all probability be rebuilt, 
pipe foundry has not been In operation tot 
some time. It is owned by a stock rom
pant’, and Is valued at $10,000 or $12,000;

At the time of writing

-T Park The
NINE-HOUR WORK DAT.

)
The United Typothetae of America 

Decides Against It for the 
Present.

eL U67. Steamship Movements.Insurance, none, 
the Are Is feeding on logs that ere piled np 
In the adjacent lots. Mr. Stills would 
have carried more Insurance, bnt says the 
rate on handle factories Is very high.

JgH F*m.
Da-mam.................Halifax ...... Liverpool
Scandinavian
Cherona..................Manchester

Shields ...

• At.Am. 26.

A. KING & C ....St. John 
....Bathurst 
.... Quebec 
....Montreal 
... Montreal 
.St. Thomas 
.. .Montreal

Boston .......... « Liverpool
.New York ........Hamburg
Southampton .New York 
New York  Liverpool.

GreenockMilwaukee, Wls., Aug. 26.—After strug
gling through three long executive sessions, 
during which the nine-hour day was the 
subject of warm debate, the United Typo
thetae of America disposed of the question 
tor the present at least, by tbe passage 
of the following resolution:

“Whereas the question of establishing a

Brokers,
Coquet 
Dunmore Head... Belfast
Yola..........
ChoHerton
Lake Ontario........Morille
Cephalonla 
Bulgaria...
Kensington.
Lncanla....

1, CRAIN. PROVISIONS. J
ires. Telephone 2031 ,

:. East, Toronto.

THE BIG CONFERENCE
...London- 
..Clyde .POLICE MAY FIGHT 48TH BAND Will Adjourn on Sept. * Until the

20th—Fisheries Question Shelved 
for b Time.

Quebec, Ang. 26.—Tbe commissioners have 
decided to adjourn on Sept. 2 to the 20th 
proximo.

The civic reception and ball to the High 
Commission will take place on Sept. 19.

Sir J. T. Winter, the delegate from New
foundland, leaves for home to-night, ae the 
fisheries question will not be taken Into 
consideration for some time yet.

Senator Fairbanks was Indisposed last 
evening, but be was much better tble morn-

FELL BO FEET TO DEATH.

In the Courts for Not Filling En
gagement—Athletes for Hamilton 

nnd Montreal.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee 

of the Police Athletic Association held yes
terday afternoon It was decided to senr 
Constables Young, Robinson,George Guthrie 
and Eagan to Hamilton to compete to the 
police games there next Wednesday. Con
stables Robinson and Murphy were also 
selected as the best, men to compete In the 
Canadian championship events at Montreal 
Sept. 25. The committee will take legal ad- 
rice on the action of the Highlanders Band 
In refusing to play at the nnnual games.

William McAnley of Slonx City,lows. 
Met Death nt Cornwall.

Cornwall, Ont., Aug. 26.—(Special.)—A sad 
fatality occurred on the New York and 
Ottawa bridge across the St. Lawrence 
River here to-day, when William Macauley, 
an employe of the Phoenix Bridge Com
pany, fell from tbe traveler. 90 feet high, 
Into the river. He never came to the sur
face. He was a fine young man, about 30 
years of age, and a native of Slohx City, 
lews. I

nine-hour workday In the printing business ' 
was brought to tbe attention of the con
vention by commissioners appointed by the 
International Printing Pressmen’s and As
sistants' Union, and the International Typo- 
grapfilcal Union, and, whereas this conven
tion has given the question careful and ear
nest deliberation In all Its bearings, there
fore, be It

’ “Resolved by the United Typothetae of 
America that this body docs not deem It 
practicable at the present time to recom
mend to Its members any change In the 
hours of labor which constitute a day's 
work.

“Resolved, That a committee of five be 
appointed by the convention, to whom shall 
be referred the question what measure, if 

can be adopted by the employing

31 ember, Toronto Slocx Kxcuange

26 Toronto Street
NE Y INVEa'i'LD CAUEFULL! 
locks, Debentures, Mortgages, O 

pong, interest. Bents collected.

Toothache whenWhy an»er fr«
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will afford in- 
instant relief? Bold by all druggist»! 
price 10c.-j

Buy Oddfellow,' tlrkrt, 1er l«laad te-dey.

' HEW T0R0HT0- $
E. wéb: Labor Day Parade.

The Labor Day Demonstration Commit
tee met last night at Richmond Hall. The 
nrrangemegts for the parade nnd enter
tainment were finally perfected and every
thing points to a most successful celebra
tion. The procession will form at Hnron- 
street and proceed byway of Huron-street 
to Cbliege-street, to Spadina-avenue, to 
Queen-street, to Slmcoe-street, to King- 
street, to Jarvisstreet, to Shnter-areet and 
thence to Moes ParkBlnk.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
KING STREET EA«Tj 
rke, bond, and Debenture* lit’u* . : 

and sold. Money to Loan.
M URDERED BY HIS SON. Ing.To-nlffht the new store remain.Ceek’e Turkish end Russian bath». Dpen 

all eight, with excellent ilecpUz uersn- 
medntloii. Bath and bed ffil.Otl. 404 Kin* 
•treet west.

Mr. Gordon of the State Department, Ot
tawa, has arrived In town to assist Mr. 
Joseph Pope, Under-Secretary of State, who 
is acting as secretary to the Canadian Min
isters. He I» registered at the Chateau

Old Toronto Is no more; in Its place 
i Is New Toronto, hopeful, buoyant 

as of old—most of all, progressive. 
The depression of five years I# at an 
end, a new era of prosperity has 
been tbresholded. Fresh business cen
tres are forming, new Business tracks 
are being beaten by the hurrying foot 
of trade. The great Fair, the new 

1 municipal buildings, the big stores,
‘ tbe specialized stores, tbe Foresters*
| Temple, the great hotel that Is to be, 

the Massey-Harrls factory, trebled In 
1 capacity and output and nnable to 

i book all tbe orders offering—these 
few of the things that mark

Frank Carrigan of Buffalo Would 
Not Stand Seeing His Mother 

Abused—Head Chopped Off.C, C. BAINES, any,
printers which will make a shorter workday 

rncttcable without endangering undue loss 
the employers, and that this commit

tee be authorized to confer with the repre
sentatives ot the International Printing 
'Prfssmen’s nnd Assistants’ Union and In
ternational Typographical Union and such 
other similar organizations as It may deem 
proper.”

' Not Counted Better,(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)L __ 
Liys and sells stock* on Loudon, i 
k. 31ontreaf and Toronto ^tor.K • 
uges. Mining Stocks Bought and

Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 26.—Early this morn
ing John CarrJ#çan, about 60 years of age, 
a cart man living at 32 Illinois-street, was 
brutally murdered by his son Frank, aged 
33 years, while he slept, 
head was nearly severed from the body by 
an axe, which was found on the bedroom 
floor. Carrigan was arrested later after 
making a desperate resistance, during which 
he was severely clubbed, 
taken to the house and shown 'the result 
of his work. “1 did it. I admit It,” the 
pr.soner said. A few minutes later, while 
waiting for the patrol wagon to arrive, 

Mr. W. T. R. Preston, late Provincial Lt- Carrigan, the murderer, said: “I did It be
cause he broke my mother’s arm. ÿe abus
ed her and I wouldn't stand for lt.”

Mexico Is noted for Its rich elAver mines 
and its good cigars. If you< have not 
sampled ‘‘La Relna” cigars at, Muller’s, 
you should do so. Look at them in the 
window. They are a rich, dark dolor. You 
should own a box. Even the Hâvanas are 
not counted better. Mr. Muller has the 
sole control of “La Reinas” in (Canada.

5 Frontenac.pon
Felliers««iiliauglt A to., potent lolleiMti

ILL cxi-erte, baux Commerce nutating, Turauto#1»rommlsslon: NIAGARA CENTRAL CLOSED32 TORONTÔ-STREET.
The old man's McRne-Jones’ Nuptial».

The wedding took place on Thnrsday 
evening in Christ Church, Deer Park, of 
Walter R. McRae of tnis city to Miss Ada 
Jones, daughter of Mr. Lewis Jones of Deer 
1‘ark. Tbe ceremony was performed by 
the pastor. Rev. T. W. Patterson. Tbe 
bride was assisted by her sister, Miss Dol- 
lle Jones and Mr. George Halty, supported 
the grom. Tbe newly-married couple will 
reside at 166 Blcecker-street.

*They’ll Have Snag, Too. Until Snch n Time ns Repair» Are 
Completed That Will Make 

the Rond Safe.
St. Catharines, Ang. 26.—After to-day the 

passenger traffic on the Niagara Central 
Railway will be closed for an Indefinite 
period. Receiver Woods has received an 
order from J^r. Schrelber, Deputy Minister 
of Railways and Canals, ordering him to 
close the railway until such time as re
pairs are completed that will put the road 
In a safe condition. Mr. Wood tVll run 
the freight business until Sept. 1 to see 
if any effort will be made by the parties 
Interested to put the road Jn repair.

in.i min' J Slncê the announcement that the prohibi
tionists were sorely to need of money, con
tributions have poured into Secretary

fc'r. IRKISU-ST

ptgeNT», •**'
For s delicate flavor try a llox ef hen 

bon», special sale price 1» rents, worth 8$ 
cents, at The Bazaar, 14» lange jfet.

HE THREW UP A SOFT SNAP■
He was then Spence's office. Before polling day, tbe of

ficials believe that Ontario will have rolled 
up $50,C00 In aid of the temperance cause. 
Rev. W. R. Harvey, In organizing Nortnern 
Alberta In the temperance cause, bas cover
ed 416 miles. So well have Toronto people 
contributed towards the campaign fund, 
that yie Alliance Executive has decided to 
present the local union with the halt million 
pamphlets, being distributed here.

On Wednesday evening last Cornwall Tem
perance workers held a rousing meeting in 
that town. Winnipeg has raised a plebiscite 
campaign fund, to which $2600 has already 

subscribed.

i-L W. T. R. Preqton Quite the Legisla
tive Library to Be Liberal Organ

izer-May Run for Alderman.

ear'
Ch f * •! ?

an i\ Doctor» and Clereymch.
The Improved Paste Reservoir and 

Spreader Is what you want. No) brush, no 
more soiled or sticky fingers, l.y cents, or 
$1.50 doz. Blight Bros., 81 Yon

Treats

teutten to
are a
New Toronto. Population Is Increas
ing, business is swelling, mondy Is 
circulating freely again.

Now I» the time for Business Men 
to Advertise and to push trade.

And of all the mediums at their

I.O.O.F. Picnic nt Island Ibis p.m, Cemc.àrarlan, has resigned his position and his 
■eslgnatlon has been accepted by the Uov- 

Mr. Avcrn Pardoe, assistant «-

-street.240Mil» »!*•*»•* \
AS Plml** °* 
cars. Etc.

- “™-r«£Tir5

Monuments.
Coll and inspect our stock and get enr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-streot. Phone 4241).

Fember’s Turkish anti Vapor; Baths, 187 
and 1Î9 Venae. Bath and bed 6ti.ee.

Important to Home-Seeker».
Intending purchasers who wish toernment.

hrarlan, was appointed to the post and bis 
daughter wUl assist him. Mr. Preston re- 
•Igned in order to take hold of the organiza
tion of the Grit parly for the coming bye- 
elections and for the future.

He is also said to have In view elective 
municipal honors, to which he could not at- 
tain and hold his positlon-as civil servant.

!
secure

desirable homes In the best resldental sec
tions ot the city, should make persona) ap
plication to J. L. Troy, OO Adelalde-street
east.

High-Class Picture)».
We carry a large assortment.! and frame 

to your order In the most applroved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. H. (Young, 408 
Xonge-street. 246

Edwards aad llart-8mlth, cliaWtered Ac 
ceuntanu. Bank of CommerceUtntldlnc. 
Bee. Edward*. F.C.A. A. Ilnrl-gehiib, t'.A-

lervlce, The Toronto World easily 
takes the lend. It has the largest 
circulation of any morning paper In 
Canada, It Is read and supported by 
business men, It has no other object 
In life than to see Toronto grow 
greater and richer and happier. All 
Ontario reads The World. If you 
wish to reach all Ontario use It» ad-

«(the The Cityi Travelers’ Association, In St. 
George's Halt last evening, passed the ac
counts connected with the recent moonlight 
excursion. The tria was voted the most- 
snccessful ever held. President Curran 
presided.

Yesterday afternoon the Marine Section 
of the Board of Trade convened for a short 
session. The papers in course of pre
paration to be presented to the conference 
at Quebec were farther proceeded with, 
and the meeting adjourned till Tuesday.

been Doctors’ nnd Nurses’ Ooting.
On the Invitation of John Ross Robertson 

and staff ot the Hospital for Blck Children 
the nurses and doctors of the General, 
Western, Grace and St. Michael's Hospitals 
were yesterday given a trip around the 
lake on a steamer, and afterwards served 
with refreshments at the Island Lakeside 
Home. The doctors made speeches, and a 
short program «-as rendered. Dancing was 
also enjoyed.

4Fer 10 cents yen can get » pennd of line 
ehocelntes and creeme nt The Bazaar, 
140 lenge Street.

An experienced steward and club manager, 
who has been connected with several lean
ing hotels of highest rank, desires a position. 
References unquestionable. Address Stew
ard, World Office.

isEASES OF WO^EN-t^iotl 

■ m Suppressed Mens yy. 
eratlon, Leucorrhoea and 
•pments of the Womb. a,,n-

» a m. to 8 P’Ù»

Metropolitan Railway.
Cars leave C.P.R. Crossing, Yonge-st., at 

1.30, 2.40, 3.30. 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., return
ing leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4. 4.^0, 7 
and 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, cblld-

wj
fuse or

Philatelic Officers Elected.
New York, Aug. 23—Philatelic Sens of 

America In sixth convention elected o-ffl- 
yesterday, among others, Canadian 

>ke President, F. J. Garraty, Richmond, 
yue^ Canadian Exchange Department,
K. Hall, Peterboro, Ont,

Lakeview Hotel, Pariiame at and 
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and $1-50 
per day. Special rates to weekly 1 joarders. 
Table d’Hote 6 to 8 o'clock. J. H. Ayve,

Pern her’. Turkish Baths, It» Tenge -street Proprietor.

Ice hours.
, 1 p.m. to » p.iD- ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 

at 7.45 o’clock. Return fare 25c.7t vertlslng columns.356
Sending Troop» Home. 6(,cl

, porto Rico all troops not actum 
Bservice there. ~

W.
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thread, such ai united the Brltleh Empire. 
Where It First Started.

About two years ago the pioneer organisa- 
tlon was Inducted In Ohio, Michigan and 
Illinois, and was at that time designated 
the Sisterhood of the I. O. F. These sent 
In applications to the Supreme Chief Rang
er, asking the privilege of participating In 
the Insurance department of the order. Yes
terday this section was admitted Into the 
rank» of the I. O. F.

they began too low and afterwards bad to 
Increase their rates, were referred to, and 
the speaker said, the, same would be the 
experience of the Forest ef* unless they 
now adopted the rates proposed. Even wrta 
the Increased rates, the netfcjnembers got 
lower rates than In a etrslgltolfe company 
and had, In addition, the old age pension 
benefit. *

Difficulties lu the Way.
J. Duclos of Quebec sold there were two 

difficulties to meet. He believed there 
would be a great decrease of membership 
and there would be a prejudice aroused If 
rates were Increased. On the other hand, 
he thought that thé rates were now too 
low. The Increase In the rates, however, 
should be adopted,

Jim Clancy, M.P., a Bro.
J. Clancy, M, P., said that In the phe- 

nomenal growth of Forestry they were dis
counting the future. They must provide 
for the future. If the growth of the order
should cease the rates would have to'go .—----------- — -,K . .hl„
higher all round. Then there was the ad- tor for an address. He described this a
vantage of Increased benefits and the re- one of the pleasantest hours of bto exist
celpts in the form of Interest on the Invest- once, marking as it did & aw
ed surplus were growing less. Because ol history of the I. O. h •'J*eh« , 05w
this and for other reasons, old line com- wished to see the ladles admittedand. 
panics were Increasing their rates. There felt almost ready to exclaim with him ox 
would be no prejudice aroused. There were old, “Now let Thy servant depart In peace, 
no exacting shareholders to crowd the For- The chairman, at the suzgeetlo 
esters. The members were the only parties Doctor, Invited the ladles to take 
Interested. As business men, they should npon the platform, and among those 

man. , meet this emergency and not have the Gov- mg themselves of the honor were
A San Francisco delegate also opposed ernment coming dewn presently and telling Mary Temple Jamieson, Miss Emma a»» 

the proposition to admit women, and said tbem their rate* were too low. era, Mrs. Alta M. Stewart and Mrs. ur.
that he had at his back Instructions from A Dakotan Heard. Schrender, The following Supreme court
fourteen courts, but for his own part his , B cooper of North Dakota discuss’d members were also upon the platiorm. 
heart was with the movement, and he the death rate „ reveale(1 m the experl- Dr. Oronhyatckha, S.C.R., J?bn A. - 

Growth ol the Order. would vote against his own convictions. He cnce ot wme old Une companies, which get Gllllvray, S.S., Hon. Judge Wedderbnm,
Where the English tongue is heard there waB satisfied, he said, that If the Foresters fllong without Increase of rates. The fra

is mention of this order—starting In a of his district knew of the facts they ^erral order8 |„ the United States carried
small way and aptly illustrating the adage, would change their views, too, more insurance than the old line companies.
••to despise not the day of small things,” Nebraska. Favors the Ladles. Some of the former had gone down, but 
It has grown until Germany has been a Nebraska delegate said that the state jt was through bad management. He be- 
reached—Ireland numbers the ubldultous he represented was a hot-bed of fraternal neved the proposed increase would do a 
Foresters In Its shores, and England, the societies, and was’ emphatically In favor great injury to the I. O. F. They could hot 
United States and similar countries have 0f the admission of women. successfully appeal to members to come In
heard and realise the significance of the Mr. Wardrope of Hamilton opposed the when they had to ask them to pay more 
three magical letters. I.O.F. i arguments of Judge Fitzgerald, and said than the old members paid.

Those who wish to see for themselves the that the action already taken by the su- Lower Whan England,
most splendid Instances of modern art will preme executive was right. The admission jamea Marshall, London, England, made 
find It In the halls and corridors, the walls 0[ women would strengthen the order, ne n compari,on of rateg 0( the I O F. 
and ceUings of this vast building, the cor- had come prepared to advocate the measure the old ,|ne Æompanlei England, which 
ner-stone of which was laid In 1S9B by His and found no serious opposition to It. were similar to those of America. The I.
Excellency the Governor-General the Earl Experience Quoted. o. F. was asking a person at SO years to
of Aberdeen, a member of the order. Mr. Jenkins of Wales said that the dues- g13 on g1000 The 0|d ||ne rate was

The electric machinery room presents to tlon now before the court had been thresh- gjô. n,,, former ceased at 70 years, the 
the inquiring eye huge engines of Intricate ^ ont by the Rechabltes order, which now latter had to be paid till death. The forin- 
construetlon, dwindling from shafts as bad thousands of women, both married and er carried with It, as well, a total and per- 
thlck as a man’s body to needle-like parts, ,,ng]ei |„ lt, ranks. He had been working manent disability relief provision If you 
and no matter where the eye turns, the along tbl, une for twenty years. Women tpok the aggregate pa*i by a mart up to 
imagination Is kindled, and tne love of ghould be given the same protection the CXpectation of life/ you can still con- 
beauty frpm the sloping marble „ men To a poor man who had lost mi Tlnce bIm that he was getting beneficiary 
steps of the Rlchmond-street entrance, J wMe and ls left with small children an in- lnsarance. Af to the death rate, if they 
the quaintly, curious bronze work, to tne ; ,nrance policy for a small amount wouia knd run go far with a death rate under six 
duster oftaperlng electric lights hanging b, a great boon. 1 per thousand, they had no right to assume
Uke rare pearls wherever the gaze wanders. Mr. McElfresh of California believed in ■ that |t w0uld always be so. The low rates 

About Oronhyatckha, S.C.R. admitting women to separate courts, Dux bnd been a hindrance to growth In Great
The name Oronhyatekha ls as well known not to men’s courts. Britain. There should be no narrow-mlnd-

ln Canada as those ot tne early patriots. Ladles Win Hands Down. odness. The order should pat Itself In a
or the later workers to all branches of After remarks by one or two others the secure position.
life who have made themselves and their drst section of the report was adopted by Mr. West of Manitoba opposed the adop- 
country known Oronhyatekha. S.C.B., la a Tote 0f yy to 16. The whole report waa tlon of new rates, 
the centos of the order, the central con- adopted by the same vote, 
trolling force that made the order pos- i„ the Afternoon,
stole, with n facility for organization aiffi At 2 30 o'clock the delegates convened
executive ability that no one ouestions. a . the proposed modification of the con- 
gift of being at one place, yet cognizant of atItlltl(yn took up their afternoon’s attention, 
the movement In detail of another; a man R(mtlne bns|nea» over, James Marshall pre- 
who hns given all his time and energy, tbe report of the Committee on
talents and opportunities to Forestry, into Craetltlltlon end Laws. The clause to tne 
which he has thrown his individuality, bis proposed constitutional amendment, pro- 
intense originality, and personal force that (or an increase lu the assessment

ln any rin^-a man rates*wa, endorsed. In reply to a question 
who could deviate and make fais deviation b_ A w Fraser the chief stated 'that tns 
a path for others. From his career at proposed'Increase would onlv apply to new 

J/hen his desire for knowledge members. To a further question by Mr. 
placed him at the head of his class, till victor Morin of Quebec, he answered td»l 
finally starting his career as a physician, H wa, proposed to provide new benefits, no- 
arc seen the some traits appearing as the ta,bIy ln the une of old age pension bene- 
foundation of his character. A biz man. a fltg# They now proposed to solve this great 

J* ,Lhe, ,8?,prerae Chle{ problem, which bad been studied by great S,? ’ tb.at lndlcete» mental mlnd, lor many years, by tne scheme ot
gifts, a chin that there la no getting around ppn9ion benefits, which would Involve a re- 

Pe“Mrati1ne eye but behind idjustment of the rates, 
the mask of business is a not^ of- benevo- Era™.*-!! Time
lence that may be seen, and as to which —. t w lü ù.Mhn
Tn„TceoT,tlehJm 8nd h" Per8°nal tar dir.’anî whta the Go^rnment wonîd can

a.^b8,UePdTeStX * & 2T.M * ÏÏÏÏ&
tekha prealdl^, th/qn«tlon as'to toë-ïd:1 themselyea and flx^e.r own
mission of women to the order was dis- rates’ and not aPPMr be forced to do It. 
cussed at length, and the Supreme Court, 'rhe New Scheme,
by an overwhelming majority, decided to 
take In the ladles. ,

proceedings were opened by the sing
ing of “The Doxology," to which the big 
organ of the assembly hall led.

Rev. W. J. McCanghan presented the 
report of the committee appointed to 
amine the report of the executive, 
mending the admission of women. The re
port was as follows:

"Your committee have carefully examined 
the recommendations of the Supreme Chief 
Ranger and have studied the statistics rela
tive to women as Insurance risks, and 
would recommend:

“That the Courts of Companions (women) 
of the I. O. F. be granted charters by the 
Supreme Court, and be made a part of our 
great order.

“That the active membership of com
panion courts be confined to women, while 
that of subordinate coarts be, as at pre
sent.

Dodge
MAN’FG CO. OF TORONTO, f' 

LIMITED.

Engineers, Founders 
and Machinists.

x
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Suits for
School
Boys

fivÉR
Spills

SICK HEADACHE

Both Great Radical Changes In the I O-F- Decided on After 
Keen Debate, But by Big Majorities Yesterday-"Com

panions” Met Last Night,
Its Rapid Growth.

In one year and a half of lta existence It 
had enrolled a membership of 6176, with 
192 existing courte, extending from Maine 
to California. There ls one ln Great Brit
ain and 76 ln Michigan. Ontario, Quebec 
and Manitoba also boasted of subordinate 
courts. Just a» the chairman took bis seat 
Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Companion, en- 

and was received

s
,,waa a hard argument to get over.The Temple Funding, the most beautiful 

of its kind to Toronto, was once more the 
scene of a vast gathering yesterday, when 
the Supreme Court of the Independent 
Order of Foresters again convened. From 
the vast height of the building, which 
scarcely deigns to look up to the eky scrap
ing tower Of the new City Hall—Is sym
bolic In Itself of two things, and In solidity 
a criterion of both—the order Itself and the 
man who has made the order what It ls. 
float the flags that stand for freedom and 

Perhaps the

snrance
He urged the adoption of the report.

Mr. McDermltt of the Ontario High Court 
was opposed to the proposition. He thought 
tbe woman's place was In the home, and 
not running around to organise courts of 
Foresters.

J. D. Clark of Ohio said It waa a simple 
business proposition. Women needed lnsur- 

much as men, and the risk In their 
greater. The proposition

Estimate* given on oil kings #r 
tot sail general Iron Work, ehatti»» 
Mangers, Pulleys, Prierions, ,i- , • 
prompt delivery. All kinds biliiwriskt 
« orb promptly attended is,

Dofge Mfe- Co., of Toronto,
Limited.

Office, 74 Y of k Street, Toronto.
Telephone 2080.

Havin 
Canada, \ 
at and ba 
firearms,

ttred the council room 
with much applause.

Tbe .8. C. R. Speaks.
The meeting called loudly upon the Doc

tor for an

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. 9

ance os
They a'tso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy ior Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid-, TORPID LIVER. They 
'.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
kma® PHI.

case was no 
should be accepted. 246Our Boys’ Department as 

usual abounds with the greatest 
variety of strictly good gar
ments. In making, up the fall 
stock everything has been shun - 
ned that could not be con
scientiously recommended for 
stylish appearance and un
doubted quality.

School shortly begins and we 
extend an invitation to every boy 
and his parents to inspect our 
School Suits, Knockabout Suits 
and Dress Suits, Odd .Pants and 
Reefers.

Michigan For It.
Mr. Stevenson of Michigan said that 

Michigan was unanimous in favor of the 
proposition.

Dr. Ward of London, England, said that 
the feeling to the Old Country was ln favor 
of admitting women. He scouted the Idea 
that woman waa not as good a risk as the

3=
HELP WANTED.* enterprise the world over, 

busy man or woman who rapidly skims 
the papers docs not realize that the exis
tence of such a magnificent pile Is « paral
lel standard of the growth and solidity of 
the order whose home It ls, Just as a man’s 
outward dress and environment changes 
with his advancing position.

XXr ANTED-A SUPERIOR PERSON AS 
YV maid companion, must be a good 

reader and writer; highest reference, re
quired. Write stating qualifications and 
full particulars to Box 36, Arlington Hotel, 
Toronto.

Small Dose.
Small Price.

1 Will be s< 
room

ANTED—GENERAL AGENT 
City of Toronto and County of 

—for old line life company of over tw 
years' standing; salary and commlssa 
with renewal interest ; state experience, 
any; applications received up to 30th 
Address G.M.B., World Office.

wTraveling
Clocks.

Continued on Pair® Cha«
END OF LIFE’S FITFUL FEVER. X\T ANTED

W makers—also waist and bodice t 
mers; highest wages to experienced ha 
The T. Eaton Oo„ Limited.

FIRST-CLASS DR

Remains of Toronto's Lute Anglo- 
Pollsh Knight Privately and 

Qntetly Laid Away.
After a life of energetic and persevering 

Industry, Sir Casimir S. OzowefcVs body was 
yesterday morning laid away, 
tetlon marked the farewell scene of a long 
and useful life; as little as ever 
the funeral of a military man. Few flowers 
adorned the casket and the pall-bearers 
supplied by Undertaker Young. Kev. G. A. 
ICubrlng rend the burial service In the Hor
ary. where the remains lay, after which the 
cortege moved slowly from tbe Hall, up 
Bathurst-street, along College-street, Bruns- 
wlck-avenne, Harbord-etroet and Hot kin- 
avenue, through Queen’s Park to St. Alban s 
street ami up Wellesley-etreet to tit. James 
Cemetery, where the remains were laid in 
the family va*Jt. Among these attending 
were; Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Sheraton, 
Col. G. T. Denison, Thomas P. Patterson, 
Prof. Goldwln Smith, Hon. Frank timitn, 
Hon. A. ti. Hardy, Chief Justice Hagarty, 
Hon. G. W. Allan, Engineer Jennings, Col. 
Otter, Sir George A. Kirkpatrick, sir T. 
Galt, Col. Sweny, Dr. Baldwin, J. F. Kirk, 
Donald McKay, H. P. Dwight, *. D. Lang
muir, H. C. Hammond, J. Motion of Mont
real. and J. Ramsay of Hamilton.

WedJust received the rarest 
of value In these 
cholcet of Clocks.

Although known a* “Tra- 
vellngClocks” there are no 
nicer bedroom clocks, even 
for those who do not 
"travel.”

From 2 to 0 Inches In 
height—plate glasssldes 
with very handsome 
dials and pierced orna- 
m e n tat Ion — perfectly 
noiseless In motion, and 
equally perfect as time
keepers—enclosed In a 
suitable Morocco case.

Whilst we carry them as 
high as $60.00 each, we 
have eom- exquisite linen 
between $7.80 and $15,00

X\T ANTED — EXPERIENCED BÀ1 
v V men for clothing staples and 

The T. Eaton Co., Limited.These are garments 
in all styles, sizes 
and prices.

a ml Little osten- Z-T OOD PAYING HOME WORK-H 
VJT need a few ladles ln every district 
embroider novelties for ns at home; full 
«pare time; no canvassing; no Instruct!) 
needed ; six to ten dollars a week ; full pa 
tlculars and work mailed on receipt of a 
dressed envelope. Empire Embroldci 
Works, 23 Duane-street, New York.

Dealers an 
of this Said 

America, c 
brough, H 
Wincheste

attended

! —l,
T71 XPERIENCED SALESMEN WANTED 
Hi —Permanent position; good pay. Ad
dress or cal', with references, The Toronto 
Patent Agency, (limited), Toronto, Ontario, i

King Street E,
TORONTO

115 TO 121
<

xxr ANTED—A SMART MAN OR WO- 
W man to take the right and sell Rab

bi's Patent Clothes Bluer at the Toronto 
Exhibition. Address Rabbi's Clothes BIu;e. j 
Co., 12 Dalhonile-etreet, Ottawa.

The Gri
W01

•r; -
WANTED.

IT E1▲ Jolly Night in Victoria Park.
There was a Jolly crowd In Victoria Park 

last night, the occasion being a dance, given 
by the resident campers. About It*» couples 
were present and enjoyed tnemseives ny 
dancing to music suppl.ed by Messrs. Bona 
& Yates. The park was In the bands of tbe 
campers for the night, having been given 
over to them by Mr. T. Gardiner. An ele
gant repeat was spread for them in tne 
large dining hall, done up ln the very nest 
style by mine host, Gardiner. The piTTy 
broke np about 3 o’clock and those living 
in tbe city had a special car for tneir ac
commodation. The thanks of those present 
were tendered 
■Mieses M. Hollard and H. Gillespie, along 
with Messrs. W. McAdams, W. Kicharas 
and K. L. Gillespie, for <he .very pleasant 
evening spent.

X\T ANTED—ONE THOUSAND PER-' W sons to learn to swim and rene-v 
their strength on the water. Gymnasium' 
at Victoria Park. Prof. Plm, Instructor.

Favored Increase.
Mr. Stevenson of Michigan made a strong 

speech in support of an Increase to rates. 
He believed It was necessary to place the 
order in a position to discharge all Its obli
gations. The best minds to all fraternal 
«octettes were urging Just such a step. "Let 
the Forester» lead the procession,” said ho.

Ralph Morden of Ohio anld he had been 
teaching the people that the rate» were 
high enough, and now It appeared they 
were not.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

LD HULK STEAMER OR 8CH00 
U er. Apply Prof. Plm, Victoria Psi Whitewashed Toi 

Three Runs

rj The Foresters’ Radical Change.
If any doubt existed ln the mind of any

one aa to the Intelligence of those who are 
entrusted with the management of the In
dependent Order of Foreeters. the action 
of the Supreme Court yesterday afternoon 
In‘almost unanimously adopting the new 
schedule of rate,, should remove It. The 
Foresters, under the guidance of the Su
preme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oronhyatekha, 
have.made remarkable progress, both to ln-

I PROPERTIES POR SALE.

g-S OOD DAIRY FARM—NEAR BRAN) 
Vf ford; living stream all the year: 
miles from station and cheese factory: $- 

For further particulars apply t
m,

■ islanders Coaldz 
Until the Ninth 
Hite Ah her ReJ 

Saved the Gi 
tzjeal Winds Up 

Day.

Big Majority for Increase.
After a little further discussion, the mo

tion of Mr. Solomon wns put and carried by 
a vote of 125 to 16, 
amendment a part of the cpnatitution of the 
order.

per acre.
Greene & Greene, Solicitors, Dlneea 
tog.Mrs. It. L. Gillespie,to . t SAYRF.TA-KOKA CRYSTAL,

\Vvl//z trade mark
Impossible to detect from dia

ls monds. One of these beautiful 
Shirt Studs, substantially 
mounted, can be purchased at 
gl. Sold only by 

The Wameiid Palace,1«I Yonge SI.. Teroats

I This makes tbe
BUSINESS CHANCES.•M’X'W

Invitation From Afar.
G. A. McElrest read a telegram from A. 

Sliver, acting Mayor of Los Angeles, Gal., 
Inviting the next Supreme Court to meet 
In that city, and pledging the City Council 
to make It a inemori^le occasion. The 
reading of the telegram' wa» greeted with 
great applause.
Presents Greeting» From England.

Mr. Chlswell of Central England, xvho was 
greeted with applause, made n happy 
speech, and. on behalf of the High Stand
ing Committee of Central England, ex
tended greetings, and presented tbe Su
preme Chief Ranger with a handsome fram
ed group photograph of that body, with 
the Supreme Chief himself In the centre. 
Mr. Chlswell raid that the legislation of 
yesterday would,make the order go forward 
by leaps and bouhds. There were 31 courts 
with 850 members In, his own Jurisdiction.

“A Jolly GOod Fellow.”
The Supreme Chief'-Ranger, after the 

court had greeted Mr. Chlswell with "For 
Jolly Good Fellow.” expressed bis 

thanks and gratification at\the courtesy of 
the brethren of Centre England.

The Order To-Day.
The court then "adjourned, to meet at 

Foresters’ Island Park, at Deseronto, at 3 
p.m. to-day. The whole party goes there 
by a special train, leaving the Grace Trunk 
depot at 9.15 a.ig. \

The Sons of Scotland have Invited all 
the Scotch delegates to spend this evening 
with them In Munro Park, where the prizes 

Civic Holiday will be presented. 
The use of the electric cars has been o 
od to the delegate» on this occasion by 
street railway company.

WITH
weekly;

XXT ANTED—PARTNER 
W will guarantee |23 

secured; Investigate this. Box 56,
creasing membership, and ln the accumula
tion of surplus, having now a membership 
of nearly 150,000, and a surplus of 13,000,- 
000, most of which has hecn accumulated, 
within the last five or ten years. .Under 
these ^rcumstances, lt appears "at first 
sight, that the Increase in the rates was 
unnecessary. It should be remembered, 
however, that the Increase does not affect 
the old members, and that the change to 
rates carries with It additional benefits ln 
the wny of making a provision for old age 
and disability payment, and places tbe 
order upon a basis which, ln the estima
tion of Intelligent and well-informed men, 
must go a long way to disarming the op
position, which heretofore has been urged 

<yi the ground of Inadequacy, of 
Foresters

A Great Rheumatic Remedy.
Mr. H. E. West, Water-street,Vancouver, 

writes : I had been suffering..from a very 
painful attack of rheumatism ln my right

t to raise 
Griffiths'

WWi' * Montreal won the t 
Island with four htti 
Toronto’s chance for 
out. MoFarian fooli

—
T UE-iCE-CAR LOTS SHIP 
X any point, either railway; first 
lee. For rates apply Grenadier Ice i 
Go., Toronto.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,ehonlder, and could not attemp 
my arm, so great was the ptni/
Menthol Liniment was applied, and ln less 
than four hours the pain entirely left It, 
and I could use my arm freely. It la truly 
a wonderful remedy.

/with anything or noi 
when he retired wit 
no one out. Abbey 
double piny spoiled t 
the fans were looking 
was In great form, hi 
the Islanders these dz 
two singles, a double 
base on balls scatter/ 
but atlll It waa enoug 
the game.

Jim Bannon appear/ 
form and of course v 
strength to the ontfle 
was cool, there waa a 

After Barry sent a 
the second O'Brien dn 
safe hit ln front of 
passed ball and Snyd 
field put the runner 
on Schiebeck'» long fl 
Soups got a man to t 
only one out this tlm 
triple over Hannlvan' 
o swift one with two 
fan, and surprised hi 
Jim Bannon's grounde 
to Taylor, «cored the 

Henry's scratch hit 
only one of the day, ai 
ing double to left fiel 
in the eighth.

Toronto looked like 
ninth. Grey- and Hi 
clean singles, and Cast 
grounder, filling the 
ont. Though Casey 
visitors kicked vigor 
close Dooley unelabbz 
went on and saved 
batted for Beaumont 

pitcher, forcing H 
and retiring at first 
Then they had a con, 
Freeman a base on 1 
him three high ones 

. Freeman batted the 
and the game was ov 
whitewash for Toroi 
grounds, and their 
Score:

74 York-St., Toronto. 

BILLIARD
I TT OTF/L FOR SALE. LEASE, LICE? 

XX goodwill and fixtures; one Of the 
in the outskirts of Toronto; low rent; 
isfactory reason for leaving. Apply 
56. World.

IVORYm
When In Buffalo atop at the Fillmore 

Bouse, Mlchlgan-street. corner Carroll, one 
block from the Erie and Grand Truna and 
two blocks from the T., H. & B. depots; 
rates 51.50 per day.

A Baby Grand In double veneered ma
hogany was greatly ln evidence at the 
warerooms of Helntzman & Co., on Thurs
day last. This grandeur of an Instrument 
was tested by several of our most eminent 
professors of music, an/l they expressed 
themselves as extremely delighted with the 
beautiful tonal sweetness and sonority It 
contained. This piano is built on somewhat 
unique lines, and presents In Its entirety 
e< crystallization of earnest effort and ar
tistic achievement._____________ *

If you have a painful corn, remember 
Dr. Russel's Corn Cure will quickly re
move it without the least pain. All drug
gists sell lt. 25c.

Grand Excursion to Atlantic City.
The next 10-day excursion to Atlan

tic Cit 
Valle

Robert 8. Lends.
Agent. 33 Yonge-strect, Toronto.

Routine Transaction».
Alexander Manning, chairman, presided at 

the monthly meeting of tbe Board^of tbe 
Home for Incurables yesterday afternoon. 
There was a good attendance of members. 
Little other than routine business was done.

Under the scheme proposed the cost to old 
members would not be Increased and there 
would be no Injustice to new members. The 
proposed amendment grould increase tee 
benefit-conferring power to the order and 
place lt ln a stronger position than .ever 
before.

-BALLI TheI ARTICLES FOB SALE.
tS ICYCLES—NEW '99 LADIES’ Al 
X> gents', at prices lower than comp 
tors; largest stock of second-hand wh< 
ln Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge

216
Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers in Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

!
I ex- Wliy Rnlsc Rates t

B. J. Solomon, seconded by Mr. Ward- 
rope, moved that the table of rates given in 
the Supreme Chief's report be adopted, w. 
G. Philip of OMo, said he had heard no in
quiry ln Ohio for more benefits. The surplus 
had gr/iatly Increased and members were 
asking what was to be done w.th It. Why 
should the rates be Increased': He saw no 
good reason for an Increase and thought 
that this was a far more Important ques
tion than that of the admission of women. 
If the rates were Increased It would be hard 
to get new members, on which the success 
of the order eo much depended He would 
oppose the motion.

The chief observed that this proposed 
legislation would decrease the cost of insur
ance to old members.

J. H. Backus supported the resolution. 
Hon. Mr. Aiken believed this to be the most 
important question which /mid come before 
the order. He would favor an Increase ot 
rates, even though no additional benefit 
were conferred. The rolling up of .the sur
plus in the pact did not prove that the pre
sent rates were high enough. An increase 
ln the rate» was absolutely necessary. Take 
the Royal Arcanum, for Ins ance. They 
had readjusted their rates to affect not only 
the new but the old members. They were 
now asked to pjace tfielr feet upon the rock 
of perpetuity and make lt unnecessary even 
to raise the rates, npon the existing mem
bership. The rates must ultimately depenn 
upon the mortality table.

Every dollar they fell short of collecting 
what would cover the average mortality for 
a long period of years wouid ha / dollar of 
debt upon the order.

recom-
agalnst lt, 
rates. The
ed upon having taken this action, when 
they were ln so prosperous n condition. 
Instead of doing as many other fraternal 
orders have done, delaying the adjustment 
of rates until the surplus wns exhausted, 
and Increased assessments required to meet 
the payment of losses, with the Inevitable 
result of loss of confidence on the Dart 
of their members. The fact that the death 
rate will ultimately materially Increase 
cannot be disputed, and this no doubt was 
ta'ken Into consideration by the commit
tee.

The action by the Supreme Conrt Is with
out precedent in the history of fraternal 
orders. This ls. we believe. »*•" time 
the question was brought before the Su
preme Court, and to carry It almost unani
mously Indicates that that body ls compos
ed of men who are thoroughly earnest 
In their deelre^-to perpetuate the order, 
and to make lt in every respect worthy of 

j^the confidence of the public.

TT 10 Y CLES—NEW AND SIOCOJ x> hand. A large number always 
stock at lowest prices. Call at Ellsworti 
200 and 211 Yange-street.

are to be compliment-

BEAUTY IS POWER
—* <JKïïBî«:fiïKâw

Arsenic Honp and F o* Id’s 
AmnflllaeCretffi&re tie most 
wonderful preparations lu the 
world for the complexion. They 
remqvo Pimples, Frerhles, 
Blackhead». Moth, «allow 

TSU. xiedneoa, OUtnoe*. 
and all other facial and bodily 

. -X dT blemishes. These "Preparation*
I © brighten end beautify the com-

plexton as no other remediee on
LUree

1 He’s a
BUSINESS CARDS.

^fTSrf^r^NEATLY rRINTÊD CAF 
I 1 II HI billheads, dodgers or lal 

toc. F. H. Barnard. 105 Vlctorla-st.

» ! il
1

IS -
X> HINTING — CARDS, STATKMfci. 
JL picnic», announcements, business 

'tionery; good work; v reasonable prl 
Adams, Stationer-Printer,

:
111

prompt.
yonge.restricted to men.

That the mortuary benefits of the ordsr 
be granted to such members of the com
panion courts as may desire them, and are 
able to pass the Medical Board on equal 
terms with men.

“That it shall be optional with the dif
ferent high courts to admit delegates from 
the companion courts within their jurisdic
tion.”

1
y via Philadelphia and the Lehigh 
Railroad. Friday, Sept. 2. Tickets 

ip, and good 10 days. 
Canadian

II !io won on H.B.FOULd.266 Yonge-St.,Toronto 
Sold by allDrngglsIsin Canada. 248

the round trl LEGAL CARDS.
Passenger

w «- ACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHI 
JjX ley & Middleton, Mnclaren, Macdi 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, So.! 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to M 
on city property at lowest rates. j
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Lady Foresters Get Down to Work 

and Are Addressed by the 
Brethren.

The first official meeting of the Lady 
Companion» as full-fledged members of the 
I.* O. F., was held In the evening. There 
were present over 200 companions from 
many parts of the American continent, end 
with them many members of the Supreme 
Court.

Assistant Supreme Chief Ranger G. A. 
Harper, who has long been a great sympa
thizer with the ladles' department, occu
pied the chair and gave a short sketch of 
the Inception of the woman Forester move
ment. He considered lt a voluntary organ
ization and held together by a golden

!;i
THE COMPANIONS’ FIRST MEETIN

Hazelton'a Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains ln the Back, 
Night Emla a I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abJse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
________ 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Makes toThe Report Diucuseed.
Judge Fitzgerald opposed the admission 

of women. The Supreme Court had oppos
ed it for 20 years, and the executive should 
not have gone so far as it had gone. The ad
mission of women would involve a great iu- 

k crease of liabilities.
T E. J. Hiseler of Nova Scotia said that 
•) In his province It was thought that the ad- 
1 mission of women would increase the mem

bership of the order materially.
A. H. Backus said that many insurance 

companies declined to take risks on females 
at as low rates as males. The territory 
of the I. O. F. was very wide, and legis
lation of this sore should be considered 
carefully.

O. F. Stock well of Utica, New York, 
strongly championed the admission of 
women to the order. He believed the time 
was ripe for it.

Women Are Good Risks.
Mr. Patterson of New York said that 

for 50 years the Mutual Life Assurance 
Company had charged $5 per thousand addi
tional for female risks, but had lately re
duced the charges for females to the same 
figure as those for mules. Other insurance 
companies were following this example. He 
would support the motion.

George W. West of Manitoba said that he 
had changed his views and, w’ith others 
of the Province of Manitoba, was now In 
favor of the admission of the ladies ln the 
manner proposed.

Would Strengthen the Order.
H. C. Freed of Fredericton, N. B., said 

the proposed action would add strength to 
the order. The risk on the life of the ave
rage w’oman is a safer one than that on the 
life of the average man. If there was to 
be a gain instead of a loss, and also the 
benefit of the association of .the women 
in advancing the Interests of the order, 
then this motion should pass.

Better Rinks Than Men.
John A. MacGilllvray said the proposition 

of to-day is not that of 20 years ago, or 
of three years ago. Formerly it was pro
posed to admit women as members of the 
existing courts, but the present proposition 
provides that men and women are to have 
separate court. Then 
get the sick benefits.
the greater risk was not a sound one. You 
do not find the women of our homes in the 
bar rooms, on the race course and such 
places. They were not in such risk of ac
cident as care the men. Dr. Ward’s point 
that in many cases a woman would be a 
safe risk whose husband could not get in-

TT-ILMEtt & IRVING, BABUÏST

You\
■ N A Speculative Sale.

Store hundred packages of unclaimed 
goods of the Dominion Express Company 

sold Thursday afternoon. The usual 
lses wore revealed. One man got a 
t port wine for 75 cents and went on 

his ufay rejoicing.
Charles M. Henderson c'ondncted the sale 

In his Wcnstomed finished style, 
the la’ughs he raised by his bright witti
cisms. which were all taken In good part by 
the disappointed speculative buyers. As an 
auctioneer Mr. Henderson Is on the lop- 
niche.

BARRISTERS,
-

OBB & BAIRD.
Heitors. Patent Attorneys, e 

Ban-k Chambers, King-streetStrong
Again

Ljvi
Quebec
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: mon 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Rslrd.

weiww 8U1*P
keg

1 . Toronto-
Grey, 3b.................* 3
Hannlvan, l.f. .... 4
Casey, 8b..................
Beaumont, lb. .... 3 
Freeman, r.f. 2
Gatins, e.s...........).. 3
Snyder, a............ .. 2
Taylor, 2b.
Gaston, p. ........
Williams, p. ..... 1

A.
_______________ HOTELS,_____
rn HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CA1

Many were
4

®—®—®—®—®—<5>—®—(sl-®--®——®— ®
Too Low Rates a Menace.

The eppaker cited the case orisevrral bene
ficiary orders that had collapsed and left 
the old men who, had been members, with
out any Insurance at all. simply Lecause 
the orders did not. collect high enough rates 
to prbtect those men. The actual cost ot 
carrying the risk must be paid or disaster 
must ensue. Better, he thought, to nave 
$500 Insurance and be sure of tt than to be 
Induced to carry $1000 and have the riss 
of losing It all.

S. V. C. R.'s Eloquent ’Words.
The eloquent Supreme Vice-Chief Ranger 

made the most powerful address that Has 
been heard at this convention.

Rev. J. H. Courtenay paid a high «rlbute 
to the careful manner In which the affairs 
>f the I.O.F. had been administered. He 
objected to comparing this order to any, 
-hat had come to grief, for they had done 
so through mismanagement. He would sup
port the measure with all his energy. Men 
would not stay out because of high rates. 
Many now staid out because they thought 
the present rates too low for safety.
On hard business principles, the court 
should vote unanimously in support of the 
motion.

Suo guests. Special iules to week!) in 
John Holdemcss. froprictur.

t DR. CULL’S a

OPTICIANS. I Celebrated English Remedy!
T Cures Gonorrhcea, Gleet* Stricture X 
Y Price *1.00 p r bottle.
® Agency—308 Yonge-st,Toronto 0
(e)—@®—<•)—0—®—® 0—0—0— (g

28Total# ... 
Montreal— 

Jlmbennon, c.f. ... 3 
Tomhannon. l.f J .. 3 
Bhearon, r.f.
Barry, lb. ............
O'Brien, 2b. ..J.. 
Schiebeck, a.s. !.. 
Henry, 3b. ......
Jacklltz, c. .....
McFarlan, p. ....
Abbey, p.......... J..

ARTICULATION rri OltONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, S3 
X Yonge-strcet, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles! and eyeglasses kept lu stock at 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 

III. M.D., oculist. Tel.

t A.B

Acute Rheumatism! K°dayD1.oura to^tolV^

for
XT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CmiRCH AND ® 
hi ter street», opposite the ueir»Æu St. Mlcliaelto i. unrehes. Elera
steam beating. Church^street j *
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day.
Hirst, proprietor.

H Kver notice how differently 1 
persons talk after artificial T 
plates are inserted? Their y 
articulation is improved if the © 
plates fit — made obviously » 
painful if they do not. X

Our plates fit. They are 1 
made that way— by expert Y 
skill, aided by the best of 0 
modern mechanical facilities. ® 

They aid—and inspire—our ! 
patients to articulate—natur- X 
ally—praises for our work. J 

We charge from $$ oo up f 
f if plates, according to the 
material used for base. We f 
use only the best grade of y 
fine porcelain teeth, and all © 
of our plates, from $5 up, are ® 
as perfect in fit and satisfac- ! 
tion as skill can make them. X 
Painless extraction with gas r 
or vitalized air is free when 
plates are ordered.

’««ut: DENTISTS 4
Car. Yonge A Queen Sts. £)

BirrsANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop, ffi

W. E. Ha G02.

:sPains In the Foot and Limb —A 
Complete Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
“ For a number of years I was afflicted 

with acute rheumatism in my left- side 
and all the way down my limb into my 
foot. I live five blocks from my work and 
had to stop and rest several times in going 
and coming. I could get no relief from 
my trouble and was on the point of giv
ing np my job when I happened to hear of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I purchased a bottle 
of this medicine and a vial of Hood’s Pills 
and began taking them. Before I had 
half finis-jd them I was relieved and it 
was not long before I was completely 
cured. I never lose an opportunity to 
praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for my cure 
meant a great deal to me, as I have a fam
ily and mutt always be at my post.” 
William Haskett, yardman, Grand 
Trunk Railroad depot, Brantford, Ontario.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
8VETERINARY.hJI OUNti WIDOW WANTS HOTJSE-

_ keeper’s position (gentlemen)—cook»
r-lcely ; clty\ reference. Box 54, World.
Ti 3/"tNTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

U Limited. Temptrunce-atieet, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins la October.

0

Total» ........ ......... 27
Toronto 
MontrealHOTEL GLADSTON

32011214 rsS,offio.r “
TURNBULL SMITH, PROF. 3J| 

Rate», «1 and $1.50 a Jay.
tourists and v'ee,u'„S „ hotel refitted and n 

Tel. 5004. .

TO RENT
TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
JJ • geon. 97 'Bav-.treet. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

MHHhIs-JM
hit—iMcFarlanr. Stolen 
on balls—By McFarla 
Batsmen struck—By ’ 
out—By McFarlan 1, G 
- Snyder, 
real 1. Double plays- 
Beamnont, tf hear on to 
Barry to Schiebeck, O 
Farlan to Jacklltz t 
O LoughJln. Time—1.

Two-bnee54 ROSE-AVENUE — SOLID 
rick; nine rooms; all conveni

ences. 218) Wellesley-street.
$18

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
xl. Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreeL Even
ings. 589 Jarvla atreet.

OR A FEW MORE BOARD- to families.
This magnificent U 
nlshcd throughout.

OOMS ,
era at Hawthorne Springs. E. Lang- 

staff, Thornhill.
R ft on ba*

363636

money to loan. __

russk?y*!s*3S5r*»

ART.
|L. FoitSTBB - PORTRAIT 
ltlug. Rooms: 24 King-street

M EDICAL-______________
fx it- COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I r Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
Ou College street, Toronto.________________
-pvR. SPROULE, B.A.. SPECIALIST, 
LJ catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.

......... .i: TJ. w-New Rates All Right.
E. J. Thompson, Paterson, said he had 

carefully examined the 
and compared them with others, 
were not too high and would prove the sal
vation of the I. O. F. There are statistics 
covering nearly one hundred years, and 
from them an estimate of the actual cost 
of life Insurance could be secured.

Safe Soon/1 Baals.
If these new rates were adopted, he 

would not only be prepared to say, over 
his own signature, but ln the paper that he 
publishes, that the Order of Foresters waa 
on a safe, sound and scientific basis. Insur
ance societies that had suffered because

Providence He]
Providen*, H I., A 

ntade a winning finish 
day after the Stars 
the game at,the start, 
ly batting, with darlil 
running in the seventl 
turned the tide ot bat]

Pali 
>• «‘e»c. Toron to./

■ proposed new rates 
They PATENTS. T F YOU WANT TO BORROW 

1 on household goods, P*an®v,

ment» by the mouth or ee*; a 
tlons confidential. Torouto Loan * 
nntce Company, Room 10, Lawior 
No. 6 King-street west

AND MAY BEE-103 RAY 
Toronto, cureigu Members ot

IDOUT
ill- Churt/Aed Institute of Patent Agents, 

latent pamphlet free. John G. 
r lister: J. Edward May bee. Me-

CHURCHES.Î the women will not 
The argument about

laudEugl
Hide . ,
chan leal 1 togiaeer.

Providence <........ 0 1 0
Syracuse ........

Batteries—tE 
and Shaw. /

OttawoV
Mara.,

batted Gannon for 14

ut.Hood’s Sarsaparilla 4 0 0HE CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRIN
ITY. Trinity Square, Toronto (Youge- 

etreet, between Louisa and Allce-»treels). 
Surpllced choir. Sunday services, 8 and 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. All seats free and unap
propriated. Canadian, British. American 
and foreign visitors to our city cordially In
vited- , . 6

T•d van» an

NEW YORK -eyr ANt FACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
JxL —W e offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper pe riles quick sale and big profits:

catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 
Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

siiSfSB
81 Freehold Building.

Is the best—to fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. *1 ; six for *5. M BeatenIt
Hood’s phis arxsrtts.Phone 1972 send for 

ronto S
l

.

1 K J
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RUCTION
SHLE

Ji. SEAFOfiTH BEAT JEYILLE- FOR THE DUX LOP TRo'fRT.Feet Rentaln >)odge Fine Shoes 
for Gentlemen

$4 A Good Program as Well as the 
Boad Race—Ramblers and Ham

ilton Crescents Favorites.
The cyclists have been looking forward 

to the Dunlop trophy race to be ridden off 
to-day at the Woodbine track There will 
be several other events on the program, 
but the Interest Is centred In the team race 
for the trophy, and In this there will be 
some keen competition. The Ramblers, who 
have already won the trophy once, are the 
faivorltes In the betting, and should th»y 
finish first this year the shield becomes 
the club’s propety.

The Cleveland quad, which Is entered for 
the Multicycle Handicap at the Dunlop 
Trophy Race, arrived to-day from the 
Eastern Provinces, where It has been doing 
all the pacing at the different racing meets. 
The team which has been selected to ride 
this. Is the one that rode a mile last fall 
In 1.54, awd It Is considered the fastest 
quad team In Canada. The following are 
the mounts:

Quad team—W McLash, F 
Steeper, W A Lydratt, scratch 
G Abeey, F Stnndlsh, G Young,

Tandem—J H Powers and N 
seconds: F Glbrett and A Holden, 35 sec
onds; H Hughes and W O’Keefe, 40 sec
onds, N Morden and N Peters, 45 seconds; 
W Meyers and O Ronald, 45 seconds.

Single wheel—T Breaker, T Kelly, 90 
seconds.

The Toronto Rubber Company have, with 
usual generosity, donated to the first man 
across the line In the 20-mile road race a 
bicycle as a prize, the choice of three of 
the best makers In Canada.

Mr. Wiley, the clerk of the course, re
quests that the Judges scorers and time
keepers should be on hand punctually at 2 
p.m. to meet him.

It will undoubtedly be a' great afternoon’s 
sport. Bicycles can be checked on the track. 
The prizes consist of four bicycles, four 
valuable gold medals, four valuable silver 
medals, ten boxes La Toscana and Dunlop 
tires.

/Fast Senior C. L. A. Championship 
Match Results In Favor of Home 

Team by 6 to ».
Seaforth, Aug. 28,-Beautlful weather, 

good grounds, a large and enthusiastic 
crowd of spectators and fast lacrosse, com
bined to make the game to-day between 
Orangeville and Seaforth 
ever been witnessed on i 
Much Interest

i#'I

FIT-MANTG CO. OF XO&OXTTI 
LIMITED.

gineers, Founders 
1 Machinists.

| REFORM 
^CLOTHING

I am clearing a lot of fine shoes— 
good shoes—the rarest and best 
from the foremost American mak- 

The kind of shoes that have 
expressive style in every detail of 
their make-up.
Regular $4.50, $5 and $6 shoes for 
$3.75—less than they cost.
I must make room for new fall and 
winter shoes now en route.
Come-

the best that has 
the home grounds, 

centered In this contest, not 
only lm this locality, but in the Ontario 
lacrosse world, owing to the race, especl-

Having decided to retire from business in TZ
Canada, we are clearing out our entire stock î*a^ort'h’sngoaî, ‘relieved1 b® bBrieriynt ™

. > r Brown Jackson who did some clever dodg-

at and below cost prices. Our large stock of p”^negTesb^aLnstheanduem^lngin Te 
firearms, consisting of over *ïTthBè ««K Sm,°eL at am,

then Johnston tried, a shot which Bowie 
easily put out, and from a face off at 
Orangeville end, the visitors, by a series 
of long passes, gave Snell, Dowling and 
Irvine a chance to combine, and Henry dll 
the necessary In six minutes for Orange- 
vlUe.

The score being even, both teams now 
worked hard for supremacy. The Dufferlns’ 
by some sharp accurate passing, Inaugur
ated by Telford, warmed up Seaforth» de
fence; Mulcacby .stopping a dangerous shot 
by W. Irvine, allowing Hawkshaw to clear 
to Blackford, who passed to Brown Jack- 

Hatcher, to Brlerly, who ended the 
hard-fought gome of 23 minutes by scoring 
for the Beavers.

The fourth game was all Seaforth. 
Hatcher and Brlerly played toss to each 
other down the field to H. Jack, who gave 
the ball to Brown Jackson on a pass from 
whom Johnston found Bowie’s weak spot 
In a quarter of a minute.

In the fifth game, Brlerly, Morrow, Crow 
Blackford and Jack combined and gave 
Hatcher a chance which went wide, and a 
second latter, Brown Jackson shot high. 
The Beavers continued to press on the 
Dufferln goal until Telford got the ball 
away and Into Seaforth’s territory, but 
McDougall relieved once and Mulcacby a 
second time cleared to Hugh Jack, who 
made some brilliant combining with Johns
ton, evading Snell and Dowling and pass
ing to Brlerly, who gave Brown Jackson a 
chance to score In fifteen and three-quar
ter minutes.

In the sixth game Telford got the ball 
on the face, but Brlerly slipped away with 
It and gave Seaforths home a chance,which 
J. A. Irvine cleared, but Hawkshnw'elnded. 
W. Irvine passed to Hatcher, who carried 
to Orangeville’s goal, wfien Bowie relieved, 
and a second try by H. Jack found the net
ting In five minutes for Seaforth, In this 
game Bethune and Mulcachy’s checking 
and defence play was conspicuous.

The seventh commenced by Brlerly and 
John Jackson trying conclusions on Duffer
ln goal, but Menary was In evidence, and 
Jack tried for Seaforth again, but tvas a 
little high. Clarrldge, Snell and Hayes 
sprung s fine combination on Seaforth, but 
Hawkshaw
irevected damage, and then Mulcacby nlce- 
y relieved a hot and dangerous shot by 

Hayes. McDougall was-Injured, necessitat
ing oi delay. When play was resumed, the 
Dufferlns, by some skillful combination, 
pressed Seaforths defence, and gave Clar
rldge an opportunity to make a swift shot 
at close quarters, resulting In a goal for 
Orangeville In eighteen minutes, and the 
game was over, giving Seaforth a victory 
by five goals to two. The following were 
the players:
Telford, Hayes, Snell. F S Dowling. T 
Kearns, Menary, J A Irvine. Clarrldge. 
Telford, Hayes. Snell. W S Dowling, T 
Henry, W Irvine, Dr Henry, field c&ptaln.

Seaforth (5) — Mulcacby, Hawkshaw, 
Bethune, Morrow, McDougall. Blackford. 
Brlerly, Hatcher, Jack, Johnston, H Jack- 
son, R E Jackson, field cantaln.

Referee—Lionel King, Orillia.

J
ers.tînmes give* all It lads ef 

iad general Iren Work, ahaltln.

k promptly attended I a.

Do 180 Mf«r. Co., of Toronto. 
Limited.

ice, 74 York Street, Toronto.
phone 2080.

.THIS BRAND 8611 RUHl
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Why So Called.300 Guns and 
Rifles •

240 Clarke H 
. Triplet— 
15 seconds. 
Oaikley, 35 • • •

Because reform in the fit of Cana
dian clothing was necessary before 
Gentlemen could wear it.

Because ready-made clothing in 
Canada had hitherto been manufac
tured merely to sell to Dealers rather 
than to fit Wearers, and the. maker’s 
responsibility ended with the ship- 
ment. '

HELP WANTED.

JOHN QUINANE,ANTED-A SUPERIOR PERSON AS ; 
maid companion, must be a good 
and' writer; highest references re- | 

1. Write stating qualifications and 
lartlcularg to Box 50, Arlington Hotel, 
ito.

No-15 King Street West

for that title. W H Robson, 348 Gerrard 
east, secretary Besolute B.B.C.

The Young Elks will pick their team 
from the following players In the their 
game with the Brockton Beavers at the 
corner of Sorauren-avenne and. Dundas- 
street to-day at 3 p.m.: George Jones, F 
Bell T Holman, A Briggs, B Adams, R 
Martin, P Finn, N Rlst, N Harris.

At Bowmanvllle yesterday the Kingston 
baseball team were defeated. Score: Bow
manvllle lOr llh 5e, Kingston 3r lOh 9e. 
Batteries—Bowmanvllle, Lee and Benson; 
Kingston, Herndon and Elliott. Struck out 
—By Lee IS, by Herndon 6.

At the Ball grounds over the Don to-day 
p.m. the championship game between 

Wideawakes and Park Nine will take 
place for a purse of $20 and the honors of 
the championship of the West end. The 
teams are very evenlÿ matched, and a very 
close game Is expected. Charles Maddock 
will umpire and a very exciting time will 
prevail.

At Woodstock yesterday Hamilton and 
Hay & Co. played two exhibition games 
before a good chowd. First game: Hamil
ton 12, Hay & Co. 9. Second game: Hamil
ton 15, Hay & Co. 0.

At London—
London ............
Chatham ....

Batteries—Johnson and Lehman; Mcll 
vaine, McCann and Reid. Umpire—Eng
land.

son, to

Will be sold by public auction at our ware- 
rooms, 235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St., by

ANTED—GENERAL AGENT FOE 
City of Toronto and County of York 

old line life company of over twenty 
’ standing; salary and commission, 
renewal Interest; state experience. If 
applications received up to 30th Inst.

48 Chas. M. Henderson yess G.M.B., World Office.

ANTEDI FIRST-CLASS DRESS,
makers—also waist and bodice trim- f 
highest -wages to experienced hands.

C. Eaton Co., Limited.

I
»

• • e (ON• • • •

Wednesday, Sept. 7th Tlie Bicycle Bulletin.
Bulletin No. 14, being Chairman Wilton’s 

official announcement of the C. W. A. Do
minion Racing Board, was Issued yesterday 
as follows:

Sanctions Issued—Aug. 23, Wanderers’ 
A A C at Halifax, N S; Aug. 23, at Ox
ford, N S; Aug. 27, Montreal, B O at Mon
treal, P Q: Aug. 27, Dunlup Tire Co ait 
Toronto; Sept. 3, Mentir ville B C at Lon- 
gueull, P Q; Sept. 6, Central Trade and 
Labor Unions’ at Queen’s Park, Montreal, 
P Q; Sept. 5, Lunerburg AAA at Lunen
burg, N S, including Provincial Champton- 

_ ships; Sept. 5, Petrie A A O at Guelph, 
3 Ont; Sept. 5 and 6, C W A Dominion 

Championships at Winnipeg, Man; Sept. 
- 10, Montreal A A A at Montreal, P Q; 

Sept.17, Point St Charles A A A ait Queen's 
Park, Montreal, P Q.

T. Ridley of Windsor Ont., has been 
to the professional class for 

competing against a professional.
The Williams, Green & Rome Provincial 

Team Trophy has been awarded to the To
ronto Bicycle Club.

ANTED — EXPERIENCED SALES-1 
men for clothing staples and furs.

T. Eaton Co., Limited.
at 3

i<the

----------------------------- —--------------------------   ,.o
OD PAYING HOME WORK-WB 1 
need a few ladles in every district to ! 

)ider novelties for us at home; fuM or] 
time; no canvassing; no instruction^ 

d; six to ten dollars a week ; full par- J 
rs and work mailed on receipt of ad-j 
-d envelope. Empire Embroidery"! 
s, 23 Dmine-street. New York.

In fit it resembled a composite 
picture, drawn from nine different 
faces, in which all were embodied, 
but which would not be an accept
able portrait of any,one of them.

If nine different men, including 
the Short,- the Tall, the Portly, the 
Slender, the " Round-shouldered and 
Over-erect, could be rolled into one 
and then stamped into nine equal - 
parts, each man might thus be fitted 
with ordinary ready-made clothin 

As people might object to this 
“ Fit-reform ” has been

Dealers and sportsmen should take advantage 
of this Sale, as the stock is one of the best in 
America, consisting of Guns by Greener, Cla- 
brough, Hollis, Williams, Bertrand, etc.; also 
Winchester, Marlin and Kensington Rifles.

30'
R.H.E

54020110 •—13 11 
020100103—7 15 10

PERIENCBD-.RALESMEN WANTED 1 
—Permanent position; good pay. Ad- , 
or call, with references, The Toronto I 
t Agency (limited), Toronto, Ontario. 1

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,ANTED—A SMART MAN OR Wo
man to take the right and sell Rab- 

•atent Clothe* Bluer at the Toronto 
Itlon. Address Rabbi’s Clothes Blusr 
L2 Dalhonsle-street, Ottawa.

transferredArgonaut Rngby Club.
A full Executive Committee meeting of 

the Argonaut Rowing dub was held 
Friday afternoon, at the club house, for 
the purpose of deciding on the fee that 
should be charged for fhose Joining for 
football only. It was suggested and re
commended by the acting committee of 
the Rugby club, that the fee be placed at 
$1 for Rugby players, but the executive did 
not fall in with this Idea, and the kickers 
will have to Join the club in the regular 
way, and for the usual subscription. Any. 
one can become an Inactive member of the 
rowing olnb for $5 a year, and those Join
ing after midsummer are only charged 
$2.50. This will answer for the Rugby 
men. The fall races and at home will be 
held on Saturday, Sept. 17, as Sept. 10 
would not give the crews long enough 
time to get Into condition. .

386 end 2361 Yonge St, TORONTO, 
World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

and Bethune were there andit
WANTED. five innings to-day, piling up 16 runs. Then 

Horton relieved him In or 
game before dark. Score:

A.B. R.
.... 6 3
.... 5 1
.... 5 0
.... 6 1
.... 3 2
.... 5 2
.... 3 3
.... 5 3
.... 4 4

....42 19 
Ottawa— A.B. R.

MeHale, s.s........... 5 2
Knight, l.f............ 5 1
Keister, 3b...........  5 0
Kelly, lb................ 5 1
Clymer, 2b............ 6 1
Morse, r.f. ................. 4 0
Boyd, c. •............ 3 0
Horton, c.f. & p... 4 1
Gannon, p. & cJ.. 4 0

Totals .....
Springfield ..
Ottawa ...........

Merit Will Tell.
All good judges of the weed in the 

city now acknowledge that 3. A. Thomp
son's famous 5c Collegian Cigar is su
perior to many so-called 10c brands. Call 
and try them and you will be convinced 
of this fact. J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge- 
street, N.E. comer King and Yonge.

Oddfellows at the Island.
Central Lodge, I.O.O.F., holds its annual 

picnic at Island Park this afternoon, 'lne 
committee has provided an excellent pro
gram of sports. Including a baseball match 
between Prospect and Central Lodges. A 
splendid list of prizes are In hand for dis
tribution to winners. Oddfellows’ tickets 
are good for the day "to Hanlan’s, as* welt 
as to Centre Island, and will no doubt be 
extensively used by the public generally.

IIE MONTREAL’S DAY. to finish theANTED—ONE THOUSAND PER- | 
sons to learn to swim and renew L 

strength on the water. Gymnasium 
rtorla Park. Prof. Pim, Instructor.

Springfield—
Nichols, c...........
Dolan, p..............
Pickett, l.f. .. 
Massey, lb. ., 
Wiegand, 2b. . 
Callopy, 3b. .. 
Reilly, s.s. ... 
Hemming, c.t. 
Frlel, r.f. ....

O. A. E. 
6 0 
1 5
1 0 

13 0
1 4
3 1
0 4
2 0 
0 0

D HULK STEAMER OR SCHOON- % 
er. Apply Prof. Pim, Victoria Park. Whitewashed Toronto and Scorec 

Three Runs Off Four Hits,
g-■ 4

PROPERTIES FOR SAT.E.

KOD DAIRY FARM—NEAR BRANT, 
ford; living stream all 
from station and cheese 

ere For further particulars apply to 
îe & Greene, Solicitors, Dlneen Build-

process,
achieved by the less convenient * 
method of making nine essentially 
different shapes of clothing, each 
shape in 16 sizes, 15 styles»,, 5 prices,

• « « _ ui- htF ‘ a* ■ '« • *
and about 80 patterns, to , nt indi
vidually the nine leading types of

Totals 27 14 4
O. A. E. 
3 3 1
3 0 1
3 4 0

12 0 0 
2 4 00 0 0 
Oil 
111 
Oil

...... 40 6 10 24 14 5

.7.VYK&0 I-IM § Ü

the year; 2 
factory; $.0

Islanders Couldn’t Hit McFarlan 
Until the Ninth, and After Three 
Hits Abbey Replaced Him and 
flawed the Game fer Dooley—Mont
real Winds Up With Toronto To- 
Day.

Montreal won the game yesterday at the 
Island with four hits off Gaston end thu»s 
(Toronto’s chance for the pennant flickered 
out. McFarlan fooled the home players 
with anything or nothing until the ninth, 
•when he retired with the bases full and 
no one out. Abbey replaced him and a 
double piny spoiled the good chance that 
the fans were looking for all day. Gaston 
was In great form, but luck seems against 
the Islanders these days. He only allowed 
two singles, a double and a triple and a 
base on balls scattered over four Innings, 
but still It was enough to walk away with 
the game.

Jim Bannon appeared in a Montreal uni
form and of course will prove a tower of 
strength to the outfield. Though the day 
was cool, there was a good attendance.

After Barry sent a fly to Hannlvan In 
the second O’Brien dropped Montreal’s first 
safe hit in front of the same fielder. A 
passed ball and Snyder's throw to centre- 
field put the runner on third. He scored 
on Scblebeck’s long fly to Grey. The Pea 
Soups got a man to third In the next with 
only one out this time; It was McFarlan's 
triple over Hannlvan’s head. He swung at 
a swift one with two strikes, expecting to 
fan, and surprised himself by connecting, 
Jim Bennon's grounder, deflected by Gaston 
to Taylor, scored the run. /

Henry's scratch hit, a stolen* base, the 
only one of the day, and Tombaiinon's cork
ing double to left field produced the tally 
in the eighth. J

Toronto looked like pulling It out in the 
Grey and Hannlvan cracked out 

ud singles, and Casey boat ont an Infield 
rounder, filling the bases with no one 

out. Though Casey was ’ clearly safe, the 
kicked vigorous!;

Before the Breeze.
Commodore Aemlllus Jarvis of the Royal 

Canadian Yacht Club left ou a cruise for 
Hamilton Friday afternoon In the Mer
rythought. Mr. Jarvis had bis wife and 
family with him

The skiff class and 22-foot class of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club were to have 
had races last Saturday, but In both cases 
the contests were postponed. The little 
fellows,"àe they are called, will race on 
Saturday, Ang. 27, at 3 p.m. • ■

A German boat, designed and built In 
Germany, and sailed by a German crew, 
took part In the recent races at Cowes.’ 
She was the cutter Kommodore, a 56 rater, 
the property of Admiral Barandon. Kom
modore made a record for herself In 
petition with Clyde-built yachts In the 
races on the Baltic. She was not so for
tunate at Cowes. In the race for a £50 
prize, presented by Sir H. Seymour King, 
over a 50-mlle course, Kommodore finished 
third, being beaten by both Tutty and 
Senta, the latter boat being 13 minutes 26 
seconds ahead.

The first, 32-ft. and 27-ft. classes of the 
Royal Hamilton Yacht Club are racing up 
at the Ambitious City to-day. Several To
ronto yachts are visiting there, but It Is 
not expected that they will take part la 
the racing. The Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club has arranged ii cruising race for its 
27-foot class for Saturday, Sept. 3. It Is 
There will be some lively racing, and To- 
for all classes, will be- sailed at Hamilton 
There wll lbe some lively racing, and To
ronto will be represented, for nearly all of 
the R.C.Y.C. boats are entered for the 
contest.

9 1 Toronto Team for Cornwall.
The following is the Toronto Lacrosse 

Club’s teain that went to Cornwall last 
night to play this afternoon: Allan, Me* 
Gibbney, Yorke, Stewart, Griffiths, Grimes, 
Gamble, Moran, Moran, Burns, Peaker, 
McVey, Nolan and O’Connor. Capt. Geo. 
Wheeler. The boys* are not In the best 
of condition and the chances seem to be 
In favor of the Factory Town scoring a vic
tory.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ANTED—PARTNER WITH $300 — 
will guarantee $25 weekly; Money 

ed; investigate this. Box 56, World.

*—19
O- 6

E—1C E—CAR LOTS SHIPPED TO rut
WtON

'suspom.
-ay

Sacrifice hit—Dolan. Stolen bases—Dolan, 
Massey, Wiegand, Keister. Two-base hits 
—Nichols 2, Cal'opy, Hemming. Three-base 
hits—Hemming, Frlel. Home run—Frlel. 
First on balls—Off Dolan 1, off Gannon 2

For
Toronto. 246

/ HAKCS

///cctimmn
>TBL FOR SALE, LEASE, LICENSE, 
goodwill and fixtures; one of the best 

outskirts of Toronto; low rent; sat- 
ory reason for leaving. Apply Box 

1'orld.

men.Eastern League Record.
W. L. P.C.off Horton 3. Left on bases—Springfield 

8, Ottawa 8. Struck out—By Dolan 6. Hit 
by pitched ball—By Gannon 1. Passed ball 
—Boyd. Time—3.00. Umpire—Doc scher.

The Bison. Win Again. " f
Buffalo, Aug. 28.—Gray was Invincible In 

every Innings but the second to-day, when 
Coughlin’s base on balls, Gondlng’s triple 
and Patton's two-bagger yielded two runs. 
Score:

Buffalo ....................12001021 •—7 "12" 1
Wilkes-Barre ....0 2 0 000 0 0 0—2 8 2 

Batterie*—Gray and Digglne; Patton and 
Gondldg.

Fit consists as much in workman- 
and the construction of clothes, 

as in Uhe cutting of them.
The capacity to retain fit consists 

in the “ staying ” and the unseen 
inner construction ôf “ Fit-reform ” 
garments, features which are con
spicuously absent ip ordinary cloth
ing, made, as it is, to sell to the eye

com-Montreal...................
Wilkes-Barre..................... 52 ' 45
Toronto ..
Buffalo ...
Ottawa ...
Syracuse .
Providence 
Springfield

58 5(1844

/.530
.03356 49

56 52 .519
52 55 .435
49 51 .475
45 57 .441
42 54 .437

Games to-day—Montreal at Toronto, Ot
tawa at Springfield, Wilkes-Barre at Buf
falo, Syracuse at Providence.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
:YCLES—new" ’03 LADIES’ and 
gents’, at prices lower than compati- 
largest stock of second-hand wheats 
nntlu. Clapp Cycle Co.. 461 Yougo-at. ^

CYCLES—NEW A N D SECOND- 
hand. A large number always In 
at lowest priées. Call at Ellsworth’s,’ 

nd 211 Yonge-strect.

Ill

Suspenders
WEAR

To-Day’» Baweball Program.
The Pastimes will put the following team 

in the field at the old Lacrosse grounds 
this afternoon at 2.30 against the Arctics: 
Good, Coulter, McHenery, Costello, Leake, 
Mulhall, Cadman, Brooks, Turner, Heffer- 
nan.

The following team will represent the 
Senior Royal Oaks against the Grand 
unions on the old Tipper Canada College 
grounds at 3 o’clock: Baldwin, Nelson, 
Taylor, Cadman. Hill, Armstrong, Chandler, 
Walkem, Rahelley.

The Primroses will play the Nonpareils 
v * o clock and the Dukes at 4 o’clock on 

the old Parliament grounds Saturday. They 
will pick their team from the following 
players: Scott, Davis, Rogers, Patterson, 
Rocamora, Levack, Earls, Dumphy, Spenc: 
er, Walch, Ohllds, Beechamp.

The Arctics will put the following team 
on for their game with the Pastimes Snt- 

Parm c’ Tobln P. Murray lb, Gibbs 
2b, McKenzie ss, Dick Mack 3b, Clarke If, 
John Mack cf, Lagood rf.

The Silver Greys will pick their team 
from the following players for their game 
with the Dukes at 2 p.m. on the old Upper 
Canada College grounds: Martin, Walker. 
Coulter. Fitzroj, Piper, Messenger, Hol
land, Clements, Nicholson, Brereton, Hic
key and Walsh.

The following players will represent thA 
Athletics In their game with the Western 
Stars on the College grounds at 4 Jp.m.: 
Grant, McCabe, Dandy, Allen. Dougan, 
Wallace, Playter, Meecham, Malien, Dunn.

The following players will represent the 
Brockton Beavers In their game with the 
Elks over Dundas-street bridges , to-day. 
Craiggle c, Sullivan p, Mitchell lb. Lister 
2b, Abbs 3b, Blrchall ss, George If, Joyce 
cf. Hartnett rf.

The Capitals will pick their teajms from 
the following players for their gaines with 
the St. Paul’s and Regents on Jbsse Ket
ch um Park at 2 and 4 p.m.: Robertson, 
Clewes, Adams, Hepton, Sutherland Len
nox, D Hepton, Freer, Carman alid Totiev. 
Cahill will pitch against St. Paul’s, while 
Pearson will attend to the Regents 

On Thursday morning the West Lodge 
Clippers defeated the Junior Willows oil 
the former’s grounds by 19 to 17., Batteries 
—F Lawson and S Salt: J Bull, H Allport 
and J. Paterlck. Umpire—T Yoareley.

The Dukes will be represented by the 
following playees In their gamje with the 
Sbver Greys and Primroses at 2 and 4 10 
p.m. respectively on the old I’ptier Canada 
College grounds: Strathy. Oral)am, Mul- 
vaney, Playter, Burns, Bannoni Meecham, 
Sharpe. Wilson, Williams and Dublnsky.

The Third Standards will hate to post
pone the game with the Maple, Groves on 
Aug. 27 till Sept. 10 on accotant of the 
game with the Elms.
Mansfleld-a venue.

GUARANTEEDNational League.BUSINESS CARDS.
NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

billheads, dodgers or labels 
F. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctoria-st. 248

UNTlKti — CARD». STATEMENTS, v 
picnics, announcements, business Sta* ; 

good work ; reasonable prices; ; 
Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401-

At Pittsburg- R.H.E
Pittsburg ................0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—2 9 0
Broklyn ...................00000011 1—3 5 4

Batterlesr-Hart and Bowerman; Kennedy 
and Grim.

00
\ ,-/ LADIES’ TWIN RING 

v\ll//, set wii.lt Ruby, Emerald, 
Sapphire. Turquoise anl a 
Sayrata-Kora Crystal, worth 
$17.50, this week $9.00. Mail 

-jO orders filled.
/ TOE DIAMOND PALACE,

161 Yonge SI., Toronto.

At Chicago— R.H.E
Chicago ................... 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 4 4
Boston ..................... 00000010 1—2 7 2"

Batteries—Thornton and Donohue ; Nichols 
and Bergen.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati 
Baltimore

Batteries—Hill and Peltz; McJames, Nops 
and Robinson.

>ry;
pt. Next Saturday’» Boxing Boute.,

The first preliminary of five rounds for 
the Crcsqeut Athletic Club’s boxing 
in the Mutual-street Rink was arrang'd 
last night, completing the bill of 30 rounds.

Ma^ -Desroslers, the Frenchman who put 
up such a game battle against Jim Smith 
last month, will meet the latter’s younger 
and heavier brother at 125 lbs. The lads 
are of an exact size, and many followers of 
the manly art will say the Crescent A. C. 
has three of the best matches for the next 
entertainment ever made In this city.

Popp and Goldstein are both training 
carefully. Their forfeits for appearance 
and weight are now up with the Crescent 
A. C.

onlw
These

show

exceptional qualities of fit 
and shape retention in “Fit-reform” 
would have been charged for at a 
premium by Dealers if the price to 
Wearers had not been regulated by 
the Makers, through their trade1 
mark label, sewn in the left breast 
pocket.

Thus there is not a “Fit-reform” 
suit or overcoat which would be un
fairly priced at from $2 to $5 more 
than that fixed by its makers for the 
protection of their own interests.

“Fit-reform” is intended for the 
wardrobes of critical gentleman—the 
Merchant Tailors—not the Clothi-

R.H.E 
04310200 •—10 10 2 
009000000—0 4 2J ninth.LEGAL CARDS.

ACLAREN. MACDONALD, 8HEP-. 
c ley & Middleton, Mnclaren. Macdon- 

Sliepley & Donald, Barrister», 80,lo
ut c., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loaflu 
ty property at lowest rates. J]

I.MER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street we* 
to. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvine-

>BU A BAIRD, BARRISTERS 8<> 
llcltors. Paient Attorneys, etc., *■ 

Bank Chambers, King-street e*»; 
r Toronto-stmet, Toronto: money 

Arthnr F. Lobb. Jnmes Bstrd.

cl
gr Popular Prices AUDITORIUM

THEATRE 
Two weeks eom. Aug. 89.

Old Virginia Minstrels 
and n grand Vaudeville 

and Dramnile Bill.

;>Matineesat thevisitors
close Dooley unslabbed McFarlan. Abbey 
went on and saved the game. Williams 
batted for Beaumont gnd sent a grounder 
to pitcher, forcing Hannlvan at the plate 
and retiring at first on a double play. 
Then they had a consultation about giving 
Freeman a base on balls. Abbey pitched 
him three high ones and then a strike. 

. Freeman batted the next one to O'Brien 
and the game was over. It was the first 
whitewash for Toronto on the homo 
grounds, and their second of the year. 
Score:

Toronto—
Grey, 3b..............
Hannlvan, l.f. .
Casey, 3b.............
Beaumont, lb. .....
Freeman, r.f. . 1..
Gatins, s.s............ )..
Bnyder, c.............. ..
Taylor, 2b. .................
Gaston, p.....................
Williams, p. . ..

y. an At Louisville— R.H.E
Louisville .............. 2 0002160 »—5 11 3
Philadelphia ....0 0200100 0—3 8 3 

Batteries—Cunningham and 
Orth and Murphy.

At St. Louis—

Dally,
Evenlngs-95, 

», l« cents.
Matinees-15, 

IV eeati.
Klttrldge;

R.H.E
St. Louis .............. .2 0 01 0 0 0 0 0—3 10 3
Washington 

Batteries—Taylor and Klnslow; Dlneen 
and Farrell.

10012200 2—8 10 3

Pugilistic Gossip.
Jack Moffatt of Chicago and Jim Janey 

of Baltimore have been matched to fight at 
150 lbs., before the Olympic Athletic Club 
at Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 5.

It has been definitely decided that the 
Oorbett-McCoy battle will take place at 
Oheektowaga on Oct. 1. McCoy left Buffalo 
for Saratoga yesterday morning, where he 
will resume training at once. The Olym
pic A.C. has decided to transfer the Erie 
and Lavlgne fight to the Hawthorne Club, 
and It will come off at Cheektowaga on 
Sept, 12.

Kid McCoy, who suspended his real hard 
training a week ago, when the unfortunate 
affair happened In the Corbett family, 
has returned to his training quarters at 
Saratoga. The Kid has had a good time 
of It in his temporary iet up. He has 
been swimming, fishing and driving. Just 
to pass the time and keep himself active. 
This going around McCoy calls exercise, 
and says It affords him great pleasure.

Hymie Goldstein Is training hard for his 
15-round contest with Jim Popp, the Cana
dian champion, which comes off before 
the .Crescent Athletic Club In Toronto on 
the night of Saturday, Sept. 3, Accord
ing to the articles of agreement the boys 
are to weigh not to exceed 133 lbs. at 3 
o’clock, and the winner to receive 75 per 
cent, of one-half the gate receipts. Both 
men have signed the articles, and posted 
forfeits to guarantee appearance and 
weight.—Buffalo Courier.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland .............
New York ..........

R.H.E
.0 0000010 0—1 7 3 
.0 1 0 0 3 1 0 3 0-8 11 1 

Batteries—Wilson and Crlger; Meekln and 
Warner.

* k* .i A.B. R. H.
0 2
0 1
0 2
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

28 0 6
A.B. R. H.

0 .1
0 0

.300 
0 0
1 X
0 0

3 11
3 0 0

1 1
0 0

27 3 4
... .0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0-0

............................0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 •-3<l

Two-base tilts—Jimbannon. Three-base 
hit—iMeFarlanf. Stolen base—Henry. Bases 
on balls—By McFarlan 3, by Gaston 1. 
Batsmen struck—By McFarlan >. Struck 
out—By McFarlan 1, Gaston 3. Passed ball 
- Snyder. Left on bases—Toronto 5, Mont
real 1. Double plays—Gatins to Taylor to 
Beaumont, Shearon to Barry, McFarlan to 
Barry to Schlebeck, O’Brien to Barry, Mc
Farlan to J,acklitz to Barry, Umpire— 
O’Loughlin, Time—1.40.

A.
~ - 0___________ HOTELS___ _

B GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,

0••t
3 Island Baseball Lengrne.0

The Island Baseball League was wound 
up Friday as far as playing games at 
Hanlan’s Point Is concerned. A special 
meeting was convened at the Athenaeum 
last night, with all the clubs represented, 
and Director Irwin present. Owing to la
crosse games and double-headers on Sat-

0
2
1MltlON HOTEL, •JARVIS-b"l’B8BT. 

Tenue. $LUU tu $l-ûo 1
ament-street cars to Last JggJ* - 
e; all conveniences, accomod»t^1 
est». Special mies to weekly uoaroes* 
Holderuvss. proprietor.

SKDALE HÜTEI-DE8X DO^DABtA 

day house Hi 1h?c Lecommodstlo» 
luter boarders; stable acçoin 
00 horses. John a. Elliott,

Liorr HOUSE, CHUcrop®IR»n

1 beating. Church-etreet cn™ » w
i Depot. Rates $2 per oay. |
, proprietor.

1
for 0 !

Totals ... 
Montreal— 

Jimbannon, c.f. /•.. 3 
Tombannon. l.fj .. 3 
Bhearon, r.f.

10
A.
0 urdays many postponed games are on the 

bill, so a settlement was arranged honor
able to everyone, and the meeting adopted 
a resolution expressing satisfaction with 
the supervision of the Toronto B.B.O. The 
committee will meet next week, and ar
rangements will be made to play out the 
schedule on some city grounds to decide 
the possession of the Griffiths’ Corporation 
Cup. At present the T.A.C. and Athen
aeum are tied for first place, the standing 
being as follows;

0 Look Well to Your Horses' Feet !I, /Barry, lb..................... 3
O’Brien, 2b. ...... 3
Schlebeck, s.s. I... 3 
Henry, 3b.
Jacklltz, c. ....
McFarlan, p. .J... 3 
Abbey, p. ...J... 0

1■8 FortheSaying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae.

Now, If you have a horse that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVTN,
Estd. 1868. 50 and 54 McGIII-st

Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Protec
tive Association.

2
1

at. 1
1

Totals .. 
Toronto ... 
Montreal ..

13

way Station, lorouto.
TURNBULL SMITH. PHOP- 

es, $1 and $1.50 a nîarder».
milles, tourists and «,eeklJ d refur- 
magnifiant hotel U
d throughout. Tel. 5004. —

er’s customers.
Prices are 12.00, 15.00, 18.00, 

20.00 and $25.00 per suit or over
coat.

Won. Lost. Pet.
T.A.C.............................................. 4 2 .660
Athenaeum .............................. 6 3 ,066
Queen City.............................. 2 4 .333
Ramblers .................................. 1 4 .200

T.A.C. amd Ramblers have played two 
tie games.

246
A. waltes, 9 »

The Chicago WorldMontreal’s Last Game Here.
Toronto and Montreal meet for the last 

time this season to-day at Hanlan’s Point. 
The result of to-day’s game means a great 
deal to both teams, and it will ensure one 

Providence Beat *lie Stars. of thevbest games of the season. The To-
Provldenofe, R.I., Aug. 26.—Providence rente club Is not too well pleased with the 

Hade a winning finish against Syracuse to- visitors for more reasons than one. The 
day after tije Stars had apparently won Montreal players have Indulged In a great 
the game at ,the start. Bunched and time- deal of unnecessary kicking, and as this 
ly batting, with daring and effective base tends to Injure the game, the Toronto 
running in the seventh and eighth Innings players are determined to do everything In 
turned the tide of battle. Score; their power to beat them to-day. Manager
- R.H.E Irwin wanted to give his
Providence .........01002034 0—10 14 3 double-header to-day, but
Syracuse ...,. ...4 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0— 6 13 3 refused, the only inference being that they 

Batteries—^Evans end Grisham; Maiarkey are afraid of being beaten too often In this 
and Shaw. series. There ought to be a record attend-

-----------  a nee to-day, and Williams will shoot over
a,1 Beaten by Sprlngrlleld. his curves and fool the visitors. Reserved 

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 26.—The Ponies scats can be secured at Wilson’s, 35 Klng- 
oatted Gannon for 14 hits and 23 bases in street west

The following players will represent the 
Atlantic» in their game at Poi-t Perry to
day: Elton, Humphrey. Pickering, Lane, 
McGuire, Finlay. Flynn, Jordan, Chambers. 
Members are requested to be Jit Union Sta
tion at 6.30 a.m.

The championship of the Northeastern 
District is to be decided on the Island 
grounds on Tuesday afternoon between 
Petcrboro and Orillia. The winning team 
Is picked by many as the holder of the 
U.L.A. championship this year. Big ex
cursions are being run from both towns.

Trousers 3.00, 4.00, 5.00“ and
$6.00 per pair.

Your money back if dissatisfied. Open Monday, 29th;

THIS WEEK

will contain a Toronto So
ciety Scandal, besides other 
local news of Interest.

money to loan. ...... .

raw» reasonable. Macdone ,
‘ompsou. 2 Toronto-street, ior ^46

The following team will (represent the 
Wellingtons against the Re,] Stockings at 
Island Park this afternoon: Wiggins c, 
Hearn 2b, Christie 3b, Dnnlop ss, Reid p. 
Walsh lb. Bnrkhardt If, Defoe ef, Lalley 
rf. Gamestarts at 2.30 o’clock.

The following team will represent the 
Western Stars.In their game with the Ath
letics on old Upper Canada College grounds:
J Robb lb, Shannon 2b. Martin ss, Hunter 
3b and p. T Walker rf. J Walker cf. Ho 
gnn If, O’BrleA c, Hawkins p and 3b.

Sporting Editor World: Having 
that the VTkleawakes and Park Nine are 
playing for the junior championship, I here
by challenge the winner to play on Satur
day, Sept. 3, on Blverdale Park grounds ‘

245
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The Most Popular Cigar In Canada is„ .ossa $3
^onfldentlah'Toronto Loan «gjigïrt.

Company. Room 10, Ln'tvi ed 1 
King-street west

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited, J*
Toronto-^Montreal—Winnipeg, A '

YOU

patrons- here a 
the Montrealers

noticed

SfSWXTWfW»*. «*—!
■ecbold Building.

1000 FRENCH BRIAR PIPES .....................................................................
200 MOUNTED BRIAR PIPES, In case...............................................

SMOKE FLETCHER’S MERCHANT OUT PLUG..........................
Address 4 King-street east, corner Yonge.

............................at 25c each

............................at 50c each
..............  10c per package

Ottaw
t

1

ONE LITTLE PILL
Before Breakfast 
Relieves

CONSTIPATION.
Harbottle's Antl-Conetipatlon 

Pills.

HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

136 King W, 
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11 USSZSgmUlt lYtTInVret belief In the divine right of kings may be 

discerned through the suggestion that the 
doctrine may' be inculcated In playhouses. 
If be were absolutely certain that he re
ceived his right to rule from God, ; be 
would not feel sd keenly the neceselty of 
teaching that doctrine elsewhere than In 
the churches. He might perhaps Intrust 
the preservation of belief In the doctrine 
to the Power from whom the gift was re
ceived.

H
struck Albert Porter on the back while 
In the act of shoeing, a horse. He was car
ried into the house, and a doctor sent for. 
He Is now recovering. Mis. Powell of the 
same place was struck Insensible. She 
was standing at the kitchen door, when 
the lightning struck the chimney.

The annual meeting of the King 
men’s Association takes place In Hogan s 
Hall. King City, on Monday afternoon.

The possibility of the Metropolitan Mai - 
way being extended to Aurora this ran 
looks favorable. The president of the com
pany, .has tasked the Mayor 
to lay the following propositions t*®*®*® 
the Connell: (1) Exemption from taxes iov 
10 years, and assistance to get »T>e®lal1 •**; 
islatlon to extend the time to zo years, 
(2) that right of way be given to run over 
other streets than Touge-street; (8) that 
the town give them the contract for street

A fatal accident occurred at Rlngwood on 
. Friday evening, by which tb® 

child of Mr. Samuel Derby. *»t 7ST 
She was sitting on a load of coal Jwslde 
her father, when a. wheel broke otr tjie 

while passing through <*he Rlngwood

g ^1HONOR TO WHOM HONOR WAS DDE-
1 Wilkes Itswsrd Receives Lady 

Grant’s Medal and n Hearty Ov
ation at the Pavilion.

The grand complimentary benefit con
cert tendered to Mr. Wilkes Steward, 
the actor life-saver, last might, at the 
Pavilion was only fairly well attended, 
but it was an enthusiastic ovation all 

the same. The entertainment com
menced with a selection-by the High
landers' Band, under thkg leadership of 
Mr. John Blatter. The others who con
tributed were Mrs. D. Louis Gordon* 
dramatic soprano; Miss Alma Lament, 
Highland dancer; Mr. Thomas J. Grady, 
humorist, of Cummings Stock Company? 
Mrs. Nicholas, mandolin soloist; Miss 
Florence G- Woodland, soprano; 'Mr- 
George R. Joseph, musical selections; 
end the Wilson Bros., mandolin and 

guitar trio. The artists were all heartily 
encored, and deserved praise for the 
excellent selections, all given gratis. 
Mr. Ernest It. Bowles filled the role of 
accompanist admirably. Aid. Edward 
Hanlan, chairman of the committee, pre
sided, end on the platform were : His 
Worship the Mayor, Mr. Adam Brown, 
president of Royal Canadian Humane 
Society, several members of the city 
Council and officers of the Humane So
ciety, Aid. Hanlan Introduced the 
different speakers, and first called upon 
Mr. Adam Brown.

Humane Society President.
The President gave an account of the 

society’s objects, and reviewed the 
growth of the organization since its in

ception some seven years ago. He called 
attention to the fact that the medal that 
was to be presented to Mr. Steward was 
one to be highly honored, more so as 
Lady Grant of Ottawa had given it to 
the society in honor of the Jubilee of 

Queen Victoria. The next speaker was 
Mrs. Woods, who is chairman of the 
executive committee of the society. His 
Worship Mayor Shaw also showered tri
bute after tribute on the gallant young 
man, and reviewed the story of the sad 
accident by which Miss Robertson lost 
her life, recounting how Mr. Steward 
had heroically saved her aster. -He 
felt assured that the citizens would ap
prove of the Council's act in granting a 
sum towards this benefit.

The Hero Applauded.
Mr. Steward then came forward, and 

the Mayor pinned the medal on his breast 
amid tremendous applause and cheers. 
A voice in the audience cried out “Three 
cheers for Mr. Steward!” The shout was 
rapidly joined in by everybody. Mr. 
Steward in a few words thanked those 
present for their expression of feeling to
wards him. He also thanked Mr. Robert 
Newman, who handled the arrangement, 
the Hunter Rose Oo. for their printing 
and Mr. Charles Oameron for his bene
ficial aid. Miss Robertson, the young 
lady whom Mr. Steward rescued, was 
brought upon the platform by Aid. 
Score. The rescued girl was clad in deep 
Mack and wore an expression of sorrow. 
Mr. Score on her behalf thanked the 
management and the audience and also 
Mr. Steward. The Honorary Committee 
were : Hon. Frank Smith, George 
Marter, M.L.A., J. il Foy, M.L.A., W. 
F. Maclean, M.P5 Mayor Shaw, Mr. 
Alex. Fraser, Mr. T. Eaton and Aid. 
Score, J. J. Graham. Burns, Davies, 
Crane and Leslie and Captain McMaster. 
Mr. Robert Newman handled the talent 
and perfected the arrangements.

I» ft
now-

Toronto Junction, Aug. 29.—(Special.)— 
Walter Seeley, for driving over a sidewalk, 
was let go on suspended sentence at this 
morning's Police Court.

The employes on the Western Division of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway to the num
ber of about 80, left on the annual excur
sion to Ingersoll this morning.

Rev. Eserton Young, who has spent a 
number of years among the Indians In the 
Hudson Bay Territory, will preach In An- 
nette-street Church on Sunday evening.

L.O.L. No. 002. held a moonlight excur
sion on the lnkg to-night per steamer Ty- 
mon.

License Officials and Hotelmen De
fend Mr. Davis.

Wilson Barrett has a habit of making 
speeches to appreciative audiences,and tne 
habit clings to him during his Australian 
tour. The Sydney Bulletin says: "When 
Wilson Barrett did Ills ‘one-night-only 
performance of ‘Othello’ In Melbourne on 
Wednesday evening of last week, he 'pas
sioned' with much frenzy and gave rise to 
a ludicrous situation. Having stilled Des- 
demons In a business-like fashion, he came 
down the stage, being drst supposed to 
draw the tapestry together, leaving the 
smothered Mis Jeffries comfortably corpsed 
on the bed. But In his enthusiasm he did 
not quite close the arras, and while he 
was elocutlng In the foreground half the 
audience was tittering at the comic slant 
of the beautiful corpse In the rear sitting 
up and arranging her draperies to pictur
esque Advantage. Having seen that they 
v. ere correctly displayed, Maud Desdemona 
lay down and went dead again, while Wil
son Barrett continued his riot."

A Good Appetite.
A good appetite and a relish for what is 

eaten may be secured by regular living. 
The system will accommodate Itself to the 
habit of eating two, three or more meals 
dally If taken with regularity and if eating 
between meals la scrupulously avoided. The 
stomach, unlike the lungs and heart, re
quires rest to recuperate from its Imposed 
labor of supplying the necessary gastric 
Juices for the proper digestion of foods, 
and the longer rest, between meals. It Is 
allowed the better will the work be per
formed.

For the general working woman three 
meals a day are necessary and would be 
eaten with appetite and relish If a little 
knowledge of the science of Hying were 
added.

la the first place, the morning meal 
Should be the most substantial, because at 
this time of the di^r 
greatest and digestion is carried on with 
least effort; the noon meal might consist 
of sandwiches and tea or milk. In prefer
ence to lee cream, eclairs, etc., and the 
evening meal should be composed Of nonr- 
lshlng, easily digested food.

Second, the stomach should not be forced 
to gorge Itself, and the appetite should In
terpret Ite demand, while regularity muat 
be Insisted upon.

And last, flour, butter and sugar, foods 
rich In carbon, supply bnt a part of the 
necessary elements for making and keep
ing In good condition the blood, bones and 
muscles. Foods containing lime,Iron, phos
phorus are equally necessary, and meals 
combining these elements would be en
joyed whiHe a large variety of proper foods 
can be continually obtained.

Eat slowly, masticate your food property, 
eat at régulât times In cheerful company, 
and appetite and relish, though they may 
be strangers to yon at present, can be 
readily cultivated and kept. — American 
Queen.

of Aurora

Manifestoes Issued to Square Pro
vincial Secretary la the Eyes of 
the Electorate of North York — 
Tke Newmarket Situation as Oet- 
Hned by the Commissioners and 
Inspector.

i

The Monarob of tbeFoi 
Is the Emblem

..09 Tin..

Monarob of Canadian Fratm 
Insurance and Benefit Saelt

l Toronto Junction, Aug. «J6.—(Special.)—mt. 
Kronsberger of Clendenan-avenue met with 
an accident In the Cleveland Bicycle Fac
tory Wednesday which will lay him up for 
a little while. He was running a belt on a 
shaft and was thrown against a beam, 
striking him on the chest.

Miss Sarah Barnes has sent In her resigna
tion as teacher in the Public School.

A petition Is being circulated, asking tne 
council to see that the weigh scales near 
the Peacock Hotel, now raised for repairs, 
are not put down in the same inconvenient 
place again. At present only one person 
can pass them at a time.

The merchants on the sooth side of Duo- 
das-street are asking for a brick pavement 
between Mary and Midland-streets.

The World’s article on Monday last In 
reference to the cancellation of the license 
of the North American Hotel In New
market, the most Important and best pat
ronized house In the town, has caused no 
end of talk In North York. The brunt of

wagon wnne passing rnrougu ------ -
creek. The child was thrown to the ground 
and died a few minutes afterwards.

Mrs. Lennox, who was hurt In a runaway 
accident at Downsvlew last week is still 
seriously ill, and fears sre entertained for 
her recovery.

..CANADIAN..
George Grossmltb. comparing American 

humor with English, says: “A New York 
gentleman was once chaftilng me about my 
pronunciation of certain words, and I war 
very much amused at It. fiel 1 said to him: 
•It's our language, you know. We Invented 
It before you were discovered.’ He was a 
hit abashed at first. Then he said: “That « 
so. Well I think It's about time you learn
ed to speak It.' It Is very difficult to score 
off an American, and yon can't play a 
practical Joke 011 one at all. I've often 
gone, when I had a friend with me. Into 
some old city bank, like the Bunk of Eng
land for example—staid old place,you know. 
We've marched up to the counter, and I ve 
said, quite calmly, to the old gentleman 
behind it, ‘Can't I have a bfhndy and soda 
and some sandwiches?’ They ve always 
been most polite and taken It seriously, 
saying, ‘We don't keep brandy and soda 
and sandwiches here.’ ’But you have them 
oidered in from outside.’ ‘Yes, but that, of 
course Is for ourselves,’ and so on, all quite 
gravely and without the suspicion of A 
smile or the slightest quiver of the muscles 
of the countenance to Indicate a sense that 
a practical Joke was fooling around. Ami 
lu America von would have fared differ
ently?" “Rather. I went once to the State 
House at Hartford,Conn. There was a man 

official with

Order of Forester!the vital force Is>1
the commissioners' unpopular act has, so It 
Seems, to be borne by the Honorable Ellhu 
James Davis! Provincial Secretary, and 
member for the riding. The people of the 
riding, Including Liberals as well as Con
servatives, do not blame the Inspector or 
commissioners so much as the Honorable 
Elihu. The latter gentleman finds that a 
hornets’ nest has been stirred up, with 
himself as the centre of the fun. He has 
been busy ever since the article appeared 
In squaring himself with the electors of 
the constituency. First of all he had a 
manifesto issued by Mr. Totten, chief officer 
of the License Department, In which the 
action of the commissioners was defended 
as being constitutional. Mr. Totten's com
munication appeared In yesterday's World. 
This was only a preliminary skirmish on 
the part of the Provincial Secretary. Later, 
on he ordered the License Commissioners to 
square, the thing, and they In turn have 
induced the fortunate five hotelmen of New- 
market to give a lift by Issuing a Joint 

i manifesto. These documents came to hand 
last night and are published below.

The Honorable Ellhu may protest as much 
; as he likes through the officials whom he 
control^ but the fact remains that he Is the 
storm centre of widespread Indignation 
throughout North York. What The World 
published was not the outcome of Its 
imagination. We merely reflected public 
opinion as we found it In Newmarket last 
Monday, and If the reports and rumors re
ferred to In oar article are untrue* It was 
net toe World that originated or dissemi
nated them, but Mr. Davis’ own friends 
and supporters. If the Provincial Secre
tary wants to get at the source of the trou
ble he should confine his operations to 
Nsrth York, and particularly to Newmarket,

Below are the documents sent us by the 
hotelkeepers and the commissioners:

Organized and Incorporated 187» 1
Head Office, - BRANTFORD, fl* 

Imvistzd u Dominion Govxkxmsnt Beam 
Sioo,000.00.

Sokflus Funds Avril 1st, igyS, #
$618,363.73,

Investadin the best monetary Institutions Ms 
Dominipn of Canada. 

Msmbership over IS,OOO. ï j
A Purely Canadian Institution having 
ing alliances or branches in foreign and less 
countries. Full information, rates, 
application to R. Elliott, H.C.R.. Ingeno 
Tiios. White, H.S.. Brantford, Ont ; or 
GartuxO, Supt. of Organization, Brantfot^

LIGHT BUDGET FROM BAMILTON-«

In—Electric 
Deeew's

Two Disorderlies Ran 
Power Supplied From

Falls Turned On—Police News.
Hamilton, Aug. 26.—(Special.) — George 

Jeffery, Emexajd-ztreet, and Abe Goodman, 
Wentworth-street, were run In to-night for 
dlsorderllness on the Central Market.

'
Humber Buy.

Humber Bay, Aug. 26.—Mrs. Richard Drew 
on Thursday slipped on a wet plank and 
fell, with a baby In her arms, a consider
able distance on to a tub. The baby was 
not much hurt, but Mrs. Drew had two ribs 
broken.

The County Crown Attorney has been 
communicated with, with e view to Inves
tigating what may prove to be a very seri
ous case. The story runs that a man and 
woman hired a boat here and rowed up the 
river. When they left they had a baby with 
them and returned without It. Fonl play 
is suspected.

The Swansea Forging Works are very 
bney, running night and day. The nlgnt 
staff cumbers 60 bands.

The lake shore cinder path Is to be 
extended 1200 feet at the Mlmlco Asylum. 
The Government has consented to do this, 
and ashes from the Asrlnm will be nsed 
for the purpose. The inmates of the In
stitution will also do the work. The Im
provement Is In response to a request from 
the Lang Branch residents, end the Roads 
and Touring Committee of the C.W.A.

Mrs. Andrew Lee on Wednesday fell on a 
slippery board with a baby in her arms, 
and received severe injurias. Two ribs 
were broken.

1
no '

The Current Turned On.
Power has been turned on by the Cata

ract Power Company. Last evening elec
tricity flowed into the sub-station on Vlc- 
torla-avenuc from the generating station at 
De Cew’s Fallu, 33 mile# east of Hamilton. 
There will be a formal opening of the. 
works next week.

Gottorfa Disappointment.

etc.,

t

AMERICAN LINE
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON 
_ Sailing Saturdays at Noon.

.. .Sept. 3 Belgenland .Sent, % 
. .Sept. 17Feunland ... Oct.,

Pennland . 
Rhynland

The Britannia Tent, K. O. T. M., hasap- 
polnted a committee to Investigate the 
lodge’s finances, as Fred Gottorf, the record 
keeper, has disappeared. He has been gone 
from the city twelve days, and his wife 
and relatives say they do not know wnore 
he Is. Gottorf, It is thought, has *200 be
longing to the order. He also owes two 
years’ rent for his house and marble yard.

Police Cases.
Thieves made a big haul last evening at 

Mr. J. Thompson’s residence, 137 Cannon- 
slreet" east, securing several hundred dol
lars’ worth of Jewellery. They got a gold 
watch, n diamond ring, an opal ring and 
some other articles. The robbery was com
mitted while the occupants of the house 
were absent.

Charles Crisp, King-street east, a dirty 
little boy, was fined $3 for committing a 
nuisance at a drinking fountain.

The police have been asked to try to catch 
the person who has been poisoning dogs. A 
Russian wolfhound, valued at $100, belong
ing to Dr. Rennie, was killed with strych
nine last night.

standing at the entrance, an 
a band around his hat; so 1 stepped up .0 
him and said, ‘Can yon tell me If this 
hotel Is conducted on the European plan 1 
He simply looked at me, and calmly silo, 
‘Any more?’ Then there was a moment s 
awkward pause, and I bad to walk out.

Vein.
“Who was that fellow that wanted to 

trade his kingdom for a horse?"
“That's a wheel I never heard of.”
“What Is?”
“The Kingdom."

, Jokes tor the Infant Class.
“Can February March?" he asked.
“No, but April May," was the reply.
"Look here, old man; yon are out of 

June.”
"Don’t July about It.”
"It Is not often me gets the better of 

yonr August personage.”
“Ha; now yon have me, Noctober."
And then there was work for the cor

oner.

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—AN

TWERP.
Sailing every Wednesday at Noon, 

Friesland... .Aug. 31 Westernlaad.Sept. 
Southwark.. .Sept. 7 Kensington ..Sept. 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO’Y, 
Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, f 

Bowling Green, N.Y.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

I :

! Rehearsals for the production of The 
Christian," in which viola Allen will star 
the coming season, have commenced under 
the direction of Walter Clark Bellows,nnu 
will continue for five weeks,until the Initial 
performance,which will take place In vvasn- 
Jngton at the National Theatre on Septem
ber 20. The company In Its entirety will 
be ns follows; Edward J. Morgan, K. J. 
Dillon, George Woodward. John B. Mason, 
Jamison Lee Finney, Myron Calice, Edgar 
Norton Frank J. Keenan, Guy Nichols, 
Mrs. Georgia Dickson, Ethel Marlowe.Car- 
rle Merrllees, Edith Merrllees, Bessie Dunn, 
Perdit» Hudspeth and Viola Allen.

own
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; EDUCATION,North Toronte.
Deputy Reeve Sylvester left yesterday to 

spend a holiday at the fisult.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Bates, Miss Joans ton 

of Thornhill and Mr. J. H. White of oni- 
cago, left as. a party to the Thousand is
lands and vicinity on Wednesday.

The harvest festival garden party.of tne 
Thornhill Methodist Church takes place on 
the lawn of Mrs. Lane this afternoon and 
evening. Special excursion cars will be run 
from the city and also from Richmond mu. 
The last car leaves for the latter place at 
10 o’clock at night.

Educational sermons will be delivered at 
the Egllnton Methodist Church to-morrow. 
Rev. Mr. Browne will preach In the morn
ing and Rev. Dr. Potts at the evening ser
vice. •

An organization meeting to forward pro
hibition at the forthcoming plebiscite was 
held on Thursday night at Zion Baptist 
Church. Egllnton. Mr. Robert ltae, presi
dent of the West York League, occupied 
the chair, and good addresses were made by 
Revs. Tlbb and Scott aqd Mr. S. J. Douglas, 
The chairman also made some terse remarks 
on the matter in hand.

The Board of Works, with Deputy-Heevc 
Lawrence In the chair, met with Township 
Engineer Gibson last night, and decided to 
ask for tenders for the repair of the bridge 
at Anderson’s Hollow, Egllnton.

"
TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL. May be Proprietor Some Day.

Spacer: The office boy seems to have had 
quite a good time on nls holiday.

Liner: What makes you think so7
Spacer: Since his return all his letters 

come addressed as “editor."

Fneills Descensus.
Mama: I don't understand how It Is, 

Willie, that you are at the bottom of yonr 
c ass.

Willie: I don’t understand *t myself, but 
I know It's dreadful easy. .

Query.
"Pa,” said little Willie, propounding his 

sixteenth question.^ .
“Pa?" how"d the man who named the first 

bicycle know It was a bicycle?

Evaded,
The Policeman: What'» your trade?
The Suspect : An Ironworker.
“Is that soil'll see what yon know about 

it I used to be In the trade myself."
“1—1 mean <n a laundry.”

This school will reopen on Tuesday, 1 
13th of September. Pupils prepared 1 
tne Royal Military College and the U 
versifies.

-
Hotelmen’» Protest.

Editor World: We, the undersigned hotel
keepers of the town of Newmarket, posi
tively deny the truth of the statement con
tained In the Issue of The World of 22nd 
Inst., that “the hotelkeepers of the towu, 
combining against the North American, got 
up a purse," etc. No money was asked of 
us, no suggestion was ever mode to or by 
ne with reference to money, no offer of any 
kind Was ever made by ns to the inspector 
or commissioners, or any other person 
whomsoever, and "the statement Is a tissue 
of falsehood from beginning to end.

The boodle story suggested by Mr. B. F. 
Irwin Is false, and we challenge him to 
give names of his Informant. Mr. Irwin, If 
report be true. Is' a disappointed applicant 
for the office of license Inspector ; he Is 
not In th£ habit of using the accommoda
tions provided by the hotels, 1 but leaves/ 
his horse either tied on -the efreetq or n:> 
der some church shed. The public will he 
able to Judge for themselves as to the truth 
of any statement coming from such a 
source.

We would ask you to Investigate the 
charge of bribery made by you and, after 
satisfying yourself as to the facts, to make 
as public and conspicuous a withdrawal as 
the original article.

Rndoph Aronson has completed arrangs- 
menta looking to a vls't to America or 
Dan Godfrey’s Band during the coming sea
son. The approaching tour, which will be 
lu the nature of a farewell for Lieut. 
Godfrey, will open In New York in the lat
ter part of October, and will Include Phila
delphia, Baltimore,Washington and Boston, 
in the latter city the band will participate 

peace festival. After this engagement 
the aggregation will visit all the principal 
cities as far west as San Francisco. No 
return dates will be booked, the tour clos
ing on the Pacific, whence, the hand will 
sail for Australia and other of the British 
possessions in the Far East.

prospectus and further parti 
apply to the Rev. T. A. A born, H 
ter, or to the undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
Hon. See.

For
ead Ma»

I 66644444
ilil »

Minor Matters.
Willie Beavls, the lad who «wallowed 

strychnine Jast night to try to end his life, 
Is out of dagger now.

Ward and Yokes, the great fanny men, 
will hold the boards at the Grand Opera 
House to-morrow night.

The steamer Macassa and the schooner 
Ella Mnrton collided In the canal at the 
Beach this morning. Both boats were dam
aged considerably. The steamer was de
layed 25 minutes on her trip to Toronto.

william Glass, HunterrStreet, a highly re
spected young man, died this morning. He 

opéra ted on for appendicitis yesterday.

UPPER CANADA COLLECIHr-1 In a PRINCIPAL:
G. R. Parkin, C M C-, LL.D, 

The Celles» will HU-OPEN fer (he Asians 
Term

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,
Increased staff, excellent appliances 
Four entrance scholarships of $60 1 

for resident pupils; two!:ofv$25, each.

i !
SPLENDID NOVELTY.

B. H. Sothern produced Grace Livingstone 
Furness and Abbey Sage Rlebsrdsoeta new 
comedy, “A ShllUug’s Worth," In Philadel
phia last week. The scenes of this comedy 
are laid in the picturesque period of 
1776 In New York, when the 
residences were near the battery. The 
play has a romantic story of true love,and, 
although It Is of the stirring time of 1771. 
It Is not a war drama. It touches lightly 
on the Revolution, is all stories Otf that 
period must. Mr. Sothern appears 
gallant young American, Godfrey Re 
who has spent same years In England and re
turned to New York to take possession of 
an inherited estate. By way of revenging 
himself upon the woman he had loved, and 
who, believing him to be poor, has thrown 
him over for a wealthy baron, he hastily 
marries a simple little country girl who has 
beeen brought up on a farm. She discovers 
that she has been married from pique and 
naturally resents It. The plots of God
frey’s former love, who 's now a widow, 
trying to separate him from his young wife, 
result In his arrest as a spy. The story 
culminates happily In the reconciliation of 
husband and wife. After a brief season In 
Philadelphia, the piny will be produced at 
the Lyceum Theatre In New York.

•>

ie • Toronto Opera
CMlége^roîn'n'tll * 8™n* Thursdays 
In forma tloh and receive applications.

Calendar and Application Papers msy 1 
obtained from the Bursar.

Letters- requiring the Principal's person 
attention will be forwarded. !

Deer Park, Toronto, July 18. 8 i

House First 
Week of Exhibition At-'

traction. best: was
The Toronto Opera House has 

lined tor next week one of the most strik
ing novelties of the season in the shape of 
“On the Bnwanee River,” a piece founded 
on the beautiful negro melody, “The Old 
Folks at Home.” It will be presented with 
complete scenic embellishments. In fact, 
all the scenery of the piece was painted 
from photographs of the most beautiful 
and romantic spots along the 
which has become immortal in 
alternates between the most

under-
I ;H BAPPnynraa on a bat.

•f Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this *sa City.

• The G.T.R. express brought In a Special 
car of lady Foresters from Detroit.

The, boats yesterday brought In lire» 
numbers of delegates to the Supreme Court 
of the I.O.F.

St: Andrew’s Brotherhood of Canada will 
their annual convention in Hamilton 

on Sept. 22.
Rev. Professor Clark will take the morn

ing service at St. Andrew’s Church at tne 
Island on Sunday.

Unprepared.
"Do yon think Spain would be willing to 

Snaggs, irrelevantly.

Itei as a 
msea,East Toronto. „ ,

Messrs. McMillan and Ooetafn, contractors, 
have Jnst completed a very fine large sneu 
upon the grounds of the East Toronto Fud- 
Mc School. This new shed I» tor tne hors 
to play in during wet weather, the old sued 
being given over to the girls. They have 
also erected a fence to divide the two piay 
grounds.

There will be a grand picnic wltb 
In Blantyre Park this afternoon and 
ing..

Last Thursday night an enthusiastic rally 
was held In «le Y.M.Ü.A. Hall, East Toron
to, when u good number of representatives 
from the churches and from the Sous ot 
Temperance division of the village, combin
ed for plebiscite campaign worjt. ksv. j. 
D. Fitzpatrick was elected chairman and G. 
S. Faircloth, Norway P.O., secretary-trea
sury. A strong committee of ten was also 
appointed. The object of the committee is 
to canvas fully the whole of Norway East 
Toronto and York. Public meetings win be 
held Sunday afternoons, of which due notice 
will be given. The deep interest which was 
taken In the meeting by ail present was 
shown by the very gratifying subscription 
that was made to the funds of the commit
tee. Effective work for the temperance 
cause may be expected during the next lour 
or five weeks.

OPENING NEXT TUESDA’
CANADA’S «HEAT

i
: Jnst One Reverse.

ZIm: Ton say that he;met with Just one 
reverse that changed his entire career™ 

Zcm: Yes. He started in life wli 
th'rst for fame and ended with a fam ; 
thirst.

:xpo siTiorJjseph PIpher. 
Samuel Johnstone, 
Thomas Flanagan, 
C. W. Evans.
P. J. Flanagan.

stream 
song. It

. , screaming
comedy, the most delicious sentiment and 
the most thrilling episodes. There is one 
scene In which the blind heroine is saved 
Just as she Is abont to fall through a 
broken bridge, which Is the most startling 
episode In modern melodrama.

I RONTO, AUC.30toSEPT. 1C
bold

igrandest display In.every departi 
u ade In the Dominion, embracingtt,ocko,teudla.ar;lndn«h.hl,r!
$ Britain, the United States

d Wonderful Attractions. Ex! 
Modern Naval and Military 1 
i' Won of Sub-Marine Mines 

1,/^ of Vessels by a Detackn 
: r, 1 Engineers of the Impi 

lallfax.
1 Explosion of Shells by e 

tachmUFtWi " Royal Canadian ArtilJ 
Flrlni at Ma-lm Machine Gun by a 

tschment of »? Royal Canadian Inf 
Red Gross 1-'1 dial Service, by a d 

ment of th" 1: -, 1 Grenadiers Ambi 
Corps, and otiteri ’«turcs of a most 
citing character.

;

The voraraleslonere* Statement. games
even-

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression., 

that they cannot get a good cigar to» 
Be should try our famous Collegian, 
and be convinced that they are superior 
to many so-called lQp brands. J. A. 
Thompson, 73 Yçngeftreet, N.E. cor
ner King and Yonge.

Editor World: In your morning Issues of 
Monday, 22nd, and Wednesday, 24th Inst., 
you have at great length attacked the 
License Board and Inspector of North York 
for their action In refusing a license to one 
of the hotels In the town of Newmarket, 
and In said attacks are Insinuations and 
charges of dishonorable action and bribery. 
Now, In reply to those-nnjnst and unfound
ed accusations, we would respectfully state 
as follows: First, as to the number of 
licenses granted :

1. The population of the town of Newmar
ket by the last census taken, and as certified 
by the Town Clerk to the Board, Is 2211). 
Therefore, by the terms of the amended 
Act, the Board were empowered to grant 
five licenses, and, In their Judgment (consid
ering all the circumstances) granted that 
number, but were powerless to grant a 
sixth, as they had formerly done.

2. The InJustlcé to the Hewitt family. 
On this matter great stress Is laid by you 
and the circumstances are as follows: This 
property Is occupied by a tenant, with a 
provision in the lease that. If a lleeifse at 
any time be not granted, the tenancy 
would expire. The heirs to sold property 
eome few months since, while the premises 
were licensed, offered the same for sale at 
an upset price of $5500, and Un offer of 
$5250 *as refused, being a reduction of less 
than $142 to each of the six heirs, or per
sons Interested (Instead of four, ns stated 
by you), whereas each of the other hotels, 
with one exception, is occupied by the own
er, and In their case the loss of a license 
would mean a loss of thousands, or there
abouts, and perhaps absolute financial ruin.

3. Why was the license refused to this 
house, Instead of one of the other hotels ? 
Simply because the commissioners, acting 
upon their judgment, with a knowledge 
of the circumstances and a number of years 
of experience ns commissioners, believed 
that the course they decided upon was now 
and In the future would be for the best In
terests of the town of Newmarket and sur
rounding community.

4. As to bribery, to this we give the 
fullest denial possible, and state that there 
Is not one word of truth in the rumor and 
Insinuations made, and we Invite you to 
make Investigation to satisfy yourself of 
the falseness of said charges, and respect
fully ask that, after your Investigation, It 
you fall—as fall yon must—to find proof 
of same, that you honorably and ns publicly 
and prominently, retract the unfounded In
sinuations and charges, as they were for
merly made.

V"
Yesterday the Maeter\|n Ordinary adjourn-
1 for a week the enquiry into the affairs 

of the Bowmanvllle Rubber Company.
The steamer Tymon will leave for Lewis

ton to-night at 11.15. Special accommoda
tion is made for bicyclists who take In tmz 
trip.

At the Police Court Mary Higgins, accus
ed of stealing $50 from R. Hutchison at 
York and Rlchmond-streets, waè remanded 
until Monday.

Mrs. Dr. Baecom presided at a meeting ot 
Toronto District W.C.T.U. at the headquar
ters, when reports of the various unlpois on 
the plebiscite work were presented "ana 
found very satisfactory. \

Harlem Results.
Chicago, Aug. 26.—Weather coll; 

slow. Summaries: track
First race, % mile—Chantllla, 8 to 1, 1; 

Hammon, 5 to_ 1, 2; Muskndlne, 8. Time 
LJpVs. X5

Second race, 1 mile—Tranby, 3 to I 1: 
Inucndo, 2 to 1, 2; Pearl Walker, 8. Time

Third race, % mile—Volandls, 6 to 1, 1: 
Survivor, 2 to 5, 2; Chevaldor, 3. Time

Fourth race, 15-16 mlle-CoMlns, 6 to 5, 1; 
HosI, 4 to 5, 2; Lady Callahan, 3.

Sixth rarace, 1 mile—Don Quixote, even* 
1: Prince Blazes, even, 2; Prosecutor, 3. 
Time 1.46.

f
B1

Probably the most surprised man In St.
Louis recently was manager John Fair of 
the Dorothy Morton Opera Company when
he read In The Globe-Democrat, says that Victoria Parent»paper, how Misa Dorothy Morton had“qu!t“ Grateful Victoria Parents.
the company. It was no news to Mr. Fair At 52 Princess-avenue, Victoria. B. C., 
that Miss Morton had “quit,” for she had {here ;9 n home much happier than It has 
not been on the stage since Wednesday been for yearg. The eldest child, Johnnie,
M^t™’b.Uita7ementeUthP.rM,e owed her* $lS «-as been a constant sufferer , from aatlim.

Cave?1 There0?» Vn ‘ oid^âylng* tha t &£ parent, arealway. ple.jedtote,. the story 
will not lie,but Mr.Falr nays there Is sonie- of their child s long despaired of recovery, 
thing wrong with Mis Morton’s figures,anil Mr. James Kirkland, the father, writes as 

The Finance Committee of the Public be lnttmates that she is a much better sing- follows: “Car boy, who Is Jnst 0 years of
School Board met at headquarters yesterday er tt,an figurer or calculator. age, has been troubled with asthma aim' s:
afternoon and approved of the reports Ot “I do not owe Mise Dorothy Morton $1800. ,|nce his birth, which has been continually 
the Management, Property and Supply Com-\$180, $18, $1.80,18c or lc," declared Mr. gr0wlng worse In spite of all Ibe medlca’ 
mltteee already published. Fair, and he produced his books to show It. „{tendance we could procure. Our doctor

“I cannot understand how Miss Morton can bm beve been large every year, neither 
figure out that I owe her anything. On the " mTsclf have bad a full night’scontrary, «he owes me, for I have advanced PJT wile nor mysoil navsi nau a run mgu
hvr'$50 on this week's salary when she has sleep for the last two years ot hls trouljle, 
targeted It by not concluding her engage- on account of having had to poultice him 
ment and not playing out the week. At to keep him from choking. At last we
the beginning of the season Miss Morton heard of a neighbor who nafl been enred by

A partner In the opera enterprise at pr. Clarke’s Kola Compound, anil resolved 
Ve, but rotter three weeks she became t0 {ry it, with the result that to-day vur 
ifled at the business and at her share'cblld ls completely cured, not having had

........... receipts, and demanded ’a guarantee : attock ,lnce taking the second bottle,
of $150. per week, and I gave It to her. n|mogt a ycar ag0. Hc has grown very fast 
My books show thjit she has bien paid, in . _nf« «, altogether a very «lÜTerentexact figures, the sum ot >52.40 for ?" since and is altogemer a very ua re h
five weeds’ work since she was put on the looking boy. We feel very grareiui w u 
guarantee of $150 per week. I owe Miss Clarke for this wonderful^ remedy, ns It 
Morton nothing, and not one cent do I has saved our child s life. .Certified cor- 
owe any imomber of the company.” On rect by Messrs. Kali Co., druggists, vlo- 
Ohange, Continues The Globe-Demlcrat, torlti, B.O. Clarke's Kola Compound Is the 
the "nngeli" who ls backing Miss Morton’s only positive and permanent cure for nath- 
enterprlse-^the launching of her opera com- ma ln a„ stages. Three bottles absol itely 
pany—was asked many questions abont his „uarnnteed to cure. Sold by nil druggists, 
debut into toe "profession " as actors can » , tg p.rce ,amp|e bottle sent to any
their occupation. He admitted hl,8 nereon Mention this paper. The Griffiths
and he declared his intention of Ç MoÂniiftpami To 121 Chnrcbstreet To-by Miss Mrfrton and seeing her through, If & Macpherson Co., m enurenstreet, 10
it takes eveVy dollar he has. ronto, or Vancouver, B. C., sole Canadian
l---------- agents.

2 of
Army1 Flrl

It
In

almost since his birth, and the gratefulTima blockade,« 

RENDER OU M" 1ÀGO DE C
Blowing up of 
etc., etc. Beal 
real water.
MAGNIFICENT 

A Grand Eut 
and evening in 
by a company nf 
clalty artists, .d

THE ’ GH-DIVJN i LtKS 
MLLE. PIAN A'S WONTEn*'L 
OYMNKANA RACES, r':%UMFl 

TROTT 40, RU1 ‘«G AND
. URDLE US. ‘ _

\ nktng of Ve 
Men-of-Wi r To-Day’s Starter».

Chicago, Aug. 26.—First race, selling, 6 
furlongs—Little Alarm, Kallssa 03, Planta
tion 95, Moroni, Muskadlue 98, Don’t Skip 
Me, Warren Point, Afamada. Pitfall 102, 
Ireopla, Freemont, Governor Sheehan. Red
skin, Brigbtle 106, J.H.S. 107.

Second race, selling. 0 furlongs—.Amy 
Wade, King Bermuda 100, George N. Ket- 
eham 104, Abe Furst, Meddler 107, Made
line. Montgomery 109, Paul Griggs 116.

Third race. 5 furlongs—Frances D. 85, 
Andes 90. Mazo, Excursion 02, Queen of 
Song 99, Hanllght 102, Boney Boy 105, One- 
mnstas 115.

zFourth race. Commercial Stakes. 1!4 
miles—Cherry Leaf 103, Dunols 104, David 
Tenuy 100, Candelaria, Dr. Sheppard 108.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs'—Jolly Roger 88, 
Dave Waldo, King’s Highway 103, Ban
nockburn, Richard J. 107. Abuse 114.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Molo, Elldad 94. N»ws 
Gatherer, Second Chance 102, DonnaKlta, 
Albert Vale 103.

S. ETC.,
inçVji»«ry aft 
men Grand I

lebrated
Weeton

A petition, signed by 35 ratepayers, has 
been presented to the Reeve, asking him 
to call a public meeting to discuss street 
railway maters.

O Stimpson appeared before Magts- 
trate Cruickshank on Wednesday nlsrht to
hta of Unmercifully beating
his 13-year-old daughter with a heavy 
stick and then locking her up. Upon the 
consent of Stlmpson the child will here- 
alter live with her married sister 

The Canadian Order of Foresters’ base-
b“ ! î.ea.?, an<Lthe TllIaS® teem will play a 
match this afternoon. 1

ont A i1
the etAn attraction at the Toronto Fair win 

be that marvellous Invention, "The Angé
lus."I By means of 4J any person, old ot 

without knowing a note, can at 
once play the most difficult piano or organ 
music. It will be with the Newcombe ex
hibit, southwest corner of the Music Pavi
lion.

:
If young,

■ was 
the Ca 
dlsentl 
of the

-A CABAUTOCARS OR HORS!
GREAT INTERNATION V DC 1 

the Or grite/w 
College and Experlmen Finit 
Mineral Displays and ptoeUOSl .I ill 
of many Interesting feaLifjMjili-P*

Si-:pi:;1
m

Exhibits from
PERSONAL.

Alive Bollard and family are summering 
at Orillia.

E. A. Fennell of Tororfto ls spending bis 
holidays up at Lake Couchlchlng.

Mrs. R. L. Nelles and Mr. Bert Nelles 
have returned heme from a European trip.

Mrs C Harris, Stickle, one of Hamilton’s 
popular soloists, will sing In Elm-street 
Methodist Church to-morrow, both morning j 
and evening.

The Rev. Dr. Hare, Principal of the On
tario Ladles’ College, Whitby, and family 
have Just returned to the college from their 
summer cottage by the lake, near Bow- 
Bianvllle. The Doctor reports that a suc
cessful college year ls assured.

Tempering Glass Globes. *
The breaking of glass globes ls very fre

quent, ns nil housekeepers know. Their 
durability may be greatly increased If they 
are tempered beforehand. This ls done by 
putting them ln a large pan and covering Termagant.” 
them with cold water. The pan ls then set 
on the range until the water bolls. When 
that occurs It Is removed from the fire, and 
the globes are allowed to remain In the 
water until It is perfectly cold again. This 
Is a common treatment for lamp chimneys, 
and Is equally efficient ln the case of glass 
globes.
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For full details see smalij|>Hgl 
of which can be procured WM
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JOHN .7. WITHROIh 
B. J. HILL, Mam ;«
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8ho ‘brae hours
Cemetery*' * Were buriea at King

Arrangements are being made to give
Town Mul0ck û hoquet in the
England?** ' Aar0ra' °D hU return from 

C. H. Hntchlnsnn of Keswick I.efÏZ Of* K1?10^6" ASS? a * watch 
" *î Klondike nuggets. He has two

wrn?, therf; wl" s*t «ut again.
,of Qucenevllle threshed

in hÎHa dey " f°r Mr" P’ Hod*lns

The potato crop in all parts of the 
county Is pretty much a failure this year.

u .ïï11' I?te on tbe $5060 bonus 
on “Monday1* ^ °f8ee sPe<rialty Company,

Of the 1036 boxes of cheese sold at Barrie 
last week, Newmarket factory 
They brought 8c per lb.

*A2?I£S'Ü1S ÎIÎ.tho Plébiscité will he given 
at Bethesda Church on Sept. 2. The Beth- 
esda choir. A. Imric. H. R. Lee and Mr. 
H. H. Bingham will provide the music.

A tree ln the woods near Scanlon’s 
mill, fell on a horse belonging to J 
Gowdy of Kettleby and killed It.

The final match for the district cham
pionship will be played between the New- 
market-Bradford and Markham lacrosse 
teams at Richmond ^111 on Tuesday after-

Outsiders’ Day at St. Loals.
St. Louis, Aug. 26.—The weather was 

pleasant at the Fair Grounds and the track 
was fast and a large crowd attended. Toni 
Kingsley, at 10 to 1, was a surprise in the 
opening event, when he took the lead at 
the start and won easily. The meting 
closes with to-morrow’s racing. Summary:

First race, 7 furlongs—Tom Kingsley. 1X5 
(Southard), 10 to 1, 1: Laura May, 95 (Ho- 
thcrsoll), 20 to 1, 2: Veloce, 107 (T. Burns), 
16 to 5, 3. Time 1.20%. Tewnnda, Myrtle, 
Chnuneey Fisher, Reefer, Ben Vldoc, Annie 
Oldfield and Loughmask also ran.

Second race, for maiden 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs—Assessor, 105 (.1. McDonald), 7 to 
5, 1; Mad Anthony, 108 (T. Burns), 10 to 1, 
2: F. Sml|h. 10R (Moss), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1.03%. Elmer 8., Ben Davis, Sam Lazarus, 
B. G. Fox, George Dunett and Blue Lick 
also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Harry Shannon. 106 (Bloss), 9 to 1, 1: Fres
co, 106 (M. Dunn), 4 to 1. 2; Truxlllo, 107 
(J. McDonald), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.47%. 
Countess Irma. Celtic Bard, Leona G. PCr- 

Dalv House arrivals are: 7 It Hickman ; cita, Briggs, Otto H., Dresden, Faslg and 
end son, England: Charles Oavanagh. Retro-j Aunt .lane also ran.
lea: 7nlm Cavnna, Longford Mills: H Elliott. ' Fourth race, Owners' Handicap, 1% miles 
Mu doe: H O Clendenning. Markham; James fi„(?ï?,tSoaK a \ 1:, Ed Far’
Dunnett, Allandale; Sam O Isbestor, Brant- ^'’(J MT-DouaTd)’ even '3 1 Time 2 «v" 
ford: William Hutchinson, Ltstowel; Jon» No others ’ Tlme 2’08Vi’
Hunter. Paisley; Alex Elliott, Fcterboro; Fifth race, handicap, 6 furlongs— Time 
Helen Klmber, Parsons, Kan: Isaac Hicks, Maker. 115 (T. Burns). 6 to 5, 1; Fireside, 
Btalrsvllle, Pa: W T llhea. Salisbury, Pa; 105 (Lines), 14 to 5, 2; Be True, 80 (Wat- 
F, Obllvle, Aylmer; A Hallantyne and son, eon). 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.14%. Mona. Albert 
Smith's Falls; H L Coombs, Stmeoe; James C.. Pat Mtirpoy and dohn Boone also ran. 
McDonald and wife. Woodstock; Clara ^ /—
7°HaveB,l06the Marr^mra”Burns??». 1) ChlqVa" IL.'sMdn 
7 Hayes, fit. Marys; 7emes Mowat, tit* 30 t0 3, Time 2.01%. Maco. Ransom,
U'17*■ i i Ll ..Q !tl Mitchell,. Sunburnt, Gage and Serf also ran.

—

Mining SOf the relationship between music and 
the drama, (growing dally more Intimate, 
one or two interesting Items may be men
tioned: Sir A. C. Mackenzie Is preparing 
special music/for Sir Henry Irving's raj!|ynl 
of “King Illehard II." For Miss Mien 
Terry’s “Othello," at Fulham this month, 
there will bii music by Mr. ESdgr.r Ward, 
and Mr. Frederick Corder Is to provide the 
music for Moss Olga Nethersole In The

■ DIVIDEND NOTICES............................. .

THEMOLSONS BANK For ®
HVIRGINIA, 

MONTE CRISTO, 
IRON MASK.

DIVIDEND

w The shareholders of the Molsons Bank are 
hereby notified that a dividend of 4 per 
cent, and a bonus of 1 per cent, upon the 
capital stock has been declared for the 
current half-year, and that the same will 
be payable at the office of the bank ln 
Montreal, and at the branches, on and after 
the 1st day of October next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 23rd to 30th September, both days in
clusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the bank will be held at Its 
banking house ln Montreal, on Monday, 
the 10th of October next, at 3 o'clock In 
the afternoon.

7. B. Coin.
Chairman License Board. 

A. 7. Hughes.
Inspector,

A. W. Ross '
McKINNON BUluDrIs \i Kaiser Wlllhelm has doubtless observed 

that thegtre Vnudlences respond readily to 
patriotic sentiments expressed In the text 
of a play. Tn*? fact appears to have Im
pressed him with the Idea that he might 
use the theatre las a means of perpetuating 
the somewhat hntlquated doctrine of the 
divine right of tilngs. A few lines scatter
ed here and there in the right place ln the 
text, not only tcashing the doctrine, but il
lustrating It with dramatic results, might 
prop up an even more Shaky doctrine than 
that kings receive there right to reign front 
the source of all 'power.., Even In Canada 
the doctrine of the interposition of Pro
vidence to bring about desired ends will set 
an average audience to applauding. It ls 
the feeling that Providence ls '.on the side 
of right, rather than an Intellectual 
that the little affairs of this

Telephone 87.
Sharon, Ang. 20, 1898.: ftf

»!
IF EVERYsent 150.

Æ j who Is addicted to the* > 
use ot strong drink could '1 
the new homes of some > ! 
unfortunates we have W Csaw-
saitlsfled hundreds wi 
once. For particular 
derful cure write

Mnnsger Lshrtiursl
Box *15. Oafcxlll*. •
The Ontarlp Donbli 

Gold Cure Ohmpany,

By order ot the Board.
F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS,

General Manager.
«0068

belief 
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OOATE COURT of 
OT York.N THEI the

In the matter of the guardianship of 
Henry Cecil Neaite, Marie I>ou I re Neate and 
Arthur John Neate, Infant children of the 
late Henry Neate, In bis lifetime of the 
Town of Glaagow, In the State of Montant, 
U.H.A., deceased.

Notice I* hereby given that after the ex
piration of t wenty days from the drat publi
cation of this notice, application wild be 
made to the above court for the grant of 
Letters of Guardianship of the above- 
named infants to The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company (Limited), of Toronto, In the 
County of York.'

LA1DLAW, KAPFBLB A BIOKNELL, , 
of the City of Toronto, In the County et

York, Solicitors for the Applicant.
Toronto, August lflth, A.B. 1896.

What Wan Done With the Tla t
Max Davis of York Townshla he's laid t 

before Magistrate Unmade*complaint
against J. Adler of Adelalde-street west. 
It Is alleged that Adler sold a load of 
tinware belonging to Davis, and applied 
the proceeds to his owa uses

OPENING TRADE SALE C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property, In the City 

of Toronto.

FALL 1898.

Suckling&Co. Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage,which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
by C. J. Townsend k Co., at their auction- 
rooms, 28 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the loth day of September 1898, 
at 12 o'clock noon, the following lands and 
premises, namely, the north half

Wednesday and Thursday
August 31st and Sept. 1st.

We will offer at this sale a choice stock 
of Staple Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, etc-, 
amounting to

of all
and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of lands andpremlses, containing by admea
surement 3000 square feet, more or less, 
and being composed of part of Park lot 
number ten on the north aide of Queen- 
street (formerly Lot-street) in the said city, 
being building lot number thirty-six on the 
west side of Eliza be th-atreet, and fronting 
on Chestnut-street (formerly Saycr-strceu, 
that la to say, being forty feet, more or 
less, on Chestnut-street, by seventy feet, 
more or less, In depth, according to a plan 
and survey of the same made for the 6 
orable Christopher Alexander Hagarman 
by David Gibson, a Deputy Provincial Sur
veyor,and according to registered plan 13A.

Terms of Sale.—Twenty per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, and the balance within thirty 
days thereafter. The property will be of-, 
fered subject to a reserve bid.

On the premises Is said to be erected a 
frame dwelling hose, known as No. 103 
Chestnut-street.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to WALTER McC. ALLEN, 63 
Xonge-street, Vendors’ Solicitors, or to 
Messrs. Hodge & Forster, Solicitors, 70 
Victorle-street.

Dated at Toronto, the 18th day of Aug
ust, 1898. 6066

340,000, Consisting of

pieces Flannelette, assorted qualities.
“ Ptd. Flnlttes, Wraperettes, etc.
“ Blue % serge.
“ I'td. Henriettas.
“ Brown, Blue and Black Friezes, 

doz. Men’s ‘A Hose.
“ Men’s All-wool shirts and Drawers. 
“ Men’s Top Shirts and Sweaters.
" Women's Wool Vests.
“ Women's and Misses’ Caehmere 

Hose.

on-

Very Speolal-4IO Dozen Pillow 
Slips,

Circular and Single Cloth, 40 to 60 In., 
tucked, plain, feather stitched, In white 
and colors. New fresh stock
SO Doz. Bleached (tear off! Sheets, 

plain and twill, 7-4 to 10-4, 
also 360 poe. 40 Inon 

Clan Tartan Dress 
Goods

(In original Packages) 
to be sold In lots to suit, and at the same 
time we will sell In detail the stock of
J. F. WATSON, WATFORD,

Amounting to 
34,000.00,

Comprising Dress Goods, Prints, SSlrtftgs, 
Linens, Ladles’ Underwear, Men's do.. 
Hosiery, Gloves, Smallwares, Embroideries, 
also a

Tailoring Stock from the City— 
About 81200.00 In Detail.

Worsted, Meltons, Overcoatings, Trouser
ings, Italians, Linings, Trimmings, Silk 
Twist Spools, Buttons, etc., etc.,

And
500 Men's Hfeavy Tweed Suits,
250 pairs Men’s Tweed Trousers.
300 pairs Boys’ Knickers, assorted.

Men’s W. P. Coats, with and without 
Capes, also 

4C00 lbs. English Patch Prints 
And

50 pieces 8-4 Scotch Linoleums. 
Everything without reserve, as room mast 

be Ynnde for the sale of the Commonwealth 
Shoe Co.’s Stock, which takes place ou 
Sept. 7th and 8th.

Liberal

Free-A UCTlON SALE of Valuable 
Fx hold Property.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction, by C. J. Townsend k Co., Auc
tioneers 28 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 27th day of August, 1898, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
property, subject to a reserve bid:

PARCEL NO. 1.—Part of Lot 10, on the 
north side of Blchmondvstreet west, In 
the City of Toronto, having a frontage of 
21 feet on Richmond street, by a depth of 

a right of way over the 
lnoues), on which Is

(reserving 
3 feet 6

109 feet 
westerly
erected a solid brick, two-storey detached 
8-roomed house, with all modern conveni
ences, and a email stable, and known ae 
premiere No. 166 Rlchmond-street west, 
r PARCEL NO. 2.—Part of Bald Lot 10, 
having a frontage of 21 feet on Rlchmond- 
street by a depth of 109 feet (reserving a 
right of way over the easterly 3 feet 6 
Inches), on which Is erected a solid brick 
two-storey detached 9-roomed honee, wllh 
all modem conveniences, and a small 
stable, and known as premises No. 
Rlchmond-street west.

For farther particulars end conditions et 
sale, apply to,

L. J. BOWBRMAN, Solicitor,
46 Klng-st. W.. Toronto.

CO
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terms.

Grand’s Repository 6666

I AND TITLES ACT-MORTGAGE 
1— Sale of Residential Property In 
the City of Toronto.

Is hereby given that under power 
contained in two certain charges

jg

Notice 
of sole
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at No. 28 King-street west.Toronto, 
by Messrs. O. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, on Wednesday, the 7th day of 
September, 1898, at the hour of 12 o'clock, 
neon, the following valuable properties:

Firstly. That part of Lot 62 as shown 
on plan filed In the office of Land Titles 
at Toronto

/c
%
Auction Sales every Tuesday and 

Friday at II o'clock.
as plan M. 1, which Is more, 

particularly described as commencing at a 
point in the west limit thereof, distant 3 
feet southerly from the north-west angle 
thereof; thence easterly 33 feet on such a 
course as- would form a straight line from 
the point of beginning to a point on the 
west limit of Royc-e-avenue, distant 22 feet 
southerly from the north-east angle of Lot 
53 on said plan; thence southerly 100 feet; 
thence westerly parallel with the southerly 
limit of said lot 62 33 feet to the westerly 
limit of sold lot; thence northerly along the 
westerly limit of said Lot 52 100 feet to 
the place of beginning, together with ail 
that part of said Lot 52 lying between the 
lands hereby conveyed and the south limit 
of Royce-avenue, on which are said to be 
situated houses known as city street num
bers 177 and 179 Royce-avenue.

Secondly. The land shown on plah filed 
In the Office of Land Titles at Toronto as 
number M. 22, and may be more particular
ly described as the northerly 64 feat 
throughout from front to rear of Lot No. 
5 on the east side of Edwln-avcnue, as laid 
ont on said plan, save and except that part 
thereof heretofore conveyed to one Mary 
Burnham, on which are said to be situate 
bouses known as city street numbers 37. 
41 and 43 Edwin-avenue, and; house in rear 
thereof.

For farther particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale apply to Cassels & Standlsh, 
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Vendors.

Dated the 23rd day of August, A.D. 1899.

Auction Sale Tuesday Next,
August 30th, at 11 o’clock,

30 Horses—all classes.
15 New and Second-hand 

Buggies and Carriages 
11 Setts Harness.
ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 6TH,

and FRIDAY SEPT. 9th, great 
Special Sales of

EXHIBITION HORSES
will be held at the Repository. Entries 
should be m%de at once. x

ON SEPTEMBER 27TH AND 28TH

the Great Sale of

TROTTERS and PACERS
Will be Held.

This promises to eclipse anything (ever 
attempted in this line In Canada. Several 
owners of the fastest and best bred stock 
In Ontario hare signified their Intention’of 
sending large consignments, and with the 
increased demand for speed the sale is al
ready an assured success.

Entries must be made at once. Fall par
ticulars of pedigree and performances, col
or, sex, age, height, etc., of each animal 
must accompany entry. No inferior ani
mals will be accepted for this great sale, 
which will be thoroughly advertised In all 
the leading sporting and dnUy papers in 
Canada and the United State*

EARLY IN OCTOBER the great sale of 
65 THOROUGHBREDS, the property of 
Mr. Joseph EX Segram, M.P., will be held 
at the Repository. This will be a most Im
portant event, as the list Includes» large 
number of recent winners. For particu
lars write or wire

WALTER HÀRLAND SMITH, 
Proprietor Grand’s Repository,

Toronto. Can.
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ESTATE NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of the Estate of Rob

ert Dickie Moffatt of the City of 
Toronto In the County of York, 
physician, Deceased.

Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to See. 
38 of Chap. 129, R. 8. O., 1897, that all per
sona having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Robert Dickie Moffatt, 
deceased, who died on or about the 19th 
day of July 1898, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to tne undersigned 
solicitors for The Trusta and Guarantee 
Company Limited, or to the undersigned 
Administrators, on or before the 29th day 
of August, 1898, their Chrletlan and sur
names and addresses, with fall particulars 
in writing of their claims and statement 
of their accounts and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 29th 
day 
will
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
the said Administrators will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by them 
or their said solicitors at the time of such 
distribution.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED. T. P. COFFEE, 
Manager.

MACDONALD, BOLAND * THOMPSON. 
2 Toronto-street, Tçronto. Solicitors for 
the said Administrators. 6-6-6 6

Dated Aug. 5, 1898.

•»
73 Kin* St. E„ near Toronto St. .«gust, 1886, said Administrators 

ed to distribute the assets of ’the
of A
proceOwing to Extensive Alterations,

Gigantic Unreserved Auction Sale

OYER $15,000 WORTH OF
Diamonds, Gold and other Watches, over 
500 Field, Opera and Marine Glasses, Fine 
Electro Plate, Marble and other Clock», 
with a host of other Costly Goods. 

Commencing

THIS ETENDU}, AE. 27TH,
AT

No. 26 Queen St. West
lUOTICE TO CREDITORS -IN 
It the matter of George Scott of 
the City of Toronto. Insolvent.

Notice la hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of bis estate to me, for the benefit of his 
creditors under the R.8.O., 1887, chapter 
124 amd Amending Acta.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 25th day of Aug., 1808, at 
11 o'clock a-m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of his affairs, for the ap
pointing of Inspectors, for the setting of 
fees, and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the. said insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with me 

on or before the 26tb day of Sept., 1899, 
after which date I will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate, having 
regard tq those claims only of which 1 
shall then have received notice.

JA8. P. LANGLEY, Trustee, 
McKinnon Building.

and every following evening until the stock, 
is sold. Under Instructions from Michael 
Bros.

Sale each evening at 8 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON k OO., 

Auctioneers.Tel. 2358.

Assignee’s Sale—Stock of 
Millinery.

There will be sold at the Auction Rooms 
of C. M. Henderson & Co., 73 King-street 
east, on Tuesday, 30th August, at 2.30 p.m., 
bankrupt stock of ribbons, 'lace», feathers, 
etc., entirely new. Also show case. Graat 
bargains may be expected.

Particulars may be bad on application to 
undersigned.

JONES, SMITH k HOLLINRAKE, 
Camada Life Building, Solicitors for As

signee

66Toronto, Ang. 19, 1898.

Neighbor» Fall Oat.
Albert Smltb and John Joddcrlch, two 

neighbors living on Bnlwer-street, got Into 
a row on Monday night last. Jodderlcl) 
swore ont a' warrant against Smith for as
sault, and he appeared In court yesterday. 
He will be tried on Monday,

Church'» Ante-Voce Institute, 9 Pem
broke st#, will remain open ALL SUM
MER. Address—Messrs.

CHURCH* BYRNE, 6 
Principals, 9 Pembroke st-TEL. 8178,

1 "'W7
w." X

BANKS.

DOMINION BANK.
CAPITAL 8 1,600,000.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.
Bills of Exchange on United States 

and Europe Bought and Sold.
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 amd up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Branch office»—Queen and Ksther-atreeta, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundas, 
Queen and Shorbourne .and Spadina and 
College.

HON. SIB FRANK SMITH,
Prealdent.

General Manager.
R. D. GAMBLE,

246

LOAN COMPANIES.

CEJiTRlL (UDI LU î SHVINGS CO.
Office—26 King St East

TORONTO.

8$12i
Reserve fund.......... ;............................ 335
Total assets.......... ........... ............ .. 5,464,

Deposits received, interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq., \ Vice-President*
F. G. OOX, /
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robeu Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H, Houeser, * 
E. S. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,

A. A. Cox.
For farther Information apply to 

B. R. WOOD. Manager.

INCORPORATED 18U,

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...

$1,500,000 
. 770,000

Office»—No. 7» Olmrch street. To rente, 
end Main aireet, Winnipeg, Men

DIRECTORS.
Hen. Seo. W. Allan, Free. ; Geo. Gooder- 

hnm. Vlce-Prea.: Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Oooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F, 
Galt.

WALTER s. LEE Managing Direct#r

DEPOSITS
received and interest allowed thereon- 

compounded half-yearly.

DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to five year» 

Interest paid half yearly.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

1XTKHK8T ALLOWED OM DB/POS1TA
Highest Current Rates.

78 Chnrch-etreet.186

■81TENDERS.

TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the under

signed at Bite of proposed work from 4 to 6 
p.m. on Saturday, the 3rd September, 1808,’ 
for making repairs to atone bridge near 
Mr. Anderson’s, on Yonge-street, in the 
Town of North Toronto, for said copora* 
tlon.

Plans and specifications can be examin
ed at our office--Up to said date and finally 
at site of work.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

PETER S. GIBSON & SONS,
Civil Engineers.

61Willowdale, 26th August. 1698.

TENDERS.
Estate of George Scott. Grocer, 783 

Yonge Street, Toronto, ffint.
Tenders will be received by the under

signed, marked '"Tender» Estate of Oes. 
Scott,’’ up to 12 o’clock. uooo.the Slat Inst., 
for the purchase of the air 4 the abovo 
estate as follows: t- , KEVSSW
Parcel 1—The stock In tree* of Groceries.

.$MLS3 

. 388.10 

. 187.90
per Inventory ............
Furniture. Safe, etc. .

etc., aa 
Fixtures,
Horses, Wagons, etc.............

Stock and Inventory may be seen on iho 
premises. This Is an old eatnbllstoed bn-l- 
ness.wit-h a number of first-elasa customers, 
and the good-will should be worth con
siderable. Tenders should be made separate
ly for each parcel. The highest or any, 
tender not necessarily accepted. Foe 
further particulars apply to

J. P. LONGLBY, Assignee, 
McKinnon Building. Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Aug,» 
1898.

MUNIOIPAIiITY OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF YORK
COUNTY OF YORK

Voters’ List, 1898

Notice Is hereby given that I have trans» 
mitted or delivered to the persons men- 
tloned In sections 8 and 0 of The Ontario 
Voters’ List Act, the copies required i»* 
said sections to be so transmitted or de- 
Hvered of the List, made pursuant to 
said Act, of all persons appearing by the 
last revised, Assessment Roll of the said 
Municipality, to be entitled to vote In the 
said Municipality, at elections for members 
of the Legislative Assembly and at Munici
pal Elections; and that the said List-was 
posted up at my office In the Town Hall, 
North Toronto (Efclinton.), on the 20th DAY 
OF AUGUST, 1808, and remains there foi 
Inspection.

Electors are called upon to examine the 
said List, and If any omission* or any 
other errors are found therein, to take Im- 
mediate proceedings to have the same errors 
corrected according to law.
" Dated at North Toronto this 20th day ol 
August, 1808. tW. A. CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township.

SALES.AUCTION" SAUC.AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.PAVED HI» MOTHER.

P.r „„■»», Aged M, Deserve» » 
Beysi Hsasae Society Medal.

Mnskoka Herald, Aug. 26.
Mrs. Wtfflam Simmons narrowly escaped 

Ifownlng Teeaday evening. She bad been 
Mr • row with her son. Bay, and was step

ping from the rowboat to the wharf when 
:he craft floated out end" Mrs. timunoni 
popped Into the river, 
ibout ten feet deep and before the lad could 
reach her to give assistance Mrr. Simmons 
had gone to the bot.om a iHond l me. no 
eelp was near, and the brave little fellow 
plunged Into the river and getting his hands 
juder hi* mother succeeded In bringing her 
» the surface. By putting forth every 
exertion he managed to sw.m and keep ner 
•float until they reached shore. Mn. 8am 
snons 1® more or le-s irouoled with 
aeart, and the shock almost p^gstrated her. 
She was taken home, however, after tier 
Nothing had been changed at Mr. Cooper a, 
and soon began to recover from the eiiects 
of" her sadden plunge Inio the cold- water, 
gay la a lad or about 13 years of age, his 
notber a woman of 60 and above the aver- 
age weight of woman. It s.rlkea ns tnat 
tula Is a case worthy of recognition by tbe 
Humane Society. More than that. It shows 
the necessity at every boy and g rl learning 
to swim.

PRICE—$550 EACH.
2nd Place Prize, 

McBurney- 
|r Beattie
9 Bicycle.

First Place 

and Team 

Prize-2 Bell 

Pianos.

---- OF----

RUBBERS, BOOTS, SHOES,
-BY-

The water was Suckling&Co.First Time Prize, 
Parlor Suite 
Value $100.

be

COINCKIM on TUESDAY, SEPT. 6 
CeSTIMlVC ON WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

7
SSTYLE U.—HIGHEST GRADE-

THE 4th R. Q. T. ROAD RACE—20 MILEh The Commonwealth Shoe Co.,her
ef Rsebee, I» Liquidation, In Detail 

«30,000
This la one of the largest and best-known 

Jobbing and manufacturing concerns In 
Quebec,

The “Amerioan Hypothecated”
goods epf the W. J. GU1NANE estate. 
These goods were shipped In transit at tbe 
time of the insolvency, and are now sent 
ns for Immediate sale, amounting to

88000

V„Pl(es efRsyal Canadian B.C. end Tourist c.c. ®

Woodbine, Toronto, Saturday Sent. 10,’98!g
About 160 Valuable Prla*s will be given. 1 nduitog 8 Time, 1 Team, and 2 special Atfe

iSTauTfu^^ 1
room, 14-1 » King 8t. East, g®

IT

OTHER EVENT*—100 yards fool race— 0.W, A » Championship, t69A $ mile bicycle 
Stoepiecnase and Tug-of-War Contest—Fee, «Oc each.

General Adm lisle». Me.Orchestra 1» AttendanceI

Here Is the Modern Ananias,
A tall, thin man, better known on tho St. 

Lawrence In the bass season than any
where, stepped from the steamer one noon 
recently at Santa Catalina Island, U»b- 
fornla. The boatmen who own the stands 
along the shore, and who have a keen eye 
out for a prosperous-looking visitor w.th 
g rod, did not give him a second glaoee. 
A dart eyed tuna fisher moved up to give 
the etranger a seat, and then continued his 
conversation. Some one bad Just landed 
with a catch of forty barracudas, and he 
was d4#casslng It.

“But you should see the Florida bar 
racudea. I killed one In Bahama aoroe 
year» ago that measured eighteen feet In 
diameter."

The stranger shifted his seat nervously.
*Tta teeth were like young bowle knlvee, 

and dozens of men are killed by them 
every year. This one I took on a,"reel; 
It was a sort of arrangement Axel In the 
stem of the boat and turned on a crank, 
and when we hooked the fish I began to 
work on It, and for ten hours I wound 
and worked, during wh’eh that oerracuda 
towed our boat from Bull Pnp key to Punta 
Gorda. a <l s:ance ef ten mi.es, where we 
finally klHed It on the beach. *: weighed 
200 pounds, and Its bite was deadly poison."

■ That is a remarkable story, said the 
stranger, who did not 
pleased, “but It Is nothing to what I have 
seen in the Gulf of Panama, where the 
Sharks are so thick that when yon go fish
ing you have "to dynamite -he Day to ki’l 
them off. But what I was getting at was 
the story of the first mete of tbe Mezam- 
b’qne. She came In with flag at half mast, 
and it seemed that the mate had put after 
a whale. She was a whaler, and had fired 
at a big sulphur bottom, the gun harpoon 
striking It on tbe tall, passing directly 
along the spine, and coming ont at tne 
mouth. Wheu the animal was hit It turn
ed around so qu'ckly to see want had 
struck It that the harpoon, In comrag out 
of the w-hale’s mouth, struck the unfortun
ate man and killed him."

The stranger rose and passed on lu 
silence.

?

3000 CasesDUNLOP 
TROPHY RACESGRAND OPERA

HOUSE AMERICAN RUBBERS
Women’s, Misses and Children’s Broquets 

and Sandals, Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ San
dals. Alaska», Arctics, Lumbermans, Long 
Boots, etc.

CMKla'i Handsomest Theatre

2 Weeks Aug. 29 TO-DAY-2.30Commencing

Woodbine Track 5000 FairsMONDAY

E. D. STAIR Presents Wanderers* Band In attend
ance. Bicycles checked free.

Admission and Grand Stand, 
25 cents.WARD 

YOKES
Men’s American Boots)••• AND

Men In Box Calf, Patent, Enamelled, Dongola. 
Vlci etc., the latest toes, all the make of 
one "of the best-known manufacturera In 
the United States.

The sale of the JJ009 Cases Rubbers and 
the 5000 pairs American Boots will take 
place on

Wlo
Munro ParkCoined In their Variety Farce

The The TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,
GOVERNORSwori Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m..a* the ware- 

rooms, No. 38 Yonge-street, Toronto (four 
doors north of the Bank of Montreal).

The sale of the
Commonwealth Shoe Co.

Daily, 3.30 and 
8 p.m.

g2 Particularly Excellent 02Funseem especially

The Merriest Possible Attraction
For Exposition Period Stock In DETAIL, and the W. J. GUIN- 

The only original Moorella alack rope ANE goods, also in DETAIL, will take 
Qrtigt. , place at our warerooms, 64 Welllngtou-

street west, Toronto, commencing -at 10 
o’clock.

Sale now open.

W. Taylor, Contortionist- 
A. W. Cherry, trick bicyclist
Mr. J. B. Turton, Baritone. and continuing day and night until every
The Gardiner children, Scotch dan- pair Is disposed of. 

cere-
Band of 48th Highlandes this evening. at th® ofr|ce of the Auctioneers, 64 Welllng-

ton-street west, Toronto.
SUCKLING & CO., Auctioneers.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
OPENING 

NEXT 
MONDAY

at 2.15 BS7 at 8.15
Princess CATALOGUES may be had on application

EVERY
AFTERNOON All free.

Watch Monday’s announcement»C u m m i n gs rBET ierH Stock j TEtï I 
Company

PRESENTING
Hanlan’s - Point C.JJownsend

AH Next Week 
Berlin Military Band

vjLEVKIt

Cliecse Markets.
Kemptvllle, Ont., Anz. 26.—There were 

registered. 145 of which was728 boxes 
white. Price paid S l-16c.

South Finch, Ont., Aug. 26.—Regular 
of South Finch cheese board. Bny-

A UCTlON SALE OF VALUABLE 
f* Freehold Property.”,a.Tue- PRICES

There will be offered tor sale by Public 
Auction by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, 28 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, Sept. 24th, 18)8, at the hour of

Beginning Sunday,. Aug. 28. After
noons, 3 p.m. Evenings, 8 p.m. Soloists Lot No. 100, according to plan 154 regls- 
and other attractions. tered in the Registry Office for the City of

’.Toronto, having a frontage of 20 feet on 
Mission-avenue by a depth of 75 feet, on 
which Is erected a two-storey 8-roomed de- 

LACROSSE tached house,with modern plumbing, known
0riniSEPTPEMBERTst' -fS«SKÏÏÏÏ£ term, and con-

bEPTEMBER 1st-, at 3 p.m» dltlons of sale, apply to
--------------------------------------------------------------- L. H. BOWBRMAN, Solicitor,

46 King-street west, Toronto.

meeting
ers present: J. R. Weir. Blrdsell, ; Pruner 

of cheese boarded Concerts Every Afternoon 
c -—and EveningïSiètl. TORONTO

Tuesday. Opening Week-Aug. 22 to 27

Saturday. MURRAY ANQ MACK 
I5cand25c “finnigan’S400”
Next Week-FiRstTime Here 

The Great Home Play,

end Allison. Number 
3065, 476 white, balance colored:.! 11 August: 
7%C offered for white and 8c for colored. 
No sales; factory men holding for higher
prices.

Ottawa. Aug. 26.—At the meeting of the 
cheese board held to-day buyers were few 
and sales dull. The number of cheese 
boarded was 1710, of which 162 was color- 
rd and the balance white. The nrice was 
7«4c to 8 3-16c. There were only three 
buyers.

BASEBALL.
Montreal v- Toronto, to-day at 4 p.m.

ON THE gTROVG
CAST 666

City Hull Notes.
The Board of Control's grant of »100 to 

Wilkes Steward, the actor life-saver, Is. be
ing generally commended at the City Hail.

Aid. Barns is complaining that the Board 
of Works is not attending to Its business 
during vacation, several pavement petitions 
from bis ward having been ignored.

One of the aldermen reoc-'ved a letter yes
terday from Thomas J. Hefferman, l'resi- 
dent of the Union Boat Ulnb, New lorn, 
addressed ‘‘To the World’s Greatest Oars
man." ,

The Mayor was at Niagara yesterday.

SUWANEE
il El C. J. Towhsenl

KING ST. WEST. & CO.RIVERSPECIAL
SlE.XEttY Free! Free!

SATURDAY Afternoonl AUCTION
Presentation of prizes won at the Sons of 
Scotland games, ("vie Holiday.

Scotch dancing by the celebrated Gardin
er Children, 8 p.m.
Highlanders.

_ Ladle»’ Drop or *ereW Earring»
£. Set with beantlful stones, full 

518* J9S#§ of fire and lustre, at fll the 
'ZrS'fitF pair. Sold only at
Tbe Diamond relate, 161 Yonge S!.,Toronte

SALE of City Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain Indenture of mort
gage which will be produced at the time of

The” “Bonnie Banks o’ Loch Lomond." thf.ra offer^ f°r ,8ale bY l’ah:
- ’lie Auction by Messrs, C. J. Townsend k

Band of the 48th

by Mr. Turton.v Mr 
Next Co., Auctioneers, at their auction rooms. 

No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 24th day of September, 1898, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, the following 
lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
and being composed of lot No. 3 on the 
north side of Rlchmond-street, on a plan 
or survey made by the Hon. John McGill, 
of part of three acres of land granted by 
His Majesty’s Letters Patent, bearing date 
the 31st December, 1798, which said lot 
No. 3 is butted and bounded as follows— 
that Is to say—commencing at a point on 
Rlchmond-street at the south-east angle cf 
said lot 3, being 
west limit of Mi
16 degrees west 103 feet; thence 
74 degrees west, 44 feet to the limit be
tween lots Nos. 2 and 3, according to the 
said plan; (hence south 16 degrees east 103 
feet, more or less, to Richmond street; 
thence north 74 degrees east along Rlch- 
mond-street 44 feet to the place of be
ginning.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on sajd property:

A two-storey brick house with basement, 
which Is known as No. 36 Rlchmond-street 
east.

TERMS OF SALE!--Ten per cent, of tbe 
purchase money at the time of sale and 
the balance within 30 days thereafter with
out Interest, or If the purchaser so desire 
10 per cent, of the purchase money at tbe 
time of sale and the balance to be arranged 
according to terms and conditions then to 
bà made known.

Nor farther particulars and conditions of 
apply to 6666
:srs. EDGAR, MALONE & EDGAR, 
tors for tbe Vendors, 59 Y'onge-street,

Also
monkeys, swings, donkey races, merry-go- 
round. and Ferris wheel. Bring the children 
before school begins.

week—Special attractions.
To Welcome m Montrealer.

The Toronto Circles of the Companions ot 
the Forest, A.O.F., intend laklng advan
tage of the presence of Hlgn Chief Compati. 
Ion W. J. Wills of Montreal In Toronto and 
will tender him a united reception In Kooln 
Hood
avenue, on
8 o’clock. This Is Comp, 
to Toronto in his official capacity, and every 
member of tbe order Is Invited to be present 
and become acquainted with him. Promin
ent members will address the meeting and 
a pleasant »>cinl time will be Interspersed 
with refreshments.

GARDINER BROS.,
Lessees.

Hall, corner Queen and Spodlna- 
Tnesdiay evenipg, Ang. KV, at 

Wills’ first visit

Another 
Lot

Canada’s 
Great . . 220 feet from the south- 

cGill’s lane; thence north 
south

-
Old Folk» Enioy Themselves.

Yesterday was a red letter day to the old 
Folks oft the House of Providence, who were 
given an outing to Munro Park to tbe num
ber of about 60, by the Fresh Air Fund As
sociation. Refreshments were served to 
them about 5 o’clock, and all returned home 
about 8, voting It a delightful change, in 
addition to some of the workers accompany
ing them, several of the sisters /ere with 
:hem also. As cars cannot be obtained dur
ing tbe Exhibition, this Is the last outing 
for mothers and old folks until after tne 
Fair. The children will be sent out as usual 
:o the country during September.

We have been fortunate in secur
ing angther lot of 40 dozen Colored 
Shirts, made with soft box pleat 
fronts or starched fronts—cuffs at
tached or detached.

These goods if sold in the regular 
way would cost $i-oo, $1.25 and 
$1.50. Our price to clear

PAIR
AND AGRICULTURAL 

EXPOSITION
Greet $16,000 Sale To-Night,

The sale of valuable stock of gold 
watches, diamond», 500 opera, field and 
marine glaesee, 

this 50
marble clocks, etc., 
morning at Messrs.

sa;

TORONTOcommences
Michael Bros., No. 26 Queen-street west 
(near Yonge). Mr. Charles M. Henderson 
will personally conduct the sale.

Cents
Toronto.
Dated at Toronto the 26th day of August, 

1896.Aug. 29 to Sept. 10.
White Duck TrousersNo Change et This Time.

No report from Ottawa regarding the 
transfer of the Fisheries Department from 
Ottawa to Toronto haa yet been received 
at the Parliament buildings, and It Is said 
no change will be made till the existing 
licenses bave expired.

Regimental Orders by Llent-Col. 
Delamere, Commanding ttneen’a 
Own Rifles of Canada.

Headquarters.
Toronto, 25th August, 1898.

More Extensive and
More Attractive Than Ever.75c » pa,r

Regular $i.oo and $1.25.
Take advantage ol the present

Cut Rates and Cheap Ex
cursions to Toronto 

During the Next 
Two Weeks.

B. O. XIX.
No. 1. Tbe Regiment will parade In drill 

order (with leggings) on Wednesday, 7th 
September next, at 8 o'clock p.m.. and on 
each succeeding Wednesday at the 
hoar until farther orders.

By order.
ERNEST F. GUNTHER. Capt., 

Adjutant.

NeckwearHangrs Up His Own Shinerle.
ft is understood that? Mr. James Crow- 

ther Is withdrawing from the Mulock law 
firm. He will open an office of bis own.

Fair Excursion Routes.
The Greyhound will run from Oakville 

find the Lakeside from St. Catharines dar
ing the Fair to the Exhibition grounds.

same
Special sale of plaid four-in-hand

Ties
5425 cents each. A pointer to the wise is sufficient.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

THE COLONIAL55 King St. East and
472 Spadina Avenue

They'll Have Swag, Too.
Prohibitionists will put np a big plebiscite 

fight If funds will do It. I.O.O.F. Mutual Life Association.
HEAD OFFICE, - - MONTREAL.

incorporated by Special Act of the Do
minion Parliament.

, „ . Under the supervision ot tbe Demtaien
Picnic to-d»y et Island Park. Odd- Q0T<,rnment. _

Good nrlsea. Come. Ticket, on sale rtebt men Very favorable contracts given, 
nt Ferry Comnnny’» office. Aek fer M. ITAYLSWORTfif,

|6Adtüldé street we<t. Tojygtg,

Left $600.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In the estate of Mrs. Sarah 
Wslmrte.v, who died, leaving $400 In prop
erty, $81 In rash and $50 In notes.

Central Lodge, I. O. O. F., Annual
Doctor Lewie in Town.

Dr. Lewis and Mrs. Walsh of Orangeville 
are spending a few days In tbe city on 
business, nt tbe Rossln. The Doctor Is If 
anything taller than ever and Just as ener
getic and tbe flight of time has not im
paired bis talkluc faculties to wjy cstc^. J.tl-eni,

Catcher Reid, released by St. Thomas, 
has caught on with Chatham. Knehne, tbe 
ex-manager and second baseman, also re- 

l ,al<1 will rjtjira
I

( .'.A.

I1898 i

Utsxspctvr arwanV.

w

ie Monaroh of tha Fonts
Is tho Emblom

..ce the.,
onarch of Canadian Fratamal 
aranaa and BanafU

■.CANADIAN..
der of Foresters

Organized and Incorporated 187%

ad Office, - BRANTFORD, ONT.
Dominion Govemunwr !!»■■»
S100,000.00.

Suxplus Funds Amiil 1st, *8*
$618,369.75,

•stedin the best mo ngUrv ^Institution» 1»

Membership over 16,000. 8 'fm
urely Canadian Institution having no weaken 
illiances or branches in foreign and lew utahhj 'll 
une». Full information, rates, etc., sent * ^
i cat ion to R. Elliott, H.C,R., Ingersoil (w! » 
s. Whit*. H.S.. Brantford, Ont.; or Biu2 1 
tung, Supt. of Organisation, Brantford, Ost.

m
.5

VESTED IN

AMERICAN LINE
7 YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON! 1 

Sailing Saturdays at Noon, 
iland ....Sept. 3Belgenland -Sept. 24 J 
nland ..Sept. 17Pennland ... OcL 1 .

RED STAR LINE
1W YOBK-SOUTHAMPTON—AN- . 

TWERP.
Sailing every Wednesday at Noon.
;land... .Aug. 31 Westernland.Sept. l4 d| 
îwark.. .Sept. 7 Kensington ..Sept.21 
ERNATTONAT. NAVIGATION CO’Y,

I 14 and 15, North River. Office, ■ 
wllng Green. N.Y.
\RLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

EDUCATION.

W#”,i n ~ ■I
A* s

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

>ENING NEXT TUESDAY. * 1
CANADA’S GREAT

XPO SITION
iRONTO, AUC.30to SEPT. IO.

grandest display In every department 
ade In the Dominion, embracing the. 
lock. Agricultural and Industrial, 

of Canada, and exhibits from 
the United State» and

In- a 1 Wonderful Attractions. Exhlbl- 
,f -..idem Naval and Military War- 
Ex Melon of Sub-Marine Mmes snd 

■lug . . of Vessels by a Detachment 
I Engineers of the Imperial 

- frutn lallfax.
'li, and Explosion of Shells by a de- 
n"r : ■ t ti ~ Royal Canadian Artillery. | 
In» , M im Machine Gun by n de- I 

,.f - ! Royal Canadian Infantry.’ 1 
i Gross ’ ital Service, by a detach- . „ 

of v • 1 Grenadiers Ambnlapee
g- and aturea of a most InteSjM

. Srltain,Lce

g character.
SPECTACLE.

RDMKNT AND SUR» 
IAGO DE CUBA, ,1

A ORE.’
CKADE, B< "1- 
EXDER OB ‘

Sinking ot Vessel*, jj 
Wa Men-of-War on ; :■lag np of 

etc. Beal 
water.
INIFICENT 
Grand Ent 
evening In 
company 

y artists, .6 
THE 1 -GI 

,E PIA> A’S WO'
[NKANA RACES,
TROTT <G, RU2 [ _____

QCAltS ORHORS1 ‘ 8
AT INTONATION - I < 1 SHOW.
Mbits from tbe Or Cu ZerttmUnral 
ge and Experimei 
ral Displays and pi i -ual . thlMtisns 
any Interesting feat ie> "J pedal “■ ’ 1
TIVELY ygrrate: nV> better

THAN EV 
LOWEST POSSI1

EXCUHSIt —
1 lines of travel. Th - -9
offered to visit this li. .

• full details see small iv ' m
hlc-li can be procured r>; arvppms 
ard to

JOHN .7. WITHRO’.YjpSffiO'”t- J Tsrot.o.

, i
■H.KS. ETO.,ETaiiÊ

Ü ;Vr£aM5f
the nt' -: vilebrated »p#- -

•1

AND

I
$

AT ÏS AND

H; J. HILL, Mam

Stocksining
For Sal'?*

I caot re

Orc; ’
/IRGINIA,
VIONTE CRISTO,
RON MASK.
XV. Rost®

mckinnon BUt.,DiNt|
eplione 87.

d'a c

-
1

IF EVERY KAN
who is addicted to tbe^ 

of strong drink could ; the 
z T wethe new homes of some 

unfortunates we bave ei 
sa-tlsfied hundreds woo' 

For particulars
- :

der'ful cure w'rite
ttLakehurstflenUManager 

Box 21.7, Oakxllle. «*•’
The Ontario Doubla 

Gold Cure Company,
' .

J>• **

1

FI

iONTO CHURCH SCHOOL:
is school will reopen on Tuesday, thff 
ot September. Pupils prepared for 

Royal Military College and the Uni
ties. , , , ‘ a
r prospectus and further particulars, 
y to the Rev. T. A. Ahorn, Head Mas- 
or to the undersigned,

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, | 
Hon. See.144444 »

PER CANADA COLLEGE.
PRINCIPAL:

R. Parkin, C-M G-. LL.D.
College will IR-sm for Ike Ante»» 

Term
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13.
:reased staff, excellent appliances, 
ur entrance scholarships of $50 eseh 
resident pupils; two of. $25 each tor 
pupils. . . , .
ring vacation a master will be at the 
ge from 11 till 3 on Thursdays to give, 
■nation and receive applications, 
lendar and Application Papers may be 
ifled from the Bursar, 
tiers requiring the Principal’s personal 
itlon will be forwarded, 
er Park, Toronto, July 18. 8 »

1
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iSIïEMinWS The Big Demandthat they do resent having their good 
name dragged about In this war- .

If tlie air hoe been cleared, if justice 
has been done, if public servants have 
been upheld In their duty, U. Is partly 
due to the fearlessness of one journal 
that has on many occasions taken t e 

side of right, «ingle-handed es far as its 
rivals were concerned.

the TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER .

Ko. as YONGB-BTRBET. Toronto.^T. EATON C°™ For/ —

LUDEllA tM TEA ' l Long IslaniGood Times and American Influx to 
Make Exhibition Big Success

making a bad start.
Last yesr when it was proposed to 

hold a conference between the United 
States and Ca 
ciprocal trade end other questions the 
Americans Insisted on our giving up our 
rights in Behring Sea as a preliminary to 
the holding of the conference. It looks 
very much as if the American com
missioners were going to approach the 

present conference in the same spirit. It 
is reported that they vM demand for the 
United States the same preferential 
treatment as we grant to Great Britain. 
The granting of this demand is to be 

made a condition precedent to the dis
cussion of reciprocity. If this is the atti
tude that the United States is going to 

the sooner Canada abandons till

STORE CLOSES TO-PAY AT I O’CLOCK capin
nada in reference to re-Two Formal Openings AMERICAN V. BRITISH ENTERPRISE 

wlsh to obtain Charles Boone 
Horribly I.a 
Shark—The J 
tended Tier 
When a Fr

And the Bleeest Yet Attained to — 
So Say Aldermen and Directors 
and Everythin* Points That Way 
—High Kicking to Be Displaced 
by Mimic Sea War tare — Rant 

‘ Won’t Lay the Dust — City Hull 
Yesterday.

proves that it is by far the beat 
tea produced.

If British manufacturers 
à larger share of the Canadian trade they 
ought to study the wants and Idiosyncrasies 

this side of the ocean, 
of Great Britain seem to 

be a long way behind those of the United 
States and of this country In enterprise 
and rapidity of action. They seem to be 

much conservatism and 
reflecting on the 

invention, we on this 
have taken advantage of 

fewer telc-

I
of consumers on 
The business men 25, 40, 50 and 60c,Lead Packages.

On Tuesday, the 30th inst, Canada’s Great Industrial 
Fair will be formally opened to the citizens of Toronto and the 
thousands of visitors who will come to the city during the next 
two weeks. On the same day we intend to inaugurate our 
formal opening in millinery and cloaks—an event that will be 
of equal interest to the ladies of Toronto and vicinity who re
cognize this store as the headquarters for all that is fashion
able and up-to-date in Dress Needs of every description. 
Make a Note of THE DATE: Tuesday, August 30th. 
More anon.

* New York, And 
Prince’s Bay opd 
on Charles,Boon 
Drumgoole's Hons 
en Island, Mondai 
miracle Boone esi 

Boone Is In thd 
with horrible la 
thigh. The «orgej 

«vire Ms wounds 
sets In. I

The yoang man! 
to New Jersey. 1 
priesthood In a M 
spending his vaci 
with the attests d 
maculate Concept!

oone, who Is a 
fond of the watvd 
1 o’clock In the 
wharf, which Is I 
at the lower end d 
White, a young rd 
In the water wild 

White had swam] 
tog on the edge on 
began leisurely snj 

Stole on 1 
There was a su J 

swimmer, a might] 
lift him np on a 1 
of a white belly, oij 
jaw. with shining 
Boone felt a savait] 
He was near the J 
had pushed him sill] 
timber and swung 
water and White j 

Boone when pullêq 
ed at once behind 
disappeared as he ll 
the encounter, and 
companion at once.

"It was.a shark, 
hlm. I guess he's 
to stand up and n 
sank fainting to t 
blood all over Ms J 
bad restrained- its n 
come to Boone all 
reached a place of 

Cat Foartee 
On the Inside of 1 

A cat 14 inches loti 
hnd been made iv 
flap of flesh had bd 
outside of the leg 
of 20 teeth In à 1 
had oreesed Into t 
Inch tb an Inch id 
from every cut. Tl 
tear of the flesh, d 
to the vicions impri 
and parallel to It. J 
quantity of blood. ] 

He suffered great 
elapsing between Pi] 
wharf and fais arr] 
There the surgeons | 
fluence of ether, ad 
with the ..greatest 1 
gashes In the flesh 
40 stitches and entl 
piled high on the ug] 
of the leg made by ] 

Deep Laceralld 
The femoral acterd 

was the laceration 
thigh. Had It been 
have bled to death, 
he wag resting qi] 
fluence of morphine, 
beside lilm all night.

Mr. White, his con] 
with horror at the e] 
til evening was he si] 
speak about It.

"It all came so suiU 
I hardly had time to] 
ger Boone was In uij 
uns standing at the j 
ting ready for a dive] 
mlng about ten min] 
and I had come a»l] 
the sun and then p] 
again. My friend w| 
was watching him. | 

Deadly Gird 
“I saw a great gled 

recfty under him. TU

Shoes With a PedigreeThe first ground of the great Exhibition 
«ras broken yesterday afternoon by a sort 
orettmtnary love-feast between the mearner» 
rf the directorate and of the City Council, 
Parks and Exhibition Committee. It was t 
aave been a business affair, Put those wno 
got hold of It steered It into the oiner 
jhannet, somewhat to the disappointment of 
President Withrow. Though a sentimental 
gathering, however, hints about the needs of 
the annual show, largely In view of the fact 
of the expiration of the present lease of the 
grounds this year, were thrown into the 
post-prandial speaking. Three Ideas seemed 
of prevalent concurrence. The first was 

this, the 20th year’s Exhibition, was 
to excel, weather agreeable, all previous 
ones. Yet tMs was not born of the booming 
optimism of the management. It was point
ed ont that the returning tide of prosperity, 
the new feature» and the distinctively 
Yankee attractions this time would conduce 
to this record-breaking attendance and »nc- 
cesa.

The other harmonious chords struck were 
somewhat of a sequence of ihe first. They 
consisted of a general agitation for the en
largement of the grounds and buildings.

The Directors Talk.
The aldermen and directors walked about 

the grounds until 6.30, when they adjourned 
to humor themaelres with Harry W ebb » 
delicacies. They unburdened the board very 
materially and fell to toasting. Chairman 
Score officiated, with President Withrow to 
Ms right, and, after the usual homage to 
the Queen, the latter spoke tor tne direc
torate. He demurred a little, because it 
had not turned out a business meeting, and, 
after a few pardonable reminiscences of l/.®t 
success, ventured the suggestion that soine- 
tMng would have to be done, and that aoon, 
In the way of putting somebody at the helm 
under the new lease.

Messrs. W. B. Hamilton and Dr. Smith 
told, with the chairman, how their travels 
had convinced them that for an annual enow 
the Toronto Exhibition had no superior to 
the world. They particularly accented its 
developing agricultural features. Dr. Smith 
appealed for generous treatment from toe 
city In the way of a new lease.

Mr. Robert Davies, another director, 
modestly followed and Mr. Walter S. Lee 
gave some Important pointers. He extolled 
Manager H. J. Hill to the skies tnd depre
cated any movement towards converting it 
Into a World’s Fair. He urged that Canada 
could not afford such a venture and that 
Toronto would suffer by the l-eactlon when 
it was over. He was favorable, ÿowever, to 
making It a Dominion Institution

No Use for Hl*h KJgJsers.
Directors P. Q. Close, George Valr, Briggs, 

and George Booth were followed by Presi
dent Withrow, who gave vent to a number 
of afterthoughts. He also complimented tne 
manager by suggesting that the directorate 
should change Ms name from H. J. HU! t0 

Speaking of the new 
never 
nemg

hampered by too 
red tape.
possibilities of a new 
side of the ocean —
It. We understand there are 
phones In the city of London than

The towns and dtles of Eng-

While they are

I

“ I’m a Slater Shoe.” Whose 
shoe are you

That’s the challenge of the pedi
greed “ Slater Shoe” with the 
makers’ name and price stamped 

the soles, the name on the back 
strap, and the name and kind of 
leather it came from on its tag 
family tree. That means guarantee 
of wear and honorable old age to 
ehoes of unknown name and fame.

What guarantee of Wear, leather, 
workmanship or value is there in a 
shoe unstamped, with the makers’ 

name and price]
“Slater Shoes," $3.00, $4.00 and 

$5.00.

there areassume,
hopes of securing reciprocal advantages 
from the United States the better. The 
very suggestion that we should aban
don our preferential tariff on British 
goods as a sine qua non of reciprocity 
is almost an insult to this country. At 
any rate It belittles the idee of Im
perial unity and the solidarity of the 
British Empire. The object in holding 
the conference was not to define the re
lations that should exist between Can

ada and Great Britain, but to see if cer
tain matters in dispute between Canada 
and the United States could be adjust
ed. When the United States under
takes to tell us how we should deal with 
Great Britain, it is gratuitously Inter
fering in our domestic affairs. l#t us 
suppose that absolute free trade should 
be established between Canada and 
Great Britain, the same as exista be
tween New York and Ohio. Would the 
United States in that event demand that 
we should extend that tariff to it also? 
The idea is preposterous, and it could 
emanate only from a country such as 

the United States proved Itself to be 
last year, when it unbluehingly asked us 
to forego our pelagic rights in considera
tion of its agreeing to hold a conference 
with us. The Americans may very 
properly request Canada to reduce its 
tariff on certain articles, in considera
tion of a corresponding reduction being 
made in their tariff, but to demand the 

treatment as Great Britain re

in Toronto. . ., .
land are from six to ten years behind 

matter of street railway 
The Journals of Great Britain 

publishing detail* of the trolley 
that 1» ancient history with every 

reader in Canada.

ys

Toronto in the 
facilities, 
are now! system
Intelligent newspaper

have only recently found out that the
Ft that

<1They
trolley I» a workable and popular street car 

American electrical machinery Is 
and even we In

i ;
■ Furniture Sale 1system.

tar ahead of their own,
could undertake to supply Great 
with motors and other electrical

X on
- Canada

6jS' Britain
apparatus superior to what la available In 
the Old Country. It the backwardness of 
British people to regard to telephones and 
electric railways Is an Indication of their 
lack of enterprise in other lines of manu- 

thlnk It will not be long be-

LAST CHANCE *

Now fer the home stretch of our Au- 
Sale of Furniture. An interesting

* 4[i

gust
L time it will be for buyers, if money-saving 
d values are considered. For the next 
L three days we intend to make offerings 
^ worthy of a fitting climax for a successful 

month’s selling. We likewise include Curtains, Carpets and 
Wall Papers in the programme of attractions for Monday :
18 Only Solid Oak Sideboards, hand carved, well made and 

finished, 6 ft. 7 inches high, 4 ft 2 inches wide, 15 x 26 inch British 
bevel plate shaped mirror, with shaped top, regular price q q a 
17.50. On sale Monday for ..... vsvU

facture we 
fore they are effectually eclipsed by more 
enterprising rivals In America, 
manufacture of machinery to general the 
United States is also a Way to advance of 

Anyone In Canada would

: < In the

Great Britain, 
not think of making a purchase of ma- 
cMnery in th<? Mother Country If the same 
article could be obtained in the UMted

i

States.
The preferential tariff will be absolutely 

useless to Increasing the sale of British 
products to Canada unlees British manufac
turers become infused with some of the 
enterprise that characterizes the buslneaa 
people, of the New World.Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique or dark finish ; the bedstead 

is 4 ft 3 inches wide, a three drawer bureau fitted with plate 
mirror, large washstand with splasher back, spiring and mixed 
mattress to fit bedstead, regular value 13.00. On sale 
Monday for.......................................................

Bedroom Suites, ash, antique finish, square shaped bureau, 40 
inches wide, with shaped top, 20 x 24 inch bevel plate mirror, com
bination washstand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 inches wide, neatly carved and 
finished, fitted with woven wire springs and mixed mat- ip pa 
tress, regular value 19.50. On sale Monday for . It/» Vv

The Bankln* Act.
Editor World: As a renewal of ty> banks’ 

charters will doubtless be asked for shortly, 
allow me to suggest to the member , of the 
Jonrmons for East York, the advisability of 
having the Banking Act amended, so that 
producers' associations alone should Oe au
thorized to Issue a circulating medium, fie- 
lessary to effect the exchanges pf their pro- 
ducts and based on them. It does see in 
strange, to say the least, that banks, al- 
:hough not engaged In production, should be 
allowed to issue a circulating medium, en
abling the possessors to obtain a share 01 
products to which the banks did not contri
bute. As It were, the banks can issue cr
iers on a fond to wMch they have no Just 
;laim, while those who have contributed to 
the fund are prohibited from issuing similar 
irders. The banks would object to any one 
icing allowed to draw upon their funds, 
who had not contributed by deposits dr 
ytherwlse. Why, then, should they be al
lowed to draw upon products to which they 
aave not contributed and to issue evidences 
if debt in the shape of bank notes as a 
rlrcirlatlng medium and charge Interest 
therefor? Wonder is expressed that, With 
;he Increased productive power of laoor, 
the producers fall to be proportionally Bene
fited, but, owing to the increased "efll- 
ilency of money,’’ there la an ever increas
ing amount of orders (bank notes) drawn up- 
in the products. It would be Interesting to 
enow how many draw upon «he producers' 
tnnd who contribute neither in products 
tor services. We might then be better able 
:o understand to what extent the producers 
s ere robbed.

\same
ceives at our ban da, as a preliminary 
to receiving any concessions from them 
at all, is preposterous. Canada will 
not entertain the idea. The matter for 
adjustment is the Canadian tariff on the 

side and the United States tariff 
on the other. We are ready to make 

certain specific reductions in our tariff, 
provided the Americans reduce their 
tariff correspondingly- What our tariff 
relations with Great Britain may be does 
not enter into the deal.

: 10.80& 4

The Slater Shoe Store
. *
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THE CITIZENS’ SHOE CO.,
89 KINO ST. WEST.

Bedroom- Suites, solid oak, heavily carved and polished, cheval 
shaped bureau, with 18 x 36 inch bevel plate mirror, combination 
washstand, bedstead 50 inches wide and fitted with woven wire 
spring and mixed mattress, regular price 27.00. On sale ■ q aa 

’ Monday for ... 13.00
IOOO Rolls Chôî&e American Glimmer Wall Paper,

complete combinations, wall, border and ceiling, pretty floral and 
chintz patterns, olive, salmon, blue, crimson and buff colors, suit
able for any apartment, regular price I2jc per single a
roll. On sale Monday • • • »0

SHOES BY MAIL.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE..

HI................ ...... ....................................
H. Barnum Hill.
grand stand features, he added: "1, 
did think much of the promiscuous da 
by girls who can’t keep fb«lr «et on the 
floor. [Laughter.) But I think every young 
lady and gentleman may properly see tnt» 
year what they never could see in any other 
way.” This ambiguous statement produced 
a guttural smile, and the President hasten
ed to explain that he referred to the realis
tic presentation of the Battle of Santiago 
and of the blowing up of the Maine.

“Barnum” Hill ou the Prospect».
Manager Hill, well-nigh smothered with 

compliments, when called upon, after the 
director» bad replied to the libations in their 
honor, gave the company to understand that 
he had been called Barnum before by per
sons who bad seen the girls lifting their 
feet. He further told how the substitute 
for the dam*, the battle scenes, had been 
made possible by Col. Aylmer, Adjutant- 
General of the Canadian forces, wno had 
lent Maxims, torpedoes and other destroy
ing englue», and promised anything but 
money. “We are getting men /.-om the im
perial service to blow up these vessels," he 
said, alluding to the mimic battle. He 
prided himself that there was no fake about 
the show, that everything promised was 
shown. He glowingly spoke ot laboring 
men who hnd threatened to drop a day’s 
pay to see the show this year, many for 
the first time In ten years, and predicted an 
unprecedented Influx of Americans, 
wanted to see ihe Maine blown up as it 
actually was blown up. He urged the en
largement of the Main Building, for, isoid 
he, “we could fill It If it was four times as 
big.” Mr. Mackle, an exhibitor at Earl’s 
Court Exhibition, London, had asked for

Life Is Fair,JUSTICE DONE.
Less than three weeks ago The World 

directed public attention to what appear
ed to be a failure of justice. A man 
and woman charged with disgraceful 
conduct were dismissed on what was 
stated by the authorities to be a techni
cality. A public officer gave straight 
evidence as to the misdemeanor. The 
impression, however, got abroad that the 
failure to convict was dne to secret so
ciety influence, and in the peblic interest 
The World directed attention to the 
circumstance. The result was that a 
fresh charge was laid under a different 
law, and a conviction was secured yester
day. ,

The World has vindicated its position, 
and men who are in the public service 
are vindicated in the discharge of their 
duty. This is the great point and the 
one which led The World to take the 
stand it did- There are several thou
sand men in this dty in the public ser

vice :
guardians, municipal servants of various 
kind, constables, customs officers, prison 
guards, and semi-public -servants like 
those employed on electric and steam 
railways. If any single man of these is 
“thrown down” in court or elsewhere in 
the discharge of his duty to the public 
or hie employes, if his sworn testimony 
is to count for naught, then is the fidelity 
of all these men weakened, the morale 
of the various services with which they 
are identified, destroyed, and all put in 
the frame of mind .that the best way 
to discharge their duty is to see noth
ing, that it is safest to report nothing, 
and that a faithful officer take» big 
chances of being laughed at and made « 
butt of because he saw fit to do his 
duty. And this is made doubly more in
jurious if it is supposed that “secret 
society influence” can oyer-match a pub
lic servant discharging his trust

The result of yesterday’s trial settles 
all this, and we are glad that it is so.

The World does not eay that the 
failure of the first trial was due to im

proper influence; we accept the explana
tion offered. We believe that the fra
ternal societies are instruments of good 
in the community, and that they are 
not disposed to shield erring brethren, 
But the erring brother has a trick of us
ing the fraternities as a shield and ot 
invoking their influence. In this par
ticular case the erring brother, who was 
in a dozen societies, sent out friends 
“to work” -the police, the crown officers 
and the press. All sorts of efforts were 
made on the park constable concerned. 
And so with the press- The fraterni

ties themselves did nothing, but a few 
active friends of the disgraced man did 
their best to make everyone believe that 
the fraternities would do something 
dreadful if a conviction was had or report 
of the same was made in the press. And it 
is here the fraternal organizations have to 
protect themselves from the unauthorized 
efforts of disgraced members. Too often 
is their influence threatened against some 
one by some one else, who is unauthoriz
ed to speak for them. The action al
ready taken by a number of the so

cieties interested iâ sufficient evidence

-•m.*#'•

if we leave no stain upon it, sue 
as omitting to provide for our lovt 
ones, should death come suddenl 
upon us. Life insurance affords 
sure means of avoiding this calatr 

Mi Ity. The plans of insurance of tl 
V North American Life—"Solid asti 
f Continent”—are fairly within ti 

reach of all. Will you not let 1 
or our agents, who are neafi 
everywhere, help you chocne; 
plan suited to your needs? J

Illustrated bsshlet abent the North i] 
erlean Life and Us new home ebeerfal 
sent to yenr address.
L GOLDMAN.secretary.

The North American Life 
surance Company, 112*118 

v St. West, Toronto, Ont.

New Plain Silk Fibres, 30 inches,with match ceilings and 18 inch 
blended friezes, rich color effects, in Indian red, old blue, forest 
green, brown and olive, regular price 25c per single roll.
On sale Monday • ...

500 yards Body Brussels Carpets, in all the newest shades 
and designs, with 5-8 borders to match, regularly sold at 
90c to 1.10 a yard, on sale Monday for . - .

850 yards Tapestry Carpets, in medium shades, all good 
designs, regular price 5°c and 55c a yard. On sale Mon- * a 
day for . • .... ,4U

1000 yards Heavy Floor Oilcloth, in floral and block pat
terns, 36, 45 and 72 inches wide, regular price 20c a 
square yard. On sale Monday for .

Cluny Lace Curtains, with insertion and lace edge, white or 
ecru, new and handsome designs, 50 inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long, regular price 3.50 and 4.00 per pair. On sale a pa 
Monday at ...... , XsUU

Fancy Colored Muslin Curtains, 4 inch frill, specially adapted 
for bedroom purposes, combination in colors of gold, blue ■ ■»■ 
and gïçen, regular price 2.50 per pair. On sale Monday Is / 0

\

.15
'll;.

.75 1J.K.ti.

The Bank Clearln*».
New York, Aug. 26.—Bank clearing 

totals at 89 cities as telegraphed to Brad- 
street’s for the week ending Aug. 25, 
show total clearances $1.249,609,012, an 
increase of 19.3 per cent-, as compared 
with the corresponding week last year. 
Outside of New York city the clearances 
were $447,437,547, an increase of 6.4 per 
cent. The clearances for the Dominion 
of Canada were : Montreal $12,747,213, 
increase of 16.8 per cent; Toronto $7,- 
699,974, increase of 23.3 per cent; Winni
peg $1.586,824. Halifax $1,038,243, de
crease of 10.0 per cent.; Hamilton $575,- 
680, increase 11.0 per cent-; St- John, 
N.B. $645,9E6, increase of 8.8 per cent.

I
|

WM- MCCABE,.17 M»n.-

B8 policemen, firemen, park 4'll
wnoS

the use of the whole Mato Building nimseu, 
tor next year. [Applause.]1

Saturday.ill Strnnarer Says Enlarge.
Mr Clarke, a visiting exhibitionist from 

Minnesota, praised the Toronto Exhibition 
as one of the finest in America, but Joined 
in the chorus tor enlargement. He felt that 
at least 100 acres more was needed to no 
the show Justice. The Minnesota State Fair 
covered 210 acres, while Toronto's, he un
derstood, was squeezed Into 100. He «po*6 
hopefully In concluding with respect to bet- 
ter trade relations between Canada and 
United States, expecting «reat,%dhT®“** ’£ 
wards reciprocity by means of the Quebec 
Conference.

Dundee Will Help Bertrams.
Dundas, Ont., Aug. 28.—The bylaw 

granting a bonus of $12,000 to Messrs. 
John Bertram & Sons of the-Canada //OSv— .

2 00083 B£LO!V AD*

Boating200 Plain Window Shades, sizes 37 x 70 inches, mounted on 
spring rollers with pull complete, in a variety of light and 
dark colors, regular 40c. On sale Monday at

Canadian Flags, size 25 X 35 inches, for Exhibition de
coration, regular price 1.50 a dozen, special at

All month long we have been busy, unusually busy, on the 
Second Floor, and next week will.be the last chance to buy at 
present prices. Selling as we buy, we are handing bargains 
directly over to you. These special chances come and go, 
and the best time to come for them is when they’re advertised.

“Save the wo-g 
men and children S 
first! ” is the in-g 
atinctive cry ofi 
every brave man { 
in a moment oft 
peril, but in the ^ 
every day 
cerna of life 
who are ordina
rily brave and 
kind forget the 
perils of trouble 
and disease that over-jtifc 
hang their families. A®S 
man engrossed with his Kyi 
own affairs seldom rea- wW 
lizes how hard his wilfejfc ' 
is working and that per- jK 
haps she is breaking wl 
down under the strain. A* 
and becoming weak and ,v 
sickly; incapable of do
ing the family work or 
of looking after the 
children.

It is just as much a 
man’s duty to look after 
the health of his fami* 
from day to day as 
would be to give the 
the first thought in 
moment of shipwreck or 
peril.

It does not cost any
thing more than a few 
minutes of time to write

r
.25: St. A special lot of fa 

comb all-wool b 
white, pink, grey, 
tkn of real She 

nrked at
ECIAL 

PRICES.

4Tool Works, to aid them in enlarging 
their premises and constructing a rail
way switch, was voted on to-day and 
carried by almost a unanimous vote, 
only 42 out of 422 being recorded against 
it The vote stands ;

: i.oo Special Réduction» in Pricee 
now until after Exhibition.II «in

SP
con- tne
men

I;
and secondly to represent to yonr ows 
partment as strongly as I can Hie » 
of meeting the wishes of those wnowi 
vanta we aU are.”

Engineer «Stands to HU Qee*
The Engineer replied:
“I am sorry that there shoota M»™™ 

ter feeling owing to the refusal « 
partment to water Yonge-street. » 
that the Board of Control orderrd 
better method o< watering the vjjTLLg*! 
be devised. I havenotyett > 
order from the Board cA Control in 
tlon with street watering, on 
I reported to the board regarding 
ter. I must again state that 1 
pared to advise the constant w»ter‘“» 
asphalt pavements, as it would not " 
suit In the rapid disintegration of” 
phalt, but would prove a scarce oi_ 
able annoyance and d*n*ef_^rt0Bt 
who form a very large and Imp®» ^ j 
and who, I think, are entltiedto «9^ 
sidération with the merchants, sn
ot constant watering of the 
been forcibly brought to the no 
Connell by the fact that we n,
expend over 8100,000 » year in t ^ ^
asphalt between -«he railway J. 
placing the same with scoria bK»»^ 
was caused largely through con g 
lng and In several American cltle* r, 
thing has happened.

“Unless, therefore, I receive 
order from the Board of CoBtrol"te, 
Council, ordering the constant ,

t0“It, however. It's decided to wat]^ 
street there Is no doubt but the in 
on King and Queen-strtots 
fled unless these streets are *!■> 
and this means, as I ~

cnly injury to the asphalt 
but a large Increase In the eo*[ 01 
watering service.” ___ —*

For Against 3 SilktlMountain Ward’ .,
Canal Ward ........
Foundry Ward ... 
Valley ....................

Totals ..............
Maj. for 338.

If115 Leslie on the New Lease.
toasted and onII 175

factorv basis. He voiced what he claimed 
wasthe feeling of the Connell, that the care 
Of the Exhibition should he re-commltted 
to the hands of the management.

Management.

Si 6 The small display 
onr windows will fl 
the display in silk 
imported an enori 
them for

109

380

ShirtA $2.50 Toilet Set for $1.75 An Eminent Divine.
The Rev. W. G. Jordan, B. D„ of 

Strathroy, will occupy the pulpit of Bloor- 
street Presbyterian Church to-morrow dur
ing the absence of the pastor, Rev. W. G. 
Wallace, B. D„ on his vacation. As a 
student and preacher, the Rev. Mr. Jordan 
ranks high among the younger minister» of 
the church.

All forthe
Aid L/vnd. Dunn, R. H. Graham, J. J. 

Woods and Davis followed along|1 Graham, 
similar lines.

The first gun had been nred.
Shaw, Rnst and Dnat

showing every ima] 
color, in all the 
arrangements ro 
checks in varioul 
checks, broken chd 
«igned plaids froij 
up to largest style 
ings, and latest idtl 
rions, with satin 
are 50c, 75c and i

WE ARE
PREPARING
for next Monday’s! 
NEW GOODS.
black and q 
dress fabri 
SILK.
mantles, j/J
mail orders
samples are given

«
Our regular price, $2.50, was below the actual value of 

this Toilet Set. Now it takes another drop, and just when 
such an offering is most appreciated—especially by those who 
expect to accommodate guests during the Fair. On sale 
Monday morning :

210 Ten Piece Toilet Sets, made up of a ewer, basin, 
covered chamber, three piece soap dish, small 
jug, tooth brush holder and mug, all prettily 
fluted, neatly embossed, fancy foot and printed 

W' in floral designs in pink, blue and brown, regu
lar price 2.50 each. Your choice Monday for .

If you can't come to the store, telephone your order or send 
your order by mail so as to reach us on Monday morning. 

I Hundreds take advantage of our special prices in that way, 
and all are well pleased with our service.

j

The Mayor’s and City Engineer’s type
writers have been warped with hot epistles 
of late with reference to the watering ot 
asphalt on main thoroughfares. His Wor
ship has twice written urging Mr. Rust to 
water the streets ns asked by the mer
chants but the latter refuses to have tne 
asphalt thereby destroyed and the bicyclist» 
Inconvenienced.

A Bl* Spoon Presented
A party of 12 girls from Memphis, Tenn., 

Presented Captain Nelson J. Wlgle of the 
steamer Lakeside with a beautiful cold 
salad ladle In recognition of his kindness 
shown towards American tourists who had 
occasion te travel by his boat during this 
season.

to Dr. R. V. Pierce, chiez *■ «. 9 -rWr3
consulting physician of _ 
the Invalids’ Hotel and "z - 1
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y., who 
will give the beat professional advice free 
of charge with suggestions for inexpensive 
home-treatment whereby any of the family 
who are weak and ill may té put on their 
feet again well and strong and hearty.

For thirty years Dr. Pierce has success
fully treated many of the most obstinate 
and apparently hopeless cases of severe 
chronic disease. His medicines are known 
throughout the whole world for their as
tonishing efficacy. His “ Golden Medical 
Discovery ” is the most perfect remedy for 
all weak and debilitated conditions of the 
system. It gives power to the digestive 
organism to transmute the food into mus
cular flesh and active energy. His “Fa
vorite Prescription ” is the most successful 
medicine ever devised for the delicate ail
ments peculiar to women.

His n Pleasant Pellets ” are the best mild 
E»d natural laxative for constipation.

Mayor’s Doses to Engineer
The Mayor first wrote the Engineer Aug. 

11 last, urging him to Invent a scheme to 
Incensed at an175 better water the streets.

Ignorai of himself and the Board of Control, 
who instigated it,, he sent the following per
emptory notice yesterday:

“There Is a goed deal of hitter reeling be
ing excited toy the persistent refusal of tne 
Engineer’s Department to water xonge- 
street, ns requested by a very large propor
tion of the business men of that thorough
fare. Some time ago the Board of Control 
ordered that some better pet hod of water- 
lng the streets should be devised, so that 
the water might spread to the sides of tne 
streets and not exclusively in the centre or 
the railway portion of the road. It seems to 
me that the first wishes, not only ot oin- 
dals, but of members of the Connell, should 
be to look after the streets of those whom 
they represent. In this case It appears to 
be impossible, owing to determined opposi
tion on the part of the Works Department,

The steamer Ma cassa was run Into yester
day morning by the Ella Merten, owned 
by Ellas Rogers & Co. The Maoassa was 
approaching the west end of the channel, 
near the Burlington Beach, when the coal 
schooner, which altered her position, dame 
in contact with the Hamilton boat, with tbe 
result that both boats were damaged. The 
Macasaa had the front part of the upper 
deck and the wheel honse demolished. The 
schooner suffered thq loss of her sails and 
jib-boom. The passengers were frightened. 
The cost of the damage to both boats will 
amount to about $500.

'V
John Ca

T. EATON C?-,. KING q
Opposite the Posi

pi.76 to Rochester—«3.00 Return.
From Sept. 2 to 11, inclusive, steamer 

King leaves Geddes' wharf at 10 a.North
m. for Charlotte, N.Y.; Monday, 5th, leaves 
10 p.m. Agents: J. F. Dolan, 2 Klng-sf tog
east; W. A. Geddes, office on wharf. >

not
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beaded toward him from the other aide 
and he rushed under Boone_and seemed to 
lift him up. It wae Just as If the nan was 
riding In toward me on the top of a ware- 
only the wave was white and solid.

"Boone struck out energetically for the 
wharf and I leaned over the strlngpleoe 
to catch his hand. I saw the great head 
and the open Jaws of the shark close by 
wtder’ aDd tben theJ disappeared under the

i„i!HZM,U8lhaTe cl0,ed hla lews on Boone's 
imi Wa* klckln* «ml swimming,
and in that way Boone prevented him from 
fastening his teeth. If he had, he would 
have bitten the leg off as easily as « pair 
cf shears that are used to cut Iron bars.

Saved by His Frient.
“Just as my friend got within reach 1 

saw a gleam of white again Just under the 
water. It seemed to be moving off. The 
water was not discolored with blood. I 
don t believe Boone began to bleed until I 
pulled him upon the wharf."

Boone Is a son of Dr. W. C. Boone of 
No. 100 West Seventh-street, Plainfield, *. 
J. His friend White and he were spending 
the summer at the Mission and they had 
been In bathing off the Mission pier, as It 
Is called, every day since their vacation be
gan. The boys at the Mission bathe off 
this pier every day, and the oldest Inhabi
tant of that part of Staten Island never 
saw a shark In the waters of Prince’s Bay 
before.

land MED BY It MiEMER W. A. MURRAY & 00SIMPSONThe Go.
Robertr ' l Long Island Bather's Narrow Es

cape From Death. LimitedH TEA IN THE BASEMENT
—IISale of Silk Velvets Sale of Black Silks.

BNTHAXOE8 *
Yongjjs Street. Queen Street. Richmond «Street.Charles Boose Had His Right Thigh 

Horribly Lacerated by a. Monster 
Shark—The Fish Shoved Hie In
tended Victim Close to the Fier, 
When a Friend Seised Him.

i far the best 
sed.
5, 40, 50 and 60c.

!

More New Dress Goods and Silks 18 inch Silk velvets in shades 
of navy, garnet, myrtle, olive, 
brown, moss, tobac, coqueli
cot, royal blue, cardinal 
jenta, Humboldt, emerald. 
Labrador, also black ; very 
special at

22 to 23 inch—all pure silk. 
Black Peau de Soie Satin 
Merv, Surah, French Taffeta 
—also Black Bengafines, 
and Black Satins. Very 
special at

,
New York, Aug. 26.-A monster shark In 

Prince’s Bsy opened and closed hie Jaws 
visitor at Father

ma-
1 hey look down from fixture tops, disport themselves on counter ends, smile and 

almost laugh at you as they say, "We are here.” They speak with a voice that is not heard, 
but every woman listens and every shopper is glad of the chance to see what’s new. This 
season will show greater versatility as regards style and this store will develop wonderful

enonomy in regard to price. If values were the same as last year people might hesitate, 11 During July and August store closes at i p.m. on Saturdays, 
but with cost greatly cheapened trade will begin early and more than double itself in such 
goods as these.

’edigree on Charles Boone, a 
Drumgoole’e Home at Meant Loretta, Stat
en Island, Monday afternoon. Almost by a 
miracle Boone escaped Instant death.

Boone Is la the Smith Infirmary now, 
with horrible lacerations In his right 
thigh. The surgeons say that he will eur- 

.vive bis wounds unless septic poisoning 
sets in.

The young man is 22 years old and lives 
ta New Jersey. He Is studying for the 
priesthood In e Maryland college, and was 
spending b's vacation at Mount Loretta 
with the priests of the Mission of the Im
maculate Conception.

who le a good swimmer and very

50c. yard 50c yardWhose»ioe.
■

; of the pedi- 
e ’* with the 
price stamped 
e on the back 
; and kind of 
na on its tag 
cans guarantee 
>le old age to 
ne and fame.
Wear, leather, 

e is there in a 
th the makers’

The Victim’s Story,
Young Boone tells his experience as fol

lows:
■T took a dive from the end of the pier, 

then swam back, climbed up and tong an
other dive. When I came up the second 
time, I struck out In the direction of the 
wharf. I was only a few yards ftom shore 
when I felt a heavy body, smooth and hard, 
come against me with a rush. I felt some
thing grab my right leg and give a sharp 
tug. I didn't feel much pain, but I wae 
greatly alarmed, and probably cried out.

“But my friend, George White, had seen 
the shark grab me. I can’t say too much 
In praise of his courage. He was standing 
on the wharf and saw the open Jaw» of 
the shark, and Its white belly, as It turned 
over. He didn't hesitate a moment, but 
Jumped Into the water and assisted me to 
climb np the ladder to the wharf. The 
fish disappeared with a swish of Its tall and 
that's the last he saw of It."

Mr. Boone’s condition was pronounced 
yesterday as very favorable to recovery, 
owing to his fine physique.

% W. A. MURRAY & COClothing Depart
ment

- ■jSPECIAL IN FLANNELETTE.
29-inch Réversible Printed 

Flannelette, in plaids, polka 
dots and fancy designs, suit
able for children’s wear, teg. 
16c yard, special, for

, I SPECIALS IN CROCKERY WARE
Plain White Bedroom Water 

Pitchers, full size, beet white 
ironstone 
Monday.,

Plain White ironstone china 
Wash Basins, full size, special,
............................................. 33o

White iron stone Juge, fine for 
restaurant, small size, for 
cream, 9c ; large size, 26c ; 
extra large......................... 30c

17 to 27 King E. and 10 to 16 Colborne Sts., Toronto.oone,
fond of the water, went in bathing about 
1 o'clock In the afternoon off a small 
wharf, which Is built out Into the bay 
at the lower end of Staten Island. Charles 
White, a young man of his own age, was 
In the water with him.

White had swam ashore, and was stand
ing oa the edge of the wharf, when Boone 
began leisurely swimming In.

Stole oa Him Unawares.

-7I w* vrBetter be ready for the chilly 
evenings and chmp and chilly 
days. One cannot put their trust 
in summer clothing now that the 
last month of summer has about 
spent itself. Our story k of new 
season clothing—new goods but 
our old close-made prices.

Men’s Early Fall Overcoats, in all-wool 
Imported English Covert Cloth, whipcord 
finish, In medium fawn color, single- 
breasted fly front, cut in the latest full 
back box style, fashionable length, fine 
all-wool Italian cloth lining, mohair sleeve 
lining, sllk-stltched edges, extra well 
tailored, warranted fast color, perfect fit, 
a very fashionable coat, extra value, spe
cial $8.60.

Men’s Fine All-Wool Tweed Pants, In 
neat narrow stripes, In black and grey 
and brown and grey, well made 
trimmed, these pants are made to sell 
from $2.75 to $3.50, special $2.

Black Venetian 
Worsted Two-Piece Suits, sizes 24 to 80 
lined with fine farmer’s satin lining and 
good trimmings, pleated back and front,

TRUST FUNDS. MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

Ichina, special, 
......................33cs I2ic THETorontoI Dress Goods

> 44-Inch Fancy Black Mantelasse Weave 
I and other Raised Effects, small and med
ium design, for dresses, and medium and 
large design, for skirts; all new, all styl
ish, and at our extra special price, 9214c.

44-Inch Fancy Black Raised Design, 
newest weaves and designs; for skirts or 
dresses, very effective goods, Prletley’s 
and other malree, our rpeclal, per yard, $1.

44-inch Silk and Wool, In scroll, Tra- 
valre, spot, wavy or floral raised silk ’de
signs, very bright and very handsome, 
always sold at $2 to $2.25, the Robert 
Simpson Company special at $1.50.

44-Inch Silk and Wool Black Fancy, 
every design that Is new, no more hand
some goods or better qualities shown else
where at $2.50, our extra special price, 
per yard, $1.75.

46-lnch Fancy Black, new raised silk 
designs, one of the best French 
ties, all the latest weaves for skirt or 
dresses, real vaine $2.75 yard, our very 
special price $2.

We show the best qualities In silk and 
wool, fancy blacks, made In France. 
These goods are qualities not often seen 
In Canada, and comprise all that Is new 
In small, medium, large or extreme de
signs, the real value Is $3.50 to $4.60 yard, 
our price $2.60 to $3.

There was a sudden rush beneath the 
swimmer, a mighty force that seemed to 
lift him np on a huge wave, the gleam 
of a white belly, one glimpse of a monster 
Jaw, with shining white teeth, and then 
Boone felt a savage pull at his right leg. 
He was near the wharf, and the big fish 
had pushed him sUll nearer. He grasped a 
timber and swung himself clear of the 
water and White grabbed him.

Boone when pulled on to the wharf look
ed at once behind him. but the monster 
disappeared as he looked. White had seen 
the encounter, and began to question his 
companion at once.

“It was a shark." said Boone. "I saw 
hlm. I guess he’s nipped me." He tried 

( to stand up and nearly collapsed. As he 
' sank fainting to the ground White saw 

blood all over his thigh. The sea water 
had restrained Its flow, and the shock had 
come to Boone all at once when he had 
reached a place of safety.

Cat Foarteeu laches Loner.
On the Inside of Boone’s right thigh was 

a cut 14 Inches long that looked as if It 
had been made with a knife, 
flap of flewh had been taken out. 
outside of the leg "there were the marks 
of 20 teeth In à long row. Each tooth 
had pressed into the flesh from half an 
Inch to an Inch In depth. Blood flowed 

e from every cut. There was also a lateral 
tear of the flesh, corresponding In length 
to the vidons imprint of the shark's teeth 
and parallel to It. Boone had lost a great 
quantity of blood.

He suffered great agony duriig the time 
elapsing between Ms first fainting on the 
wharf and his arrival at the hospital. 
There the surgeons put him under the In
fluence of ether, and dressed his wounds 
with the greatest care. The two great 
gashes In the flesh of the thigh required 
40 stitches and antiseptic dressings were 
piled high on the ugly holes on the outside 
of the leg made ijy the shark’s Jaw.

Deep Laceration on tk* Thlgù 
The femoral artery was exposed, so deep 

was the laceration on the inside of the 
thigh. Had it been severed Boone would 
have bled to death. At midnight Monday 
he was resting quietly under the In
fluence of morphine. Trained 
beside him all night.

Mr. White, his companion, was overcome 
with horror at the experience, and not 
til evening was he sufficiently recovered to 
speak about It.

"It all came so suddenly,’’ he said, “that 
I hardly had time to realize the awfnl dan
ger Boone was in until It was all over. I 
was standing at the end of the wharf, get
ting ready for a dive. We had been swim
ming about ten minutes, I should Judge, 
and I had come ashore to dry myself In 
the sun and then plunge Into the water 
again. My friend was not far out and I 
was watching him.

Deadly Gleam of White.
“I saw a great gleam of white almost di

rectly under him. The big fish mnst have

Genera (|i| ■
Trusts Co.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

i

A Cushion Novelty
Among the elegant assortment 

of new cretonnes we show a 
novelty for cushion covering.

Cretonne Cushion Tbps, 22x82, or could 
be cut to 20x20, It desired, pretty floral 
designs, printed on white. In shades of 
blue, pink, green, yellow, etc.,' also 'n 
colored grounds of navy, olive, cardinal, 
rose, Nile, etc., pattern of course In pretty 
contrasting color, our special price per top 
10c.

22-ln. Cretonne to match the above m 
exact shades, our special price per yarn 
1214c.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars betow). 
DIHKCTOKHt 

H. B. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq, Vice-President

-1 H. A Losler Interviewed.
Mr. H. A. Lozier, senior member of the 

Irm of H. A. Lozier * Co, matfbfactnrers 
it Cleveland bicycles, has been paying a

S^SANDFORD FLEMING. C.B.. K.Q.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq, Insurance Under, 
writer.

A. S. IBVlNQ, Esq., Director On tarie 
Bank.

C’ Receiver-General. ^ Ute A“UUn* 
THOMAS WALMSLBY, Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq..

Electric Light Co.
©WEN JUNES. Esq., C.E.. London. Eng..

Interest allowed on money deposited <» 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over, per cent, per an
num.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentnree for sale, paying from 3 
to 4t per cent, pe

CITY PROPERTIES Qnd IMPROVED FARMS
Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.
and

J. w. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

novel- Bo.vs’ Fine All-Wool 24
President Toronto

m3.00, $4.00 and Havergal 
Ladies 
College

BOARD OP 
DIRECTORS :!

i A Good Time to Buy Carpets. *
A great 

On the 1 The Hon. 8. HI Blake, 
Q.C, President.

J. Herbert Mason,Q.G., 
Vice-President. 

Stapleton C a 1 d e cott, 
Esq.

N.W. Hoyles, Esq,Q.C, 
R. Mlllichamp, Esq.

vnn/M.vn Frederic Nicholls. Esq. 
TUHONTO. Prof. Wrong, Secretary- 

Treasurer."
Havergal College Will Be Opened 

On September 14th
A portion of the new building will 

be ready for immediate occupation. The 
former bulldlnga have been retained for a 
time for sleeping accommodation.

RESIDENT STAFF.

Our carpet business is larger than ever it was and we mean 
to make it larger still. Deserving your confidence, we are 
gathering trade, and our many-sided facilities touch 
carpet need.

We are getting the reputation for selling remarkably fine 
carpets for very little money, and we don’t propose to stop 

( I when your interest is fairly awakened.
i If we had a mill of our own with no go-between charges, 

it’d be an actual impossibility to make and sell carpets cheaper 
than we are doing. The expense of production is necessarily 
large when proper care is given the designing. These patterns 
are new and striking throughout :

Carpets

r annum.
S- LOCKIB. Manager.hoe Store

SHOE GO.,
IQ ST. WEST.

Fine Black Silks
T RUSTSevery22-Inch Heavy Black Peau de Sole,

double faced, stamped and guaranteed, for 
8744c.

25-inch Heavy Black Satin Duchesse,
guaranteed all silk, the reliable kind, spe
cial $1.

25-inch Heavy Black Satin, compare
with any 75c satin In the city, our leader 
55c.

22-Inch Heavy Black Bengallne, wear
guaranteed. $1.

22-lnch Heavy Black Faille Dnchesse. a 
new weave, extra finish, all pure silk, 
stamped and guaranteed, $1 to $2.50.

22.1nch Rich Black Silk Taffeta, wear 
guaranteed, $1, $1.25 and $1.50.

21- Inch Rich Black Satin Merv, recom
mended for durability, 75c.

22- lnch Heavy Black Skirting Brocades, 
latest French designs, our special 90c.

è

P Corporationr
v

OF ONTARIO.
H. A. Lozier. Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 Xing-St. 

^pst, Toronto.
....$1,000,030

Principal—Miss Knox, University of Ox
ford. Flrst-dase final honor examinations.

Vice-Principal—Miss Dalton, University 
of London.

visit to Toronto as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. It. Thomas*^ „ »

While here The World has tajten the op
portunity of Interviewing nim. Mr. Lioxler 
occupies an unique position, being the larg
est Individual bicycle manufacturer in the- 
world, and exercises a power wielded by 
very few, as his rulings and decisions affect 
the cycling trade , wherever bicycles are 
nade or ridden. Mr. Lozier, when asked re
tarding his Canadian Investment at Toronto 
Junction, stated that he was more than 
pleased with the results. which have fulfill
ed all he desired, and further states that the 
iresent facilities are totally Inadequate, ow- 
ng to the Increased business which the 
Cleveland has met with every year In this 
country, and notwithstanding the pro
posed alterations and extetis.ons wntch are 
already under way be has decided to still 
further Increase the same, plane for which 
are being prepared.

When asked what Induced him to establish 
a factory In Canada, he replied the fact 
hat there was a general development to 

be had, and knowing that the country would 
be very prosperous, that Its development 
would be rapid, and Its prosperity greatly 
Increased.

Asked what he thought of the 
ture of Canada, he replied: "As previously 
itated, I based my investment in Canada 
upon the future prosperity, which Is now 
icing realized. It Is an established fact 
that this continent Is to control the steel 
Industries of the world and there Is no rea
son why. If the conditions between tynada 
and the United States 
should not do Its share."

air... apitai ,,., w
President-Hon. J. C. Alkies, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Hon. 8. C, Wood, Wi D. 

Matthews.
Acts as Administrator, In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely tire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for stfe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

.......i
SCIENCE SPECIALIST.

Mathematics—Miss Nalnby, Oxford and 
Cambridge, higher local certificates.

History—Miss Willson, B.A., University 
of Toronto.

Modern Languages—Miss Plnney, Glrton 
College, University of Cambridge; honors, 
modern language Tripos.

Classics—Miss Wood, B.A.,
London, first-class honors.

Form Mistresses—Miss Bapty, B.A.. Uni
versity of Toronto, honor graduate; Miss 
Millman, Normal College, Toronto, interim 
certificate.

Kindergarten—Miss Jackson, qualified dl- 
rectorees, Normal College, Toronto.

Music—Herr Vogt, Mr. Frank Westman 
and other excellent teachers.

Drawing—E. Wyly Grier, Esq.- .
Singing—Dr. Saunders.
For Information or personal Interview ap

ply by writing to Miss Knox, Havergal Col
lege, 350 Jarvis. Teleohone 1572.

R. MILLICHAMP,
Acting Secretary-Treasurer.

Furniture
î leave no stain upon it, such 
mitting to provide for our loved 
, should death come suddenly 

Life insurance affords a 
means of avoiding this calam— 
The plans of insurance of the 

:h American Life—“Solid as the 
:inent”—are fairly within the 
h of all. Will you not let us, 

agents, who are nearly 
ywhere, help you choose a 
suited to your needs?

Heavy Bnglieh Axmlniter Carpet, in 
handsome colors, newest shades land best 
designs, with 5-8 border to match, a very 
handsome drawing room carpet, fpeclai 
$1.50.

Handsome English Brussels Carpet, in 
new colors, handsome patterns, with 6-8 
border to match, all the latest colsrs, spe
cial $1.

Heavy Scotch Linoleums In handsome 
block patterns, in the latest designs and 
colors, 4 yards wide, special per square 
yard, $1.
Curtains and Draperies

Bedroom Suites—solid quarter-cut oak, 
polish finish, handsomely carved through
out, dresser and wos-hstand, serpentine 
shaped, size of bed 4 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft., Bn- 
tlsh plate bevelled mirror, very pretty 
shape, 36 In. by 28 In., special $33.50.

Sideboard—quarter-cut oak, polish finish 
exquisitely carved,bwell front, velvet lined 
draper, solid brass trimmings, has 4 be
velled British plate<tntrrors, 7 ft. high, 56 
In. wide, special $44.

Extension Tables—solid quarter-cut oak polish finish 4 ft 2 In. wide, extend, £ 
tween 8 and 9 ft., 4 leaves, handsome carr
elai Tl8 With Ce°tre ‘”ppopt> «$• $22, spe-

We have

nurses were
C

Linen Section1 US. a un-
Unlverslty of

a 60-inch Half-Bleach Pure Linen Table 
Damask, In a large variety of floral and 
fancy figured patterns, usually sold Eft 50c 
and 55c, special on Monday for 45c.

23-Inch Heavy Quality Glass Linen, In 
blue and red checks, regular 10c yard, 
for 8%c.

26-Inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, In light 
and dark shades, plain and twill, special, 
per yard, 15c.

■ m

A. ». PLUMMER,
13 Manager.I

>ur
11.1.8. (31111

Swiss Curtains, In handsome designs, 
very heavily embroidered, In large size, 
00 In. wide, 4 yards long, a beautiful cur
tain for drawing room, special $12.50.

Ohenile Curtains, in handsome 
patterns, In the newest colorings, light, 
medium and dark shades, in assorted de- 

.etgns, 50 In. wide, 3 yards long, special $10.
Muslin Curtains, beautifully embroider, 

ed. with 414 In. frill, the most 
useful curtain for bed

l«e KINO-8T 
WEST

TWItONTO, ONT
isirited booklet abonl the Norsk A*- 

home cheerfellf Black Sateen Shirt 
Waists

a Life and Ms bow 
le year address.

every facility for 
making and laying carpets, if pre
ferred. Domestic and Oriental 
rugs supplement our display of 
floor coverings to a saving' ad
vantage.

23
all-over Treats Ch r» at i 

Meeaeei an 1
gl.es Special AS- 
tsstlon to

WM. MCCABE,
Han.- Direr,er.

iLDMAX.
Secretary.

ie North American Life AsyM| 
nee Company, 112-118 King 
Vest, Toronto, Ont.

IvOANS.Dressy and stylish goods— 
you’ll be impressed when you 
see them—all new goods and 
prices really low.

Black Sateen Shirt Waists, guaranteed 
fast colors, attachable collar and cuffs, 
sizes 82 to 44, special 75c.

Black Sateen Shirt Waists, with silver 
stripe, extra fine quality, perfectly fast 
colors, white collars and cuffs, a line of 
goods that have all the appearance of silk, 
sizes 82 to 44, special $2.

ru-

ATTo Skin DImiim,yartistic and 
room use, special Large funds for immediate in

vestment, upon satisfactory securi
ties, at moderate rates of in
terest, Address
The President, Canada Life Assur

ance Company, at the Head 
Office, Hamilton, Ont-

As Pimples, Ul 
cers. Etc.

PRIVATE DIMA8JBB—«urn ^-..yosek 
of a private Nature, as lmiotency, 
Bterllity, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 

Gleet and Stricture of lens

$3.I
Men’s Underwear
The prudent man gives care to 

his underwear at the change of 
the season. We have 
gestion.

Men’s Plain Shetland All-Wool Double- 
Breasted Shirts and Drawers with ribbed 
skirts, cuffs and ankles, special 50c

New Wrapper or 
Dress Prints

Two cases just received of lead
ing novelties in dark prints with 
delaine finish, styles positively 
new and not shown before, and 
exclusively shown by this store. 
They look as well and 
tainly as fast in color as goods at 
double this price. On sale Mon
day 6]c. Write for samples of 
these goods.

Saturday, Aug. 27th, 1898.

are equalized, Canada-#•

IS excess 1. 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea, ana all Dis
placements of tbs Womb.

Office hours. • a.m. to $ p.m. 
lays, 1 p.m. to I p.m.

At Hnnlnn’s.
The engagement of the Berlin Military 

Band, which begins to-morrow at Hanlan’a 
Point, bas been looked forward to for some 
time, aa Its reputation in the Dominion la 
of the highest.

ial Reductions in Prices tro4$ 

now until after Exliibition*

58a sug-
Boating Shawls Medland & JonesLadies’ Ribbed 

Vests
A special lot of fancy tint and honey
comb all-wool boating shawls, in 
white, pink, grey, etc., and a collec
tion of real Shetland wool shawls 
marked at ,
SPECIAL
PRICES.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

Established 1886.

The band will play every 
afternoon and evening up to end including 
Sunday, Sept. 4. Other attractions are 
booked and next week promlsia to be a re
cord one at the famous pleasure resort, 
toe following Is the program for to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock :
3rand Processional March ...

Silver Trumpets.
Reverie ... .Prlere a la Madone ....Mirent 
Potpourri.. On German Airs . .J. Hartmann 

W. A. Weiss

•SB-
Men’s New Style 

Hats_ I
Ive the wishes of the citizen. carriM 

I write this first, to my |.
tlons of the board have been dl^Del« f 
iccondly to represent to your 
lent as strongly as I can ^he n » 
eetingitbe wishes of those whose 
i we ill are.”

Here as everywhere the news 
is of new goods for the par
ticular season of the year upon 
which we immediately enter.

Ladles’ All-Wool Vests, shaped waists, 
high neck, long sleeves, open front, nice
ly trimmed. In natural color, special 50c.

Ladles’ Plain Natural Wool Vests, un
shrinkable, high neck, long sleeves, open 
front, drawers, ankle length, to match, 
each 75c.

Money to Loanare cer- THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE

AT 4 PER CENT.
Office—Mail Building, Toronto.

84Hat hints are seasonable at the 
change of seasons. In the many 
new styles we are showing in 
early fall hats you get the sug
gestion of what is correct to wear. 
We do not need to talk constantly 
of prices. You know money is 
saved at our prices, always,

Men’s New Fall Style Soft Hats, In very 
fine English fur felt, pure silk bands ana 
bindings, Russia calf leather sweats, in 
black, dark brown or tan, very special 
$1.25.

Men’s Very Latest Fall Style Stiff Hat, 
In full or round crown, with heavy roll 
brim, In light brown, fawn, tobac or black, 
extra fine quality English fur felt, special 
quality silk bindings and sweatbands, $2.

Vivian! Tel. 1097

Silk Plaids having been appointed agents of the Cans- 
Government for theA. E. WEBB dtanEuphonium SoloThe small display of these in one of 

our windows will give a faint idea of 
the display in silk section. We have 
imported an enormous quantity of
them for

YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)The Village Blacksmith.
Fantasia ...Popular Pebbles . .E. Boettger 
Song Sacred ..Queen of the Earth . .Mlrelli 
March . .Stars and Stripes Forever . .Sousa 

-- God Save the Queen.

Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
KING BTRBBT BAST 

Storks, Lends and Debentures Bought 
and Sold. Money to Loan.

to receive the royalty on gold, and to trans
act other banking business for the Govern
ment, have opened a branch ati•Stands to Hie Gaos.nfdneer

iEEEH'iHs
lent to water Yfyige-street. ..mo

Board of Control «!der€,llu eho«U 
method of wittering the stree‘» • &ny , j 

-vised. I have cot Yet . ronneo- 
from the Board cf Control in ie„ 

with street watering. On * *• ma6, 
orted to the board rpSar<|1 * n<)t pre*
I must again state ‘hat l * f 0O, 
to advise the constant watering ^

It pavements, as It would not omy ^ 
n the rapid disintegration» c(>nguiere

. but would prove a source of co^^
annoyance and daDke.rI_-v,rtgnt data, 
form a very large eqUal <5p»-
rbo. I think, are entitled ««*«» re^„ 
ition with the merchants. ™ u BaS 
ustant watering of the aw tDf 
forcibly brought to the not!

;!1 by the fact that we bnve ^
Id over $100,000 this re-

it between the railway track» yell —
,g the same with 8C°rla water- .
■ .used largely through co°,t”Dtjie same * 
n.d in several American citie 
has happened. explicit ,

iless. therefore, I recela an \j,ty " 
from the Board of Contr terlng ot 
ril, ordering the constant rc«pon-
It, I must decllue to V^^.sione* 
y of ordering the Street

however. It <s decided ^ 
there Is no doubt but the * or 

ng and Queen-street» wl,'|°®t petered. 
Iinless these streets “re also ,t,ted, 

his means, as I have “Vi n.ivementfc 
Illy Injury to the asphalt P ,^1 
large increase in the cost ot I» ,

•lag service." *—* m

870 do*.Handkerchief.:41^ 

stitched edges, special 2 for 25c.
DAWSON CITY, N. W. T.Shirt Waists and hem-

FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR. |Cucumbers and melons ire " forbidden 
Irait to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of Cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons nre not aware that they can In
dulge to their hea-t’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J, D. Kelloe’s 
Jof.Selîterr ,l-'ordln1' a medicine that will 
cite Immediate relief and is

The Exhibition Offices,
Beginning this morning all business con

nected with the forthcoming Toronto Exhi
bition, which opens on Tuesday, will be 
transacted at the association offices on the 
grounds. The books were all removed last 
night. The postoffice on the grounds will 
also be open to-day, nnrl will again be In 
charge of Miss Ethel Morrison.

Harry Will Reappear.
The case against Harry Tomlinson, charg

ed with stealing $25 and a diamond ring 
from Frank McCoy at the Arlington Hotel, 
was adjourned yesterday by Magistrate 
Kingsford.

Visitors to the Exhibition are especially 
Invited to see the new Underwood typewri
ter exhibited by Creclman BroV Typewriter 
Co., second floor, main building. "Every
thing In sight” is the motto of this firm, 
both as regards the writing of the machine 
and number of sales made since Its Intro
duction Into Canada.

C. C. BAINES, DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIThe Ribbon Specials
Handsome Ribbons, pure silk, 3% in. 

wide, fancy stripes, special Monday 20c.

showing every imaginable shade and 
color, in all tire plaid and check 
arrangements conceivable, block 
cheeks in various sizes, shepherd 
checks, broken checks, variously de
signed plaids from small patterns, 
up to largest styles in rarest color
ings, and latent ideas in plaid forma
tions. with satin crossbars. Prices 
are 50c, 75c and |1 per yard,

WE ARE
PREPARING
for next Monday’s grand display ef 
NEW GOODS.
black and colored 
dress fabrics,
SILK,
mantles, jackets.
MAIL ORDERS for goods or 
■amples are given special attention.

payable at Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to the Branches and 
Agencies of the Bank. 96

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buys and sells stocks on London,

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission.

Ladies’ flannelette night gowns, 
fine Ceylon flannelette, high 
collar, frill down front and on 

„ sleeve, made Mother Hubbard - 
Bj style, extra Ml, trimmed with Jj 
HJ silk cord, in pale pink, pale pj 
|JJ blue and cream, special $1.00

New

135
32 TOBONTO-STRBBT.Umbrella Specialn,sure cure

S11N CURE YOURSELF!
*Um Big « for OonorrbcM, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 

- Whites, unnetural die 
wtïKm «hergee, or »nr inOamms-

branee. Not astrlagcat 
jot poisonous.

by Orofttob,
Circular sent on request

Gents’ 25 in. Silk end Wool Umbrellas, 
natural wood handles, crooks or stralgnt, 
special $1.

Antiseptic Spruce Fibreware protects 
Ita contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
pnils are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B. Eddy Oo., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west.

STORE POSTSCRIPT—Samples of. our new Dress Goods and Silks for mail 
order customers are now ready and will be sent on receipt of name and address. All goods 
bought "Saturday up to 5 p.m. delivered same day. The Standard Patterns are the only 
high-grade, seam-allowing patterns sold at a popular price, namely, 5c, 10c, 15c and 
nothing higher. Dispensary open day and night, all night and every night Special 
bicycle messenger.

AciNCINNATl.O.flBwSST;1 'j

135

fl KURMA 7720c,

The Co.
CEYLON TEAJohn Catto&Son Robert Limited Avoid astringent teas. They cause Indigestion 
and nervousness.

Lead packages only, 25, SO, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Ssld by all grocers.
The Davidson Â Hay, Limited, Wheleaale Agents, Terente.

edKING STREET
TORONTO.Clarke Township Fair.

The Township of Clarke Fall Fair will be 
held In Orono, Sept. 10-20.

Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto.
i
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"FINEST MADE IN CANADA.”
VOW» AT THE DEPOT.

Shipping N®*®*—Appointment» Made 
_»wloan<lland Rates Same 

as Toronto Rates.
Mr Arthur White, divisional height 

nM*Tt of the G.T.R.. received a copy of a 
dollar of freight rates, Issued by the 
Newfoundland Railway, showing the rate# 
between that Island and Canada and the 
United States- The rates are the same as 
In vogue with the Grand Trunk.

Twenty-two thousand dollars worth of 
bacon was shipped over the Grand Trunk 
yesterday te Montreal.for exportation, and 
also $3000 of agricultural Implements tor
Australia.

Vice-President Price of the Grand Trunk 
and General Superintendent McGulgan ar
rived In the city yesterday from Detroit.

A special C.P.R. train will convey the 
local Bricklayers' Union to Buffalo 'on 
Labor Day, Sept. 5. • - -1

The Iron City Fishing Club, te the num- 
100, passed through the dty yes-

-Coit

•i

TheMarguerite OnlK < !

NEWCOMBE
PIANO

placjlit Kt.
s!In CLast year with my 

famous
Made from the Finest Vuelto 
Abajo Tobacco of our latest im
portation,

n
c ■r Ff 5
Cio Cents C•••••• T :g S■ The CEO. TUCKETT A SON CO., Limited,

HAMILTON-, ONT.
5 There is tone, brilliancy, beauty of touch and méchant- T 

cal magnificence, backed by the verdict of six of the 
world’s greatest musical experts—musically and mechani
cally (World’s Fair award) which justly gives this famous 
piano the proud title—“the best made in Canada”—The

Known the World Over.

To men suffering from any Weakness, Rheumatisni, 
Varicocele, Nervousness, etc. Send for my book, which 
is SENT SEALED FREE. It tells how I can cure 
the most stubborn cases without the use of DRUGS. 

Call and consult me FREE—or if you do not live 
enough write for the book to-day. Address

K
B
B *

Has provedto test values before ordering the new plant 
and there Is no need of continuing this ex
pensive mode of shipment as It is reported 
that the smelter returns gave over $30 per 
ton. When the spur line Is completed and 
the new plant installed the mine sboold rank 
with the Le Roi and War Eagle and the 
stock should be worth about par now.

There is little doubt that those on the 
Inside are doing their bx< to bear down the 
price of the stock, so chat they may pick 
it up cheap, but holders should not be 
frightened into throwing away what looks 
like the best speculation of the year. It 
night to be good buying, If this report Is cor
rect. at anything up to 80 cents. Tne stock 
may possibly fluctuate from 30 to 34 during 
the three months of waiting and at that 
figure It should be a snap.

Smuggler Is working along quietly. Fart 
of the mill plant has arrived and inside ot 
two months they hope to he making gold 
bricks.

Ilomeslake and Lee have been reorganised 
as assessable companies and have got $60,- 
000 and $100,000 respectively to expend on 
their properties. These stocks sold freely 
last week In Rossland at 6 cents. Since 
then a large block has been thrown on the 
market and they have been knocked down 
to 3 cents, and are fcood buys.

Giant stock Is being sold in New York, 
Boston and Montreal,

Closing quotations yesterday were:
Asked. Bid.

f
Sealed<► advantage ofher of

terday on a special G.T.R. train on their 
way home to Pittsburg from Georgian 
Bay, where they have been camping all 
summer.

Mr. A. J. Sbulman has been appointed 
passefiger and freight agent of the C.P.R. 
In Buffalo. The vacancy was caused by 
the resignation of Mr. D. B. Worthington.

The G.T.R. has appointed Mr. J. 8. Cam- 
eron to the position of station agent at 
Port Eiîln.

It Is expected that work on the new 
G.T.R. station at Galt will commence In 
the early fall. The plans and specifications 
are now being prepared.

The G.T.R. earnings for week ending 
Aug. 21 were $4(12,704, against $487.093 
for last year, a decrease of $24,200. The 
C.P.R. warnings were $491,000,
$503,000 for the same period last 
decrease of $14,000. '

The new C.P.R. short line from Ottawa 
to Montreal will be opened Sept 6, and two 
trains will run dally. The line was Inspect
ed by a party of railway officials yester
day.

Superintendent,Leonard of the C.P.R. Is 
on a visit to the scene of the recent wash
outs down east.

Mr. Sidney C. P. Coryn of London, Eng., 
European traveling passenger agent tor the 
C.P.R., arrived In the city yesterday on his 
way to the Pacific Coast.

The Grand Trunk have Issued pamphlets 
explaining their service for the Exhibition 
traffic.

G
G :l|Buying a piano of reputation and 

Merit direct from the manufacturers i
GF tChief Magistrate of the Golden City 

in Town.

near§ B
Dr. C. T. 8ANDEN BG G is self-evident and needs no argument— every intending pur

chaser visiting the Industrial Fair at Toronto should call at ihe 
Newcombe Piano Warerooms, corner Church and 
Richmond Streets—in addition to seeing tbeir splendd 
exhibit at the southwest corner of the Music Pavilion 
—the wareroom stock is one of the largest and most attractive 
in the city, and the values such as can only be obtained in the 
way above i ndicated or through their direct representativas.

I 140 Yonge-Street, TORONTO; *

132 St Jamee-Street, MONTREAL.
Gr The Favorite, Flol 

phin Stakes at
*TrailHis Worship Talks of the G

id Prophesies 
the

^5Z5252525Z5Z5252ScL5ZS25Z52525E5Z5Z5252525Z52525Z525a5Z52525Creek Capital 
00,000 People for It—Aboat

i Monte Crlsto—Minin* Stock «no- The First Day’s 
a Good One—-1

I *

H. O’HARA & CO.| ft ; tatlons.

YvIk »Mr. H. S. Wallace, Mayor of Rossland, is 
his way home from a

Saratoga sal 
.Results

«gainst 
year, a. Members Toronto Sleek Exchange,

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.
visiting the dty on
trip to Nova Scotia, his native land. But, 
though bon. aad bred a Bluenose, Mr. Wal
lace never " 'ears tbe East a caUln'. ” He 
Is too much enamored of the country of MS 

adoption.
Mr. Wallace Is one 

»mingHto "seattle and three ye

“v-In rally he speaks very enthusiastically Hammond Reef ...........
Ms adopted city, although there u ,l|s,:,snga u.G.M. Co. «Bu°abs^ceaKom^talk about hi. ro- *.wBUI ............................

ferenccs. ns ne a.sça.-ses - j Minnehaha .........."...
quiet, conserva l ive business t onie. | t|b Horn...........................

■‘Is there no danger tha, tic a ..„ I muggier............................
R.iseland -.unr snrtdei'lv snh*,d ."h„ mining Winchester ........................
the case with « so many other mining UoMen Cache.................

V'‘Thc"b-«t piar n'tee against any collapse,” j Dundee*!’..'.'.''.''

K'K-*»Sw-*~st ffSi~

ed involves the const an-, employment Giant ...........................
large Supers of miners, the mmes betng ^ood Hope..................
opwtcd night and day and being backed Grand Prise..............
to' cuoroioua csj,^t l Wallace mentioned Iron Mask ...................................

^ 5TSS"?“■........
rs sfissf» ss8r.tr -

P,'nek stock people, the Mackintosh sjndi Poormsn ... 
cate and other large Enterprise... I St Paul ...

"Is tbe population of Rossland rap.dly m-, |dver JBell .

Cr^Thê?e were less than 1009 person» » Virginia ...
Rossland tore" year, ago. There are about, ^y^r nmph

800,1 persons in .hat c.ly n0%*"d.*nd n£v )m Gold Fields. 
dpt Is steadily In; Teasing. Canadian G.F.8.

the third city in British Lolmn U01U Hills.......
Lh and 1> outer Bale® reported: Smuggler, 500, 500 at 15,

cation with the ou.er ^ >t 15%; victory Triumph, 500. 2500 at 
9; Big Three. 2d00 at 10: Victory Triumph, 
500 at 0%: Giant, 2000 nt 7%; Virginia. 250 
at 95; Monte Crlsto, 500. 500 at 30)4: White 
Bear, 500 at 7%, 500 at 8, 500 at 7>A 500, 
250 at 7%; Victory Triumph, 500, 500 at 
OM; White Bear, 5000 at 7%.

Lonli
VI u Buffalo, Aug. 26.- 

the Highland Park ( 
n.orrow at the For 
'continue for 23 days, 
horse» will takè par 
the booking will be 
bookmakers, it Is e 
fifteen pencil lers wil 
The entries for to-da 

First race, % mile 
Dick Warren, Brom 
Gussie, F.ying ] 
Prince Plauslbl 
Hat Wilson 85.

Second race, % mil* 
Octe' Brooks 105, J E 
Curio, Carotte 90, SI 
Miss Fordham, Rack** 

% milk 
Qutgle

- OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., 109 Church St, Toro
Mining Stocks Bought or 

Sold.
*—» <‘------C*------O------0-------4------ Q— <•—*

of the pioneers of Roes-’ At the Prince»».
The selection of “Jane” to open the 

Cummings Stock Company’s season of com
edy at the Princes® Theatre Is perhaps 
as good a production to Introduce the com

te Toronto theatre-goers as could be

EVERYONE IS DRINKING THE FAMOUS ;West «rire r ne ye»r-' •
ars or soj Telegraph or write for oar quotations or 

onr dally list. * Phene 915.
Bess 
le,' LIS 15» iWILLI (ALU TE10 pany

made. There Is no doubt that “Jane” has 
been, ever since It was first produced in 
Loudon, En~, one of the most successful 
farce-comedies, and Its great success has 
naturally led to many Imitations. Two or 
three different comedies have tried to fol
low the Idea of “Jane.” but none of them 
has ever been successful. “Jane” carries 
with it an amusing story, filled with com
plications, all of which are very funny. 
Every part of the play is a comedy role, 
and It creates no end of laughter. The 
cast which Mr. Cummings presents Is un
doubtedly a very good one. Mr. Ralph 
Stewart is reputed to be an excellent light 
comedian, and much of the comedy of 
“Jane” falls on his shoulders, in forming 
the conspiracy. Thomas J. Grady’s methods 

He will appear as

50m . 75
16

in « BOUGHT AND SOLD... 15 a Third race, 
selling—J udge 
«•rest, Overella, Clay 
Nimrod, V.R. Ouston 
Beguile. Hairpin 90, . 
cess Ninette 85.

Fourth race, % mil 
selling—Burnap, Dev 
Jlm Lisle 1)6, Lord Fi 
True Light 92, Gren 
Onzeea 87, Gleam Bi 

Fifth race, 1 1-16 • 
up—Brandywine, Her 
Snugua 112, Alice F 
105, Simon D. 98.

Sixth race, % mile, 
wards, selling—Utopl 
Trlvoll, Rideau 101, i 
atosthenes 97, Lauretl

Tbe I. O. F. nt tbe Exhibition.
Both the uniformed corps drill compe

tition, promoted by the Industrial Exhibi
tion Association, and the open band compe
tition, to be given under the auspices of 
the Independent Order of Foresters, prom
ise to attract big entries, according to Mr. 
C. A. Stone, Temple Building, who has the 
affairs In charge. Lleut.-Col. Markham, St, 
John, N. B. : Qol. Boyanton. Port Huron, 
and Lieut.-Ool. Paterson, Toronto, will" 
Judge the drill, and Mr. Arthur A. Clappe 
of New York and Mr. St. John Hytteo- 
rauck of London, Ont., the playing of the 
bands. Substantial prizes are offered for 
each of the competitions, which take place 
In connection with the Foresters’ demon
stration at Toronto Exhibition on Wednes
day next. Aug. 31. Any Information desired 
can be obtained from Mr. Stone at the 
Temple of the I. 0. F.

li.. 20 15
.... 50 
.... 28 If you want to bay or sell, write 

or call on us for particulars.
We have some very special things 

to offer at present in stocks. Apply

In Lead Packets at 40,50 and 60c per lb.
SOLD BY AIvIv GROCERS 6123

io60
.. 80is

16 118
... 19 12

4 3

i I .. 10 J. W. CHEESE WORTH«4 I21 20
14 V s

GOLD STOCK3!4 Manager,

i 2
S THE CANADIAN MINING BUREAU10

... 95
23 Canada L1r« Building. Toronto. WHITE BEAR

SMUGGLER
MONTE CRISTO

DEER PARK

.......... 30)4
are well known here.
William, while Mr. Cecil Wngstone will 
play Ketehaw. Miss Nettie Marshall's 
Jane, It Is promised, will be a pleasant 
surprise. Miss Marshall Is full of fun at 
all times, and her naturally Jolly personal
ity Is particularly well salted to "Jane.” 
The comedy Is sure to be staged handsome
ly. Matinees are to be given daily, begin
ning with Monday, and the prices will be 
the - .me as last year.

JUMBO.;
Results at

Saratoga, Aug. 20.-4 
day the weather was 
the attendance large, 
dent in the fourth ra 

Firet race, gelllnj 
brant, 100 (Dupee), til 

, 103 (Powers), 4 to 1 
(Irving), 4)4 to 1, 3. j 
and Five o'clock alsd 

Second race, selllnd 
ga, 104 (Kuhn), 9 to S 
(Dupee), even, 2; Van 
6 to I, 3. Time 1.18 

- Island Prince also ra 
Third race, handled 

mount, 66 (Fqrbes), 6| 
113 (Powers), 8 to 5, 
vlng), 6 to 6, 8. Tin! 
ran.

Fourth race, sell'I 
Lark, 04 (M. Michael 
Prince, 1)9 (Forbes), 101 
ter, 104Vj (Blake), 3V4 
Flare Away an&jee 
Laurel Leaf did not 1 
Kuhn, had one of hi* 

*lng crowded against a 
Fifth race, selling, I 

(Dupee), even, 1: Knlgr 
(Powers), 4 to 1, 2: J 
to 1, 3. Time 1.45)4.

1
1

■ ’.1.ÔÔ We have special information regarding 

this great property. We will cheerfully 

supply same to intending investors. .

«410 Notes From Kingston.
Kingston, Ont.. Aug. 26.—Bx-Oonvict 

Macey died at the General Hospital last 
Sight from a complication of diseases. De
ceased served fourteen years, and was psr- 
doned a month ago on account of declining 
health. He come# from Chatham.

Assistant Blacksmith Nell McNeil and 
Stoker Healy have been dismissed from 
the Penitentiary staff.

Another week or ten days will end the 
summer season at the Islands. Already 
traffic Is failing off. The season Is general
ly reported as having been a prosperous 
one.

■ 10
6 You cannot make any mistake in purchasing any of the 

above. Wire orders my expense.
8)4
7

9
10ill!, J. L. MITCHELL & CO.bin in wn 

ego our only cimrr;
world was by two rough wagon roads, but 

have I wo railroads giv ng us con- 
and L'mted

At the Grand.
The engagement of Ward & Yokes and 

their big troupe, presenting "The Gover
nors ” at the Grand Opera House for two 
weeks, commencing next Monday evening, 
with the usual Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees, promises a genuine treat to loy
ers of that kind of entertainment called 
farce comedy. Ward and Yokes are un
doubtedly the leading csmedlans of! the pre
sent day, possessing originality and unique 
distinctiveness, which clearly outlines their 
work oves all artists In the world of mnsicai 
farce; they have met with unusual success. 
Adopting a policy at the start of their career 
as stars that no artists In their employ 
should be made subservient to them, tney 
have from the very first been surrounded 
With capable people, who have been given 
every opportunity to display their particu
lar talents. Louise Montrose 4s a particu
larly bright little eoubret; Margaret Daly 
Yokes, IFprominent principal with last 
year's company; Johnny Fage, that clever 
little fellow who scored such a hit last 
season, stands pre-eminently the best of all 
acrobatic comedians; Charles Young, Kmma 
Lewis, John Keefe. James Cherry, Hal 8. 
Stephens and the Boston (jnartet, are an 
features. Elaborate scenic embellishments 
have been provided for the entire three 
acts and the wardrobe Is promised to be 
simply dazzling In Its elegance and quantity. 
A charming program of musical, dancing 
and singing features is announced.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.Phone 29SO75 Tonge St.Phone 458.now we
Iraas-ccn.lnental^railway systems. 

To indicate the opinion of shrewd men as 
to the peiman ncy of Ilcssknd, real estate 
bas stead !.v increased In value. The Bank 
-of Montreal recently purcJMfcl a lot or 
VaSdfoir''*1û-0<<) and pre-now- erecting » 
110.000 tm'ldiog- The Merchants' Bank ot 
Halifax, managed by John S. Smith, a well- 
1-o-wn Hal gen an, recently bought a lot 
for $15.000 and contemplates the erection of 
a commodious structure for their lncreas ng 
business. Other banks are also acqmr.ng 
rnu-'ble real estate. The volume of general 
tius!ne5*i done in Rossland is v^o laige. n 

0,1 the mercantile firm doing the biggest 
1 nri-ess in British Columbia Is In Ross-

li
ATHABASCA,

DEER PARK, 
VAN ANDA,

GOOD HOPE. 
All standard stocks at close quo- 

tatlons.

E>» Gartly ParkeMONTH CHRISTO, 
GIANT,

B.C. GOLD FIELDS.

,

Gopher Stock Sale.
A Rossland despatch to-day announce® the 

/$ale of 160,000 shares of Gopher treasury 
stock.
the prospect is considered good, according 
to Grevdlle & Oo.’s advice®.

m
Sixteen months resident In Rossland. D.C.

Mines and Stocks—61 Victoria Street. 7 oronto.
’ 1

Work will at once be resumed and Pioneer of Essex Dead.
Windsor, Ont., Aug. 26,—George Jessop, 

sr„ Reeve of Sqndwlch, and one of the 
best known men In the northern part of 
the county, Is dead. He had been In poor 
herlth for some time. Mr. Jessop was 77 
years old. and was a native of England. In 
1834 he came to Canada with his parents, 
who settled near Sandwich. He lived In 
this vicinity ever since. For the past five 
years he was Reeve of Sandwich and pre
viously served several teams as councillor.

II■M'J
HALL <Ss MURRAY LERWICK—ELISE—MINE.“Nebraska Girl.”

The Wild Horse Gold Mining Cbmpany 
owns nine claims in this camp, bat Is at 
present confining development to the Ne
braska Girl claim. A cross-cut tunnel has 
been driven 185 feet, and Is being continued 
to Intersect a vein that will probably DC 
reached In about 80 feet further. The ore 
in this claim Is a quaxtz carrying galena 
and Iron sulphides, the principal values Be
ing In gold.

Members T.M. Exchange,
12 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.

Vhoiu- IK)
This morning I give you the promised ac-count of the above property, written 

representative of The Spokesman Review, under date of Aug. 14:
"The Bilge Mine, seven miles up Will Horse Creek, from Ymir, Is considered 

of the coming mines of the Ymlr Camp.In 1807 the Elise Gold Mining Com 
feet on the vein, which ln-cteased in width ns depth was gained.

Samples have

ill

Winners at She
New York, Aug. 26.—1 

ant weather brought 
Sheepshead Bay to-day 

was witnessed. In 
renz was made fa1 

black .second choice. 
Florenz, nursed his m 
to the head of the etri 

«away and won easily, 
second and Martha II, 
race, a Handicap, was 
ley Mack, the favorite 
with a rush In the sti 
ond place from Glenhi 
. First race, 0 furlot 
(Sims), 8 to 1 and 2 to 
Lecdsvllle, 126 (Maher, 
by a length; Lambent, 
8 and 4 to 5. 3. Time 
al. Mlzpah, Orion and 1 

Second race, selling, 
101 (Maher), 4 to 1 an 
of a length; Francis 1 
10 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2, 
'Thomas, 110 (Simms), 
Time, 1.02 4-5. Count 
ca, Chemisette, Serph 
Lioness, Top Note and 

Third race, Dolphin 
108 (Clawson), 5 to 2 
lengths; Central Trust 
ond 7 to 6, 2, by four 
116 (Sloan), 0 to 1 ai 
1.54 4-5. Latson, Ka 
Black. Geo Boyd, Glo 
and Note also 

Fourth race, Handler 
ley Mack 114 (Sloan), 
won by two lengths; 
gett), 10 to 1 and 3 
Ulenhelm, Young Exile 

Fifth race, selling, 
Gold, 97 (Songer), 6 t< 
by half a length; Hew 
<1 to l and !) to 5, 2 
Collins, 99 (Çlnwson), : 
Time 1.15 1-5.
Caesar, Pacemaker,Roi 
tor also ran.

Sixth race. ' 1% i 
(O’Leary), 10 to 1 am 
head; Landsdnle, 107 (. 
to 10, 2, by three lenj 
(Moody), 0 to 5 and 3 
Gun Metal also ran.

“Virginia,”
“ Iron Mask,”
“ Monte Christo.”

Rossland mining stocks are fairly 
active, and the prospects for the camp 
were never better. Invest now. Close 
quotations given on all stocks.

sank a shaft
ore runs high In gold values, carrying In places native silver, 
exhibited running as high as 200 ounces to the ton. On account of the company 
countering so much water at the foot of the shaft. It was derided lo run a 300: 
crosscut tunnel to tap the vein at a depth of 150 feet. This tunnel Is expected t< 
completed by the 1st of next month, and should the vein carry as high values $ 
the foot of the 60-foot shaft. It will place the mine on c standing with the I 1 
high grade properties of the camp. Thisproperty is now owre.l by the Le 
Gold Mining Company of Rossland, B.C." Readers of Tile World have heen 
posted ns to the progress of the Lerwick (Elise) Mine, but the above, wr tten 1 

. Independent correspondent, corroborates what has already been slated, and 
satisfactory on this account. In addition to the Lerwick (Elise) I am bundling 
DEIE and KENNEZTH (Tamarack), and lean recommend the purchase of any 
of the three at my figures. For prices and particulars wire or
to me at 61 Victoria-street.

1 "Wili Rossland Increase rapidly In size

1---U now on?"
-I look to see 50,000 people living there 

Rosfland, It Is true, is

'
■

iil! lug
Floinside of ie* years.

o"ly one of the great coming camps of Bri- 
t,-n Columbia, but it Is and will remain 
the greatest, because of Ils extensive area
b^Ms'of^wrmanrn^1" ocmn,ry' form!nE to Before you take your bath in the mom- 

Here Mr Whllrce mentioned a far’ which ins. take atee. spoon fill of Abbey’s Ef- 
„ocs fr-tber than anything else to ind rate fervescent Salt in a tumbler of water. 
That Bcsstand has got beyond the w.Id-cat- and1 you vnH enjoy constant good: health, 
tin» sruyrc and entered an era of solid Indus- Abbey s Effervescent Salt is also un- 
trial progress. This fact Is that the mnni-1equalled as a cooling beverage if taken 
duality rerentlv succeeded in floating 5)4 during the day.
per cent, debentures at par. Money was re- j The Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal 
e, ni red for grading and Improving streets says : “A morning draught of this stimu- 
ord $100,000 worth of debentures were dls- 1 kiting preparation will send a man to his 
pos-Hl of. The Bank of British North ”Am- daily occupation invigorated and ready 
erica took the whole issue up, paying par for any task."
for $63.000 worth, yielding 5)4 per cent., Sold by druggists everywhere at 60 
"a-id 07 for the remaining $35.000 worth, ; cents a large bottle. Trial size 25 cents, 
yielding 5 per cent. The taking up of these 
bonis by a British eorporatio-i r'rlr en the , The Sargant Case,
gr-urnd is an Indication of the solidity of tbe Yesterday morning and afternoon Thomas

Sargnnt and Mary Potter were arraigned 
Mr. Wallace says that the corporation is before Magistrate Klngsford on the charge 

likely to buy out the Rossland Water anil 0f disorderly conduct In Riverdale Park on 
Light Cwn’T-ary and municipalize the double Aug. 6. The Information was laid under 
system. The town already tvs an effective the municipal bylaw, and was pronounced 
fire alarm and protective s rr.-e. sound by the Magistrate. A thorough ln-

Mayur Wallace states that h? Is constantly vestigatlon was had. E. H. Carter repeat- 
n reee'pt of letteis tr im the Vs; from : lng his evidence given at the previous 

al! classes ond conditions of men. asking trial, under the Criminal Code, and the 
for advice about going West. To business two accused testifying In their own be
am! prefer-si-mal men be lepl'es that the r half. The Investigation resulted In a con
iines nrg all well represented for the pre- vletlon. Thomas Sargnnt was fined $50 
sent in Rossland. but that of course the ; and costs or six months, the full penalty, 
place Is growing. I Mary Potter was fined $40 and costs or

As to work:ng men there Is nol so much j throe months, 
demand for ordinary laborers as for skilled 
miners. Still the contractors engaged n 
the widening of the Columbia and Western

Will Came an Monday.
Albert E. Thompson was arraigned be

fore Magistrate Klngsford yesterday on a 
charge of fraud preferred by Isaac Aim- 
burst. 412 Yonge-street. An adjournment 
was made until Monday.

I!1
Before Yon Bathe.

;

E. L SAWYER & GO.I He Jumped HI» Board Bill.
Fred Ranney of Georgetown was sent to 

the Central Prison for six months on the 
broad charge of vagrancy, at yesterday's 
police court.____

e 42 King St. West, Toronto.

GOLD STOCKS: At the Toronto.
Next week begins the engagement o£ 

“On the Suwanee River.” at this pretty 
theatre. “On the Suwanee River” tells a 
s-tory of Intrigue and hardship in the sunny 
south, In a quiet, attractive way. It prom
ises to be as long-lived as the old familiar 
sang from which the title is derived. The 
management have given the play a fitting 
frame of scenic environments, admlrablv 
painted from drawings made of the most 
picturesque spats along the famous stream. 
The action Is laid near the small village of 
Suwanee. and shows ns the old southern 
Clayton family, one of the first settlers In 
the state of Florida.

MINING STOCKSI
m > SPECIAL OFFERING

in White Bear, 
Victory-Triumph,
Van Anda, Giant.

Write or Wire Orders—our expense.
Full information as to above, or any other sta 

dard Stocks, will be furnished upon application. | 
Correspondence' Solicited.
Telephone 2765.
Members leronl.
Mining Exchange

Mining Brokers, 19 and 21 Adelaide St. E., TORO<

A TOURIST'S STORY.i ALL MINING SHARES

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
B. COCHRAN - - 83 Colborne-St.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
N

Hi H How He and His Wife Made a 
Valuable Discovery.

town.

NMIXING STOCKS
WANTED—Deer Park, White Bear, Win

chester.
Special quotations on Victory-Triumph, 

Virginia, Iron Mask, Monte Crlsto, Smug
gler, Big Three.

All mining shares bought and’ sold.
List your stocks with me at lowest prices 

for quick sale.

■ It Is promised that 
a competent company of ladles and gentle
men will present the author’s Ideas in an 
attractive form.

ran.They Were Both Martyrs to Rheum
atism—Their Doctors Failed to 
Give Them Relief, Bat Dodd’» - 
Kidney Fills Cured Them.

Hi
Back From Parry Sound.

A gue.rt at the Roaein
A. L. NOVBRRE, 

McKinnon Building, Toronto.. . . , yesterday had
Just returned from a holiday trip to the 
Parry Sound region, where twelve 
ago quail could be knocked FOX & ROSSHi Toronto, Aug. 26.—Tourists, pleasure- 

seekers, business men, seeking relief from 
the strain of money-making; professional 
men looking for rest; clerks in search of 
rest and recreation; women of fashion 
seeking a change of scene and excite
ment—all classes of people who can 
afford it, are flocking to Toronto to 
enjoy our cool and refreshing breezes, 
and our bracing climate during this 
hot spell.

A "Society reporter.” whose duty led 
him among these visitors, made an in
teresting discovery a few days ago.

He was talking to a lady and a gentle
man-husband and wife—both of whom 
plainly enjoyed the blessing of perfect 
health.

It was just after dinner, and the visi
tors sat on the lawn, enjoying the 
beauties of the evening landscape. The 
gentleman drew from his pocket a small 
round box, around which was a red and 
blue label; opened it; took from it, and 
swallowed one of the pills it contained.

Then he handed .it to his wife, who 
followed his example.

Seeing a surprised look on the re
porter’s face,the gentleman said : “Those 
are Dodd’s Kidney Pills. My wife and 
I .carry them with us everywhere we go, 
and wouldn't leave home without them.

“Some years ago we were both tor
tured by Rheumatism. We found that 
the evening dews, in summer, always 
brought on an attack from our enemy. 

We tried doctors’ medicines and many 
‘patent’ remedies, but got no relief from 
any.

“Finally we began to use Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills, and have never had a twinge 
of Rheumatism since.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure Rheumatism 
always by causing the kidneys to do 
thedr work properly, and thus filter out 
of the blood the poison (Uric Acid) that 
causes the disease.

If you have Rheumatism, try Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. They east fifty cents a 
box, and will positively cure you.

Telephone 135.
Hi years

. over with a
stick, but ■ are nowadays amenable only to 
a shotgun, as the field has been discovered 
for some time.

He Inspected one of the Government’s 
colonization roads, a mass of stones through 
a country In which there 1» not enough 
earth to cover the stones, and, If all the 
farms were rolled Into one, one decent 
farm might be obtained, he said.

White BearSI! HwaA Musical Indian.
Stra-givlh-agh, or, by Interpretation, Fly- 

Railway. recently had to Import 2X) navvies I ing Engle. I» a chief of the tribe of Six 
from Boston. Nations, and Is at present In the city un-

Mr. Walla-ce, who Is at the Queen's, will <ier an engagement to play at the Exhibi- 
likely leave for Rossland to-day. tlon. He has traveled all over the conti-

A Minins: Market Review. nent. delighting thousands by the excellence
The following is taken from G reville & of his performance, and critics of the liigh- 

Co.’s weekly report on mining stocka: A est degree In the art of piano playing arc 
large number of our clients are interested amazed that this child of the forest, alone 
Jn Monte Crjsto and want to know how mat- and untutored, should be able to produce 
ters stand: we therefore wired to our repre- such entrancing harmony as he does. He 
tentative In Rossland to examine person- will give recitals dally on the pianos of the 
ally and report. He informs us by wire Messrs. Williams In the Annex, and no lov- 
today that, owing to the C.P.R. having com- er of music should miss the oppor- 
men-ced to convert the 3 foot line from Trail ; tunity of hearing him.
to Rossland to the standard gauge, which -------------------------------------- .
will take at least two months more, tne University Senate Elections,
spnr line Into the Monte Crsto will not be a list, with post office address, Is now 
built until the other work Is finished, but prepared of all the graduates of the Uni- 
men ntlme the managers are taking the op- versity of Toronto, in order that thev mar 
portunity of putting the mine Into first-class have sent to them voting papers for the 
shape. Plans have been drawn for fi forty- coming election of members to the senate 
drill electric plant, similar to thot now be-, Every graduate, to make sure of his vote, 
lng erected on the War Eagle. There !s a should send his address to the registrar.
large quantity of shipping ere on the dump ________________________
end as soon ns through communications are Mr. E. N. Fleming of T.oronto says: “If 
opened up this fall by the C.P.R. through every person knew "the value of Dr. Rus- 
the Crow's Nest Pass the smelter at Trail sel's Corn Cure, there would be no more 
will not only get cheap coke, but will buy trouble from this source. I have found :t

most successful in my case.” All drug
gists, 25c.

Victory-Triumph. Van Anda, Smug
gler, Iron Colt, Monte Christo, Ait ha-, 
basca, Big Three, B.C. Goldfields,i 
Good Hope, at lowest quotations. 
Buv, now.
Member T. M. Exchange Phone. 14

k<»Rerr im\o\.
37 Yonge-street, Member Toronto Mining 

Exchange, Toronto. ’Phone 14.

CANADIAN COLD FIELDS SYNDICATE,
fil

Shares are J great buy to fiay In comparison with Monte CMsto nt 30 rent»; 
Virginia aK$l 00, which latter are both good investments at the pri'0. 
3,500,000 shares of C. G. F. Syndicate shares have been sold at 111 cents, wme»B 
the value of the mine at $350,000, Monte Crlsto at $675,000, Ytrglna at It” 
Take equal cash investment, the Canadian G. F. Syndicate shares have only t« 
vance one cent, where Monte Crlsto must advance three cents and Virginia tea 
s to make the same amount of profit. Com paring values, O. G. F. Syndicate sn« 
Mould and will sell very soon at from 15to 20 cents easily, as Sunset No, a 
II produce from 50 to 75 tons per day of valuable ore, and value of Sunset 
labamn and Gold Hunter, with their Sloenmsilver properties, will reach the " 
lion dollars In a very short time. The following will confirm:

To-Day’s] 
First race. Handicap] 

bent 126, Trolley 121,1
■ Rossi fer 106, Swamp J 

102, Gen Maoeo, Chum I
Second race, selling,!)! 

114, Delmar 111. Benh] 
104, Twlnkler 101, Octaj 
don 1)3.

Third race, Dash, 51
■ Kentucky Col, Ahem ll
» bead, Duke of Mlddleha

HO, Prestldlgltarlce 112 
and Means, Manuel 104,

■ Fourth race. Handled
■ 122, Algol 119. rid
■ Bgo, Royal Stag 115.

]■• 113, The IPugnnot. Brla
106, Sir Vassar 105. H 
104. Whistling Con 112, 

■ Mariam P0.
I ..Fifth race, Fntnrity j

llnir, Ben Viking, sd 
«nt, Federal, Grey jd 
Et Lorenzo, Henan, 
Reeves, The Lady In d 

Wxth race, steeple! 
Hhelnstrom 147, El Cl 
BMl 135.

Hon. E. Blake A grain In Canada.
Quebec, Aug. 26.—Hon. Edward Blake is 

a passenger on board the steamship Labra
dor, which arrived here tcwnlght, from 
Liverpool.

At the meeting of the executive of the 
C. M. B. A., In the Chateau Frontenac yes
terday, His Grace Archbishop O'Brien of 
Halifax was chôsen Grand Spiritual Ad-

DEER PARK
VIRGINIA
GIANT

MONTE CRISTO 
IRON MASK 
WHITE BEAR 

and all standard mining stocks bought and 
sold on commission by

T. G. WILLIAMSON & OO., 
___________ 206 MeKlnnyn Building, Toronto.

\ II I -
I

John A. Moody, Esq., „ _ . . ...h ion
London, Ont.: Rossland, Aug. lot”.
Dear Sir,—We have been drifting west from the shaft on the 350 foot 

. this morning reached the ore-chute which we had previously encountered on ,j 
foot level. Finding this ore-chute on both the 300 and 350 foot level proves 
set No. 2” to be a mine, beyond any question.

I am almost ready to commence dally shipments.
Yours very truly,

(Signed)

tawa, Grand Solicitor. |SA WBILL in 500 lots.................. . 50c.
28c.
5c.

VICTORY-TRIUMPH in 600 lots... 9)4 
VAN ANDA in 1000 lotsm Fire at Stony Mountain.

Stony Mountain, Aug. 26,—Fire this morn
ing destroyed a large frame stable, belong
ing to W. G. Livingston, which contained 
about 12 tons of hay, a sleigh and a few- 
other articles. The origin is unknown, but 
It Is thought by many that someone must 
have taken shelter there for the night. 
This Is the second fire of a mysterious 
orlgi.1 here within a few weeks.

3% J. C. D.~ - , 
Managing Dl

J. HOBSON,
12 King B-

N.B.—Published for the benefit of my clients.
Telephone 8109, JOHN A. MOODY. , ...

Mining and Investment Broker, London1

M Over an Agreement.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday suit was en

tered by Messrs. Duncan, Grant & Skeaus 
to cancel an agreement between Mrs. Eliza
beth Gibson and Wllllqm White. In July, 
1897, an agreement w 
tween the parties for the sale of some pro
perty, and Mrs. Gibson claims that White 
has not been keeping his part of the agree
ment.

This will effect a saving of $5 per 
The Monte Crlsto shipped 60 to 80

lead, 
ton.
tons per week by wagon for several weeks

!
i •aA Royal Reception.

The Tongariro of the Beaver Line sail
ed Thursday from Montreal, having been 
flatteringly received at that port. On the 
evening preceding her departure, the 
Mayor, Council and Board of Trade dined 
o-n board, when a Jovial time was spent.

SMUGGLER
KEYSTONE

DUNDEE 
TAMARACK 
WILD HORSE WHITE BEAR..- 
DEER PARK VICTORY-TRIUMPI

on. Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound.
Wri I* successfully used monthly by over 

WlAo.oOO Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
^ re year druggist 1er Coek » Gotten Rest Csa- 
•esod. Take no other as all MlxJuree, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, Be. 1,11 per 
box, No. S. 10 degrees stronger,IS per box. No. 
lor 2 mailed on receipt»! price ahd two S^ent 
stamps The Coqk Company Windsor, Oat. 
EB-Nos. lands »b»d ana reçoit) .needed by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Given a Warning.
Michael Carley was charged at the Po

lice Court yesterday with the theft of two 
rings from Rachael Bates. Carley swore 
that he borrowed the rings and lost them. 
Restitution was made, and the prisoner 
was released on suspended sentence.

entered Into be-

Enlrlea foi
Saratoga, May 26.—I’l 

«nlrtcn 2-ye*r%olds 11 
f*1»» Order, Tyrian 100; 
ing Scotchman, (,'ham-. i 

„fp. Semper Ig>on lot. 
second race, all ago 

Head Light 107, Geor 
•iYm101- ^etor Clar: 
Third race, 7 furioi

An Oratorical Bout.
Toronto City Council Royal Templars of 

Temperance Intend holding an elocution 
contest, and are offering seven silver med
als and one gold medal as prizes. The 
contest will be open to all under the age 
of 25 rears.

S ! '
£

Broken Glose le Sharp.
Meacham Batt. .head waiter at the Royal 

Canadian Yacht Club, met with a serious 
accident on Thursday night by cutting his 
wrist with a broken glass. Dr. Riordan 
attended to Iris Injuries.

Wire orders at our Expense.Will Come Again.
John E. Jenkins, 68 Centre-avenue, was 

before Magistrate Klngsford yesterday, 
charged with a breach of the liquor law. 
He got a remand until Monday.

PABEKÈR & CO.,^
Sqld in Toronto by all wholesale and 

«•tall druggists. _ VICTORIA STREET,

V i

V
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Commonplace, Eh” FORESTERS RAISE RATES 
AND ADMIT WOMEN.

The Busy Store at the Busy Corner.”«i
The objections which some people raise to the prepared 
teas sold in packages under various names never apply to 
Monsoon cïii™ Tea, because Monsoon is a natural 
tear-^not only that, but a high bred, fully ripened, perfect 
tea—brought direct from the gardens to the home, and 
retaining all the pristine virtues which mature in a fine 
tea. Hence its flavor, body and refreshing zest.

yOnly a Tea ad. Yes, but not a common** 
place Tea. The Wheel«I

PMBE . Continued form Peso 3.S1LA01

IF m «.G., T. tollman. M.D., S.P., J. J. Clark, 
(Ohio, and J. Marshall, England.

Judare Wedderbnrn Follows.
Hon. Judge Wedderbnrn said It was not 

In business, not In society, but In the home 
that men felt that woman was an angel 
of God. yet he was glad that the ladles 
bad joined the great body.

An Ohio Clergynan, ^ 
Her. Mr. Clark of Ohio said that he was 

greatly, moved by the recollection of the
, -, », wonder'fhl but silent evolution which

Has oroved a revelation to many a palate. It may yours soing on iso swiftly of late, and consum-
' mated that day. It was but three years 

since that he had heard for the first time 
of Lady Foresters. To the Supreme Chief 
Ranger were due the congratulations of 
every member of the order.

All Invited to Deseronto 'Island.
Dr. Oronhyatekhn announced that the 

court would spend Sunday at the Foresters’ 
-Island Park, and Invited all the courts to 
accompany It. He touched upon the sub

it Ject of the afternoon's discussion.
rise In the beneficiary rates, be stated, 
would not take effect until Oct. 1, In order 
to let the various companions take Insur
ance at thé old rates. An English dele- 
gtte, Mr. Chlswell, considered It a great 
privilege to address the first meeting it 
the Lady Foresters. Rev. Mr. Creegan of 
Ireland warmly congratulated the ladles, 
and the Supreme Chief, whom they a* 
loved In his countsy.

Pardon Those Who Kicked.
Mr. Duckworth of California said a few 

pleasant words. He moved that the ladles 
be asked to pardon those members who had 
voted against their admission. Mrs Dr 
Schrender, D.S.C.C., Chicago, spoke brief- 
ly. She observed that the members of 
Illinois were workers If they could not 
talk. And now, just as the meeting drew 
to a close, Mrs. Dr. Schrender was present
ed with a handsome bouquet of flowers, 
as a slight token of the order's apprecia
tion of her constant endeavor to forward 
the cause.

On Monday night Burns Camp No. I, B.O. 
S„- will meet In Temperance Hall and win 
entertain the Scotch delegates of the LU.»\ 
A Forestrlc delegate from Ayrshire was 
commenting on the cordiality of the recep
tion tendered the delegates, not only by the 
officials, but by all classes, end particularly 
by the police, Street Railway and newspa
per meu. “What strikes me Is that there 
are no rough characters In Toronto, your 
gentlemen are all gentlemen, and your lacusg 
ladles. People are all well dressed and tne 
absence of the tough element Is noticeable/’ 
Everyone on the streets he spoke to seemed 
anxious to direct him. This gentleman is 
sending copies of The World to die native 
town, with account of the proceedings. He 
has met Canadian tourists la Ayrshire 
from Toronto, London, Hamilton end other 
places, upon whom he intends to call. The 
members of the I.O.F. will return from Lie- 
seranto on Monday at 7.30 p.m., whence 
they will go to attend the performance at 
the Princess Theatre upon the invitation 
of Manager Cummings.

MO of Time<1

« i

In its constant revolution has once again placed us into the 
Fall Season with a splendid stock of new, bright and season
able Wearing Apparel for boys and youths. We intend this 
season to mark an epoch in our twenty-five years of succéssful 
merchant tailoring. ,

Our motto is and always will be—Small prices, small 
profits and quick sales.

r of touch and mechani
se verdict of six of the 
s—musically and tnechani- 
h justly gives this famous 
t made in Canada"—The

CEYLON TEA was

Sealed Lead Packets Only 25, 30, 40, 50. 60c

11 103, Joe Anderson, Trianon 100, Flare Away

Fourth race, 1 mile—Oxnard 109, Ma An- 
gtllne 106, Ben I to 104, Hums 100, Brigh
ton 08.

Fifth race, 114 miles—Marshall 116, L.B, 
Squan, Donation 111, Vanessa 100.

Trotting Meet at Glen Fall».
Glen's Falls, N.Y., Ang. 28.—There were 

five events on the program at the Grand 
Circuit races to-day, the first successful 
day of the meet. The races were started 
promptly at 11 o'clock, with a good track 
and a large attendance. The favorite*, nil 
but one, succeeded In winning tile prizes, 
the unfortunate one being Monopole In the 
2.11 pace. Summaries:

2.06 class, pacing, purse $2000—
Chehalls, blk.s., by Altamont—Te- '

corsa, by Cassius M. Clay Jr.
(Frasier)

Prince L.

sputation and 
i manufacturers TGREAT treaties

OF MODERN TIMES. Boys’ 2-piece Suits, consisting of some of 
the best domestic and imported 
woolens 'from noted makers. These 
suits are made strictly first-class in 
every detail, and: worthy of your 
earliest consideration, sizes 22 to 

Special value Mon-

White Dress ShirtsThement—every intending pur- 
lt Toronto should call at the 
■ns, corner Church and 
>n to seeing tbeir spiel'd d 
r of the Music Pavilion 
largest and most attractive 
can only be obtained in the 
r direct representatives.

The Favorite, Florenz, Won the Dol
phin Stakes at Sheepshead Bay.

Gents’ White Dress Shirts, reinforced 
back ond front, with continuous 
facings, A 1 cotton, regularly sold 

On sole Mon-

TMPORTANT INTERNATIONAL AGREEMENTS OF THE LAST 
THREE-HUNDRED YEARS.

_________________________----------------------------------------------------------------------------:/■ • • at 75c.
*
Treaties have had much to do In making 

Important epochs In the history of religions 
and nations,and In developing International 
law. Some of the principal treaties made 
during the past 300 years were the follow
ing, as summarised by Herbert Wolcott 
Bowen :

That of Augsburg, ratified In 1555, legal
ly recognizing the Lutheran religion.

That of Westphalia, In 1048, which grant
ed and confirmed titles of much territory 
to Sweden. France and some of the Ger- 
man etatee;
Independence; granting religious freedom 
to the Calvanlsts; settled Important ques
tions In regard to the rights of possession 
and transfer of church property, author
ised children to be Instructed abroad or in 
their own homes by those of their own 
faith; recognized the right of nations to 
form alliances, and prepared the way for 
Prussia to become a great Protesta.it

! 'i U527. dayV dayThe First Day’s Card at Fort Brie 
» Good One—Favorites’ Day at 

and Ontslders’ at fit. 
-Results at Other Tracks.

France. In 1861 Italy became a kingdom.
New dynasty treaty, in 1863, gave the 

throne of Greece to Prince George of Den
mark.

Pence of Vienna, In 1864, transferred the 
right of the King of Denmark to Lauen- 
burg, Schleswig and Holstein to Prussia
anT?*“8‘r,“-___ _ . l . .. .__Young Men’s Elegant Tweed Suits, 4-

reaee of Prague, In 1866, united the Lorn- flacque rtyle, long pants, with
side and hip pockets, tine Italian 
cloth linings, the latest toll patterns, 
eizes 33, 34, 36. Three special
values Monday $5.50, $6.50 
and..........................................

Boys’ 2-pieee Suits, fine imported Eng
lish worsteds, in both Venetian and- 
clay finish, black, brown and grey 
shades, stitched with silk and beauti
fully lined, sizes 28 to 33. 0 f|f]
Special value Monday .......U'UU

We have the largest selling space 
of any Hat Department In,Toronto.a Saratoga

Lonli V
Ceylon Flannel Outing Shirts, pearl but

tons. with collar attached, breast 
pocket, in latest fancy stripes, regu
larly sold at 75c and $1- 
On sale Monday ................ ."... iUU

Buffalo, Aug. 26.—The fall meeting of 
the Highland Park Club will commence to
morrow at the Fort Erie track and will 
continue for 23 days. About seven hundred 
horses will take part In the racing, and as 
the booking will be open to all reputable 
bookmakers, It Is expected that at least 
fifteen penciilers will put up their slates. 
The entries for to-day are as follows:

First race, % mile, all ages—Jesse 120. 
Dick Warren, Bromo 110, Violent, Miss 
Gussle, F.ylng Bess 98, Hadrian, Trimmer, 
Prince Plausible, Laurentlan 88, Cosada. 
Hat Wilson 85.

Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds, selling— 
Octe-Brooks 105, J E Clines, Mouse!toff 10.1. 
Carlo. Cavotte 80, Slmcoe 98, Prospero tk), 
M'ss Fcrdham, Rachel Bird 93.

Third race, *4 mile, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling—Judge Quigley 106, Mongolia, Ev
erest, Overella, Clay Pointer 103, Prima 09, 
Nimrod, V.R. Customs 97, Chrlstabello 94, 
Beguile. Hairpin 90, Josephine K. 88, Prin
cess Ninette 85.

Fourth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling—Burnap, Devault 106, Nover 101, 
Jim Lisle 96, Lord Farandole, Wenlock 93, 
True Light 92, Grenhorn 90, Grosse Isle, 
Onzeca 87, Gleam Bramble 85.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 •miles, 8-year-olds and 
up—Brandywine, Henry Lannt 108, Old 
Saugus 112, Alice Farley 100, Red Monk 

Simon D. 08.
xth race, % mile, 3-yearlolds and up

wards, selling—Utopia 113, Nicholas 107, 
Trlvoll, Rideau 101, an I See ’Em 99, De
mosthenes 97, Lauretta 95, Nellie Baker 99.

Alber, b.g. (Blrney)..........
Quadriga, s.g. (Miller) ......................
Giles Noyes s.g. (Rush)....................
Bliley, c.g. IRathbun) ....... ..............

Time—2.07%, 2.06%, 2.07%. 
2.20 pacing, purse $1500—

Lady of the Manor, ch.m., by Mam- 
brlno King—Princess of Chimes,
by Chimes (Geers) ............................

Flirt,- blk.m. (RennJck) ....................

, 109 Church St, Toronto
—»—»—«—*—*-r

bardy-Venetian kingdom to Italy,and trans
ferred Austria’s rights over Schleswig and 
Holstein to Prussia.

Versailles, In 1871, ended the Franco- 
Prusslnn war. Prussia received five mil
liard francs and Alsace and part of Lor
raine.

Washington, In 187L referred “Alabama 
claims” to a tribunal of arbitration, and 
other claims to three commissioners: and 
contained provisions In regard to fisheries 
and the free navigation of the St.Lawrence, 
Yukon, Porcupine and Stiklne Rivers and 
of Lake Michigan, end to the transit and 
carriage of goods, and referred the North
west boundary dispute to the Emperor for 
decision. This treaty holds that a neutral 
government Is bound (1) to use due dili
gence to prevent the fitting out, arming or 
equipping, within Its Jurisdiction, of any 
vessel which it has reasonable ground to 
believe Is intended to cruise or to carry on 
war against a power with which It is at 
peace; and also to use like diligence to pre
vent the departure from its Jurisdiction of 
any vessel Intended to cruise or carry on 
war as above,such vessel having been spe
cially adapted, In whole or In part, within 
such Jurisdiction, to warlike use; (2) not to 
permit or suffer either belligerent to make 
use of Its ports or waters as the base of 
naval operations against the other, or for 
the purpose of the renewal or augmenta
tion of military supplies or arms, or to the 
recruitment of men; (3) to exercise due 
diligence In Its own ports or waters, and 
as to all persons within Its jurisdiction, to 
prevent any violation of the foregoing ob
ligations and duties.

Berlin, in 1878, constituted Bulgaria a 
principality under the suzerain!
Sultan, and regulated Its posdtioi 
fairs; formed the Province of Eastern 
Roumelia under the Sultain; allowed Aus
tria to occupy and administer Bosnia and 
Herzegovina : Independence of Montenegro, 
Servis and Romnanla recognized. Principle 
of religions liberty recognized by Turkey, 
and the right of official protection by the 
diplomatic and consular representative* of 
foreign nations In Turkey also recognized.

Conference of Berlin, In 1885. contains" 
provisions regarding freedom of trade In 
the basin of the Congo; protection of mis
sionaries and others ; suppression of slave 
trade; navigation of the Congo and Niger 
Rivers; and notification to other

—’>
See our swell hats at $2.60, (regu

larly sold at $3.00.V.50NC THE FAMOUS Dan M„ b.g. (Maloney) ,................
Annie Llebnrn. b.m. (Wadsworth)..
Ed B onng, blk.g. (Kelly)..................
Miss Meander, ch.m. (Rathburn) ..

Time—2.11%, 2.14%, 2.15%.
2.19 trotting, purse $1500—

Gayton, b.e., by Alerton—Lucy
Wilton (Kelly) . ................ ;

Ed Locke, b.fu (McDonald)
Celibate, br.g. (Cheney ...
Timbrel, blk.e. (Payne) ...
Little Dick, br.g. (Covllle) ........ 4 5"
Oatley, b.g. (French ....................
Improvidence, b.f. (McCarthy)...
Red Ray, b.g. (Starr) ................
Parnell Jr., ch.g. (Foote) .......... 5 S

Time—2.12%, 2.1214, 2.12%, 2.13%.
2.14 trotting, purse $2000—

Mattie Patterson, b.m.. by Vlllando 
—Topsy, by Bine Buck (Saunders). Ill

Alvea, b.g. (French) ........ ................ 2 3
Success, g.g. (Demerest) ...................3 3 2
Ruby, br.m. (Starr) ............................4 4 4
Bonqnlta, g.m. (Miller) .................... 5 6ds

‘Town Lady, b.m. (Cheney) ..............6 6 5
Time—2.16%. 2.14%, 2.13.

2.11 pacing, nfirse $1500—
Endlana. b.g., Dv King of Bellalre, 

dam by Woodford (McCarthy).... Ill
Helena Duplex, b.m. (Blrney).......... 2 2 3
Ole Hutch, br.g. (Selleys) ................3 3 4
George St. Clair, b.s. (McDonald).. 4 4 7
Eyelet, gr.m. (Doble) ........ .
Simmons, b.g. (Emerson) ..........
Monopole, ch.g. (DemoresO..............

Time—2.10%, 2.00%, 2.11.

acknowledging Switzerland’s Boots and Shoes Special Sale of 
Blue Flannel ShirtsLLA TE Men’s Fine Custom Made Boots, polish

ed soles, McKay sewn, fair stitched, 
Harvard toe, regularly sold 0 Cfl 

•; at $3. On sale Monday.......... fliUU
Men’s Elastic Side Boots, new coin toe, 

fair stitch, a nice easy boat, slip on 
and off quickly, and also give 
solid comfort, regularly sold 0 flfl 
at $2.50. On sale Monday.... I- UU

Men’s Genuine Box "Calf Laced Boot, 
McKay Goodyear, whole foxed, 

English improved back 
strap, heavy weight, 
regularly eold at $3.50. On 
sale Monday ..........

Men’s Patent Enamel and Dongola 
Low Land Shoes, turn soles, coin toe, 
regularly sold at $2- Special 1 rn 
on Monday .................................Lull

We have the largest selling spaco
of any Hat Department in Toronto.

1 4 Men's Blue Flannel Shirts, with collar 
attached, stud in front of collar, also 
pearl buttons in front of shirt, this 
ié an exceptionally good line, regu
larly sold at $1. On sale 
Monday .................................

v.ll
9 »

505 650 and 60c per lb.
GROCERS. ? 6123

you
8 9
7 7

power.
Peace of the Pyrenees, In 1650—ended the 

20-year war between France and Spain, 
settled territorial disputes, and provided 
for the marriage of Marla Theresa to Louis 
XIV., and for their renunciation of all 
right to the crown of Spain.

That of Breda, in 1067, gave Nova Scotia 
to France, New York to England, and

$1.60 will purchase g nobby hut 
In onr Hat Department. Regularly, 
sold for $2.00.

new
-, solid comfort.

TOCK 3.00
European Shirts
A special line of travelers’ samples, the 

product of a leading English shirt 
manufacturer, made of superior 
quality of all-wool and Oeylon Flan
nels, in beautiful stripes and neat 
check effects, some made with self 
collars, others with reversible self 
collars, so that a linen collar may 

be worn if desired, and a line with 
linen neck nnd wrist bands; there are 
about 300 6hirts;they are an excellent 
line for fall and winter wear, 
especially when worn with a puff 

tie; these shirts are regularly sold 
at $1.60 and $2. On sale 
Monday $1 and ...............

I

R Results at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Ang. 26.—At the races here to

day the weather was fine, track heavy and 
the attendance large. There was an acci
dent In the fourth race. Summaries:

First race, selling, 5 furlongs—Garra- 
brant, 100 (Dupee), 6 to 5, 1; Hop Scotch, 
103 (Powers), 4 to 1, 2; Joe Carroll, 107 
(Irving), 4% to 1, 3. Time 1.06%. Tyrian 
and Five o’clock also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Sarato
ga, 101 (Kuhn), 0 to 5, 1: Ma Angeline, 101 
(Dupee), even, 2; Vanessa, 101 (Gatewood), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Uncle Louis and 
Island Prince also ran.

Third race handicap, 1 l-lfl_ miles—Fla- 
nioont, 96 (Forbes), 0. to 5, 1; Banquet II., 
113 (Powers), 8 to 5, 2: Manassas, 117 (Ir
ving), 6 to 0, 3. Time 1.55. Premier also 
isn.

Fourth race, sell'ng, 6 furlongs—Field 
Lark, 04 (M. Michael), 8 to 5, 1; Island 
Prince, 99 (Forbes), 10 to 1, 2:JPrlme Minis
ter, 104% (Blake), 3% to 1, 8. Time 1.19%. 
Flare Away and; .Jog, Anderson also ran. 
Laurel Leaf did not finish, and his rider, 
Kuhn, had one of his ankles broken by be- 

* lng crowded against the fence.
Fifth race, selling 1 mile—Orimar, 106 

(Dupee), even, 1; Knight of the Garter, 108 
(Powers), 4 to 1, 2; Marlto, 93 (Blair), 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. Squan also ran.

Winners at Sheepshend Bay.
New York, Aug. 26.—The bright and pleas

ant weather brought a large crowd to 
Sheepshead Bay to-day and some good rac
ing was witnessed. In the Dolphin Stakes, 
Florenz was made favorite, with ,Candle-
black .second choice. Clawson,,__no rode
Florenz, nursed bis mount In fsyth place 
to the bead of the stretch, wh*T he cams 

to way and won easily, with C ral Trust 
second and Martha II. third- .The fourth 
race, ai Handicap, was won /./oily by Kin- 
ley Mack, the favorite, AuHg-ln coming in 
with a rush In the stretcb.yïlapturing sec
ond place from Glenhelm. Nummary:

First race, C furlongs—Fire Arm, 119 
(Sims), 8 to 1 nnd 2 to 1, won by a length; 
Leedsvllle, 126 (Maher), 5 to 1 and even, 2, 
by a length; Lambent, .124 (Williams), 7 to 
8 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.15 1-5. Sensation
al. Mlzpab, Orion nmd Hanwell also ran.

Second race, selling, 5 funlongs-Tend >r, 
104 (Maher), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5 won by % 
of a length; Francis Booker, 104 (Barrett), 
10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2, by a length; Helen 
’Ihomas, 110 (Simms), 6 to 1 and 9 to 5, 3. 
Time, 1.02 4-5. Country Dance, Harmoni
ca, Chemisette, Serphic, Leplda, Althea, 
Lioness, Top Note and Winepress also- ran.

Third race, Dolphin, 1% miles—Florenz, 
108 (Clawson), 5 to 2 and even, won by 4 
lengths; Central Trust, 108 (Maher), 4 to 1 
and 7 to 5, 2, by four leugths; Martha II., 
116 (Sloan), 0 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Tima 
1.54 4-5. Latson, Rappahannock, Candle 
Black, Geo Boyd, Glorian. Whistling Con 
ftnd Nute also ran.

Fourth race, Handicap, 5% furlongs—Kin- 
ley Mack, 114 (Sloan), 0 to 5 nnd 3 to 5, 
w6h by two lengths; Autumn, 110( Dog- 
gott), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1 3. Time 1.09. 
Glenhelm, Young Exile, Jackpolnt also ran. 

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Fleeting 
Gold, 97 (Songer), 6 to 1 and 9 to 5, won 
by half a length; Herown, 103 (O'Connor;,
(i to 1 and 9 to 5, 2, by a length; Tom 
Collins, 99 (Clawson), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5. h. 
'hue 1.15 1-5. Swamp Angel, Julios 
Caesar, Pacemaker,Roundsman and Regula
tor also ran.

Sixth race. 1% miles—King T, 101 
(O'Leary), 10 to 1 nnd 3 to 1, won by a 
head; Landsdale, 107 (Maher), 5 to 2 and 7 
to 10, 2, by three lengths; Long Acre, 68 
(Moody), 0 to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 2.10. 
Gun Metal also ran.

Surinam to Holland ; permitted goods from 
the Rhine to be imported into Europe in 
Dutch ships.

That of Lisbon, in 1668, between Spain 
and Portugal, acknowledging the Independ
ence of the latter.

That of Nymengen, In 1678, which pro
vided for the cession of lands to Spain, 
France, Sweden and to some German 
princes.

That of Ryswlck, In 1607,gave Alsace and 
Strasburg to France, and made France re
store lands she had seized.

Utrecht. In 1713, and Rastadt, In 1714, 
gave Hudson’s Bay. Nora Scotia and New
foundland to England, provided that the 
crowns of France and Spain should never 
be united, recognized Philip of Anjon, 
grandson of Louis XIV., as King of Spain; 
recognized1 the principle that ships are free* 
to carrys (goods not contraband: and persons 
wiho are not In the military service of the 
enemy: ceded Gibraltar to England, and 
granted lands to various princes.

Nystadt, In 1721, which transferred the 
shores of the Baltic to Russia and Finland 
to Sweden; recognized the principle of non
interference In the domestic affairs of 
other nations; provided for the exchange of 
prisoners, and extradition of criminals and 
for assistance of stranded ships and ship
wrecked persons; stipulated that ambassa
dors and their suites should pay their own 
bills and not be entertained by the nation 
to which they are accredited; and recog
nized the principle of arbitration.

Peace of Paris, 1763, gave to England 
many of the colonial possessions of France 
In America, Including Canada, Cape Bre- 

the islands

E CRISTO 
DEER PARK

...645 
7 5 6 
5 7 2

Matthews Lasted It Out.

ïhnnf*eid tor ?“ lDiury whlcl» he received 
about six weeks ago. Smith was the ag- 
gressor throughout the fight, and at the 
end of the fourteenth round Matthews 
seemed to have had enough. Just as the 
ff^?h80UW,ied/^ the £l°8e of that found, 
Matthews landed on Smith and the mys- 
terious boxer sent his right hand on the 
wind in return. The referee gave Smith 
the benefit of the doubt, as he may not 
L” --h<fr hu]K Matthews wriggled
In his 6eaj as If he had been hit low, but 
the tricked not work. From this time to 
the end of the contest Matthews adopted 
sprinting tactics in order to last the limit, 
which he succeeded In doing. At no time 
was the issue in doubt, and taken on the 
whole, the fight was pretty clean and free 
from foul work on either side. They met 
at 142 pounds.

Gents’ Furnishings
Umbrellas—Gents’ Silk and Wool Mixed 

Umbrellas, steel rod, African-Oongo 
wood crook, nickel plated handle,

1 paragon 26-inch frame, regularly 
sold at $1.50. On sale Mon

in purchasing any of the
THE CAN ADI ANS AHEAD.

of the 
and af-RP, 80 Yonge St. They Scored 125 In Their First Inn

ing: Agralnst 97-Lalng nnd Mc- 
Glvern Did Good Bowling:. 1.00 1.25day

New Yofk, Ang. 26.—The cricket match 
between the Canadian and All New York 
was commenced this morning on the beau
tiful grounds of the Staten Island .C.C., 
Capt. Rockeby winning the toss decided to 
bat on an excellent.wicket. Hurditch was 
the only man of tne combined team to do 
anything with the bowling of Laing and 
McGiverin. getting 43, not bÿ first-class 
cricket. McGiverin got 7 wickets for 58, 
Laing 3 for 28. The innings closed for a 
total of 97. The Canadian team made 
rather a poor start, and it looked at one 
t»me as though they would not reach that 
of their opponents, bu Laing and Golding- 
ham put a different aspect on affairs, ably 
assisted by Marshall and Hills. All play
ed well for their runs. Cobb, Kelly and 
Lohman nil bowled well, especially the 
former. Two of All New York wickets 
were down for 39 runs. M. R. Cobb being: 
not out for 23. Scores:

Parker PHILIP JAMIESONu Homeland, D.C.

orla Street. Toronto. ROUNDED CORNER
Yonge and Queen StreetsSE-M1NE. powers

of acquisition by any one of the signatory 
powers of possessions on African coasts.

Wltihln the past few years several other 
Important treaties, have been entered Into 
between different nations.

On Nov. 2, 1894, a commercial treaty 
between the U. S. and Japan 
fled. Following the war between Japan and 
China a treaty of peace was entered into 
between these two countries. China, having 
suffered defeat, had to submit to the de
mande of Japan,which obtained a heavy In
demnity and the possession of some Chinese 
territory. This treaty was signed in May, 
1805. In the latter part of 1897, after a 
short and decisive war, a treaty of peace 
was entered into between Turkey and 
Greece, in which the latter allowed the 
Sultan indemnity and certain possessions.

m of the above property, written by S:-%| 
er date of Aug. 14:
•se Creek, from Ymir, is considered one 
1897 the Elise Gold Mining Company 
ised in width as depth was gained. The 
•es native silver. Samples have be< n 
ton. On account of the company en- 
shaft. it was decided to run a 300 foot 
50 feet This tunnel is expected to I a 
nld the vein carry as high values as it 
mine on c. standing with the lead n? 

>erty is now owre.l by the Lorwlcft 
Mders of The World have been we*I 
se) Mine, but the above, wr tten by no 
it has already boon stated, and It !i 
Lerwick <Elisp> I am handling DUX* ; 
recommend .the purchase of any or a 1 

>r prices and particulars wire or wrhe j

THE SCIENCE OF DRESS. surprised at the difference In my feeling! 
almost immediately after stepping Into th« 
street In this garb.”

How often one says : " Why, that hat,
or gown, looks like So-and-so!” Showing 
that the phrase “wearing the mantle 
of another” has more truth in It than one 
would suppose, for the garment once worn 
by another has absorbed a certain part ot 
that person's thought or seif, and such 
thought can be reabsorbed by the person 
to whom It Is given. Our clothes can ba 
rested-as our bodies are. If a garment la 
hung out In the (sunshine and wind for a 
time, when again, brought into use It has a 
feeling of rest about It.

One should always dress with conscious 
care and precision, as one Is then enabled 
to go about dally duties with no furthet 
anxiety as to appearance.

Bicycle Brief».
The members of the Ramblers Bicycle 

Club and their friends who Intend going 
down to the Dunlop race are requested to 
meet at the clubhouse at 2 p.m. to-day. 
For the convlence of the down-town mem
bers, the Queen City Bicycle Club will meet 
at the corner of Adelalde-street and 
Spadina-avenue at 1.45 this aifternoon, to 
attend the Dunlop race In a body Mem
bers ar rrequested to put on their drop 
handles.

Montreal, Aug. 28.-Mr. A. B. Battery, 
chief consul for the C.W.A.. In this dis
trict, and well-known to wheelmen through
out Canada, -was the victim of a serious 
accident to-night. While out bicycling be 
was thrown from his wheel, and, striking 
his head, was picked up lu a unconscious 
condition. He now at the General Hospital.

For Mem as Well as For Women—The 
Clothes a Sign of The Mind.i

was ratl- One should always put on fresh apparel 
for dinner or the theatre or any social 
gathering. If the business suit Is worn to 
dinner, opera or party, one's business 
should be laid aside and forgotten In order 
that business should be better attended to 
the next day. One should always be taste
fully and neatly dressed,as much so In the 
privacy of one’s own home as in publlc.for 
She who féels herself tastefully attired will 
carry on her face the lm.reks and result 
of such dressing. So the expression of the 
face Improves through persistent, 
ful dressing; the whole body moulds itself 
according to the moods or mental state of 
the spirit. If slovenly habit of attire pre
dominates, the same expression in eom 
form will mould itself upon the face, be
cause the face will shape its expression in 
accordance with the prevailing mood of 
mind.

— All New York.—
J F Curran, c and b McGiverin.............. 4
Lyers, b McGiverin ...
C P Hurditch, not out ..............................
R T Rokeby, c Walker, b W McGiverin. 24 
M R Cobh, lbw. b McGiverin 
R E Bonner, st Marshall, -b McGiverin.. 8
F Stiles, c and b McGiverin..............
Lehman, c Counsell, b McGiverin..
F F Kelly, c Marshall, b Laing....
S R Ogllby, b Laing ..........................
F Slade, b Laing ...........................

Extras ..................................................

0
43

6 ton, and
Lawrence; left New Orleans to France nnd 
also the Islands In the West Indies that had 
been taken from her. Cuba, which had 
been partly conquered by England, was re
stored to Spain. The fishing Interests of 
France, which the Treaty of Utrecht pro
tected, this treaty confirmed.

Peace of Hurbertsbnrg, In 1763, ended the 
war at Austria and her allies against Prus
sia. and gave to Prussia the whole of Si
lesia.

First partition of Poland, In 1772, divided 
one-third of Poland and 5,000,000 of her in

present champions habitants amongst Russia, Austria and 
League, and this Prussia.

?hîî°V1thî £°! ,e,agu« same, and versalles, in 1783, defined the, territory
that to the Young Toroutos in the first the TTnitod etnto«match of the season with a score of 5 to ,Jrlx United States of America, which,
4. The Young Torontos have won every- wlto France and England, were to share 
thing. Both teams are playing fast lacrosse ^ fishing off Newfoundland ;
and the result will be in doubt until the gave Florida» back to Spain, and re
call of time. The Stars have won their stored to France her possessions in the East 
district in the Junior C.L.A. and West Indies.

Second partition of Poland, In 1793, and 
the third partition, in 1795, divided the re- 

Poland

and coast of the St.
1
0
12

. 4
4 taste-FOCKS HEED THE DOCTOR.Total 07

li — Canadians. —
W E MeMurtry. c and b Kelly
J L Counsell, b Cobb .................
A J Chambers, run out............ .
P C Goldlngham. b Cobb........
G S Lyon, c Bonner, T> Cobb .,
J M Laing, m Lohman ............ .
M A Walker, b Cobb .................
W It Marshall, b Lohman ....
A J Hilis, not out .......................
F B McGiverin, b Lohman .... 
E J Fawke, b Lohman ...

Extras .................................

Lacrosse Points.
There is a great deal of local excitement 

over the lacrosse match to be played on 
ttosednle on Saturday afternoon next, be
tween the Stars of Mlmlco and the Young 
Tcrontos. The Stars are 
of the Toronto Senior

The Summer Widow.
The summer widow does not mourn In 

unbecoming or uncomfortable garments oi 
woe. Perhaps her most coquettish article of 
dress is her veil, furnished as usual with 
ft demure white ruff, according to tradl*. 
tion, but defying old-time custom# In it! 
textzure. Crepe and nun's veiling havi 
been the only fabrics considered euKabli 
for a widow's veil up to the present timet 
but grenadine and fish net like that used 
for “lace” dresses are seen this season. 
Bands of crepe give weight and dignity ta 
the ends <xf the new badges of bereav* 
ment, if one so chooses to regard them, 
for, say what one will, it Is not easy to 
take seriously a widow in a fish net veil.

I 10"BRING

BU 15
Benefit by the Advice He Gave 

His Friend the Lawyer.
9 35 Spirit Shown In Color.

In dressing, ono generally chooses the 
color or combination of colors must expres
sive of the mental condition#. If a man's 
life is entirely without aim or purpose, he 
will wear anything which comes handy- 
parts of different suits thrown on without 
regard to bccomlngness, and even if he 
buys new clothing he will allow the dealer 
to fit him out In patchwork.* If he Is verg
ing on what Is called the down grade of 
life, and feel# Its Joyousness is past, he 
will probably wear black—possibly rusty 
black—the color so much affected by men 
and women who have turned their faces 
towards the despondent and soured views 
of life, to whom gaiety and love of color 
ore folly.

The lustreless black is the color of stag
nation and decay, scientists declare; hence 
we who believe In death as the sundering 
of all ties between us and the departed 
put on black as the badge of mourning 
and hopelessness, while the Chinese, whq 
believe death to be only the loss of a body 
to a spirit, wear white, indicative of a tem
porary sadness, feeling that such friends, 
though not seen with the physical eye, are 
as near them as ever.

Even a millionaire cannot afford to wear 
a rusty hat if looked at from the right 
standpoint, for careless dressing means 
lack of love for the necessary effort in 
choosing the color and fashion of one’s 
dre*s. A seedy coat, a soiled gown, tell 
no falsehood about the mental condition of 
the wearer.

jmph,
Giant.

liNO ........10
1

... 0
10 And You’ll Never Have Dyspepsia— 

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets theTotalexpense.
3ve, or any other stai 
upon application. . J

— All New ork—2na Innings. —
M R Cofibî not out ........
Lyers, c and b Laing........
C P Hurditch, c Marshall, b Laing.... 7

Safest, Surest, Pleasantest and 
Quickest Care..........23 Sporting Miscellany.

Oakville’s crack cutter, Aggie, owned by 
Messrs. Marlott nnd Armstrong, paid a 
flying visit to Toronto harbor yeaterdav.

The quoitlng handicap tournament of the 
Heather Club will be held on Monday, Sept. 
5, Labor Day, not Saturday, as previous1? 
announced.

Markham. Out., Aug. 26.—Intense excite
ment prevails here In lacrosse circles over 
the game to be played at Richmond Hill 
on Tuesday next, Ang.30, for the champion
ship of the Midland District, between Brad- 
ford-Newmarket and Markham teams. The 
Markham team are In the pink of condition, 
and have been practicing dally, and are de
termined to put up the game of their lives. 
All the surrounding towns will turn out 
big crowds. Word has Jnst been received 
here that the Metropolitan Railway will 
run special cars from Toronto to accommo
date Toronto enthusiasts.

Known— 
They Never Fall.

9 maimler of 
and Prussia.

Paris, In 1803, ceded Louisiana to the 
United States.

Peace of Paris, in 1814, gave to Francs 
the limits she had In 1792,before Napoleon’s 
career of reckless annexation,and provided 
for a congress to meet at Vienna to recon
struct Europe.

Treaty of Ghent, In 1814, between the 
United States and Great Britain, provided 
for a settlement of boundaries, and for an 
effort to suppress the slave trade.

Congress of Vienna, in 1815. reconstructed 
Europe, leaving Norway to Sweden, giving 
Swedish Pomerania to Prussia, and unit
ing Belgium and Holland, Prussia got part 
of Saxony and other German lands. War
saw was handed over to Russia. By this 
act and by that of Alx-la-Chapelle. in ISIS, 
the precedence of diplomatic agents was 
settled. The African slave trade was con
demned by the Congress of Vienna, but 
slavery was not abodshed in the United 
States until 1865, nor serfdom In Russia un
til 1867,nor slavery In Brazil until 1871. The 
Rivers Rhine, Rhone, Main, Moselle, Mense, 
Scheldt, Vistula and Po were opened to 
free navigation and commerce by the Con
gress of Vienna.

Adrianople, in 1829, opened the Black Sea.
London, 1831, separated Belgium from 

Holland.
Convention of London, In 1832,gave crown 

to Greece,which had won its independence, 
to Frederic), Otho, second son of the King 
of Bavaria.

among Russia, Austriaiffi
Total for 2 wickets 39 “TVhy are business men so generally 

afflicted with Dyspepsia and Indiges
tion ?”

The question was asked by a promi
nent lawyer, the other day, of an equally 
prominent physician.

“My experience has taught me that 
business men and professional men in 
nine cases out of ten suffer from 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion,” answered 
the doctor- “And when I was first struck 
by the circumstance, I began to look 
into the causes of this state of things. I 
have never ceased to investigate, eo far 
as I can, every such case with which 
I come in contact.

“I have found that in the vast ma
jority of cases the .trouble is due to one 
of two causes.”

“And what are they?” queried the 
lawyer.

“In the case of a merchant, for in
stance,you’ll find that worry and anxiety, 
‘business cares,’ are the predisposing 
causes.

"In the case of a lawyer, who has 
little time to spare from business, the 
‘lunches’ he eats every day cannot help 
but give him Dyspepsia. They are very 
frequently ill-cooked; the bread, buns, 
etc., are only half-baked; the tea or 

coffee is swallowed, almost boiling hot, 
the food ie ‘bolted’ rapidly, and the 

lawyer rushes off to work again.”
“There's not much hope of a change 

in that direction,” said the lawyer.
“No, hut if the lawyer and the 

chant were to carry in their vest-pockets 
r. few of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets they 
would find that they would never again 
be tortured by Indigestion or Dyspepsia, 
for Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets themselves 
iVgest the food. They are the only 
medicine I know Of that will positively 
prevent and cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion 
and all other Stomach Troubles.”

Try Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets for des
sert.

At Mnnro Park To-Day.
Munro Park program for to-day Is an ex

cellent one and Is sure to draw a largt 
crowd. The matinee begins at 3.30 and tn« 
evening performance at 8. King’s Orcnytra 
supplies the music through the day and tn| 
Band of the 48th Highlanders to the even
ing. The program for next week is to De 
one of the very best.

ROSS; Cricket Slips.
Toronto-Rosedale place» the following 

eleven against St. Simons this afternoon nt 
Rosedale: H* W Beatty, R Montgomery,
P 7 Henderson. G A Larkin, B Saunders,
Dr Smith, H Howard, W Warden, 5 Fel- 
lcwes, A E Ogden and S Rutter.

The International cricket team chosen to 
represent Canada versus the United States 
on Monday next at Philadelphia is com
posed no follows. D W Saunders (captain),
I* iC Goldlngham G S Lyon, J M Laing.
W R MeMurtry,* Jf C, Counsell, W R 

, , Marshall, A Mackenzie, A Chambers, W A
First race, Handicap, o% fnrlongc—Lain- Walker, F Phllpott. 

bent 126, Trolley 121, St Callntain 114, ' P
Rossifev 106, Swamp Angel 104. Chenille !
102. Gen Maceo, Chum 100.

Second race, selling,1% miles—-Free Lance •
114, Del mar ill. Benlne 116, Mill Stream j 
104, Twlnkler 101, Octave 96, Squire Abing- | 
don 03.

Third race, Dash, 5 furlongs—Kingdom, l surprise of the play was the comparatively 
Kentucky Col, Ahom 127, Rusher. Marble-1 
bend, Duke of Mlddlcburgh 122, Mr Phlnzy ‘
110, Prestidlgitartce 112, Hungarian, Ways 
end Means, Manuel 104, The Rose 101.

Fourth race. Handicap, 1 mile—Peep o’
Ego R^'vtil8t'-ig1li5rl Micro'll^'MIrthM of rtalcuess. In the ladles’ final Miss Ma- . , , r .
in The Hi,-nnot Briar Sx^etllOBnngl» ! "Tmar of Washington showed the et- Wells & Richardson Co.:
106 SI. Vnhôï inn Floronzo Ben Doran ' feet of the constant practice she has had Gentlemen.—Having been given up to
js, whistMn'J Poïïli Banastar 100 Laly “'Vi10 xlaKnra tennis courts this senson. die some time ago by some of the best 
torlnm "o ° ' i "nd 'V rvor-vgamp with Miss Maud doctors of the United States, I came to

fifth race, Futurity conrse-Frohslnn. St Canada last autumn terribly ill, and had
flair, Ben Viking, Stroihconnn, Cornier- two long-tandtog rirais1 of Detroit Harrv Iost 8,1 hope’ 8uffer.lnS agonies from
«nt Fedora!, Grey Jacques. Somers 115 c<)le 'stJ Harry Avery, hadhard battle inflammatory rhucmatism, I was strong
s' Lorpazn- Hanan, Handcuff 110, Al wlrh ,he bouquets of success falling Into i.V urged to use Fames Celery Oom-
“ejves. The Lady In Blue 107. Cole’s hands. In the handicap all the pound. I gave it a trial, ns recommend-
Rhlw rnrV 6e an.hv have gone down before the weaker ed, and the first bottle did me so much
Bin 147’ E1 °ld’ Dlvers-on- Baby players, with the result that there Is the ’od i continued with the medicine un-

1 13j- greatest uncertainty about the Issue. To- T u.e ..«..j «even bottles wheni Imorrow will se some of he great play. In „ v«ef wrfertl v rTtrediXl 1
the morning Forbes will meet Norris and found myself perfectly eirred mrteed, 1
Ware will play Cole In the semi-finals -if never felt better in all my life -than at 
the all-comers. In the afternoon at 2.30 present.
the probable contestants will be Ware and I use every possible means to tell 
Forbes. The Ladles’ Cup. between Ml?s others of Paine's Celery Compound, nnd 
Winter, challenger, and Miss Judette At- nlwnvs recommend it to those
kmson, holder, promises to be a very close with rhnematismgame. On Monday the cup final between ‘rouble<1 "'V! rnueVi ,'n,^

Joe W. S. Bond and the winner of the all-corn- *o'irs v°,^
ers, the final doubles and the final handl- W M. MORRlSLvlE,
cap will be on the card. Roxton Pond, P.Q.

ilaide St. E., TORO.aT

.DS SYNDICATE. m

with Monte Crlsto at 30 cents and 
invèstments at the prl< c. Only aoo 
me been sold at 10 cents, which 
«to at $675,000, Virgin* at 
F. Syndicate shares have çnly 10 
■nee three cents and Virginia tcnjc 
a* values, <’. G. F. Syndicate 
» vents easily, as Sunset No. - Mine v 
able ore, and rallie of Sunset 
r properties, will reach the rouna * 
wing will confirm:

Only Half Pare.
Small Boy: What do you charge to see 

your show, mister?
Proprietor: Tu’penee, young man.
Small Boy: Will you let me in for a pen

ny If I only open one eye?

An Aching Void.
Professor: Mr. Jones, will you please de

fine space?
Jones: I have It in my head, Profesâor, 

but I can’t exactly get at It.

The Crescent Football Club will practice 
at the corner of Bathurst and TJlster-etreeta 
on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. All wishing to 
Join are requested to be on baud. The 
Crescents will play at Oshawa Sept. 17.

Z
To-Day’s Card.

Pronounced Incurable by Doc
tors, But Made Strong 

and Well by Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

Lawn Tennis.
Quen’s Royal, Niagara, Ont., Aug. 26.— 

To-dny saw some excellent contests In the 
international tennis championships. TheRossland, Aug. 16th, 1896^,

the shaft on the 350 foot levch nn 
d previously encountered on..l“
300 and 350 foot level proves tne

lents.
rery truly,
(Signed)

easy victory of Joe Forbes, the Boston 
crack, over Edwin P. Fischer, the New 
York champion. ^Forbes recovered his form 
of yesterday and played some splendid ten
nis, while Fischer showed a certain amount

Sun- A Salesman’s Knowledge.
A well-known clothier has said : “ The

science of dress Is well understood by each 
of my salesmen, and he knows the moment 
he glances at a customer Just what he 
sell him. There is a millionaire who comes 
In and orders most expensive garments, 
then grumbles because he never has the ap
pearance of being well dressed, while the 
clerk who waits upon him looks like 
prince in a $15. suit. We cannot tell him 
It Is because he does not know how to 
wear his clothes, and the difference in their 
appearance Is the thought nut into them.”

One should always wear suitable apparel 
for every occupation. An actor feels more 
his part when he wears the costume adapt
ed to that part, especially when he has 
played It many times, for be then becomes 
permeated with the thought peculiar to the 
part. If you put on the rags of the beggar 
you will for the same reason feel the cring
ing mental condition of the beggar.

A “ swell ” who donned the coarse garb 
of a workingman with the intention of tak
ing tup the life for the experience It would 
give him, in speaking of it, said : “ I was

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is « 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections; no puo- 
liclty, no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con- 
untie PIIDC 8u,tfltJon fltul correspoo'J- 
nUMt UUilC ence free and confidential.

DR. McTAGGART, 428 
CAR DRINK fark-nvenue, London. Re
run uninn ferences as to Dr. MeTag- 

gnrt s professional stand
ing and personal integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W. Ross, Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. S. Strathy, Manager 
Traders’ Bank.

cane

Investment Broker, London. Ont.

upe Hidalgo, in 1848, gave Texas,Gna
New Alexico and Upper California to the 

tates, which paid $15,000,000 toAIvS

CCLER
STONE
TE BEAR _qmory-triumph

TTnlii
Mexico-

Paris, in 1S56, neutralized the Black 
opened the Danube to commerce, regulifed 
position and affairs of Moldavia. Wallachla 
and Servia.and made many maritime rules.

Chinese treaties, in 1858, brought China 
into intercourse with the nations of the 
world.

Preliminary peace at Villnfrnnea, July 11, 
1859. and definite peace at Zurich, Nov. 10. 
1850, ceded Lombardy to Sardinia. France 
and Austria agreed to favor an Italian con
federation under the Pope.

Turin, In 1860, Savoy and Nice ceded to

4; a.
mer-

26Entries for To-Day.
Saratoga, May 26.—First race, 5 furlongs, 

««Men 2-yea r%olds—HoM Up 112, Menu, 
rj1** Order, Tyrian 100. Happy Knack, Fly- 
ing Scotchman. Chamn'on 107. Sensin.’ Mo- 

etp’ Semper Leon 101, Cousin Jane 99. 
oeeond race, all ages. 1 mile—Premier. 

«<*d Light 107. George B. Cox 105,
101. Sister Clara 102.

Third race. 7 furlongs—Prime Minister

■1 «-FATS’ OR UDim- SCARF FINI 
net with a beautiful Crystal, 
full nt fire an-l lustre, can bj 
purchased for $1 each only at •

TUB DIAMOND PALACK,
161 Yonge Mreel, Tarants.

Mall orders flll*<
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PASSrafGmtJTBAFFte.STEAMBOATS.STEAMBOATS.

NIAGARA FALLS LINEMYSTERIOUS DOOBLE CRIME, White Star Lin-for’n& New Steamer ■

Iloyal Mall .Steamers, sail every Wedne, 
day from New York for Liverpool, cam» 
at •Queenstown: J
SS. CYMRIC ....
SH. TEUTONIC..
SS. BRITANNIC.
SS. MAJESTIC...
SS. GERMANIC .

Special low first cabin rates on 88 r,m 
rlc. G. 8. Forster, Freight Agent CHa " 
A, PIPON, General Agent for Ontario g 
King-street east, Toronto. ’ 0

STB.EMPRESS AND GRAND TRUNK
TWICE HAM V ot 7.30 n.m. and 3.20

p.m., for St. Catharines, 
VV cl loud Canal punts, N. Falls, Buffalo. 
New York, Cleveland, Rochester and all 
points east, west and south, 
leaves from Geddes’ wharf, west 
Yonge-street. Tel. 2on.

WHITE STARBr.br Killed and Mother Fatally 
Injured by Burglars—No Cine to 

the Perpetrator».
New York, Aug. 26.—A mother and the 

babe sleeping in the crib beside her were 
murderously attacked by burglars In Brook
lyn Tuesday In the dark of early morning.

The baby was smothered with chloro
form, a cloth saturated with the drug 
bring found pressed down upon its face. 
Tliere was also the mark of a blow on 
the child's cheek.

The mother will. In all probability, die, 
as she was struck a terrible blow In the 
forehead. She was still unconscious at a 
late hour yesterday.

It Is thought that her skull was frac
tured. Several physicians were In attend
ance upon her, and they feared her death 
at any moment.

All of the. bureau, dressing case and 
closet drawers were found drawn out and 
ransacked. A considerable quantity of 
Jewellery was stolen, and the burglars left 
no trace either of their entrance or exit. 
The police regard the case as remarkably 
mysterious.

The dying woman Is Mrs. Anna De Witt 
of No. 71 Penn-street and the dead baby 
was her 22-months-old son, Jeseph.

For a moment after her plight was dis
covered she was conscious, 
time She only moaned : "I've been strut*," 
and sank immediately Into a stupor. The 
wound In Mrs. De. Witt's head bore every 
sign of ' having been made with a heavy 
bludgeon.

All that Is known of the brutal murder 
of the child and the attack upon Mrs. De 
Witt has been given to the police by her 
brother, Joseph R. Hogson, the veterinary 
surgeon, who lives on the second floor.
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fa Report of a ÎThe Grenadier Boys Capture the 
Gzowski Cup.

FOR GRIMSBY PARK. wSteamer 
side uooa

Leaves foot of Bay-street, Ang. 29th, 80th. 
and 31st, at 0.30 a.m.

From Sept. 1st to Sept. 8th the steamer 
will leave Grimsby Park at 8 a.m. dally, 
for the Exhibition Wharf, returning leave 
Exhibition Wharf at 6 p.m. _____

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
DAILY ExhibitlonEXCUBSIONS

c. F. K. and North 
er—Canadian Si 
ly Dull—New Y 
ular, Bat Most 
Strong With A.

■hooting Bp to the Btsley Standard. 
Say» Col. Delamere—Pen Picture» 
and Impression»—A Most Success
ful Meet.

INewfoundland. 1g ÇAMBRIA *PALACE 
STEAMER

urdîïy* &S «EMW* SSarrive *n Toronto Friday and Monday, 2oJi 
and 20th, respectively, at 8 a.m.

TICKERS. $1.50.
Information and tickets at Steamer *y. 

ir.on’s Office, Yonge-street Wharf.________

BUFFALO (good 2 days)..............
N. FALLS and Return...................
SI. CATHARINES and return. 75

By Steamer

$2.00 The Most Picturesque Sommer Ri
America. ™

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADIS*, fe 
Every river and lake along the Him j 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds will 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 
Quickest uuu sales: route is via Oii 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
• BRUCE,"

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tocsdm 

Thursday and* Saturday evening, on arrive 
of the l.C.lt. Express. Returning, leave 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednei 
day and Friday evening, on arrival at thi 
St, John's Express.

Fare—From Toronto to St. John's, HMj 
first 141.05, second «25.65; return «7LSgj 

Through tickets on sale at all stadm 
Oil the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways, dj 

The sea trip will be only six hoards 
For all Information apply to

R. G. REID, St. John's, Nfld* $ 
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, ■ 

North Sydney, C.B.

The last shots of the four days’ meeting 
of the O. R. A. were fired yesterday morn
ing, and the military occupation of Long 
Branch la over for 1898. The “Oaowakl 
Cup" was the last event on the card and 

, excited the gfeateat Interest. The compe
tition was In skirmishing and volley firing, 
the ranges being 200 and 600 yards.

The résulta were:

Frida;1.25
Canadian securities 

if day, C.P.R. being ah 
\ That etock was strot 
1 of a settlement of the 

i nearly a point In To 
I 80% bid and 86% ask 
I .preferred touched 53' 
' 1 way closed at 100% b 

board transactions w 
was the only feature.

The trend of Wall-st 
upward to-day and

gain of < 
P.O. 2, B

WALKED IK HIS SLEEP. Empress of IndiaBOGUS CHEQUE PASSED.

Mr, Lee Smith Stepped OB a Train 
Going 38 Miles nn Hour.

St. Thomas, Aug. 26.—Mr. Lee Smith, a 
drover, In charge of fifteen cars of cattle 
en route, via M. C. K., to Buffalo, had a 
most miraculous escape from death. Mr. 
Smith, who, by the way, Is a somnambulist, 
was sleeping In the caboose, and when 
the train was a mile this side of Mull he 
got up and walked ont of the door of the 
way car. The train was running at a rate 
of 35 miles an hour at the time. Strange 
to say Mr. Smith escaped Injury, excepting 
that his hands were slightly cut and 
scratched. Hie fall, of course, awakened 
him, and he walked down the track to 
Rldgetown and took a train for St. Thomas, 
In the meantime the section men had been 
called out and made a careful but unsuc
cessful search of the tracks for the corpse.

A Hanger-On of Main’s Cirons Is In 
Jail at Berlin for It.

Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley.
TWICE DAILY—7.30 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. 

from Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge.
THROUGH FAST TRAINS from PORT 

DALHOUSIE. Tickets at all Grand Truuk 
and Empress Ticket Offices. Tel. 200.

Berlin, Aug. 26.—When Main's circus 
was here last week one of the hangers-on 
passed off a worthless cheque for «8.75 upon 
Horace Clemens, the clerk at Roos’ phar
macy. Not until the circus had left town 
was It found out that the cheque 
worthless. Mr. Roos discovered yesterday 
that the circus was at Georgetown. Clem
ens went there at. once. epd,, accompanied 
by Detective Flynn, the Government de
tective with the circus, picked out the man 
who had passed the cheque. " The fellow 
was arrested and brought here this ' foru- 
lng.

™™,i5S =«.—Gsowskl Prise.— 
Skirmishing and volley firing: showed a net

u'.P common 8%, U.P 
1, L. & N. 1%, Atch 
St. Paul 1%, Canada 
crop reports ana repo 
ment were the found 
N.P. and V.P. advam 
1 per cent, dividend o 

American rails In 1 
generally unchanged f 
terdny. Reading was 
C.P.R.'s net gain wai 

Consols rose % In L 
In Paris 3 per cent! 

6714c.
French exchange on

But In that wasA

LIST • ROCHESTER • TRIP1= $i
s II

Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap
ids, to Montreal, Quebec and the far-famed 
Sagirenny River leave Yonge-street wharr 
at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays excepted).
0 Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leav-s Hamilton-, every Monday at 
noon and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay or 
Quinte, Montreal anti way ports.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to 
J. F. DOLAN, Agent 2 King-street east, 
and for freight to D. MILLOY & Ç 
Yonge-street Wharf.

Saturday, Aug. 27,1st prise, cup and «40- 
Royal Grenadiers ....

2nd prise, «30—1st P.
W. R„ Montreal...........

3rd prise, «25 — 13th,
Hamilton........................

, 4th price, «26 — 48th
Highlanders .................

6th prise, «15—Q. O. R.. 117 109
The Grenadier boys looked Immensely 

pleased over the ending, but there was no 
cheering, Lteut.-Col. Delamere remarking 
to the newspaper men: “We riflemen are 
supposed to have no nerves, or, If we have, 
we leave them at home, or there would be 

: no shooting."

140 155 295 St 11 p. m., by fast steamer
155 130 294 EMPRESS OF INDIA.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, ' 
Weekly Irani Montreal to Liverpool 

From 
Liverpool.
July 16 Lake Superior ..

23 Gallia ............
30 Lake Ontario

Aog. 6 Tongnrlro ...
13 Lake Huron .
20 Lake Superior
27 Gallia ............................

Sept. 3 Lake Ontario..............
10 Tongarlro ....................
17 Lake Huron ..............
24 Lake Superior............

For frelgtit and passenger rates apply
S. J. SHARP, W. F. and P. A. 80 Yon 
street, or to D. W. CAMPBELL, M*naj 
Montreal, Que.

ATTENTION, COMRADES I156 138 294 Tickets st all tieket offices and Empress office 
cm whsrf, Tel. 260. 4".«

A DREADED DISEASE.123 142. 285 Excursion Rotes Via Erie R. R. to 
Cincinnati.

To the 32nd annual encampment of the 
G.A.R., held at Cincinnati, O., Sept. 5 to 
10, the old reliable Erie will sell excursion 
tickets at a very low rate. Tickets will be 
good on all trains going and returning. 
Elegant day coaches and Pullman sleeping 
and parlor cars. See Erie agents for rates 
and time-tables, or address H. T. Jaeger, 
General Agent, Passenger Department, 300 
Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Mo226 SteamersSUMMER RESORTS.POUND HIM HANGING. .... A Spanish fours closed 
et 42% In London.

At New York United 
U.6. 3's, 108%: U.S. ne 
coup., 127: U.S. 4's, 11 
do., seconds, 98; U.S. 
coup., 112.

ti.lt.T. earnings reste 
crease of «2900 oyer sa

Southern Railway e 
week of August Inereasi 
week last year; lncreas 
213.

The net gold balance i 
Treasury at Washlngtn 
«208,006,063; Increase «1

B.R.T. Insiders Insist 
earn 2% this year at 
higher.

Identified Interests ss 
will advance eventua.l 
forts are concentrated < 

v lration to prevent tutu
Messrs. A. E. Ames i 

G.T.R. 4 per cent, g 
77%, the second prefer 
and Wabash "B ’ Jncon

More People Tortured by the Panes 
of Rheumatism Than by Any 
Other Cause—There is a Cure for

t Hotel Manito.
MANITOWANINU.MANITOULIN ISLAND 

A* Home for Tourists. Brook Trout and 
Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamer» calling 
dally. , .

For rates apply to

•STEAMERSGeorare Carnrlte Toole His Own Life 
Near Consecon.

. Consecon, Ont,, Aug. 20.—George Cam- 
rite, living a few miles from this place, 
committed suicide this morning by hanging. 
He left the house^arly In the morning. 
His wife became uneasy at bis long absence 
and caused a search to be made, when he 
was found In the woods, hanging from a 
tree. He Is a man aged about 48 years 
and leaves a widow and three children.

Ait. Sept,
From The Advertiser, Hartiand, N.B- 

Mr. Richard IMxon of Lower Bright- 
ton is one of the most prosperous and 
best known farmers of Oarlétop County, 
N.B. In June, 1897, Mr. Dixon was 
seized With an attack of rheumatism, 
and for six weeks lay abed suffering 
all the tortures of this .terrible disease. 
He grew so weak that he was unable 
to turn in bed, and his friends almost 
despaired of his recovery. At this stage 

of his friends, who had been cured 
of the same disease by til0 dise of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, urged Mr. Dixon 
to give them a trial, which advice was 
followed. _ Almost from the day Mr. 
Dixon began to use the pills an improve
ment was . noted. Previously his appe
tite had. almost completely failed and 
the first sign of returning health was 
a frequent feeling of hunger. Then the 
pains began to leave him, and his 
strength gradually returned and after 
using about a dozen boxes Mr. Dixon 
was as welhas ever he had been. To a 
reporter of The Hartiand Advertiser, 
Mr. Dixon said he had no doubt his 
present health was due entirely to the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
since his recovery he occasionally uses 
a box to ward off a possible recurrence 
of the trouble. • j

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by mak
ing new blood and invigorating the 
nerves, but yon must get the genuine, 
always put up in boxes the wrapper 
around which bears the full trademark 
name “ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People.” Po not be persuaded to 
take any of thé numerous pink colored 
imitations which some unscrupulous 
dealers say are “just the same.” In case 
of doubt send direct to Dr.- Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., and the 
pills will be mailed, post paid, at"50 cents 
a box or six boxes for «2.50.

*W. A. McLEOD,
7, P, 11 a.m,, 2 and 4 46 p.m.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 
TORONTO FAIR

Prop.The Statisticians.
Lieut. McNeill, Q. O. R., and his able 

statisticians, had the results of
ed

rr HE “ BELVIDERE,” PARRY SOUND, 
1 Ont., Is now open to receive guests. 

The hotel Is much improved, and under 
this season's new management cannot tan 
to satisfy. Its delightful situation makes 
It a most desirable summer resort. For 
particulars write above address

4ticorps of
the Nursery Aggregate posted and the list 
was largely scanned. The lucky winners are:
Trooper C. White, 4th Hussars.............. 305
Surgeon-Lieut. J. D. McNaughton, 30th 304

; Sergt. EVans, 48th........................................  204
; Pte. C. B. Phillips, R. G....L.,
Fte. J. Diamond. R. G......................
Sergt. Here, P. W. O. R................
■Tte. Latimer, 12th............................
Pte. J. McHordy, 30th....................
Col.-Sergt. J. Phillips, R. G..........
Pte. Rnckman, 77th..........................
Sergt. Switzer, 19th...........................
Pte. R. Monroe, 35th........................
Pte. E. A. Nelson. Q. O. R............
Pte. S. Perry, R. G............................
Pte W. E. Wagner, 48th..,........ .
Staff-Sergt. J. G. Coles, 35th........
Lieut. F. H. Vereoe. R. M. O........
Pte. J. R. Bates. 13th.................
Pte. E. A. Nicolle, Q. O. R............
Pte. A-. Schenrer, Q. O. R..............

The entries during the meeting In the 
extra series haye been as follows:

The General Conference.
One of the features of the Metho

dist General Conference, which opens 
here on Sept. 1, Is the complimen
tary banquet tendered by the Methodists of 
Toronto to the delegates to the conference. 
This will be held In the Pavilion on Sept. 
9, and elaborate preparations are la pro
gress to make It an occasion that will not 
be forgotten. The principal speakers will 
be the delegates to the conference from 
British and United States Methodism. The 
occasion will partake of less formality than 
Is usual at banquets, Incident to the fact 
that prominent young ladles In connection 
with the various Methodist churches In the 
city are organizing to act as waitresses, 
as Is usual In Methodist meetings. Owing 
to the time at which the conference has 
been called together, not a little difficulty 
has been experienced In billeting the mem
bers of the conference, but that is being 

The conference will last about

Niagara Falls and return ................. $1 25
Buffalo and return ................................ 2 00

TICKETS' GOOD TWO DAYS. TAKE TUBJudgment for «70,000.
Thursday morning Mr. A. R. Hassard, at 

the instance of Mrs. Amelia Johnston, 
widow of the late Alexander Johnston. 
M. P., Issued a writ against the estate of 
her late husband to recover «70,000, moneys 
loaned by her to Mm In his lifetime, 
writ was served and an appearance 
entered for the estate the same day. Yes: 
terday morning, armed with affidavits amî 
eases, Mr. Hassard moved before Mr. Jack- 
son at Osgoode Hall to strike out the ap
pearance and enter Judgment for the plain
tiff. The Judge, after hearing argument by 
all parties, granted Mr. Hassard’s applica
tion, and later In the day he signed Judg
ment for «70,000 and costs, one of the 
largest judgments recovered at 
Hall.

Dominion SS. Line293 Choice of New York Central & Hudson 
River Railway, Niagara Falls & Lewiston 
Railway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falls Park & Wvcr Railway.

.. 291 THHarh^NATDhi Vo^llï fete^J

changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and is now a strictly flrst-ciass hotel 
in every department; all modern conveni- 

rates reasonable. S. Phillluel. Prop.

one
286 CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE286
283 FOR EUROP283 The

was STEAMER
CARDEN CITY

SATURDAY NEXT, AUGUST 27TH,

282 Steamer. From Montreal. From Que 
Dominion . .Aug. Z7, Ua.vlwU: Aug, 27, Z.4I 
Labrador..Sept. 3, daylight Sept. 3, Z.Wj 
Vancouver,Sept. Id, daylight Sept, 10, 4.11) 
Scotsman..sept. 17, daylight Sept. 17,2.10 
Yorkshire..Sept. 24, daylight bept. 21, v.80 

From Bo, 
Aug. 25, 8

274 euces;
272

"DOSE POINT HOTEL-SITUATED ON 
XV the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists re
sorts in Canada. For terms, etc., apply w. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Hose Point, Parry 
Sound. _______ -___________ ___

271
267

The Ante
The strength of Cana 

ronto, Montreal and Loi 
era Pacific* on 
largely due to a repor 
rate war has been prac 
story Is that the big r 
an agreement, but thaï 
new arrangement will 
till next Tuesday. It Is 
the report early this ev< 
news concerning- the r 
Uslied on another page.

A prominent C. I*. R 
day that the war was i 
but that it soon would

266
From Liverpool. Steamer.
Sept. H............
Sept. 22..

AT 2 P.M. TO
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville

Fore for Round Trip 5S cents.
Tickets good to return Monday, 29th, 

75 cents. Office Ged'ijs’ Wharf, Yonge 
St., west side.

206 ....Canada............
.................New engined............... -

’ D, TUItRANCE & CO., Montreal, 
A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. corner King 

Y on-e-streets, Toronto.

205
258 WallNB OF THE FINEST TOURISTS’ 

hotels la the North Is the Georgian 
Buy, Penetang, nnvlug recently been re
newed throughout and fitted np with the 
most modern Improvements. Every atten-- 
tlon given to tourists. ’Bus meets all trains 

For rates apply Mrs. c-2^|v‘

256
.. 234 Osgoode

HOLLAND - AMERICA Lovercome, 
three weeks, . . American Stocks Had a Boom.

New York, Aug. 26.—The Evening 
financial cable from London says: “All In
terest In the market here to-day centered 
In Americans, which enjoyed a small boom 
In concluding hours. The bidding was 
heavy, but almost entirely from New York, 
especially Pacific Issues, 
were steady. Big doable options In De 
Beers to end In September were sold at 
1%. also In Unto* for same period at I. 
The price of gold In the open market was 
77s. 10d., owing to the continuance of the 
slack demand.”

«420.... 1200 THOS. NIHAN, Manager.Tuesday............
Wednesday ... 
Thursday ........

Post’s and boats, 
lln. Penetang.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ZTTt HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY
St. Lawrence nail n

315900 NEW YORK AND THE 4'OXTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Beall*200 70 For Sweet Charity.

The garden party that the residents of 
Balmy Beach are giving at their park, at 
the foot of Beach-avenue, this afternoon, 
promises to be the largest of Its kind ever 
held In the east end of the city, and, as the 
admission Is free, and as It is for one of the 
most popular charities in the city, no doubt 
it will be very largely patronized. The fol
lowing is the program, which, by the kind 
permission of Col. Delamere and officers 
of the regiment, the Queen's Own Band 
will play:
March—“Kakomo 
Overture—“AH Around the City’*,.. .Beyer

....Reed 

..Corbyn

!
2300 «803Total From New York :

Aug. 13—Saturday..........
Aug. 20—Saturday..........
Aug. 27—Saturday............
Kept. 3—Saturday..........
Sept. 10—Saturday ........
Sept. 16—Thursday........
Sept. 17—Saturday ....
Sept. 24—Saturday .....
Sept. 29—Thursday ........

And weekly thereafter.
R. M. MELVIti 

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner 
and Adelaide.

SpaA* Record Meet.
All the riflemen declared that the meet 

of 1898 was the best In the history of the 
O. R. A. A very happy man was Secretary 
Capt. Cartwright.

Capt. Cartwright’» Share.
Capt. Cartwright’s share towards the suc

cess of the gathering-.mas: be summed up 
appropriately In the tformaf one of the 
sergeants, who remarked: fuMe Captain has 
a way about him that he can get more 
Willing work ont of ns men than anyone 
on the field.”

38-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 28

Proprietor 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

.................. Ma

.............. Roll
.......... Werk

MACA8SA and MODJESKA
Hamilton 
and Return

Spanish bonds

5O CentsAnyHENRY HOGAN 8ta
Day A

IGOOD FOR ONE MONTH
Leave Toronto, 7.30, 11 a.m., 2ard 5.13 

Leave Hamilton, 7.43, 10.45 a .m„ 2
.. M Few Fal

R. G. Dun & CO. m.i 
failures In the DotiUnloi 
1ng yesterday 20, again! 
84 the same week iksi

Reid House. p.m.
and 5.30 p.m. Bicycles carried free at own. 
ers’ risk.

One of the finest tourists' hotels In the 
north. All up-to-date, modern Improve- 
meat».

For rates apply
They Also Organise.

Ward Three license holders met yester
day morning at the office of the O’Keefe 
Brewery Company to discuss what arrange
ments to make to fight the prohibition vote. 
A cpmralttee was appointed to canvass the 
ward in the Interests of the liquor traffic. 
Goldwin Smith’s recent article In 
Farmers’ Sun on the prohibition question 
was read and will be used for campaign 
purposes.

Gerard
240

WILSON - PARK
Saturday Afternoon

Steamer Tymon

J. N. REID, Prop.,
Huntsville, Ont.Coon Song—“Lady Africa”..........

Valse—“Santiago” .........................
Plantation Lullaby—“Kentucky Babe”..

Aggregate Ban l
According to R. G. Di

Band Plays To-Night.
By kind permission of Lleut.-Ool. Cosby 

and officers, the Band of the 48th High
landers, under the direction of Mr. John 
Slatter, will play the following program In 
Munro Park this (Saturday) evening:
Patriotic March—“Annie Laurie"..........

(By request.)
Grand National Fantasia—“Canada”....

............................ ...............................Barwood
Baritone Solo—"The Bonnie Banks o' 

Loch Lomon”........................ ................

Other Good Workers.
Statistician Lieut. McNeill did a lot of 

first-rate work, as did his assistants, D. 
D. McNeill and Sergt. Bob Williams. The 
newspaper men are greatly indebted to 
"Bob" for some entertaining stories of a 
good racy Yorkshire flavor.

Col. Delamere Talks, 
L!ent.-Col. Delamere, executive officer, 

asked by The World to give hte tm-

Peninsular Park Hotel
big bay point 

Lake Simooe

Gclbel
Morse past week, with 

arc as follows:
Montreal .................... «1-
Toron I o ....................... 7
Winnipeg ....
Halifax ......
Hamilton ....
St. John ........

Total ..........

tlsSelection—“Wang 
Schottlsche—“De Merry Little Nlggabs

. Bldgood 
. .Strauss 
... Burold 
.. ..Ellis 
.. .Hervc 
. .Kuhncr

The AuSailing Duller British and German
First. E
$100.60

Aug. 31—Lake Huron ............ 52.50
Aug. 31—Friesland .................. 70.00
Kept. 1—Fried dor Grosse ,. _ 80.25
Sept. 3-Ur,(.nnland..........
Sept. 6— .hn ..

Berths . served In advance.
BAtfloW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Tarai

• ••
Tne management of this popular summer 

announce that the hotel will he
LEAVES MILLOY’S WHARF 1 P.M.

’ TICKET» 25c.
J. D. MURPHY, Manager

Mazurka—“Die Tanzende Muse”..
Gavotte—“Loving Hearts".......... -
Two-Step—"Hannah’s Promenade’
Valse—“Dilara”...................................
Galop—“Wlldbad Elsenbahor”........

God Save the Queen.

Aug. 30—Saale iresort 
open for
Under the personal supervision of Mr. 
Albert Williams, the celebrated caterer of 
the "Hub” Restaurant, Toronto.

PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF THE 
HOTEL.

600 feet above Lake Ontario.
40 minutes' sail from Barrie.
Direct to hotel by hotel steamer.
Our own boat meets all trains.
Pure water—electric light.
Handsomely famished—40 acre park. 
Good bicycle roads—fine fishing.
Sate bathing—lawn tennis.
Croquet—bowling—boating.
Hotel run in modern style.
First-class menu.
Rates: «2.00 per day, «8.00 to «12.00 pgr 

week. Special rates to families.
m. McConnell,
46 Colborne-street. Toronto. 

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Manager,
Peninsular Park Hotel, Big Bay Point, 
Barrie. Ont. 136

........ 158
A Good Journal, Farming.

That enterprising weekly farm Journal, 
Farming, -will Issue a special Exhibition 
number on Sept. 6. This number will be 
one of the best things In the agricultural 
line published In Canada for a number of 
years. It will contain contributions on live 
farm topics by a number of persons who 
are recognized authorities In their special 
lines. The number will be well illustrated 
and every farmer should have a copy.

SATURDAY NIGHT TRIP none • 
100.00

was
pressions on the meet.

•‘It has been exceedingly 
said the Colonel, 
tendance and financially, and the shooting 

to the Bisley standard.”

$24
(By Mr. Turton.)

American Fantasia—‘‘Tone Pictures”...
successful,” 

‘‘both as regards at- Why Monsoon Tea Is Clean.
The most perfect plant for cleansing tea 

from dust is owned and operated by the 
Monsoon Tea Company, and extreme clean
liness Is one of the factors which distin
guish Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Tea from all 
other package teas in the market. This 
care assures patrons of Monsoon Tea not 
only an appetizingly clean tea, but also the 
full weforht of whole tea, because free from 
dust. The crowing of Monsoon Tea. the 
careful selection of the choicest pickings 
and the nicety with which It Is handled 
from the day it is gathered until It is seal
ed in the lead packets sold In the stores, 
are peculiarities which have helped to es
tablish the regal standard of Monsoon Tea. 
But the points which tea-drinkers will in
stantly recognize as the real distinction be
tween Monsoon and all other teas ^ are the 
exquisite aroma, the delicious snap and 
the uniformly wholesome relish which Mon
soon yields In every drawing.

To Lewiston, Falls and Buffalo
Str. Tymon

Low's Exchana
26.-Th 

Exehani
Benalx London 

ment of 
auspendPd. Otherwise I 
crating as usual.

Money Mi
On thé local market 

to 4% per cent. In Ni 
to-day arc 1% to 2% per 
England discount rate I 
the open market rate iyt

, Aug. 
Low'sPot-Ponrrl of Popular Songs 

Reminiscences of Scotland.
246Is quite equal 

“What do yon anticipate as the results 
of the meet?"

“There will be. for one, a greatly in
creased confidence In the Lee-Bnfleld rifle, 
which Is a really wonderful weapon. Then 
again, the riflemen who have come here 
from the rural districts will go home and 

their officers to hurry on the

........................Arranged by Fred .Godfrey
Baritone Solo—Scotch Selection......................

(By George B. McClellan.) • 
Grand Selection of English, Scotch and 

Irish Airs...................................................

EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKE

Leaves Miller’s Wharf at 11.18 p.m. for 
Lewlstes, and return Sunday night. 

TICKETS 80e.
J. D. MURPHY. Manager.

66

Used Coal Oil to Light the Fire.
Erin, Aug. 26,-Mrs. Charles Grant of 

this place was burning some old papers nnd 
poured some coal oil on the rnbbieh. In a 
moment there was an explosion and Mrs. 
Grant was very badly burned. Her cries 
for help brought In some neighbors, who 
rendered every possible assistance, nntll 
the arrival of a doctor. Mrs. Grant’s face 
was severely burned and her arms so badly 
Injured tljat part of the flesh fell off.

i(By special request.)
Finale—“The Cock o’ the North”............

........................... Arranged by John Slatter R. M. MELVILLST. CATHARINES.
RETURN FARE - SO CENTS

urge upon
work of re-arming their troop» with the 
new rifle.” Cor. Toronto and Adelaidi 

Telephone 2010.%;E Vancouver Custom House Staff.
Mr. O. J. Bowell of The Belleville Intel

ligencer wires The World the following 
explanation: “Press despatches relating to 
Mr. Inspector MeMIchael’* action In Van
couver are misleading.' There has been no 
change In the staff of the customs depart
ment there. Mr. Worsnlp, chief clerk. Is 
hereafter to be designated deputy collector 
nnd his dntles as chief clerk more definite
ly defined.”

Foreign E
Aemlllus Jarvis & ( 

vt’est, Toronto, stock 
report local rates to-daj 

—Counter—
„ Rny. Sell.

N.Y. Funds.. % to %|: Btg. 60days..!» to , |
do. demand.,|9% to ..!

— Rates In Ne-
Sterling, 60 days . .. *1 
Sterling, demand ,..| 4.

Montreal S
Montreal, Ang. 26.- 

and 85%; Duluth Ratlws
K7£"„8% nnA *'A: Cat, 
Richelieu, 100 and 00%; 
270% and 276%; do." no 
Halifax Railway, m i 
Railway, 100«/* and 100V4 
and 104; Royal Klectrh 
Montreal Telegraph, 1ST 
Heat anjl Light, 40 and 
170 and 163%;
23% and 22%; do., prêt. 
Montreal Cotton, 154 arit 
ored Cotton, 00 and 45: 
xd„ 90% and 95: War Et 
Banks—llontreai, 230 a 
_ 201; Toronto, i
Cartier, 111 and 110: M 
J*>; Merchants' (Hailfi 
Eastern Townships, 130 
123 and 122; Union, II 
merce, 143 and 141%: VI 
92; Dominion, 253 and 
offered; Hochelnga. 1W> 
Hotel, 105 apd 80; Inti 
and 35; do., pref., 100 , 
Land pref., 54 and 53%; 
115 and 110; Cable cçnp 
fared ; do., reg. bonds, 1 
rex Heat and Light b 
Richelieu bonds, 105 gad 
way bonds, 107 and 10 
bonds. 102 asked; Intere 
100 asked.

■ Sales: C.P.lt. 120 at 
2o at 86%, 150 at 86: I 
*t 3%; do., pref., 23 at 
Richelieu, 25 at 100:
«0 at 276%, 6 at 274%. 
£0%, 25 at 276%; Torm 
£0, 5 at 100. 25 at 10 
fraph. l at 181; Mont 
L>3; War Eagle, 2300 si 
Bank of Montreal, 2 at

Are the Old Ranges Fit t
“What i do yon sag, Colpnel, to the 

made In delaying the handing out
STR. LAKESIDE

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.
-— nn<excuse

of the Lee-Bnfleld, that the old ranges are 
cot suitable for it?”*

‘‘There Is nothing at all In It. The Mari
time ranges are well adapted for the Lee- 
Enfleld, an has been proven over and over 
again in England.”

The Colonel was positive on this score 
and his Judgment was endorsed by Major 
Brace of the Royal Grenadiers.

I! Every Wednesday and Saturday for Port 
Dalbousie and St. Catharines, leaving Mll- 
loy’s Wart at 2. p.m., and going through 
the locks np the old Welland Canal..

Tickets good going Saturday and return
ing Monday 73 cents.

' EDUCATION.
GRAND CHEAP

MEETINGS.
Mr. E. W. Wallis, editor of “Two 

Worlds," Manchester, Eng., will lecture on
’ . .. SPIRITUA USM........

In Richmond Hall, Rlchmond-street west, 
on Sundays, Ang. 28 and Sept. 4, at 7.50 
pin.

Mrs. Wallis will give
CLAIRVOYANT tests.

Collection of 10 cents and upwards. 56

WONDERFUL ASTHMA RECOVERIES. MILLOY & CO.,
Agents.Tel. 2555. 4.i' I

Where I» the Inspector f
It is said that fishing nets are being put 

dewn every night in the eastern and west
ern channels. The World spoke to a gentle
man yesterday, who two or three nights ago 
discovered two nets at the eastern gap, 
both of which he promptly burned. 
gentleman in question said that the Ger
man carp, which are now In the bay, are 
being rapidly destroyed by the net system 
of fishing.

Clarke's Kola Compound Officially Tested 
by the British Columbia Government, 
at the Home for Incurable*. Kamloops. 
B. C., the Medical Superintendant Pro
nounced Long-Standing Cases Cured. 

The Many temporary relief asthma remedies 
haye, during the past few years, been plac
ed before the public, but until the introduc
tion to the medical profession of Clarke’s 
Kola Compound, nothing lias been found 
to have any effect on preventing future at
tacks. The Medical Superintendent for the 
Home for Incurables in Kamloops, B.C., 
has had probably the best chance in Can
ada to thoroughly test this wonderful re
medy for asthma. He reports that on the 
three cases of asthma where Clarke’s Kola 
Compound has been tried, In not a single 
ir-stance did It fall to cure, and on one 
particular case a lady had been confined to 
her bed most of the time for nearly a year 
previous to taking this remedy, and less 
than three bottles have completely cured 
her. Over one year has now passed, and 

We have been fortunate In securing an- there has not been the slightest Indication 
other lot of colored shirts, all this season's of asthma returning. Three bottles of 
latest styles. These goods are actually worth Clarke’s Kola Compound are guaranteed 
$1, $1.25 and $1.50; to clear this purchase to cure any case of asthma. Oyer oOO cases 
at once we have placed the price at the have already been cured in Canada alone 
ridiculous price of 50 cents each. On sale remedy. Sold by all druggists,
this week at either of our two stores, 55 Free sample bottle sent to any person. 
King-street east ami 478 Spadlna-avenue. j Mention this paper. Address The Grit- 
Sword, furnisher to men. ,fiths & Macpherson Co., 121 Church-st-oet

Toronto, or Vancouver, B. C., sole Cana
dian agents.

Sir James Edgar at the Soo.
Word was received yesterday from Sir 

J. D. Edgar that he is at the Soo. on his 
way to Port Arthur. It is gratifying to 
know that Sir James is enjoying much bet
ter health than for some time past.

STB. GREYHOUND-CHANCE OF TIMEOpening: Fall Sales.
After a rest of a month, Suckling & Co. 

will resume their sales to the trade. The 
opening sale for the season takes place on 
Wednesday and Thursday of next week, 
commencing each morning at 10 o’clock. 
They have collected about *40,000 worth of 
.nod staple drygoods, carpets, furs, cloth
ing. boots, etc. There are many special 
lines not often to be bought at anctlon, such 
es 400 dozen of new pillow slips, plain, 
tucked and embroidered; 100 dozen plain 
end twill tear-off sheets, 300 pieces of new 
tartan dress goods, 40 Inches; 500 dozen 
men's all-wool shirts nnd drawers, 500 
piece* flannelettes, wrapperettes and cos- 
trmes, 70 pieces of brown, black and blue 
friezes 500 tweed suit*. In addition to 
these lines, the stock of F. J. Watson of 
Watford, drygoods, amounting to *4000. 
will be sold In detail, as well as a tailoring 
stock of about *1200, albo In detail. Boots 
and shoes, of which there are about *3000 
worth, of assorted small lots, will be sold 
at 2 o'clock on Thursday. The millinery 
stock of R. Conway of Brockville. amount
ing to *1200, and the general stock of S. 
J Reid. Goderich, *6500, will be sold en bloc 
n't 2 o'clock p.m. Wednesday. These sales 
all take place at the warerooms, 64 Welling
ton's! reet west, Toronto.

The Wnhnuli Railroad Company
With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now

nais runs four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St, Loms and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls, Welland, Simcoe, Tilsonburg, St. 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The
“Continental Limited” is the most beauti- 

mm. lui train ever seen in this country, all 
B its cars have the new modem wide

vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
bore free reclining chair cars. Full 

IH‘ particulars of this wonderful railroad
from any R. R- Agent, or J. A. Richard- 

11! son, District Passenger Agent, NortheastMil corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto
1 and St. Thomas, Ont. d

ukf ‘only those who have had experience can.
I tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 

■B , ■ J your boots on, pain with them off—pain
i night and day; but relief Is sure to those 

!■;! 1 who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

COMMENCING AUGUST 22.
Leaves Toronto (Milloy’s Wharf) for 

Lome Park and Oakville 5 p.m., calling at 
park 0.15 p.m. .

Leaves Oakville for Lome Park and To
ronto 8 a.m., calling at Lome Park 8.40 
a.m. ’Phone 2553.

August 26th, 27th, 28th 
29th, 1898,

FROM TORONTO TO 
HALIFAX, N.S., and return,...J 
MONCTON, N.B.,
ST. ANDREW'S, N.B., “
ST. JOHN, N.B , “
CACOUNA, QUE., - .-•••,
POIVTLAN'D. ME., " ■■■••
SUMiMBRSIDE. P.B.Î.,, “ y “
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., and

turn ................................................. v|
Proportionate rates from other stw 
Tickets valid from destination net! 

19th, 1898. Full Information from 
Agents, or write

U ;;;;;The Spiritualist Cornea.
On Sundays, Aug. 28 and Sept. 4, M. E. 

W. Wallis, Manchester, Eng., will lecture 
spiritualism in Richmond Hall.

St. Margaret's Toronto.

C_Ol lege, Spadina,

A High-Class School for Girls. Modern 
equipment. Large grounds for physical 
exercise. Thorough supervision of studies; 
careful home training ; modern methods of 
Instruction. 20 teachers—all specialists of 
the highest standing—0 In academic, 13 mu
sical and 4 In art department. Re-opens 
Sept. 14. For prospectus apply to 
245 MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,

I

STR. LAKESIDEî upon DominloTO ST. CATHARINES.The Mctliodlst General Conference.
As the billeting arrangements are not 

sufficiently advanced to permit of sending 
out lists or individual Information as to the 
homes for delegates, It has been arranged 
that Room 110 Arcade, Union Station, will 
be a Bureau of Information for delegates 
to the General Conference, ns they arrive 
at the station during Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
at 5 p.m., Wednesday and Saturday at 
2 p.m. and 10.30 p.m. for Port Dalbousie 
and St. Catharines, connecting with Elec
tric Railway for Merrltton and Thorold.

Phone 2555. ___________________

TERRIBLE SUFFERINGHi 2fJ6 nnd

Sciatica So Severe That Injections of 
Morphine were Resorted to.

M. C. PICKS!) 
District Passenger Agent, Union 

Toronto.
rPrincipal.

«
Prompt Relief and Quick Cure srLADIES’

COLLEGEli I ONTARIO
—- AND —

ONTARIO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Another Lot. —St, Lawrence River,
—Day Line Steamers, 
—Kingston to Montreal Dally.

Running all rapids. Modern steamers, 
spacious dining saloon and promenade 
decks. No smoke, as steamers burn an
thracite coal.

by Doan’s Kidney Pills.
The majority of the Ills from which we 

suffer are due in most cases to deranged 
kidneys.

Rheumatic and Sciatic Pains.
Backache and Neuralgia.
Dropsy and Urinary Difficulties.
Bright's Disease and Diabetes.
All these nnd a thousand other ailments 

result, and make life full of suffering.
Mr. George Prowse of 24 Chatham- 

street, Brantford, Ont., experienced the 
beneficial action of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
In a severe case of sciatica. Here Is what

i !
This is m idea 
of the year to 
the Seaside ne 
the heat 1* m 
press!ve. Never 
cheaper rates 
offered to the i 
tic Coast.

Comfort with
Cheapness
Combined.

WHITBY, ONT.
The Largest and Best Equipped College for 

Women in anada.
In every respect a live,

Five institution, combining the
facilities for a sound. education In 
literature, music, oratory, art, commercial 
and domestic science, with the most pleas
ant, healthful and culturing home Influ
ences. New gymnasium, steam heating, 
electric lighting, modern sanitation, etc. 
Magnificent sight, overlooking Lake On
tario. Will re-open Sept. 8th.

Apply for calendar to
REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D.,

Principal.

m B. W. FOLGER, Jr.,
General Manager, Kingston. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. District Agent, 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto.

ft!
progres- 

best ed
Where’* the Report ?

The coroner who Investigated the recent 
boiler explosion at Sycamore Siding has 
not yet sent In any report to the Ontario 
Government. It is said the boiler was 
made of wrought iron, and a high pressure 
of steam was on at the time of the acci
dent. The factory Inspectors will Investi
gate, If ordered to do so.

Toronto lRound Trip Rates
Portland, Me.....................
Caconna, Que.....................
St. Andrew's. NB............
St. John, N.B. ..................
Moncton, N.B....................
Halifax, N.S............... ..

If yon are troubled with asthma try 
Clarke’s Kola Compound; It cures. All 
druggists refund the money If it falls to 
cure.

THEi ill :r.Central Ontario Ry,he says:
‘‘For the past six years I have suffered 

with kidney disease and sciatica, 
pain was so Intense that frequently I had 
to have hypodermic injections of morphine 
to relieve it.

“I had constant pain in my back nnd 
all the dangers and distressing symptoms 
of kidney disease as well. I have taken 
three boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills, and 

much to my joy, cured of all kid-

In connection with the Grand Truuk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 0.25 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m., and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

Tne
EDUCATION.

Proportionate rale» (re™
ties. In lerrllorv Mackenzie. 
Marie. Out.. Windsor snd 
bee anil Mrgnntic.

Selling Dale»: Asg. 22, *7. 
Final Lln.ll: Tlekel» 

dentlnollen on or before Sepien

136
Ogtario College of Music,
205 BLOOR STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Fall term opens Sept. 5. Accommodation 
for resident pupils- For prospectus apply 
to Charles Farrlnger, Prln. Telephone 3572

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: ‘‘Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for In flam mu loo 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of, one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruc:atiug 
pains. I am now out on the read and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me.”

The 6r* 
Sold and

<*««•«», Mental Worry, 
??ium or Btlmnlar

The Wood C»ub
Sold ln Toronto by 

**taii druggist*

RIDLEY COLLEGE S»

THE CANADIAN SCENIC ROUTAT j

am now, 
ney trouble.

“To my wonder the sciatica also disap
peared. These pills have made me strong 
and well, and I cannot recommend them 

highly."
Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by all 

druggists at 50 cents a box, or 3 for *1.25. 
or sent by mail on receipt of price. The 
Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

Summerslde, P-! Toronto to
j reTorohto14to°CharlottetowD

S1For full particulars apply t0 * 
Agent, or
C. 1- tin’llBUHOX, Asst.

-1 King Street E»«l,

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.,
and ret.nmm cmrcH school f r boys Large open electric cats, skirting the 

banks of Niagara River, on the 
CANADIAN 

Connecting at Queenston with steamers 
Chippewa and Chlcora.—C. C. HARBOT- 
TLE. Agent, northeast corner King nul 
Yoage-streets.

TAMMERERS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
conducted on a scientific method, re

sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

s Boys prepared for the Universities, for the 
Profession and for Business. 

REOPENS SEPT. I 2TH, 4898- 
For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV.* J. O.MILLER, M.A., Principal.

too ^IDE
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rASsasoro TaAgFic. tier, 4C0 at 110; Bank ot Commerce, 15 at 

142%; Vine Marie, 20 at 92; Halifax Heat 
and light bonds, 2000 at 83. We Invite the trade and everybody interested in 

economical heating to call and see our 
exhibit in the Stove Building during 

Industrial Fair. We will have on exhibition:—

:S252SB52S2525252S2SHS2S'25ESB5B525ES2SB5B5l_JE5Z5E525E5BFE52Si2S,B5i2SB5ESB5,E52525H52S252
/bite Star Line WHISKYD.C.LToronto Stock».oyal Mall Steamers, sail every Wed», 

from New York for Liverpool, cam'
Queenstown:
CYMRIC ..........
TRU TONIC...
BRITANNIC..
MAJESTIC....
GERMANIC ..

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bld. Ask. B d.

.......... 250 245 249 244
........... 110 100 109% 100
........... 244% 241 ... Ml
.......... 180 180 ... 180

.. M2 141 142 141%
.. 208 204% 207 204
... 235 253 255 253%

Hot Air Furnaces for Coal.
Hot Air Furnaces for wood.
Hot Air Furnaces for Coal or Wood.
Hot Water Boilers for any kind of fuel. 
Combination Heaters (hot water and hot air).
Patent Steel Radiators for Hot Water or steam. 
Hot Air Registers, Ranges, Stoves, etc.

Ask for catalogues and estimates for heating.
Toronto Representative—A. WELCH, 302 Queen-St. W.

GINMontreal
Ontario..Aug. 30, 9 u 

—Aug, 31 nootTl
. •. .Sept. 7, nooii t
* • -Sept. 14, noon ,
• • Sept. 21, noon 

pecial low first cabin rates on SS Cvm »
U. 8. Forster. Freight Agent CHaS* 1 

PI VON, General Agent tor Ontario H * 
ig-street east, Toronto. * ” 1

8n Report of a Settlement of Rate and
Co’y, Limited.

Toronto .. ..... 
Merchants’ ... 
Commerce ...War. IT

Distillers
Annual power of production 
13,000,000 gallons

Imperial...............
Dominion ..............
Standard ...............
Hamilton.................
Nova Scotia ....................... 200
Ottawa
Traders....................-..107 105
British America .. 128 126
West. Assurance .. 167 166
Imperial Life ................... : "
Consumers’ Gas............ .. 22Ï ... 22i%
Montreal Gns ..........191% 103% 105 194
Dominion Tele 
Ont & Qu’Appelle..
O N W L Co., pref.
CPR Stock ......

E
180 180 B186 186C. P. H. and Northern Pacifies Hlgh- 

I er—Canadian Securities General

ly Dali—New York Stocke Irreg
ular, Bat Moat of the Liât (Closed 

Strong With Advance»—Notes.

Friday Evening, Aug. 26. 
Canadian securities were dull agaln to- 

day, C.P.R. being about the onjy ftwturo. 
That stock was strong on further reports 
of a settlement of the rate war, advancing 
nearly a point la Toronto and c.osing at 
8G\£ hid and 86% asked. Northwest Land preferred1 touched *53% and Toronto Rail- 

'way closed at 100% bid. On the Montreal 
board transactions were few and L.F.B. 
was the only feature.

The trend of Wait-street stocke was again 
upward to-day and at the close Sugar 
showed n net gain of 8 points, Tobacco 1%« 
N Y Gas 4%. P.O. 2, Manhattan 2, N.P. 1%, 
U.P. common 3%, U.P. preferred 1 Omaha 
1 L A N 114. Atchison preferred 1 and 
fit Paul l'u, Canada Southern 1. Good 
crop reports and reported rate war settle
ment' were the foundation of the rlae In 
N P and D.P. advanced on a rumor of a 
1 "per cent, dividend on the common stock.

American rails In London to-day closed 
generally unchanged to % higher than yes
terday. Reading was off % and P.C. %. 
C.P.R.'s net gain was %.

Consols rose % In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 109f 

67%c.
French exchange on London 25f Me. 
Spanish fours closed at 42.85 In Paris and 

at 42% In London.
At New York United States bonds closed; 

U.8. 3's, 103%; U.S. new 4’«, reg., 127; do., 
coup., 127; U.S. 4’s, 111: do., coup., 111%; 
do., seconds, 98; U.S. S's, reg., 112; do., 
coup., 112.

B.R.T. earnings yesterday $17,912, an In
crease of $2900 over same day last year.

Southern Railway earnings for third 
week of August Increased $44,323 over same 
week last year; Increase from July 1 $453,- 
213.

The net gold balance In the United States 
Treasury at Washington this morning was 
$208,006,063; Increase $1,681,014.

B.R.T. insiders Insist the company will 
earn 2% this year and stock will sell 
higher.

Identlfled Interests say American Spirits 
will advance evcntua.ly, but present ef
forts are concentrated on perfecting orgau- 

x izatlon to prevent future frlctlwi.
Messrs. Ar. E. Ames & Co.'s cable quotes 

G.T.R. 4 per cent, guaranteed stock at 
77%, the second preference shares at 42% 
and Wabash "B ’ income# at 32%.

Very old special g 
Special liqueur |j

220
200 2uO

io7 103 
128 120
167

140 140
i

Gillespies & Co., Montreal, Agents‘he Most ITcturesque Summer Resort h 
America.,

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE. 1 
very river and lake along the line 0, 

Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
mon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 
mckest and saicsi route 1» via th» 
ÏAL MAIL STEAMER 

• BRUCE,’’
Classed A1 at Lloyds, 

eaves North Sydney every Tuesday, ! 
ursdav an* Saturday evening, on arrival 
the I.C.U. Express. Returning, leaves 
:t Aux Basques, every Monday, Wedncs- 
r atid Friday evening, on arrival of the- 
John's Express.

are—From Toronto to St. John’s, Nfld,,’ 
t $41.55, second $25.65; return $714*$, 
hrotigh tickets ou sale at all statlo.-ia 
rhe C.P.It. and G.T.R. Railways. ~ 
lie sea trip Will be only six hours. a 
or all Information apply to

R. G. REID. St. John’s, Nfid., U 
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, * 

North Sydney, C.B.

.. 131 ... 131 
50 48 60 48 sasasaszsasa^

88 63%53% CLARE BROS & CO., Preston, Ont.8.1 isasasasEsasasasasaiEsasasasasasasasasHsas-asasasasasasasasasasasasasaBasasasasa86
Toronto Electric ..137 1

do. new :............. 128 1
General Electric .. 120% 125 " 126% 125

do. pref....................106% 10J 106%
Com Cable Co

1S7 136%
128 127 1"ffHT V

ICO 1 Premier Brewery of 
Canada.*❖ 

**.>

r*

'WWWW,HO 1 FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
188% 185 186% 185

do. coupon bonds. 106 105% 105% 105%
do. reg. bonds.... 106 105% 105% 10.5%

Bell Telephone .... 170 166 170 166%
Rich. & Ont Nnv... 100 99% 100% 00%
Toronto Railway .. 101 100% 100%
London St. By.... 181 ... 181
Halifax Tramway.. 134 133 134 133%
Hamilton Electric.. 74 72% 75 72
London Electric ... 112% 111% 112% 111% 

287 280% 287 286

P When you qgL- —■Opening 
the House?

Seashore Excursion.
Sept, 2 via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from 

Suspension Bridge to Atlantic City, Cape 
May or Sea Isle City. Ticket» only $111, 
round trip. Good 10 days. Going and re
turning via Philadelphia. Ticket» good on 
regular trains leaving Suspension Bridge et 
7.20 a.m., 7.00 and 9 p.m. Remember the 
date, Sept. 2.

For tickets, sleeping car apace and further 
particular» call on Robert S. Lewie, Cana
dian passenger agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board 
at Trade Building, Toronto, Ont.

❖

100% for Adams' Tutti Frutti Gum see that you get it. Some dealers palm off 
__________ imitations to obtain an exorbitant profit. Adams’

lm Frutti
,8KfDi antwty

t How t!he dust and 
dirt has crept in while 
yon’ve been away un 
that vacation! Need a 
new broom or whisk or 
scrubbing brush?

It .will pay you to get 
the best there is. You 
won't have to buy new 
ones next time if you 
ask your dealer for 
Boeckhs’
Brushes, Whisks.

? &
War Eagle
Urlt. Can. L & I... 100 
B. & L. Amu 
Can Landed 4SI. 06 
Can Permanent ... 112 

do. do. 20 pc...
Canadian S & L...
Dom 8 & Inv............
Freehold L & S.... 

do. do. 20 p.c../ 75
Hamilton Prov................... 103
Huron & Erie 

do. do. 20 
Imperial L &
Landed B & L................
Lon & Can L & A. 70
London Loan .....................
London & Ontario. 75 
Manitoba Loan .... 50 
Ontario L & D....
People's Loan .........
Real Estate .............
Toronto S & L.........  118% 115
Union L & 8.............. 70
Western Canada .. 125 120

do. do. 25 p.c... 100

♦fin ;***
«

❖❖110 i❖98 Ü3 ed ❖ HP<■<-75
92 ♦ is made from pure Chicle Gum, and there to now 

other chewing gum “just as good" or half so good. I

ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS, t’

CD CC A variety of very handsome souvenirs
■ and prizes are sent free for the return of jj
sets of coupons from the 5c. packages of Adams, ft 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by druggists, confectioners A? 
and grocers, or send 5c. for sample package and KT 
list of prizes to Adams & Sons Co., 11 & 13 Jarvis ^ 
Street, Toronto, Ont. fiazQ

“Ghosts I Have Met.”
The following new books have been re

ceived at the Public Library: Grovs, The 
Play of Animals; Mathewa, Familiar Life 
In Field and Forest; Rowley, The Art of 
Taxidermy; Burton, The Jew, the Gypsy 
and El Islam; Lucas, Historical Geographi
es the British Colonie», Vol. III. ; Itadcllffe, 
Wealth and Wild Cate; Sykes, Through Per
sia on a Side-Saddle; Van Sommer, Canada 
and the Empire; Thomas, North American 
Archaeology; Hart, American History To.ld 

•by Contemporaries, Vol. II., Building of the 
Republic, 1689—1788; Rufus Choate, Mem
ories, by Joseph Nellson; Johnson, The 
King’s Henchman; Bangs, Ghoats I Have 
Met; Dzlevlckl, Entombed In Flesh; Bu
chanan, The Rev. Annabel Lee; Alden, 
Van Wagoner’s Ways; Chetwode, John ot 
Stratbbourne; Yonge, Founded on Paper; 
Glllman, Hassan: A Fellah; Russell, Col
lections and Recollections.

00
❖i ÎEAVER LIN®, r--z.ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool,»! 
rom 
erpool.
>• 16 Lake Superior..............

23 Gallia ...............................
30 Lake Ontario ...............

6 Tongnriro ......................
13 Lake Huron .................
20 Lake Superior.............
27 Gallia.................................

>t. 3 Lake Ontario.................
10 Tohgarlro ........................
17 Lake Huron ............................... Oct.
24 Lake Superior........................... “

or freight aud passenger rates apply 
J. SHARP W. F. and P. A., 80 Yom 
cot, or to Ô, W. CAMPBEL/., Mauag 
ntreal, Qne.

165
137ïnv:: MÔ One of the most complete breweries cn 

the continent—capacity 165,000 
Dually—equipped with the most modern 
plant, including a De La Vergue refrigerat
ing machine, 75 horse-power, with water 
tower in connection—a 35 horae-power elec
tric dynamo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water filter, 
capacity, 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which water, after passing, la absolutely 
pure, and Is used In all brewings, and our 
Improved facilities enable ua to guarantee 
our products European and American ex
perte have pronounced our establishment 
and products equal to the best In their re
spective countries. Large malt bouse and 
storage In connection. THE O’KEEFE 
BREWERY CO., of Toronto. Limited.

r
icôMontre 

.. Aug.
Broome,Steamers barrels an-I<•♦♦T 36iÔ7

30
121

w t *:* 6 6 ♦:*
❖ ❖ ❖

Sept.
<• *:• 4* *:* •>"so65

ML

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Hammond Reef ... 17 14 18
Cariboo (McK) .... 72% 69 73

90 83 90
28% 28% 29
92 87 03 COAL & WOOD"60%

Iron Mask . 
Monte Crlsto 
Virginia 
Canadian
Saw BUI ..............
Deer Park .........

S3TAKE THIS 28 SUflHER WINESominion SS. Line 87
8 0 8G.F.S. .. 9 The Very BestBetter Than Ever.

Without doubt the finest and most com
pletely fitted Turkish baths In Canada can 
now be found at 204 King-street weet. Mr. 
Cook’s ambition to surpass auj -mg on this 
continent will no doubt be appreciated by 
the TVronto and out-of-town patrons, wno 
frequent this popular establishment.
Cook has added to his Turkish path» the 
moat Improved methods In the Russian 
and (steam room) vapor baths. These no 
doubt will be very popular, being run under 
the same charges as before, viz., day 75 
cents, evenings, between 6 and 10 p.m. 50 
cents, night bath» $1, which Includes sleep
ing'compartments. Visitors to the Exhibi
tion should avail tbemselve» ot this oppor
tunity.

... 50 33 50 35 

... 20% 19 20% 20
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Northwest Land 

pref., 10, 30 at 53%; C.F.R., 23 at 85%, 25, 
25, 25, 25, 25, 26, 25 at 86.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Northwest Land, com, 
mon. 125 at 15: C.P.R., 25 at 85%, 50, 25 
at 86, 25 at 86%, 25, 25. 25, 25 at 86%; To
ronto Electric Light, 10 at 137; Cabi.e, 25, 
50. at 185; Richelieu, 25, 25 at 100: To
ronto Railway, 23 at 100%, 25 at 100; Ham
ilton Electric Light, 10 at 73; War Eagle, 
100 at 287.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
14 at 142; C.P.B.. 25, 25 at 86%; Bell Tele
phone, 25 at 167; Toronto Railway, 50 at 
100%.

Unlisted Mining Stocks: Monte Crlsto, 
900 at 28%. 500 at 29. 100 at 30: Deer 
Park, 100 at 20%; Smuggler, 100 at 15.

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE E. CIRARDOT & CO. At Lowest PricesOR EUROPE of Sandwich, Ont. (Concor
dia Vineyards) invite 

attention to their
OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.

. 703 YONGE STREET.
' 678 QUEEN STREET W.

.1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET.
SOC QUEEN STREET B.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neni 

Berkeley Street).
ESPLANADE (Foot ot Weet 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street).
PAPE nnd G.T.R. CROSSING. " 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-P.
It. CROSSING).

teamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. ' 
<7, day inchi Aug, 27, 2.*) p.m.
3, day light Sept. 3, x’.») p.m. 

ncouver.Sepf. 10, daylUbt Sept, 10, -.'.SO p.m, 
Jtsmun..hept. If, daylight Sept. 17, 2.£0p.m. 
rksbire.-Sept. 24, daylight Sept. 24, v.30 p»ra, | 
om Liverpool. Steamer. From Boston# |
pt b.. 
pt. 22..

miniuu ..Aug. 
u rad or.. Sept. Mr.

CLARETS AND SAUTERNES *. »!
The Rate War.

The strength of Canadian Pacifies In To 
ton to, Montreal and London, and of North
ern Pacifies on Wall-street to day was 
largely due to a report that the railway 
rate war has been practically settled. The 
etory Is that the big roads have came to 
an agreement, but that the terms of the 
now arrangement will not be made pub’le 
till next Tuesday. It 1» Impossible to verify 
the report early this evening, and any later 
news concerning the rumor will be pub
lished on another page.

A prominent C. P. R. official stated to
day that the war was not actually settled, 
but that It soon w.ould be.

FOR SUMMER USE.
Pure and wholesome nnd satisfac
tion guaranteed. C. J. KIDD 
67 152 King Street,* a»t,Toronto, Agent

P- Glrnrdpt 4 tie.. Sandwich, Oa 1.

..Canada.............Aug. 25. 8p.m.
...New HnglanU................. Sept»!

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
F. WEBSTER, N.E. comer King and 

Yonge-streets. Toronto. J
»

RUPTUREOLLAND - AMERICA 1 67* Tyro more extraordinarily 
bad cases, one after vain
ly trying Trusses on the 
side, went home to Lon
don, but the truss makers 
there failed also. After re
turning home he was ad
vised by two of bis medi
cal brethren to come to us, 
a distance of over 1200 
miles. The other was a 
gentleman In this city, 
and, although a desperate 
case, we succeeded with 
both parties. If those who 
are ruptured would only get 

a suitable trust In the. commencement they 
would save themselves much suffering, and 
many more would get cured. We warrant 
all our trusses.AUTHORS & COX,

135 Church St., Toronto, 
Manufacturers of Trusses nnd Artificial 

Lees. _____________________

6 iA Good Man Gone.
In another column 1» noticed the demise 

of Mr. Robert Robertson, who some years 
back was well known among the lake sail
ing community, but who has for many 
years been associated jylth his brother In 
the carpentry business. He wa» a native 
of the Shetland Isles, coming to this conn- 
tiy, after a varied seafaring experience, in 
1870, and at the building of St. James' 
Cathedral affixed the weather vane to the 
spire. Lately he lm 
and woocf "business In 
the ,cltfa: where h1« qnlet and consistent 
consideration will be much missed.

NEW YOBk AN» THE UOXTINENT. 
ilicrdam, Amsterdam nnd Beet»* 

Sailings.

New York Stock». 90 .Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s flhic- 
tnatIons on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows:

W§rom New York :
ig. 13—Saturday..............
ig. 20—Saturday..............
:g. 27—Saturday..............
pt. 3—Saturday..............
pt. 10—Saturday ............
pt. 15—Thursday............
pt. 17—Saturday ..........
pt. 24— Saturday ..... 
pt. 29—Thursday ..........
Ynd weekly thereafter. .v—

- R. M. MELVILLE, Æ
nadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto Q 

and Adelaide. ' 130

KING
STREET
EAST

r............Spnarndam ;jj
...............Maasdam 3
............Rotterdam ij
.... Werkendam "
.......... Statendam .
..........Amsterdam ?
.... Spaarndnm ■
.............. Maasdam |
...................... Edam J

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cotton Oil .... 39% 39% 38% 38%
Am. Sugar Ref.... 144% 146% 144% 146% 

.. 14 14% 14 14%
37% 36% 37%

147 143% 145
14% 14%

•EF
Atchison

. pref.............
Am. Tobacco Co... 143% »,.
Am Spirits Mfg Vo. 14%" 13 
Brooklyn R. T 
Canada Southern .. 51
C. V. C.............. ..............Aâ% 43%
Ches. & Ohio .............. 24% 24% 34
Chi. & Northwest. 130% 13b% .183% 136 
Chi., Bur. & Q.... 118% 119% 118% 118% 
Chi., M. & St. Paul 112% 114% 112% 111% 
CM. & Rock Island 105% 106% 105% 103% 
Consolidated Gas... 187% 191 187% 190%
Delà. & Lack.. ..It 150% 151 150% 151
General Electric .. 41% 41% 41
Louis. & Nashville. 59% 60% 59 60%
Manhattan ................ 97% 08% 97 98%
Met. Traction ....167% 167% 166% 160%
Mo., Kan. & Texas.* 12%...................

do. pref..................... 36% 37 36% 37
Missouri Pacific .. 36% 37% 36%
National Lead .... 38% 39 38% 38%
X. Y. Central ......... 119% 119% 119 119
X.Y., L.E. & West. )4% ... ... 14%
N.Y.. Out. & West. 16% 16% 16% 10%
Northern Pacific .. 40% 41% 40 40%

do. prêt. ....... 77% 78% 77% 77%
Omnh
Pacific iMnll ............

i People’s Gas »..........104
- Pullman.......................

Reading.......................
Southern Rail .........

do. pref..................
Tenu. Coal & Iron.
Texas Pacific ..........
Union Pacific ..........

do. pref..................
U.S. Leather, pref. 73 
Wabash ... 

do. pref.

do.

ELIAS ROGERS C0.
66Few Failure*.

H. G. Dan & Co. make the number of 
failures In the Dominion for the week end 
lng yesterday 26, agglnst 21 last week and 
84 the same week last year. ■

% 65
55% 54

d conducted a coal 
the eastern part of

67% 67 ?Is our new address, where we 
hope to receive your orders. Our 
BEST HARD COAL at $4.50 
per ton Is the greatest value ever 
offered In coal, and shows the 
wisdom of placing orders at this 
price. No charge for bags.

Tels. 803 and 1836.

53
LIMITED4:43

24%'

!■S
A Piece of a Bridge.

Tlhe latest article of Interest presented 
to the Canadian Institute Museum Is a piece 
of scantling about four feet long, in which 
are two bolts. The whole relic Is In good 
preservation. The label shows It to be a 
section of the handrail protecting the old 
Qneenston bridge, which was constructed In 
1852, wrecked in 1864, and entirely removed 
on July 7 last.

Aggregate Bank Clearing».
According to R. G. Dun & Co. the aggre

gate bank clearings In the.Dominion for the 
past week, with the usual comparison, are 
are as follows:

Aug. 25/98. Aug. 28/97. 
. .$12,747,213 $10,903,234 
... 7.699,974 6,213.367
.. 1.304,696 1,181,830
.. 1,038.243 1,154,205

575 580 518,909
645,058 . 621,150

Total .............................$24,011,664 $20,622,771

THE BESTa 41

C0AL&W00DBELL TELEPHONE rwj
Blue Under Brlll.lt »nd German FI»**

■ First. Second^ j 
[$100.00 $50.0» t 
\. 52.50 47. WM
L 70.00 40.09.2

80.25 45.90
none • 37 10 S 

100.00 47.50

Montreal . 
Toronto ... 
Winnipeg . 
Halifax ... 
Hamilton . 
St. John ..

12% 9
ig. 30—Saole........................
ig. 31—Lake Huron ....
ig. 31—Friesland ...............
pt. 1—Fried dor Grosse
pt. S-l^ennland................
pt. 6- ^Lhn ... 
berths j^erréd

M37 OF CANADA. LIMITED.
MARKET RATES.That Hackman Paid tar Mennne*.,

Victoria. B.C.. Aeg. 26.—(C.P.R. 1’rese de- 
spatch.)—An Interesting case for bicyclists 
was ventilated In the Police Court yesterday 
morning. W. G. Bowman, a city hackman, 
crowded A. J. Daltaln, wheelman, into a 
ditch. The C.W.A. prosecuted Bowman, 
who pleaded gnllty, and was fined the ex
treme limit, $50 and $2 costs.

PUBLIC OFFICE I
OFFICES:

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesloy Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and’ 

College Street.
668 Queen Street Weet.

DOCKSi
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS*
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

in advance.
C U (VI 6 ï4L AN D,

General Agent,
.72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Low'» Exchange, London.BÀ 86 86
London, Aug. 26.—The banking depart

ment of Lo-w’a Exchange in London ha. 
suspended. Otherwise the exchange 1s op 
eratlng as usual.

“8 JtS « 48
................... 187

19 19% 19 19%
9% 9% 9% 0%

85% 36% 35% 86
32% 33 32% 32%
16% 16% 15% 16%
SO 32% 30 32%

% 65% 66%
73 72% 73%

8%................... 8%
21% 21% 21% 

Western Union ... 94% 95% 94% 95%

Long Distance Lines,«e
1S7 ( <

JROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

I. M. MELVILLE,

Persona wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towee 
In Cnunda will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices ot the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a m. to mid
night. Snndav* Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITL
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

TO

F-AQtfgi

Money Market.
On the local market cnll loans are at 4 

to 4% per cent. In New York call loans 
to-day are 1% to 2^ per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate is 2% per cent, and 
the open market rate 1% per cent.

A Varsity Grad. Marries.
Mr. George H. Lock of Harvard Univer

sity, Boston, and Miss Grace Isabel Mtxtire 
were married Thursday afternoon at “Avoca 
Villa,” Moore Park, by Rev. J. H. Lock, 
father of the groom. Rev. Dr. Sutherland 
also aided In tying the knot. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Lock will reside in Boston.

65% 67

^nger’s

COALv
21%or. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. : 

Telephone 2010. Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvie & Co., 23 King-street 

West, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks.—
„ Buy. Sell. Buy. ____
fc-V-J’i'n'Is- -I % to % 15-64 dis to 1-16 dis. 
8tg. 60 days. .[0 to . .18% to 8 11-16 
do. demand..|9% to . ,|9 to 9 1-33 

— Rates In New York. —
Posted. Actual, 

sterling, 60 days ...I 4.84 14.83% to 4.83% 
Sterling, demand ... I 4.88 |4.85 to 4.85%

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Aug. 26.-Close-C.P.R., 

f"'1.85Duluth Railway, 3% and 3%; do., 
mef" 8% and 8%; Oqble, 185 and 184%; 
ILcheUeu 190 and 09%; Montreal Railway, 
276% and 276%; uo., now., 273 and 272%l 
Halifax Railway, 135 and 133%; Toronto 

nV "bd 100%; Montreal Ga«, 193 
and 194; Royal Electric, 163 and 161%; 
Montreal Telegraph, 185 and 180; Halifax 
Heat and Light, 40 nnd 30; Bell Telephone, 

an(î. Dominion Coni, common,
23% and 22%; do., pref., 112 and 110%; 
Montreal Cotton, 154 nnd 153: Canada Col
ored Cotton, Off anil 45: Dominion Cotton, 
xd„ 96% and 95; War Engle, 286% and 285. 
Banks—Montreal, 250 and 240; Molsons, 
205 and 201; Toronto, 260 asked; Jacques 
Cartier, 111 and 110: Merchants’, 184 and 
180; Merchants’ (Halifax). 180 offered; 
Eastern .Townships. 156 and 150; Quebec, 
123 and 122: Union, 110 anil 103; Com
merce, 145 nnd 141%: Ville Marie, ICO and 
82; Dominion, 253 and 250; Imperial, 202 
offered; Hochelaga. 160 nnd 158. Windsor 
Hotel, 106 ajid 80; Intercolonial Coal, 60 
and 35: do., pref.. 100 and 60; Northwest 
Land pref., 54 and 53%; Land Grant bonds, 
U5 and 110; Cable coupon bonds, 104% of
fered; do., reg. bonds, 104% offered; Hali
fax Heat and Light bond», 85 and 83; 
Richelieu bonds, 105 and 100: Halifax Rail
way bonds, 107 nnd 105; Montreal Gas 
heads. 102 asked; Intercolonial Coal bonds, 
100 asked.

■ Sales: C.P.R.. 125 at 85%, 250 at 85»',, 
t> at 85%, 150 at 86; Dnlutb Railway, 50 
*t 3%; do., pref., 23 at 9; Cable, 6 at 184; 
Richelieu, 25 at 190; Montreal Railway, 
86 at 276%, 5 at 274%, 25 at 276%, 125 at 
£6%. 25 at 276%; Toronto Railway, 100 at 
RX), 5 at 100. 25 at 100%: Montreal Tele- 
*™ph. 1 at 181; Montreal Cotton, 2"> at 
153; War Eagle, -2500 at 286. 1500 at 285%; 
Bank of Montreal, 2 at 245%; Jacques Car-

m
[Maps
■Made a weli i 

Man of

London Stock Market.
Aug. 25. Aug. 26. 
• Close. Close. 
.110 1116 110% 
110 11-16 110%

An Arthur-Street Wedding.
The wedding of Ml?s Ollle Necla String, 

youngest daughter of Mrs. H. S. Lyall, nnd 
Mr. H. H. Davidson, a commercial traveler, 
was solemnized Wednesday evening at No 
8 Arthur-street. Rev. W. Routcllffe officiat
ed. The future home of the happy young 
people will be at 452 Manning-avenue.

1
8eH. DON’T DELAYConsols, monry .. 

Consols, account . 
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Tilinols Central ..
SL Paul ...................
Erie............................
Rending.................................
Pennsylvania Central .. 
Louisville & Nashville.. 
Union Pacific

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
limited. 848

GRAND CHEAP 88 e;»122%
115%
115%

in putting in you,' winter s supply of 
Coal. You want satisfacuu.i, of 
course, and the best way to make 
sure of it is to order from us. Take 
advantage of our special loxv price »* 
of $4.00 per ton for your supply.

Phones—Bead Oflle.es 224», 2349. 6140

116% /#,
.2811

14% 5S INDÂP0. ie Insane Man Drowned Himself.
Frnnkford, Ont.. Aug. 26.—Iteuhen Mo-ran 

of this pince on Tuesday night, about 11.30, 
after placing an iron weight around his 
neck, threw himself into the millpond. The 
body was found at 5 p.m. to-day. Cause, in
sanity.

61% 61 THE OBEIT VI .

m—yUtt in 30 day*. Cures 
all Nervous Diseases. Foiling Memory 
Dareeio, Sleeplessness, Nightly Emis- 
aions, etc., caused by past abuses, gives . .
Tiger ond size to ehrunken organs, and quickly but 
mroly restores Lott ManhoodTiapiA or young. ' 

Easily carried in rest pocket. Price $1.00 • package, 
Bix for $3.00 with a written guarantee to cure or
tnoneu refunded. DON^T BUT AH IMITATION, bufc 
mut ôo having IND APO. If your druggist has not
Wd6o*REMEd”CO., PraS. Chicago, III. or oar Apsis.

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Out.

61%and 80 30%ugust 26th, 27th, 28th 
29th, 1898,

FROM TORONTO TO

so

COAL! Lowest Prices 
for Best Quality,
Phone 664.

i New York Gossip.
/ :

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The market opened active with a good 
demand for stocks from commission houses 
and liberal coverings by shorts. U.P. com
mon advanced on a reported declaration of 
1 per cent, dividend, nnd held the gain, al
though the report was afterward authorita
tively denied bv tills bureau. N. P. ad
vanced 1 per cent, on continued good buy
ing. Sugar was strong throughout the day 
with a net gain of 2% per cent. It Is said 
that a large short Interest In this stock 

M*nlinttnn advanced

.$15 «ALIFAX, N.S., and return.
O-NT’TON, X.B..
I’. ANDREW S, X.B., “
r. juhn, n.b, “
\COl/NA, QUE..
» RTL AND. ME.,
MiMERSIDE. P.E.I., “ •_•••

IARLOTTETOWX, P.E.I., and re- ^

Proportionate rates from other statl 
Tickets valid from destination un“^t^V 
th, 181)8. Full information from « *• 
;outs, or write

People’s Coal Co.s12
12 The Mid-Winter Fair.

The prize list tor the Provincial Winter 
Show Is being printed. There Is more than 
$4000 In cash to be competed for, and also 
a number of special prizes for agricultural 
implements and farm produce.

will J. KEITH
99 KINO 8T. EAST.MEN WHO ABE WEAK 1A»

To all those suffering from Nervous De
bility and Weakness, LUST MANHOOD 

:ay. Inability, 1 
Depression, Pa! 

Memory.

y ana »v uiutuet
Premature Decay, Inability, Lack of 

Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation A ■■■ C1 ^
of the Heart, Weak Memory. Exhausted VJI IX I Ci 
Vitality. Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. and COAL
LOWEST PRICES

m. c. DICKSON.„if 
Union Station»-^

< ►was covered to-day.
3 per cent, on reported Investment baying 
.nnd covering of shorts. Minn. Iron and 
Ills. Steel were strong on reported 
of the consolidation. People’s Gas was very 
strorig on buying by brokers, usually Identi
fied with inside interests. The grangers 
were strong and the buying In them was 
considered very good.

strict Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphillis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Verlcocele, Old 
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 

Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast 
Gerrard-street, Toronto.

Pabst. ECC,
STOVE,

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

success

Gleets and all dis- atTHREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the _
Uteateet Remedy for Men acta In 24 hour», tol I I 
One box shows wonderful results In most • * W I , 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent eases. Sent, 
staled, on receipt of only 12 cents lu 
stamps to Drepity postage, full reaulnr 11 
box, with valuntile medical boo», rules for 
health and what to cat and avoid. If you
have tried others aud failed, don’t miss HEAD OFFICE AND YARD
>oit' w)Vsimnhl Sov"make'thlî°htoest‘offer COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 047, W., Teleplioxie 030O*
Montreal.

Ai»V

PEA.This Is an Ideal tM*

- wess?
5855* K'Js
offered to the Atm» 

l tic Coast.
Round Trip Ratos

ortland, Me. .....................
acomw, Que. ...............

Andrew’s. NB............
t. John, N.B. ...................
loncton, N.B......................
lalif.ix, ...................................

A Carefully Prepared PUL—-Much time 
ond attention were expended lu the ex 
perimentlng with the ingredients that enter 
Into the composition of Parmelee's Vege
table Pills before they were brought to the 
state in which they were first offered to 
the public. Whatever other pills may be. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are the result of 
much expert study, and all persons suffer
ing from dyspepsia or disordered liver nnd 
kidneys may confidently accept them as be
ing what they are represented to be.

îomfort with
Cheapness
Combined.

p m. 
cor.i > 246

'.lie
the heat BRANCH YARD

429 QUEEN STREET WEST
Died in England.

Rev. Mr. Wetberald, an aged Quaker 
preacher well knows at Uxbridge, and who 
lias often preached In the Quaker Ghurch 
on the hill there, died at Banbury, Eng., 
last Sunday. The old gentleman was 78 
years old.

4 k
.4 246I

Toronto to
'} »•* Very Best

Coal at Lowest Prices
rz By destroying all living poisonous 

in the blood Itadam’s Microbe 
is a sure and safe cure for all< ’ germs

Killer
diseases ot the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys,
Liver and Stomach, Female complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, It cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Rndam’s Microbe-Killer, London, 38 XING ST. X. 
Ont. 246 Phone 131.

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

< >
A feature ot the architecture of the 

Church of the Holy Trinity, Trinity-square 
(off Yonge-street, between Louisa and Allee- 
streets), is that there arc no pillars in the 
nave, the roof being supported altogether 
by the walls. AH seats In this large church 
are free and unappropriated. Sunday ser
vices at 8 and 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Snrpllced 
choir.

Excess Fares Discontinued.
Hrepiirllonnle rales frsro ®tnbl|t|, sir.
l:;,‘,,",oLri.r,v.rnd7.ar »-i E- ” «T.

ami MegnllHr. d
s.-lllllg Dale»: Ang. 26, 27.
Fliml Lluili: Tlerte«‘*enl*mb«r **•
eilliiollen on or before 6ep
Toronto to Kummerside, P *1-

ITobt^tfcbarlottetown

The Northwestern Line has discon
tinued excess fares on the “Colorado 
Special.” which leaves Chicago dally 

10-00 a.m., reaching Omaha 11.56 p.m. nnd 
Denver 2.56 next afternoon. It has 
further improved It» service by perfect
ing through sleeping car arrangements 
on the “Colorado Special” to Colorado 
Springs. Train leaving Chicago 10.30 
p.m. daily also has through sleeping nnd 
chair cars. Tourists’ tickets via the 
Chicago & Northwestern on sale at all 
important paints in the United States 
and Canada. 66

Wood's Phoephodine,
The 6rtat Engliih Rerrudy. 

Sold and recommended by ell 
druggist* In Can ad*. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Sir 
packages guaranteed to cure all 

uns ol Sexuaf Weakness, all effects of abuse 
« excess, Mental Worry, Excessive ueeofTo- 
Jj»». Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
FPrio», One package II,six, $5. One trill plea&e, 
•Utatilcure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
wtail druggist*

COB. FRONT AND BATHURST. 
Phone 132.

Cor. BLEEKER and W ELLESLET 
Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUS
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4179.

672 QUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OF 
jPRlNOESS ST.-Phone 190.:: A perfect beer. ::\a\%

Most Successful Treatment
4 * For removing Cancers and Tumors. The 

D. Byer Cancer Treatment Is now generally 
recognized as the best treatment known. 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been successfully treated. No 
knife and no medicine taken Internally. 
Treatment 
tlculare to BUIS i CB3The Standard Fuel Company,Limited, have 

removed from 58 King-street east to more 
spacioiia, more modern and elegantly equip
ped offices In the Toronto Railway Cham
bers. Their new address la 90 King-street

and returfl. 

to any C-P.
INSIST ON PABST. i >

Vor full particulars apply 
I gent, or Age*,•
. L. lie I’ll F.ueox, A«»l. ^" eoNT*.

I king Street E»»t, *"

;, 2’-b < »
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦♦♦.♦♦♦■♦♦to» and sure. Write for par

fit Co., Markham, Ont.
prompt t 246
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Birds first!
And always first. Profit a dose 
second. That’s the motto upon 
which our immense business has 
been built. From th.e Atlantic 
to the Pacific Cottams Seed has 
the confidence of bird keepers. 
None other just as good. 81

NOTICE •‘BE’ KSfe
• retente, sell separately—BIRD AHEAD. lOfl. ; PERCH 
HOLDER, fle. ; MKD. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get thie 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
»ny other seed. Sold everywhere. Iteid COTTAMS 
illuitratcd BIRD BOOK, 96 pagci—post free 25c.

I
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AUGUST 27 imTHE TORONTO WORLD USATURDAY MORNING
and few traveler» will go out on Monday. 
The fall millinery openings and the Indus
trial Exhibition will be city ntiracuone; 
and an unusually large number of reta I 
dealers and farmers are expected to be In 
town. The wholesale dry goods and millin
ery houses are making very attractive dis
plays, and an unusually heavy volume of 
business seems to be anticipated. That 
feeling of confidence heretofore noted 11 
mailntained In commercial circles. It is 
more than likely that the autumn turnover 
In every department of trade will be great
er this season than for many years, anu 
"that business will be more profitable. Grain 
will soon begin to move freely, and then 
the country retail trade will expand. Manu
facturers are kept pretty busy, and there 
Is apparently little desire to cut prices. 
Hinder twine and ropes are easier. There 
Is a fair business In general hardware anil 
metals. The groceries trade Is good, with 

vegetables higher. Hdes steady 
and lambskins higher. The hog market >s 
lower,end products are easier In sympathy. 
There Is u good demand for money, while 
rates are unchanged. Prime commercial 
paper Is discounted at 6 to 6% per cent., 
and call loans on choice stocks are quoted 
at 4 to 414 per cent. Stocks quiet and 
values generally steady.

FINANCIAL BROKEBS,>TJS A MrSTF.RÏ STILL......8 00 
.. 3 25 
.. 2 00

Calves, each ..........
Sheep, per cwt. ...
Bucks, per cwt. ...
Spring lambs, each ............2 78
Hogs, ISO to 200 lbs. each.. 8 28

•' 'lght fats .................. 4 75
. 4 To

MÜ...
Chicane Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—Ang. ..
- -Sept ....
“ —Dec..........

8TRA - GWIH-AGH.WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
OSLER & HAMMOND y

Dealers In Government Jlunlcinal r.i 
«ay Cur Trust, ami Miscellaneous Debi 
tures, Stocks on Loudon. (Engl., New iwt 
Montreal and Toronto Excnauges bonxhi 
and sold on commission. * oon*6|

Hein* Vigilantly 
Though Vainly Searched tor the 

Mlaelng Baby Body.
County Constable Gipson Is vigorously 

prosecuting an enquiry Into the *Homber 
Bay mystery. All day yesterday’ he was 
gaged In searching along the banks of the 
river to find any suspicious circumstances 
but up to the present nothing has been dis
covered. ‘ There are only a few places 
near the head of the river «-here the 
shore» are smooth enough to allow a canoe 
to land, and these will be visited to-day.

The Humber Is

To the Trade (FLYING EAGLE.)

A “ heavy fats 
“ SOWS ,.l,
" stags ....

August 87. 3 25
The absence en-1

goods le one of 
ible features in

of unfashionable 
the most remarks 
our stock. i F.H.Gooch,l»=«6™k«r■

K Onen High. Low. Close.
* SL Si

til 1,4 01%
It is hard «8

28 Wellington Street East. ’
All Messes of property Insured with reliable fii 
companies at tariff rates In any part of M 
Canada. "j

Phone») OOlee. 423—Krsldenee. iiig. V

A client with office experience bis *20,- J 
000 to Invest In a well-established basin.«« ■ 
in Toronto.

f 64%
enough to escape hav#l* oM stock 
when buying the latest produc
tions in the market. How

82%01' .... 20K
20% 20% 
20% 20%

Com—Aug. 
“ -Sept 
“ —Dec.

■5? 30A Penny-Postage William.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee 

of the British Empire League In Canada 
held yesterday, the following resolution 
was adopted : The Executive Committee 
views with great gratification the success 
which has attended the efforts of the Hon. 
Wiliam Mnlock to secure an Imperial 
Penny Postage, and expresses its warmest 
thanks to him for having made an im
portant step towards the consolidation of 
the Empire.

|
10%
10%

10%
19%

10 i cannedOats—Aug.
“ —Sept 
“ -May 

Pork—Aug.
“ -Sept 
" —Dae.

Lard—Aug.
-Sept 

“ —Dec.
Blbe—Aug.

“ —Sept _______
“ -Dec..........  4 92 4 97

Must it be
with stocks that are old before 
they are bought? Dear

ft 261 2222% 2222 8 828 82\ 885 8 to8 80< , 8 87 ,818 90 8 90
607 807
817 817
5 1.1 6 17
817 817

5 07At any price.
See our values in Dress Goods, 
Silks, Linens, Men’s Furnishings, 
Haberdashery, Carpets, Woollens,

5 07 C. W. YARKER5 07 I517
% 5 17

5 17
7-Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicane :

Wheat—-The market was strong, early 
selling a#bout a cent above last night's 
closing. The cash wheat markets were 
firm, and one to two cents higher. Primary 
receipts 803.000, against 5)12,000 last year. 
Shipments 537,000, last year 883.000 
bushels. Liverpool wheat closed %d higher, 
and Paris 10 to 50c higher. Flour 2f 4t>* 
higher. This was on the present month. 
The Modern Miller says that there was a 
slight Improvement in' flour trade through
out the south-west. The president of one 
of the principal granger roads says he notes 
a tendency on the part of farmers to stack 
their wheat for higher prices, and that 
they have money enough to hold tb»ir 
wheat an long as they like. There was a 
fair amount of outside buying. The mar
ket had a firm undertone .all day. not I near 
the close, when a prominent 8t. Louis bear, 
who is here to-day, sold the market heavi
ly, and the closing price is within a frac
tion of the lowest or the day.

Oorçn—The market was Arm and higaer 
mosti'bf the session, but toward the close 

fctened with wheat. Offerings were light 
There was some

4 07 A. E. AMES & CV
etc.

■Chicago Live Stock.

weak/light, $3,65 to $4.10; mixed, $3.60 to 
$4.10; heavy, $3.50 to $4.02%; rough, $3.50
'“cattle—Receipts 300: market slow, but 
steady; beeves, $4.15 to 83®5’..COMSaf.aI?n 
heifers, $2 to $4.70; Texas steers, $3.«u to 
$4.80; westerns, $3.70 to $4.75; stockera and 
feeders, $3.20 to $4.50.

All New Goods. A BeantE Engagement Bingre- ( Mem hers Toronto Stock Exchaage)

INVESTMENT AGEN-X Set with Sayreta-Korai Crystal, 
"~%1 can be purchased for $1, by 
SJp mall. Sold only by the

nilHOHB PALACE. 101 l'.nce »!.. T.ronto

Fllil IETTESJHDERSI SPECliUY
John Macdonald & Co.

STOCKS AND BONDS Bought, 
gold OR all principal Stack Exebsagg 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on DonosMs,
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable,,
cities at favorable rates,
A General Financial Buslneaa Transas 

IS KING STRUCT WEST. TORONTO.
F. W. SCOTT, Manage

»
U i;

ft*, Wellington end Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO. I>

ABritish Markets.
Liverpool, Ang. 26.—Wo, 1 WfiriJ1. (PrlnIJ’

% Wi Md; few
Cacou.^henvy',
cut, 298 Od; cheese, white, 87s 6d, colored,

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull, with 
red winter at 5s 8d fmd No. l Northert 
spring at tis 0%d; futures steadv, w,th Aug. 
delivery nominal; Sept, at 5s 6%d end Dec. 
at 5s 3%d. Spot maize steady, with m,xed 
American at 8s 3%d; futures quiet; Aug. 
nominal. Sept. 3s Id and Oct. 3wl%d.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast nothing 
domg; on pasoage.ea.ler.^EngMsh country

American easy aqtf 
nzxed American, 

Knrrachee

-Î— • T->. 6jN|l

There arrived In Toronto this week one of the most remarkable men that 
have ever visited the city. He is an Indian of pure descent and a chief among 
his people, but the notable feature con nected with him is that he is a natural 
born musician, and the art of piano pla ying has developed within him to such 
an extent that to-day it can be said o»f him that he stands with scarcely nn 

equal. His playing is of such a high order that he hold crowds upon 
crowds spellbound by the beauties of the harmony he produces, and to 
hear him in the recitals he will give daily during the time of the 
Industrial upon those world-famous Williams Pianos in their pavilion in 
the Annex will mark on epoch i n the lives of many lovers of music. 
The Messrs. Williams have gone to great expense in preparing their exhibit 
this year, and the management are to be congratulated on the excellence of 
their display.

Ï SPRINKLING/■

Wm§ FISHER & COMP,
BROKERS, |

Stocks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provision

Firm Cables From Liverpool and 
Paris Had Their Effect HATSwea

and trade mostly local, 
buying early on Snow's report, which esli- 
mnted the yield at 1,800,000,(00 bushels.and 
which says rains have amounted to nothing 

Receiving houses were fa r

Bought arid Sold for 
Cash or on Marginmarkets easy. Maize, 

doing: on passage,
Danube quiet ; cargo 
steam, Sept., 14s 3d; cargo
wheat, red cereal, on passage, oos.

Paris—OpenTWheat 22f 40e for Aug.
20f 30c for Nov. and Feb. Fionr Mf 
for Aug. and 44f 25c for Nov. and Feb. 
French country markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
red w-inter at 5s 7d, No. 1 Cal. at 6s 3d 
and No. 1 Northern at 6s fl%d: futures qu et 
at 6s 6%d for Sept. Maize steady at 3s 0%d 
for spot; futures, 3s l%d for Sept, and 3s 
l%d for Oct. Flour. 21s 6d

London—Close—Wheat, arrived 1; off 
const, nearly due; on passage, easier. Wil
ls, May, 37e 9d. Maize, off coast near.y 
due; on passage qnlet and steady: m xed 
American, sail grade. steam. prompt lfs 
6d. parcel: spot Danublan. IBs Od. Ameri
can. l»a 6d. Mark Lane-Wheat nominally 
unchanged: American maize. Pro®Pj; •“ 
demand; Dannblan dull. Flour, American,

..For FALL are to hand..
The Latest Styles from the 

....Right Markets....

preMat *nd Next Month’s Deliveries 
Went Vy n Cent—British Farmers 
Satisfied With the Wheat Crop— 
The Yield in Continental Coun
tries.

but showers.
Oats were steady, but sympathized with 

other grains. ... . _
Provisons were rather firm, with moder 

ate trade opening shade under last nigh., 
but closing- within n fraction of the best 
price of the day. There was some selling 
of ribs by commission houses, supposed to 
be for a prominent speculative packer.

ROOMS 3 HO 4 IE ■and
(Be FURS M ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

20c. onions 30c and red peppers. 63c per 
basket.

■Vrl,/ , Gentlemen’s extra heavy 
/ \\ \H// -, solid gold Belcher Ring, 

selected, 2 kt. stone, 
C—■ worth 815, this week 
IX 89 50. Mill orders filled.

Private Wires. vaFriday Brenlng, Aug. 26.
/ Strong cash markets, firm cables from. 
Edverpoel and Paris and persistent asser
tions that western farmers will hold their 
.wheat for higher prices continued to 
strengthen the Chicago wheat market thle 
morning, and this and next month's de
liveries of wheat rose about 1c per bushel 
above yesterday’s close. The market broke 
late on heavy eelllng by a big SL Louis 
fiealer. At the close the September and 
December options were %c to %c respec
tively below the previous flusl figures.

«pool markets firmed up to the ex- 
of %d per cental to-day. Parisian 

markets were much stronger. Wheat ad
vanced 10 to 66 centimes and flour 40 cen
times to over 2 francs. The big gain was 
In this month's deliveries.

Are Receiving the At
tention of the Ladies.

IN NOVELTIES OUR FUR 
Showrooms Are Replete.

Greville&CojLOCAL LIVE STOCK.
Patents Everywhere.

Below will be found the only complete 
weekly, up-to-date record of patents grant
ed to Canadian Inventors In Canada,United 
States and Great Britain, which 1» furnish
ed us by Messrs. Feth®rstonhaurh & Co., 
patent barristers, experts, etc., head office, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, To- 

Montreal and

ymilMOi PILE, of live stock, especially hogs, 
sheep and Buffalo Stockers, was large to
day, 81 carloads all told, composed of 800 
cattle, 1530 sheep and lambs. 2800 hogs and 
CO calves.

Receipts of fat cattle were not large, the 
bulk of which were of medium quality, too 
many unfinished, both butchers' and ex
porters, coming forward.

The failure of pastures In many parts

The run BROKERS
Stocki bought and sold od Commis.Ion Wire 

or wire for our Weekly Report on Mining 
Sleek». Important information this week.

71 Bny-St.. Toronto. Tel. 218».

'<!>3PMRTonge St., Toronto Remodelling
Is a Department we 
give Special Attention 
to In FURS this sea
son of the year.

Estd. 1815.

c to 70c north and west, 
ilng forward. No export

wheat around 
but little la i 
business.

Oats—New white oats quoted at 24c north 
and west, but little doing.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN- and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST. ■

ronto; branche». Ottawa.
Washington, U.8., from whom all lnformn-

Canadlan
Live

tent i tion may readily be obtained: 
patents: It. Howes, milk coolers; J. H. 
MICkler, school desks; T. S. Barvls, canoes 
and boats; M. Outilette, cold storage build
ing; W. H. Wort man and C. A. Pettett, 
barrel churn; O. Parks, shoe for horses; 
H. Trull, churn dashers; W. Y. Brunean, 
attachment for stovés: W. A. Clarke, com
bined funnels and measures: J. C. Mundell, 
bent wood chair seats; F. 8. Hennins, sec
tional water heaters; A. E. Morris, cigar 
bands: M. Killeen, combined washing and 
wringing machine, ^nerlcan patents—L. G. 
Harris, process of and composition for 
making gas; O. E. M. Lewis, veneer cut
ting machine; P. Nicolle, valise, seat and 
lunch vessel. British patents—.7. A. G. 
Trndenn, electric sound-producing appar
atus; N. H. Holland, Indicators or annunci
ators; H. Johnston, plow. K'

H.JAS.Barley—Little doing. Freehold Loan HIPhone 115.Liverpool maize advanced %d per cen
tal to-day. Chicago corn was strong early, 
but eased off on «now’s report placing the 
yield at 1,800,000,000 bushels.

The Orange Judd 'Farmer to-day esti
mates the spring wheat crop at 300,000,000 
bushels.

PRIVATE WIRES.ROGERSBuckwheat—Prices nominal.

R. H. TEMPLE,Bran—Sella at $9 west and shorts at $14 
west.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west, and 40c on 
track here.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

SOLD FOR CASH OB 11ABG1X Telephone 1M, 
Money to loan.

The Corn Trade News says: Bulls and 
hears alike seem to be afraid to take sides 
end prefer to await developments before 
entering Into a more vigorous campaign. 
At the present moment all the world sees, 
or fancies it sees, an era of overflowing 
harvests, and hence the trade Is content 
everywhere to buy for immediate require
ments only and let the future take care of 
Itself.

In Chicago No. 2 barlêÿ September de
livery sold on Wednesday at 44c, a decline 
of 3c per bushel from higher price of last 
,week.

Liverpool receipts In past three days have 
been: Wheat 490,000 centals. Including 274,- 
000 centals of American ; corn 336,000 cen
tals.

Argentine shipments of wheat this week 
none, against none last year; corn 1,288,- 
000 bushels.

Peas are %d lower In Liverpool.
Primary receipts of wheat to-day 805,000 

bushels, against 012,000 same day last year; 
shipments 537,000 bushels, against 883,000.

Primary receipts of corn to-day 660.000 
bushels, against 1,177,000 bushels same day 
last year; shipments 830,000 bushels, 
■gainst 732,000.

Car lota at Chicago to-day were: Wheat 
153, contract 7: corn 601, contract 295; oats 
691, contract 38.

296 Main St-, 
Winnipeg.

84 Yonge St, 
Toronto.Peas—New pees sre quoted at 49c to 

50c north and west In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
track at Toronto, $3.60; In barrels. H. O’Hara dte Co.

Member* doruMU# Slue* HiXCltAUgy, 
Xoruuiu-sireet, Toronto.

Debenture» uougui and sola.
Stocks IB Toronto, Montreal, 

and Loudon bougnt ftp casli
* Mining stocks dealt In.

Telcnhf/ne H15.

MISCELLANEOUS.on
$3.70.

Morse 
Twist Drills

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of grain were fair—2900 bushels. 
Wheat easy; 1100 bushels sold as follows: 

White 70c, goose 61c to 61$4c per bushel. 
Rye—One load sold at 42l/ac per bushel. 
Barley firmer; 400 bushels sold at 42c to

Nsw Yei 
or un muBand In Qneen’s Parlt.

By permission of Lieut.-Col. Mason and 
officers, the Royal Grenadiers’ Band will 
play the following program In Queen’s 
Park this evening:

March, "Austria." Nowotony; overture, 
"Merry Monarch.” Herold; valse, “Jack," 
Sloane: Reminiscences of Weber, F. God
frey; march, “National Unity," H. W. Lay- 
ton; cornet eolo, “Columbia Polka,” Rolltn- 
son (Mr. Savage); variations, "Old Ken
tucky Home," Ringleben; trombone duet. 
“Old Brigade," Barri (Messrs. Chisholm and 
Wakelln); popular medley, "Elmdale," J. 
Waldron.

MINING STOCKS, j45c.
Oats steady; 1000 bushels sold at 27c to 

30c.
Peas easier; 300 bushels sold at 57c to ALL SIZES KEPT IN STOCK. Shares of mining companies, listed or i 

listed, dcajt In on Commission,
BONDS and STOCKS 

on Toronto, Montreal and New Yorh^fiti 
Exchange» bought and sold for 
on margin. Write or wire
WYATT & CO., 46 King St. 1

Members Toronto Stock Eirhange.J

5fk\
Hay—Price» unchanged, 30 loads selling 

at $7 to $9 per ton.
Straw easier; 8 loads sold at $6 to $7 per 

ton.
Dressed hogs sold at $6.25 to $6.50.
Butter 22c per lb. rolls.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streete, 
Toronto.Grain-

Wheat, white, bush. 
“ red, bush .. 

goose, bush 
bush ............

The Information Bureau.
The Information Bnrean opened by the 

City Council at 50 Yonge-street will be open 
from now until after the Exhibition from 
10 a.m. dally to midnight. A clerk will be 
in constant attendance and all Information 
regarding accommodation will be cheerfully 
afforded. Householders willing to take In 
boarders, or having rooms to let, should 
send In their addresses without delny. Ink, 
pens and paper will be furnished nt the 
Bureau free, find messengers will be al-' 
ways obtainable. The police have been In
structed to direct visitors to the Bureau.

........ $0 70 to $.

........ 0 70
........0 61
..... 0 40
........ 0 4214
........0 27
.......  0 07
........ 0 45

HENRY A. KING & Co 70% 
o 01%
0 42% BALL BEARING CASTERS

Wood Porcelain, Brass and 
Iron Wheel» i—wr^

Broltere.
Barley,
Rye, bu»h ... 
Oats, bush ...
Peas, bush ........
Buckwheat, bush

STOCKS, CRAIN. PRbVISIdifficult of sale and English dull.
Paris—Close—Wheat steady at 23f 

Aug. and 20f 90c for Nov. and Feb. Flour 
steady at 58f for Aug. and 44f 65c for Nov. 
and Feb.

has caused farmers to part with their cat- 
tie sooner than they Intended.

The market was weak for all kinds of fat 
cattle, excepting the best butchers’, which 
were firm at Thursday's quotations.

Exporters sold at $4.12^ to $4.50, llffht 
export bulls $3 to $3.25. medium export 
bulls $3.35 to $3.50, best export bulls $3.65 
to $4. ,

Loads of good butchers and exporters 
mixed sold at $3.90 to $1.10; butchers' cat
tle, picked lots, $4.10 to $4.20; loads of 
good, $3.80 to $4; medium, $3.50 to $3.70; 
common, $3.12% to $3.30;» Inferior, $2.87% 
to $3.10 per cwt.

Feeders, weighing 1100 lbs., of good 
quality, sold at about $3.75 per cwt.

of good quality sold at $3.40 
to $3.60 and inferior as low as $3.25.

Trade for milk cows was fair—30 selling 
at prices ranging from $25 to $48 each.

Deliveries of sheep and lambs were heavy. 
Ewes sold at $3.25 to $3.40; bucks, $2.50 to 
$2.7s? per cwt.

Spring lambs plentiful, selling at $2.7o 
to $3.50 each or $4 to $4.15 per cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries heavy; prices weaker. 
Choice selections of best bacon hogs off 
cars sold at $5.25 to $5.35; light fats, $4.75; 
thick fats. $4.75.

The probability is that nogs will be 25c 
per cwt. lower next week.

William Lcvack bought 120 cattle, butch
ers and exporters mixed, at $3.25 to $4.20; 
100 lambs at $4 to *4.25 per cwt., 10 calves 
at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt.

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.. bought five 
loads stockers at $3.50 to $3.G0 and sold 
load, extra choice batchers’ at $4.12; also 
one load of exporters, 1275 lbs. each, at 
$4.30.

George Tucker bought one carload 
spring lambs for Buffalo at $4 to $4.15

T. Halllgan- of the firm of Rountree & 
Halllgan Is in the Eastern Townships pur
chasing cattle.

P. E. Fuller sold one load of mixed butch
ers and exporters. 1200 lbs. each, at $3.95.

Joseph Gould bought two loads of ex
porters, 1325 lbs. each, $4.50. These 
were' the tops of the market.

W. H. Dean bought two loads of ex
porters, 1235 lbs. each, at $4.30.

A. M. Buck bought one load of stock 
heifers at $2.80, and a few heavy feeders, 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.75; also several lots 
of Buffalo stockers at $3.40 to $3.60.

J. W. Dunn & Son «hipped 600 sheep per 
C.P.R. for the Liverpool market.

Macdougal, Brandon, and Austin, Feuelon 
Falls, shipped eight loads of stockers to 
Buffalo.

Shipments per G.T.R.: William Levack, 
1 load to London and 2 each to Liverpool 
and Glasgow; W. H. Dean, 2 cnrs; R. Hun
ter, 1 load to Kingston; P. Gillice, 5 loads, 
and Zeagman & Maybee, 6 loads, stockers, 
to Buffalo.

The many friends of F. Hunnlsett of the 
firm of Crawford & Hunnlsett will be 
sorry to hear he is very Ill, suffering from 
a severe attack of appendicitis.
Export cattle, per cwt....$4 12% $4

3 00 3
3 35 3

3 65 4

3 90 4

Total clearances to-day: Wheat 670,000 
bushels, corn 430,000 <bushels.

Hog receipts at chief western points to- 
48,000, against 44,000 same day of

0 30 for TelephonePrivate Wires.0 50 ran mme go. 12 King St. East, TcronlSeeds—
Red clover, bush ........
Alslke clover, bush ...
Timothy, bush ............
Beans, white, bush ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, per ton ..........$7 00 to $9 00

“ old. per ton ...... 9 00 ....
Straw, sheaf,

“ loose per ton.... 4 00
Dairy Products—

Butter, lb. rolls

Eggs, new-iaid
Fresh Méats—

$3 25 to $3 75
4 00 4 50 Cheese Markets.

Brantford, Ont., Aur. 26—At the cheese 
market to-day 2615 boxes were boarded. 
Sales. 200, boxes at 7 15-16c. 2265 boxes at 
8c. Next market Friday, Sept. 9.

Brighton, Ont., Aug. 26.—Ten factories 
put on Brighton cheese board to-day 780 
August cheese, 730 white. 50 colored ; 400 
white sold at 8c, to Whitton. balance un
sold, Buyers present: Whitton and Bird. 
Board adjourned for two weeks.

JOHN STARK &6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 0 and 104.

Ij Crops In Europe.
? Broomhall’s Corn Trade News, Ang:. 16, 
reports as follows:

United

... 1 25 1 35

... 0 60 0 75
31 embers Toronto S too it Kxcmangs

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY 

Blocks, Debentures, Mortgagee. Cee 
pou». Interest, Renta collected.

Kingdom—With hardly an excep
tion farmers seem to be satisfied with the 
.wheat crop, which, on the whole, is above 
en average, both in yield and quality. Po
tatoes, which are especially Important as 
e factor In determining the wheat consump
tion, are everywhere well spoken of.

France—Some delay In harvesting and 
some damage was sustained from lodging, 
end quality will vary considerably. Esti
mates of wheat yield vary from 320 to 350 
million bushels.

Austria-Hungary—'Private estimates are 
mow 140 million bushels. This 1» consider
ably above early estimates. The quality Is 
considered very satisfactory.

Italy—The preliminary official estimate Is 
for a wheat crop of 128 million bushels. 
This is eight million bushels In excess of 
former estimates.

Ronmanlu—Threshing results are not so 
favorable as farmers expected.

Turkey In Europe-^Harvest In these and 
other small Balkan States has proved very 
satisfactory. The wheat crop of Servia is 
reported to have given a yield of 35 bushels 
per acre (V).

Russia—Reports from Odessa very favor
able; crop large and better sample than for 
years past. Reports from Ro«taff-on-Don 
«peak rather unfavorably of the crops In 
some districts. Some Governments in the 
Empire officiaily report failure. Brocyzihall 
eays that the general tenor of reports leads 
to the belief tuât the country as a whole 
has very satisfactory crops. Some samples 
of Ulka wheat vent from Odessa weighed 
10 poods 20 lbs. per chetwert, about 66 lbs. 
per bushel.

Spain—Wheat crop considerably above 
erage.

Germany—Full average crop, but It s 
feared there will be some damp samples.

Belgium and Holland—Crops satisfactory.

HOFBRAUThe Craw’, Nest Pass.
Mr. R. C. Otite. Q.C.. who Is at the 

head of the Royal Commission, appointed 
to Investigate the charges against the con
tractors of the Crow's Nest Pass Railway, 
Informed The World that some days would 
elapse before any of the evidence would be 
forthcoming. There were still some Mont
real and Toronto witnesses to be heard, 
and then the notea would have to be put 
Into shape by the stenographer. The com
mission has the evidence of witnesses 
taken along a long line of the C.P.R.

per ton.... 6 00 7 00
5 00 preparation of Mult and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbruu stands first. True, Hofbrau — 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (7) concerns, but It etlll stands as the 
Lending Malt Extract of tlio day. 
more wholesome can be found fo 
vnlesceut, Ibc Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
n helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Trv It. It Is not a drug, yet yon can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep it.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

As a
lias$0 20 to *0 22 Stockers Fergusson & Blaiki

STOCK BROKERS, 
23 Toronto St., Toronti

large rolls .........0 14 0 15
0 12 0 15 Nothing 

r the con-Perth, Ont., Aug. 26.—Business was far 
brisk in the cbese market to-daymore

than on last Friday. There were 1290 boxes 
of white cheese offered, of which 450 
were sold to Warrington, and the balance 
between Hodgson Bros, and Alexander. It 
was all August make; ruling price 7c.

Iroquois, Ont., Aug. 26.—At the cheese 
board to-day 480 boxes were offered, and 
380 sold at 8%c, all August make.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $8 00 
“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, spring, per lb....... 0 08
Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 5 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dressed, light .... 6 25

“ “ heavy........ 6 00 G 10
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair............ $0 45 to $0 60
Turkeys, per lb................
Spring ducks, per pair .

Finit and Vegetable»—
Apples, per

“ per basket ............0 10
New potatoes, bush ..........0 45

.................. 0 30
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per doz...................... 0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz.
Green corn, per doz...*. 0 15

0 09
6 00 

7 00 8 00 All Mining Stocks Bought a 
Sold on Commission only*G 50

A Gifted Canadian.
FRANK CAYL

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 1 
AGENT,

10 Mellnda-atrcet, corner Jordan, ToroWJ, 
Rents collected, investments procured, w 

tales managed, insurance effected.
Phone 1532.

Rev. Egerton U. Young has Just returned 
to his home, "Ingleslde," Deer Park, after 
a ten weeks' series of lecture engagements 
at various Chautauquas In the United 
States. Mr. Young met with large audi
ences everywhere, and was cordially Invit
ed to return next year. Mr. Young's books 
are increasing in popularity. A German 
publishing bouse Is negotiating for the 
privilege of publishing his latest work, 
"On the Indian Trail," In thetr o|yn lan
guage and country.

240. 0 08 0 11
. 0 55 0 70

Don’s Weekly Trade Review.
Since our last week’s full review of the 

situation at Montreal there have been no 
very special developments. Some moderate 
rains have fallen which have been much 
wanted In certain sections of the country 
where springs have been drying up, nnil 
the hauling of water has been necessary 
for stock, etc. Harvesting Is progressing 
favorably, and reports as to yield .are, on 
the whole, very satisfactory. In wholesale 
circles remittances are reported to be com
ing In well, while recent insolvents in both 
country and city have been very few, and 
of no special significance. There has been 
no hardening of money market yet, and 
call funds are readily available in plen;y 
at 4 per cent. Next week is expected to de
velop some Improvement In city retail dry 
goods business, as the approaching re-open- 
tn* of schools will hasten people back from 
the country and seaside. The wholesale 
warehouses In this line have been frequent
ed this week by quite a few outside buyers, 
who generally visit the city about this sea
son to make personal selections from stock, 
and next week, when fall millinery open
ings take place, will probably witness a 
good deal more activity in this d'rectlin. 
In hides, leather, and shoes the situation 
Is Just as Indicated last week. Cements, 
oils, paints and glass are In rather better 
request, at generally firm prices. Groceries 
show a steady distribution. Sugars are in 
rather better demand than a week ago, and 
some large reported 
at New York at slightly advanced figures, 
have given tone to the local mar
ket for refined. Some moderate
shipments of new Valencia raisins
are afloat to this market, anil are due about 
the first week In September, v,a> Liverpool. 
The first direct Mediterranean fruit steam
er is timed to leave Patras about the 30th 
Inst.
ably lower than last year, and Val
encias are reported a good crop, and 
likely to be reasonable In price, but figs 
and sultana raisins arc quoted dearer. 
Cheese values have been making slight 
weekly gains of late with active exports, 
and butter Is also showing some Increase 
In firmness.

Merchants are busy preparing for a large 
•tore trade the coming week In Toronto,

FOUR DOLLARS
bbl $0 75 ta $1 50 — will buy the Quaker Batb. 

(J) fitted with tbermômeter g|$L end beet spirit etove. Be- 
ware of baths with rubber 
inside, it poisonous to 
i be skin. The Quaker 
Batb, manufactured only

0 15
0 GO 9Cabbage, per doz 0 40 one

J. A. CUMMINGS &0 80 0 75 4 Victoria Street.
Hew York Stocks, Chicago Greta 

Provision»
Orders hy telegram and letter receive P' 

attention. Phone 2268.

£ byFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. W. ROBERTS,
31 Queen St. E., 

Toronto, Can.
Send stamp for circular. 
Patent pending.

He Saw Sight» and Other Thing».
John Purvis, a former employe of Main’s 

Circus, came through Toronto on his way 
to New York, and stopped off to see the 
sights. He engaged William Brown, a 
hackman, to drive him around, and now 
I’urvls claims that Brown robbed him 
of $100, Brown appeared before Magis
trate Kingsford yesterday, and was re
manded without ball until Monday.

I
Hay, baled, car lots, per ton.$7 60 to $8 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

4 00
Potatoes, new, car lots, bn. 0 60 
Butter, choice tubs ......

" medium tubs ,
Creamery, boxes^................
Creamery, lb. rfll*............
Eggs, choice, candled ....Oil 
Houey, per lb..........................

4 50 
0 65 
0 14 
0 12 
0 18 
0 20 
O 12 
0 06>4

ton 4M to$250,000 TO L0AN& ™ ,
Beal Estate Security. In sums to 
Rents collected. Valuations Are— 
tiens attended to.

. LEE & 80S
Real Estate, Insurance and H"*" 

olal Brokers,
GENERAL ACENT8

WESTERN Fire and Marla# Assurance £4 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance CO. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. y. 
CANADA Accident and Plate-Gle». o* 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance ve. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance CO. %w , 
LONDON Guarantee it Accident 1

Plovers' Liability. Accident * v0™ 
Carriers’ Policies Ifnçd. ^ ’

OFFICES - 10 Adelaide-Stren — 
Phones 592 and 2075. ^

av- .. O 13 
. 0 11

0 17
O 19

Food and
Drink
Together

W. A0 03
Range of Prices.

During the four weeks ending Aug. 16 
No. 2 red winter declined : In Paris 4s 2d. 
In Antwerp 2s 4d, In Butin Pesth Is lud; 
eli per quarter of 480 lbs.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallnm 

& Rons, 100 Front-street east, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ........

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 00(4
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08(4
“ No. 2 green ............. 0 08
“ No, 3 green ..........   0 07
“ cured .................... 0 09(4

.. 0 10

.. O 08
.. 1 10
.. 0 50
.. 0 50
.. 0 15

Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super ............. 0 18
Tallow, rendered .................. 0 03
Tallow, rough ....................... 0 01(4

A Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes 
to be successful In any undertaking in 
which he may engage. It Is, therefore, ex
tremely gratifying to the proprietors of 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsatlon of these pills by the'public 
Is a guarantee that a pill has been produced 
which will fulfil everything claimed for It.

,.t0 09 to f....

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices' to-day al 

Important centres:

Chicago .. ..
New iYork ...
8t. Louis .... O 68 
Milwaukee ... 0 67
Toledo ..........
Detroit ..........
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 66% .... 0 62% 0 60(4
Duluth, No. 1
bard.............. 0 67%.....................

Minneapolis ............ 0 82 0 59% 58%
Tv ronto. No. 1

hard (old) .. 0 89(4 ...................................
Toronto, red.. 0 71 ...................................

Doctors say, "Don’t dr'nk during the 
meal," because people wash down food be
fore It is properly chewed and masticated. 
But a good, pure, refreshing beverage like

Cash. Ang. Sept. Dec.
tO 67% tO 63% tO 61% 
0 73 0 68%
0 07% 0 65% 0 63%
.... 0 62% ....
0 68% O 64% 0 63%

0 68 0 68 0 66 0 63%

Calfskins, No. 1. 
Calfskins, No. 2
Sheepskins ........
Pelts, each ........
Lambskins, each 
Wool, fleece

f
0 66

transactions In raws
Put His Elbow Ont.

Sidney Smith, a youth of If. years, fell 
from a tree yesterday morning and dislocat
ed Ms elbow. He was carried to his home 
at 5 Roflln-avenue, where Dr. Noble attend
ed Mm.

MAUCHLIN’S GINGER ALE
Is recommended by all. Ask your grocer or 
liquor dealer to be sure and send a case of 
McLaughlin's. 136

ASSIGNEES. _

E.R.C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE,

ONTARIO BE CHS®
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.

Bulls, light export .............
Bulls, medium export ____
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality.............. ...................
Loads good butchers and 

exporters, mixed 
Stockers and medium to

good........... .....  .................... 3 25
Feeders, heavy ..................... 3 75
Butchers’ cattle picked lots. 4 10

.. 3 80

.. 3 50
.. 3 12%
.. 2 87%

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
Currants will rule consider- Another Provincial Clerk.

Charles B. Patterson, Oakville, has been 
appointed clerk of the Second Division 
Court of Hâidimand, in place of Robert Bai- 
mer, who has resigned.

BAILIFF’S OFFICE.Deliveries of fruit were very large. Prices 
ea.ler in most lines.

Lawton berries 4e to 5c, blueberries 80c 
to 80c per basket and #1.25 to $1.75 per 
vase, pears 25c for common and 4<>e to 60c 
tor choice varieties, peaches 40c to $1, plums 
30e to 50c, apples #1 to *1.50 per bbl., 
grapes 15c to 20c for champions and 25c to 
40e for Moore's, musk melons 20c to 25c 
and 50c to 75c per esse, tomatoes 15c to

Bills of Sale, Chattel Mortgages, Rents, 
etc., Collected—Official Assignee. Mer
chants and others lu financial dlfflcuit'es; 
Consult me at once. Real Estate Agent. 
Personal supervision—prompt settlements. 
THOS. TYLER, Room 3, Ground Floor, 
8% Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 3
4

Flour—Straight rollers from new wheat, 
la barrels, middle freights, are quoted al 
$3-10 to $3.15.

Wheat—Millers are buying odd lots of

good
medium . 
common . 
Inferior . 

Milch cows, each .,

4
3 One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In • marvelous manner te the little one. ed

3
$4

....25 00 24648

*

M

f
[ . si* per cent. p4the British Edit H
6 Company, L°ndoM
' this guarantee lslthat the British I 

on a basis of 1% fiCanadian Governs
WILLIAMS, 24 K|
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THE C

Nicholas Wad 
Undel

St. Petersburg, 
Foreign Minister, o 
burg a note declarln 
armament, now-.cru. 
strive. The Czar c 
movement looking 1 
national conference 
mlneting the progrl

j PRODUCED
;
London and Oth. 

| the Proposal V 
—Text o:

I London, Aug. 28.— 
for an internatlom 
purpose of securing 
'among the powers < 
the progressive lncri 
conveyed In a note 
the Russian Foreign 
elgn diplomatists at 
ly to produce a sem 
tope, and, coming fro 
With such evident ell 
have Important effect: 
with Russia taking th 
Germany, France nr 
will be ready to foil) 

Text of
The text of the not. 

! "The maintenance 
the possible reduetloi 
moments, which wei 
present themselves 1 
to the whole world 
which the endeavori 
should be directed, 
magnanimous Ideas 
Emperor, my augusi 
won over to this vl 
that this lofty aim I 
the most essential In 
views of all the poo* 
Government thinks 1 
would be verz favors 
means.

"Internatkmal disci 
fectnal means of ensn 
fit—a real, durable pe( 
an end to the prog re 
the present armament 

"In the course of
longing for general ad 
especially pronounce.! 
of civilized nations, aj 
peace has been put I 
of International pollcj 
that greet states lia\1 
thi ms?lves power!g j 

“It la the better to 
they have developed id 
unprecedented their 
•till continue bo inert! 
shrinking from any s.j 

"Nevertheless, all il 
yet been able to bring] 
reeul t desired—pad Aral 

Strength of NnJ 
"The financial chard 

ward mareh strike at I 
lie prosperity. The id 
cal strength of the na 
fa I are mostly diverted 
application and are «id 
ed. Hundreds of mil 
acquiring terrible end 
which, though to-day 1 
work of science, are <1 
Ipse all theM vaj 
of some fresh 
same field. National 
progress and the y roc] 
either paralyzed or eh] 
Moreover, In proportl] 
of each power Inc read 
fulfill the object the] 
befofe themselves.

"The economic cris] 
to the system om aid 
and the continual d:iti] 
massing of war mate] 
the armed peace of o| 
lug burden which tli 
and more difficulty in 

“It appears evident 
things were to be pro] 
tnbly lead to the ver] 
sired to avert, and 
make every thinking 
vance.

A Pence Cong]
"To put an end to | 

moots and to seek t] 
off the calamities n] 
the whole world—suel] 
to-day Imposed upon ]

“Filled with this id 
been pleased to com] 
to all Oovernemts d 
are accredited to the] 
assembling of a confc] 
fiupy Itself with this ] 

, "This conference wl 
God,a happy presage i 
Is about to open. It] 
one powerful focus th 
sincerely seeking to 
ceptlon of universal pd 
elements of trouble ] 
would, at the same 
agreement by a coipd 
the principles of eqult] 
rest the security of sd 
of peoples.” I

Profound Impre
Rome, Aug. 28.—The 

e profound lnipressiotd 
newspapers applaud, d 
communication with rd

De Glers Will !
London, Aug. 29.—T 

correspondent says : 
•Ian Charge d’Affalrc 
been nppoln 
will be succeeded here 
Is at present accredit* 
loff's removal Is sttrl 
Bin's sudden change o 
which was to lmpres 
ability of recognizing 
the Yahg-Tse Valley, 
ment has been quite 
Britain's desire to di 
the sphere of Influeu 
Thursday it was a ski 
•pect the Integrity of 
to give any guarante 
Stratton of the Rrltls 
Pe-Obl-Lt was a read) 
oration.

"Now that Lord 8 
Plain Indication of hi 
not Improbable that 
masterly retreat fro

ted Hues

The "Magunnli
London, Ang. 29.—1 

■orolng, referring t. 
fJW Nicholas, says : 
- It would be Idle 
r* many and grave . 
“o way of the slta

e
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SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843ESTAS.1843

Tt KINO WTORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.17 KING W

9 CASES OF

British Woolens
OPENED" OUT YESTERDAY

Ah SCORES’^
High-Class Cash Tailors.

A Personal Visit to the ESTABLISHMENT Will 
be Appreciated.

I High-Glass Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., TorontoSCORES
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